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INQUIRING OF THE LORD
AND FAILING TO INQUIRE.

T

WICE it is recorded in :2 Samuel H. that David
"inquired of the Lord," as if to attract our
attention to this in a special way; because inlmedjately after\varos he takes a 1TIOst important step,
and no inquiry of the Lord is n1en tioned. Sanl had
perished, and" Davic1 inquired of the Lord, Shall I
go up into any of the cities of Jl1dah? And the Lord
said unto hill1, Go up. And David said, "Thither
shall I go up? And He said, Unto Hebrol1. So
David went up thither," and his ,vives and his tnen
with him.
.
But note what happens next. "And the men of
Judah catne, and there they anointed Davic1 king
over the house of Jndah. " There is no "vai ting to
inquire of the Lord, and no appeal to the other tri bes,
at least, so we are bound to infer.
And a step is
taken that is ll1anifestly not of Gall, because not according to His word. David 'was not marked ou t to
be king over the house of Judah, but to be king
"over Israel. "
And the h·vo hunlble inquirings of the Lord, pointedly ulentioned just before, surely are tneallt to call
attention to the lack of any such inquiring here. It
reminds one of Paul being ensnared at J erusalenL
David was now amid his friends. When humbly
inquiring his' way, step by step, he was still an
exile; but nOWt as it 'were, at home again, it "vould
seem that both he and the men of Judah acted by
in1pulse, and not by the Spirit of God. Anu the consequences that follow are full of warning and instruc~
tion.

tNQUTR1NG oF' THE tORO,

Abner made 15h- bosheth king over the other tribes,
and war ensues; and acts of vile treachery anc1111urder mark those years. And not tu\til over seven
years after is David anoin ted king over all Israel. ~
Surely all this had its influence towards the final
rending of the ten tribes froln J nc1ah. And the later
history of Davic1 's career shows the satne spirit at
work in hinl.
vVhen being brought back to his
throne after the overthrow of Absalotn, David's failure in this line is nlore signal than before. I-Ie no\v
itnpatiently challenges the 111en of Juc1ah for not being nl0re forward to \VelCOlue hinl back ",hen the
other tribes were ll1aking- denl0nstrations in his favor.
The result is bitter words between the Inen of Israel
and the nlen of J udah, because of Jttdah doing \vhat
David had himself incited thenl to do. "The king
is near of kin to us, \vas the men of J uc1ah's plea.
Let us be\vare of sectarian thoughts!
David's
failure in these bvo cases, and the consequences-for
war ensued again in this latter case-are fnll of solenluityand full of warning and instruction. Wbat
far-reaching results llHl.Y ensue fron1 one step taken,
at an in1portant juncture, and especially by one
\vhose responsibility is great, witl1C)ut inquiring of the
Lord!
May the lesson be deeply impressed upon our
hearts 1 and may \ve be \vell assured that rlny step
taken without God 11111st have an evil result !
E. S. L.
It

Do

believe God? If God be God, whatever He
shall plan for us, is positively and surely thf' be:.t; and
could Ollr eyes, at this momellt, ~ee by the light of eternity instead of time, we would always choose for ourselves that which Gael has chosen for us. " J eSl1S said
unto him, what I do thou knowest not 1/01(1, but tholt shalt
know hereafter to (John xiii. 7).
JOlt
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u

A 1td upon His Ilcad

1f'ere 11lallY CrO'i.VJls."

(Rev. xix.

1~.)

(ConUnuedfrom page 32ft, Vol. xv.)
CHAPTER XI.

Head and Heir of all tlling-s.

T

HAT title which Isaiah gives to the "Child
born "-the Father of etern i ty "-leads 11S 011
to consider His relation to that eternal state of
which He is Author. Here we shall find, indeed, in
some sort an opposite line of thought to that \vhich
we have just had before us; and yet in fullest accord
with it. For if, in \vhat we have looked at, Christ
has been seen seeking and \\rorking for the Father's
glory, until He can give l1P to Hin1 the Kingc101n,
which He has taken to bring all things into agreement with His blessed will, it is surely in perfect
accord 'with this to find that Chl"ist is HiIl1SelE the
Centre of all the thonghts and purposes-the counsels of the Father. As in conln111nion with the Son
we have h ad the Father before us, so now in con1nlunion with the Father have \ve the Son. Ollr joy
it is and \vonc1rous privilege to be brol1ght into COlll1l1union both" with the Father and \vith His Son
Jesus Christ. "
The Son is as the Word the Revealer of God, and,
as the Word made flesh, the Revelatio1l also. Creation, as brought into being by the WorJ, proc1aitns
in broken and reflected rays the glory of its Creator.
This is that house of God of 'vvhich the tabernacle in
Israel was a figure, and \vhich the Son is "over"
(Heb. Hi. 1-6). Even in this £1'0111 the beginning He
H
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has been already serving, and to what service does it
not pledge Him in result! For, as over it, and the
Revealer, He must maintain the glory of that revelation, amid all the frailty incident to the creature;
and it would not be the creature, if it were not frail,
nor could other than frailty and dependence suit it.
Moreover, the higher the structure is carried,-the
more complex and wondrous it becomes, the frailer
it is; the more it climbs God\vard, the greater the
depth to which it may fall; the more richly the ship
is laden, the more is the treasure which is in it ex·
posed to wreck.
The service undertaken here by the Son is a service of love. Revelation is for the creature, not for
God. The glory revealed in it is not to increase the
wealth of the Revealer, but of him to whom it is revealed. God is not making gain out of H is creatures,
nor are they increasing His wealth at their own cost.
h If thou hast sinned, what doest thou against Him?
and if thy transgressions be multiplied, what doest
thou unto Hiln? if thou be righteous, what givest
thou Him? or what receiveth He at thy. hand? "
Nay, love alone can count its riches in assuming
such burdens. And God £s love; and H is glory is in
the out-flow of His goodness; and of this Christ is
the only complete expression. What simpler then
than that Christ-not silnply the Son of His love,
but the Son become Man-is the end for which all
creation exists? Divine love, as it is exhibited, confinned, glorified in HiJ.?, is the only possible key to
the mystery of our being.
Sin has come in, and we think naturally very different thoughts from these. "I kne'ltl Thee, that
thou art a hard man, reaping where thou hast not
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sown, and gathering where thou hast not strawed,"
is said in all human languages, in accents of assured
conviction.
Even the Cross, the most wonderful
tnanifestion of divine love that c(luld be made has
been darkened and profaned by such blasphemous
accusations. But the answer has been given by the
lips of the patient Sufferer Hilllself, whose lifting up
avails and shall"avail, to draw men unto Him, and so
to God. Yea," He dieu for all, that they which live
should no more live unto themselves, but unto Hinl
who died for thetn, and rose again.
He has vindicated then afresh His hereditary title
as "Son over the house of God; and having finally
consecrated it as a tern pIe of praise for ever, He will
abide the Heau of it. For this is the" mystery of
God's will, according to His good pleasure which He
purposed in Himself, for the administration of the
fulness of tin1es, to head up all filings in Christ / both
which are in heaven and which are on earth; even
in Him, in whonl we also have obtained an inheritance (Eph.
9- 1 I, Gk.).
We lllust not confound this with lnillennial Kingship, or with anything which is to pass away. The
"fulness of tin1es" is not sinlply the last of probationaryages J but that to \vhich they all pointed and
led the way. Headship is not the same as rule over,
after the manner of a king, but implies a closer, natural, and, so to speak, organic relationship. The head
is the representative and interpreter of that to which
he is head, and which would be defective in a terrible way without it. Such is Christ's Headship over
creation; and Ephesians here completes the doctrine
of the two epistles which precede and connect with
it as positional epistles-Romans and Galatians. The
11

11
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three are an ascending series, reaching in Ephesians
their highest point and thus the ,videst view. For
in Romans and Galatiafls His Headship is confined
to man, and thus He is the second Adam of a new
creation. That by itself would shut ant angels; but
they are not to be shut out, and the Lord's title here
,voul<1 necessarily include these also.
In the third chapter we find accordingly that
"every family " - so it should be translatEd -~~ in
heaven and earth is nalned "-or gets its title"fron1 the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
That is, the relationship of God to Christ
as Man, affects H is relationship with all His in.telligent creatures. It could not surely fail to be so.
Christ's O\\Tn place in relation to men must in some
way avail for 1110re than men; and the heading up of
creation in Christ In llst bind it to God in a manner
unspeakably different from its original relationship
as creation nlerely. The character of man so commonly relnarked on as a microcosnl,-his nature thus
putting him in relation to every part of the universe
of God-becomes in this way a matter of highest and
tenderest interest, as we realize this to be the nature
assumed by the Son of God.
That He is the Son has here also its significance t
as we see, and how the original and divine relationships shine throngh the acqnired ones. Wonderfully
accordant it all is, with all its surpassing blessedness.
How &, c:.ll things were created for" Christ, as well as
Uby" Him. we can clearly see (Col.
16); as well
as how, not m,erely by His power. hut in the link
of such relationships, "by Him all things consist ,t
(ver. 17).
Thus the Son is the" Heir of all things (Heb.i. 2);
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and sonship and heirship go together, not merely
among the dying sons of men \yho, under death because of sin, .lea ve their possessions to others; but
sonship and heirship go together in things that are
eternal, and where again that which is divine shines
through and interprets the creaturely and temporal.
The thoughts of God reflect Himself and spring out
of His affections-ont of the depth of His nature.
W cuId only that there were more ability to receive and
trace out what His \vord, the key of all, has opened
so for us! Let us retnind ourselves that it is in tbis
very connection that we are assured that, "according to the riches of H is grace, He has abounded towards us in all wisdom "and thoughtfulness, '* having
made known to us the mystery of His will. I~
Yes, God has thought of us, indeed, as those whom
I-Ie has called unt.o the fellowship of His Son Jesus
Christ, and is training to be His co-heirs in His inheritance. Sha!l we not respond to His care and
seek to grow more into" the mind of Christ "?
How tenderly are our thoughts drawn tovlards these
glories of His by the reminder of our own personal
interest in them. As here~ ,vhere the mystery of
His will to head up all things in Christ being spoken
of, we are straight'Yay remindeu, "in whom also ,ve
have obtained an inheritance." At the close of this
chapter again, ,& He has made Him to be Head over
all things to tlte (~/,urclt which is His body." In
Colossians we find, in the verses most characteristic
of the whole epistle (chap.
9, 10): "For -in Hiln
.. I cannot find a better word to express here the idea of
CPpov1/oH, which the common version traDslateA. most unsuitable surely, h prudence. H Others give U Intelligence," but being on God's part toward us, this also seems hardly adequate.

8
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d'lve!lctlt all tIlt.' fullncss of the Godhead bodil),,' and
ye are complete"-filled up-"in I-linl, 'if,ItO is lite
Head of all priltcipalitJ! and po'i-ver." Such things as
these, \vhich assuredly \VC should 1110St shrink frCJl11
putting together, the word of God unites as if to
challenge onr attention by such connection; as if to
make it inl possible to possess ourse! yes of \vhat is
our own, \vithout exploring the glories of Christ so
linked with it.

F. W. G.
( To be contiIULed.)

RESlTRRECTION THE EVIDENCE OF FULL.
ATONEMENT.
1 Corinthians xv. 13-23.

HIS portion of the \vord of God is the Holy
Spirit's emphasis on the \vork of Christ in making atonement for His people. A clear apprehension of Christ risen frol11 the dead is therefore of the
utnlost itnportance, as that which, through, of course,
the instruInen tality of the Spirit, discovers to and
establishes in the sonl an active sense- of that glorious
peace which Christ has ll1ade through the blood ,of
His cross, and which He Hi111self is, and that, too,
abidingly (Col. 1. 20; Eph. ii. 14). In raising Christ
our Lord from the dead our God has stamped indelibly the atoning \vark of His beloved Son.
As Moses lifted up the serpent in the ,vilderness,
even so MUST the Son of Man be lifted up" (John iiL
14, IS). Here is divine elnphasis put on the need
there \vas for Christ's death. But if it 11 behoved
Christ to snffer," it equally behaved that He should
cc rise from the dead the third day."
He could not

T
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have entered" into His glory otherwise (Luke xxiv.
46, 26). Here we get the risen Lord Hinlself el11 phasizing the neec.l of Hi~ resurrection, as before we
tt

found Him putting ct11phasis on the need of 1I is
death. It is in the po\ver of resurrection that He
places the heavenly crecten tials, that repen tance and
remission of sins should be preached in His nanle
among all nations, in the hands of His embassadors.
(:2 Cor. v. 20.) All that h ad to be s till 'waited for \V as
the "Po\ver fron1 on l-ligh" (Luke xxiv. 49)-a
Power which in due tillle wa~ blessedly l11anifest.
(Lev. xxiii. 15,16; .Acts H,)
The types and shado\vs which of old Hpoke of
Christ and His glorious \vork \vhereby He should
answer all questions affecting the holiness an'd
righteousness of God, nlaking atonelllcn t for the

·sins of His people, types and shado\vs now in terpreted for us by the Holy Ghost sen t do\vn £1'0111
heaven, are not confined to the J e\vish ritual alone;
they are found in '4 Moses, and in the Prophets, and
in the Psalms, " concerning Hinl.
But let 118 exan1ine briefly one or t,vo of these precious types and shadows, viz.The goldeJZ ca ndlest t'ck, Aaroll putting off tile liJlt1z
gar11lents, and the clu'rubilll of tl/l' ll1c1~cY-S(at.
In the Iigh t of the golde1t caltdleslic/~ (Ex. xxv.
31-4°), we get the Holy Spirit. 'fhe calldlestu.:k was
outside the veil, where \vithollt it all \vould be darkness. (Ex. xxvi. 35; xxvii. 21.) And if its light be
a type of the Spirit, as it surely is, how blessed to
see that the Holy Spirit, illnnlinating the darkness,
already speaks of the resurrection and. ascension of
Christ!
But there is another point equally v,rorthy of our

10
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attention.-Its seven branches (or perhaps, 1+6)Brancll and branches, as in Isaiah xi. I, 2-display
beautiful carvings of ahnond hloSS01l1S all over thenl.
This fact at once renlinds us of Aaron'.s rod which,
on a memorable occasion (Nunl. xvii.), "brought
forth buds, and bloonlec1 blossoms, and ·yielded
almonds."
The rod \vas a ll1ere branch of the
almond·tree, and Cllt off fronl the tree ,vas dead.
Christ was" cut off out of the land of the living,"
,vas "Cllt off and had nothing." (Is. liii. ; Dan. ix. 26.)
Here ~Nas life out of death - resurrection. " Ch rist
also hath once suffered for sins, the just for the un·
just t that He 1111ght bring us to God, being pnt to
death in the flesh 1 bu t quickened by the Spirit"
(1 Pet. Hi. 18).
On the day of atonement, Aaron is seen to put off
his linen gannen ts. vVhy? The \vork is COlll pletec1. '
(Lev. xvi. 23.) On the resurrection 1110rning, as recorded in ~1atthe\v and Mark, Mary !\1:agdalene, and
Mary the nl0ther of Jalnes and Sah'111e are invited to
behold the" place" \vhere the Lord lay; in Luke and
John it is the "linen clot/us" that the early visit~rs
are invited to behold. The" place ., is enlpty, and
the" linen clothes" are left there as a token of the
Lord's resurrection and consequently of atoncl11ent
c0111pletec1.
After the "linen garnlen ts " \vere eli vested by the
high-priest, he catne forth to continue whatever shall
be s\veet savor to God. (Lev. xvi. 24, 25.) After the
"linen clothes" are seen in the" place \vhere the
Lord lay," is there not sweet savor in the Lord's
comtnunion \vith His own then (Luke xxiv. 3°,41-43;
John xxi. 5-12), and ever since? Is there not, both
in Leviticus and in Luke and John tIlOre than a hint

li'ULL ATONEMEN'l.
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of that Melchizedek sustenance and joy, which are so
essential to an endless life, comn1unicated (John xx.
22) to the children of faith! Christ is all.
Again, in Matthe\v it is, although the" angel of
the Lord, one \vhose "countenance \-vas like ligh t.
ning 11 - alrnost the language applied to the Lord
Himself in Rev. i. 16, and Dan. x. 6 - who stills the
fears of the early visitors at the tomb. In Mark it is
a "young man" \vho does so (chap. xvi. 5, 6). This
is beautifully characteristic of this gospel, for \vho is
fitter for service than a young 1Jlall .tp
Then \ve hear the voice of the suffering Saviour,
exc1ain1ing in anticipative sorrow~" He shortened
tny days. I said, 0 tny God, take ll1e' not a\vay in
the nlidst of lny days! " (Ps. cH. 23, 24).
In I..,uke we see "t'iVO 1Jtttl" standing by the women in shining garmenfs (Luke xxiv. 4-8), \vhose
object is to awake them, as it \vere, by refreshing
their memory with the Lord's o\vn words. "And
they remetTI bered His words." I hope to refer to the
"two men further on.
But in John, the gospel'of the Godhead of Christ,
the gospel in \vhich the deity of Christ is the then1e,
and full access ill to the Holiest found, frOtl1 beginning to close, because, as we have learnt, there is 110
rending of the veil in JOh11'S gospel-faith finding
the veil ren t as it steps on to its glorious thresholdin th is gospel, then, "!1.vo angels, " are seen by 1tlary
Magdalene, the intensity of the love of whose heart
for her Lord and Saviour rivets her to the sacred
spot 'where, though Peter and the "other disciple,
whom Jesus loved," might go, she would abide,
weeping. The position of the angels is signifi~a~t.
'rhey are' in white~ sitttng, the one at the head, and
It
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the other at the feet, \vhere the 1;>ody of JeStls had
lain " (John xx. 12). Here the angels are siltiug, as
if to indicate that that of \vhich the cherubic figures
of the mercy-seat (Ex. xxv. 18-22; Lev. xvi. 14)
spoke in type was now accolTIplished in fact. But
the angels could not satisfy Mary's heart. Their
question of "\Vo111an, \vhy \veepest thou? ,. hinted
rather of Eden (Gen. Hi. 6), where the" W001an be..
being deceived, was in the transgression" (I TiU1. ii.
14). The angels' question is repeated by the Lord
H hll self, but is followed by another that goes to the
root of the matter, "f,VIlO1l1 seekest thou?" Ab, well
He knew she sought Hiulself, the adorable Person,
"'whom God has set forth a mercy-seat through faith
in His blood" (Roln. Hi. 25). Hc called her by name,
for she was graven on the palms of His hands (Is. xlix.
16). Such ,vas her joy that she \vould have thrown
her arms about Hiul-that could not be: "Tonch Me
not; for I am not yet ascended to My Father: but go
to J\iy brethren, and say unto thetu, I ascend unto
My Father, and your Father j and unto Iny God, and
your God.
Blessed l11essage! and so appropriately
given and borne!
'I'hc tran!-;fig-nration, !-;() fitting-ly 0111ittcd in John,
is very precious as recorded in Mark ix. Here, as I
take it, the unsealed eyes of His own are pri vileged to
gaze upon the :H ig h-priest, in H is holy garn1f~nts, anticipative of His aSS11111ption of that gloriol1s place
foretold of 1-1 inl by the Voice in the psaIn1 (Ps. ex. 4).
For it is as risen £ron1 the dead that Christ is here
reganlec1, and in Mark it is distinctly stated-' I He
charged thenl that they shonld tell no nlan what
things they had seen till the Son of man \vere risen
from the dead." 'Vas ther~ not a divine reason for
11
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tbis ? i , ' I The Holy Ghost ",'as not yet given, because
that Jesus was not yet glorified." Peter' wist not
what to say,'~ and so tlte jlCS/l would act to dishonor
the Lord. Through its zeal w0l11~ it build, ostensibly for the Lord. How much of this sort of thing is
going on to-day, while the Holy Sprit is quenched,
grieved, and resisted in the j ' great house" of profession, and the living word itself equally set aside!
. This brings us to the consideration of the 11 two
men" alluded to before. The' two n1en " who "vere
seen with Jesus on the Holy lvlount (2 Peter i. 16-2 I),
if carefully compared as ~hey appear in Luke ix. 3032; xx.iv. 4, and Acts i. 10, will be seen to be symbols of the divine testitnony to the all-sufficiency of
the word of God-Moses (the law) and Elijah (the
prophets) were the I' two men
'I who "vere with Christ
,
on the Mount
and
,
. who talked with Hiln, the subject
being" His decease which He should accomp1ish at
Jernsalem." This is surely the wondrous theine of
the word of God. The" two tnen "\vitnessed His
resurrection and stamped it \vith the seal of f-Iis own
words. The" two l11ell "witnessed His ascension,
rebuking the Cl Ulen of Galilee for gazing' t toward
Heaven." It is the living and unfailing \vard of
God vvhich they, and we too, 11l11st look into to learn
all abont Him and His coming again. Tb is Ih'ing
and abiding H Voltllne of the Book," read in: the
sanctuary in the" ligh t of the se ven- branched Cand lestick," as another has put it, \vill give ns burning
hearts, for thus indeed shall \ve hear Hinl talking
\vith us by the ·way.
Blessed be God! He has defeated Satan's devices
to nullify and render void the atonen1ent.
'rhe
enenlY'~ devices are recorded for us in lvfatt. xxviii.
I

I
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I-IS, and 10 the arrogant ntterances of the c, Higher
Criticisnl" of our o\vn day. Yes, indeed, our blessed
God has perfectly safe-guarc1ed by type, shadow, and
prophetic voice the in vt11nerab le glories of a full and
perfect atonenlent. Let the attacks of the enelny be
ever so furiolls, "nevertheless the foundation of God
stanc1eth sure" (2 Tinl. ii. I 9).
~1en may try as
energizeu by Satan to lay another foundation; bu t
the One that" liveth and was dead is God's found·
ation, our joy, and our hope. N O\;tl, "Unto Him
,vho loveth us, and has washed us fronl our sins in
His own blood, anu made us a kingdom, priests to
His God and Father, to Him be glory and the might
to the ages of ages. tI
J. M.
I
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Dell t. ii. 7; N ch. ix. 2l.

HESE words tell us of the abiding faithfulness
of Israel's God, yea, our God. Their history as
a people across the desert serves only as an
occasion to display more fully 'what God was. ARe
it 'was who sent a Saviour and delivered them. In
the wilderness they conllnence their journey as I-lis
people, bat the journey for thenl in the end was long
and testing; their path was one 'which could only be
enjoyed as they walked daily in cOlllnlunion with
Hin1 and obeyed His word; and this is how they
comn1enced the journey; when there \vas neglect of
this in any stage of their histury, the flesh in some
'way manifested itself, and 111urn1urings and complainings took the place of the songs of joy with which
they started. (Ex. xv.)
The flesh, even in a believcl·, can never enjoy a
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path of faith and daily walk with God. This 1S fully
demonstrated in Israel.
Many tilnes their hearts
turned away from Him,-" the Rock of their salvation." The forty years tell us \vhat a nliserable
thing the flesh 1s. The book of Exodus (chaps. xv.xx.), also Nl1n1bers and Deuteronotny ,vitness this
fact, as well as Psaltns lxxviii., cv., cvi.
The mixed multitude were a source of trial to
them tlie 'lv/lOle way. They did not leave Egypt
wholly behind the111 when they en tered the wilderness, for the mixed multitude came up \vith them
(Ex. xii. 38; Num. xi. 14).
Oh, that our gospel
preaching had always that power "with it which leaps
souls out fully, and causes a clean break with Egypt
(the world~. But with us, alas! as \vith Israel, it is
often not so. Here their history is given as an example. (1 Cor. x.)
We are informed this" mixed Inultitude fell a
lusting, and Israel also wept again." When the eye
and heart get away from God, grace is soon forgotten, and, as with Abraham and Israel, after the face
turns toward the south country (Egypt-Gen. xii. 9),
then the feet soon follow (rsa. xxx. 1-7).
Let us look at a few exalnples from their history.
They sa'id,I. " We remember the fish we did eat in Egypt
freely: the cucumbers t and the melons, and the leeks,
and the onions, and the garlick: but no\v our soul is
dried away: there is nothing at all, beside this
manna (Christ) before our eyes" (Num. xi. 4-6).
2. "It was well with us in Egypt
(Nun1. xi. 18).
3. "Why came we forth from Egypt "(Nun1. xi. 20)?
4. "Would God we had died in Egypt" (Num.
xiv. :2).
11
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5, H'Vere it not better for us to return to Egypt tJ
(Nun1. xiv. 3) ?
6. H Let us nlake a captain and return to Egypt "
(Nun1. xiv. 4).
7. ~. Because the Lord hath hated us, He hath
bronght us forth out of Egypt (Dent. i. 27).
'Vho \vonld ever have thought such to be the language of a redeenled people, a people that had beheld the signs and "wonders they had, a people who
had sung such a nlelnorial song as they had just be~
fore? (Ex. xv.) Yet such is the case; the flesh is
still the flesh, and will be till the end.
But to walk \vith God, in a path of silnple faith,
It

and enjoy our abiding portion, in a glorified Christ
above, we need to be retninded, again and again, by
the Spirit, through the \vord of God, that there is
nothing good in the flesh. (Rotn. vii. r8.) It is enInlty to God (R.on1. viii. 7). Sin is condelnnec1 in the
Hesh (Roln. viii. 3), and wc arc to reckon ourselves
dead to it (Ron1. vi. 11). \Vhat a lcs(.jon for each believer! et lesson wc all nced to learn when we enter
a palh in which lhe renewed lnan finds enjoyn1ent in
the precious th ings of Ch rist !
Rut they cross the desert, they rench the cnd of
the journey, ancI ere they enter the goodly l~nd, the
land that flo\vec1 \vith 111ilk and honey, ?\1oses, their
divinely appointed leader, reviews for then1 the past,
goes over the whole 11 istory, and adds, "The Lord
thy God hath blessed thee in all the \vorks of thy
hand; He know.s thy vvalkings through this great
wilderness: these forty years the Lord thy God hath
been with thee; thou hast lacked notbing." Did they
need \vater to quench their thirst? The S111itten rock

poured forth its refreshing stream.

Did they
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bread to eat? He gave them bread fronl heaven.
Did they need clothing? 'l'heir clothes ,vaxec1 not
old, neither did their feet swel1-' 'they lacked nothing. His goodness, His love, His compassions \vere
new every morning; and N ehen1ial1, at an after time,
repeats to their children also, 'I They lacked noth·
ing" (Neh. ix. 21).
We will now pass on to another scene and at an·
other tilne, the wilderness \vith all its varied lesson~,
is a thing of the past, and we will ghl.l1ce at the con·
dition of things in the land, not now so nltlch a tinle
of weakness and failure, but one of trill111ph, and
peace, and blessing, as "vas \vitnessed in the bright
days of 8010n10n. We will pass over the history that
intervenes, in \vhicb, however, God's faithfulness is
marked at every stage, and in tinle every obstacle is
overcome, every enell1Y s'et aside, and the king of
peace ascends the throne. The nation, the object of
God's special care, en tcrs in to the COl1Stl 111lnation of
blessings intended for it. There is onc clay, and only
one, ever to eclipse it, the day yet future, when Sol~
oman's Son and 80101110n's Lord, 'will display f-lis
power and glory in His ldngc10111, which 80101110n's
but faintly foreshadowed. Tbe reader will do well
to take a glance at tlie first ten chapters of I J{jngs,
and then he will see the order and progress of this
time.
In chapter i. the false king is set aside, and Solo·
man the true king by the appointlnent of the father,
is anoin ted.
Chapter ii. 12, "Then sat Solooion upon the throne
of David his father, and his kingdo1l1 was established
greatly. "
It
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In chapter iii. we have Solomon in the \visdom and
po\ver of God in the kingdon1.
Chapter iv. 20, "J udah and Israel were many, as
the sand which is by the sea in multitude, eating and
drinking and n1aking n1erry."
"And be had peace
on all sides round about hhn (ver. 24).
The \vhole of chapter iv. is a wonc1rolls picture of
a future tin1e not far c1istant,-a titne that \vill reach
on and touch the border line of eternity, and in verse
27, it is said, "they lacked nothing;" hence of the
historic past and the prophetic future it can be truly
said, 'l they lacked nothing." Blessed sufficiency !
blessed fulness ! and all this fulness treasured up for
us now in the Christ above!
Next, \ve will notice briefly the san1e lessons of
grace, love, and care, as Inanifested in the wondrous days of His hun1iliation here below in COllnection with those that \valked 'with Hinl. He en·
tered the path in lowly grace, and called the various
ones £ron1 their several occnpations; lvlatthe\v sitting
at the receipt of cUStoll1S, hears a voice, "Follow Me."
He obeys; 'I leaves all, and follows trilll." Sin101l
and Andre\v likewise, as they were busy at their nets,
hear H is voice, 'I COllle ye after 1\1e, and I will n1ake
you to becol11e fishers of tnen; and straightway they
forsook their nets, and followed Hin1." Janles and
JOh11 were 111enc1ing their nets, auel the salne voice
calls thelTI, " and they left their father Zebeclee in the
shi~ \vith the hired servants, and went after Hinl"
(i\1ark i. 26-20).
Thus they leave their several occupations to be
'with Hin1 (:Nlark iii. 14), to serve Hin1, anc1 to preach
His word. They walked \vith H inl, they served Hin1,
they preached the word of the king-clonl, no stated
11
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salary was promised thetn; this they were not to look
for nor expect. Theirs was to be a path of faith;
one in which, at its every stage, and all its various
demands and needs, they were to look to and trust
the One who had called thelD. All the resources of
heaven and earth ,vere at His disposal, as of old, the
key of all those vast storehouses of Egypt \vas in the
hands of J oseph; and Pharaoh directed all \vha \vere
inneec1to "go to Joseph." So Jesus, our Joseph,
held the key, and does stil1.
Did He fail theln? Did He neglect them at any
time? Surely not! He w'atched thetTI at every step
with an unwearied love and care,-blessed Master He
,vas. He noticed the press at times and called thetn
aside, to rest a\vhile (Mark vi. 3 I). If money \vere
needed at times, H is grace touched the hearts of the
women from GaHlee, and' they minister unto Binl
(Luke viii. t-3). At other tinles the sea \vas tnac1e
to setve Hitn, and the fish deHvcrec1 np the required
means to ll1eet the need; "for ~'fe and thee" (:rvIatt.
xvii. 24-27). I-Iow soul.refreshing to trace His ways
of grace v/hen He was here an10ng ll1Cl1, and at the
close of such a life He asks then1, "vVhen I sent you

out without purse and scrip, lacked ye anything?
And they said, Nothing" (Matt. x. 9-14; Luke xxii.
35)·
In this review we get the highly exalted path of a
servant to profit by in this our tin1e as then. True,
our Lord is gone up on high, and is now Head of the
Church, yet He stil~ calls and sends forth His serv·
ants, some to go into" all the \varId to preach the
gospel; to others the Chief Shepherd. says~ "Feed
My sheep," "feed My lanl bs. " They are as those
whom He called w'hen on earth, to be \vith Hitll,
JI
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serve Hin1, and trust H l1n in every stage of such a
path of service and not another. At every step of
such a path, \vhatever the needs ll1ay be, there 111USt
of necessity be faith. Look, in every need, straight
up to the Head of the Ch urch. In John xv. 16, ,ve
learn the \vork each is expected to do-" bring forth
fruit," and then the blank cheque is slgned and left
for the servant to pursue his path of faith, and fill in
for what i~ required-" That \\"hat~oever ye shall ask
of the Father in ?vIy natne He Inay give it you."
There will be encouragetnen t needed to seek His
face day by day. (Ps. xxvii. 8.) Are there demands
made? They are to turn not to the \vorld, nor yet
to the Church; but wholly to 1-1i111; "go tell Jesus It!
Study the exaluple of Palll, the 111an of faith, in I Cor.
ix., \vhere he sets forth so clearly and fully the believer's responsibility in those Inatter~, yet he adds,
11 Neither have I \vriUen
these things that it should
be so done to me." Faith shuts the servant up to the
Lord alone. There are and will be t-in1es of testing,
for the Lord hi zealous of His pleasan t fruit, a~d
loves the faith that trusts and clings to H in1; yet the
Holy Spirit, through the apostle, has \vritten, "My
God shall supply all your need, according to His
riches in glory In (Gk.) Christ Jesns."
And ,vhen this path of faith ends, the path of toil
and labor, and the general revie\v takes place, we
will rell1elnber all the way, and ,vhen He again asks
the question, "Lacked ye any thing?" what a tale
this will tell! 'Vhat a response will be gi ven! Every
servant, as he looks back and renders up his account,
\vill exclaim, "Nothing, Lord, nothing! I' What a
prospect! What a day!
A. E. B.
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HE clear and soul-stirring blast of Gicleon's trumpet
had' drawn around him a very large and imposing
company; but this company ha~l to be les,tecl. It
is one thing to be moved by the zeal and energy of
some earnest servant of Christ, and it is quite another
thing to possess those moral qualities which alone can fit
a man to be an earnest servant himself, There is Cl ,'ast
difference between following in the wake of some de\'oted
man of God, and walking with God ourselves -belng
propped up and led on by the faith and energy of another,
and leaning upon God in the power of indjvidual faith.
for ourselves.
'This is a \ serious consideration {or all of us. 'T'here
is always great danger of our being mere imitators of
other people's faith j of copying their example without
their spiritual power; of adopting their peculiar line of
things without their personal communion. All thb must
be carefully guarded against.
specially warn the
young Christian reader against it. Let l1S be simple,
and humble, and real. \~/e may be very small, our sphere
very narro,,', our path very retired j but it does not matter in the least, provided we are precisely what grace has
made us, and occupying the sphere in which our blessed
-Master has set us, and treading the path which He has
opened before us. It is by no means absolutely necessary
that we should be great, or prominent, or showy, or noisy
in the world; but it is absolutely necessary that we should
be real and humble, obedient and dependent. Thus our
God can use us, without fear of our vaunting ourselves;
and then, too, we are safe, peaceful, and happy. There
is nothing more deliglitful to the true Christian, the genuine servant of Christ, than to find himself in that quiet,
hunlble, shady path where self is lost sight of, and the
precious light of God's countenance enjoyed-where the

'''le
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thoughb of men are of hmall accou nt, and the ~\\ eet

evetytllll1g to the r..,oul
Fle"h cannot be tru.,ted
It" 111 turn the velY sel' Ice
of (,hll"t Into c-ill OCC;l'lIOn of ,,(If Lxaltatlon. It \\Ill llse

apploval of (,!lll.,t I!,

the \ cry 11.11l1e of HlIll \\ ha made H lI11~elf,. nothlllg In ordel to make tt~elf "omulll ngIt" III bUIld up Its 0\" n
IeputatlOll by ~eenllng to fut thel the cause of HIm "ha
made HII1l~e]f of none
Such l~ fle!'h I Such are 'H'
III Olll'-lchc~1
<..,tll), ~elfe\11lJllg uUllulC">, e\CI lead) to
vaunt Olll"'Lhe~ \\Ink plofc.""lng la hc nOlhlng In Ollr
r..,eh C~, and to c1c"u \ e 1l0tlllng but the tLtmec, of an C\ Cl
la~tlllg

hell

Need "e man el at the testing and pt oVlng of Gldeon's
compalllons?
All must be te~tecl and pi oved
'rhe
sel \'ICe of Chn~t 1., a very solemn and a vet y holy thIng,
and all \\ho take part thereIn ml1~t be self-Judged, selfdlstrll~tlng, and ~elf-emptlecl, and not only so, bl1t they
1l1llst lean, \\ lth unshaken confidence, upon the hVIng
God
rl he~e at e the grand qualt tte') that go to make up
the chaI acter of the tlue ~et vant of Chnst, and they are
~tt lklngly Illustl ated on the page of InSpIratIon \\ hlcb now
hc~ open befol e u..,
Let ll~ plocced \\ Ith the nat 1 atl vc
" 1 he people that are \\ lth thee ale too many fOI Me
to gl\C the Midlanlte~ into theIr hand~
No\\, there
fOIe, go to, ploclcUI11 In the eal~ of the people, saYIng,
vVhosoever l~ fe~l1ful and afraId, let hltn return and depart
early from Il10unt GlIean
And there returned of the
people t\\ enty and t\\ 0 thousand, and there remaIned
ten thou~and."
HeI e the first grand test IS apphed to Gldeon's hosta test deSIgned to bnng out the measure of the heart's
SImple confidence In Jeho\ ah A co\\'ald heart \'\'111 not do

for the day of battle, a doubtIng Splnt WIll not ~tand In
conflIct fhe same plllluple 1" ~et forth In Deuteronomy
xx 8 "And the officeI S ~hall speak. fUI tbet unto the peo-
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pIe, and they shall say, What man is'there that is fearful
and faint-hearted? let him go and return unto his house,
lest his brethren's heart faint as well as his heart."
Faint-heartedness is terribly contagious.
It spreads
rapidly. It withers the arm that should bear the shield,
and paralyses the hand that should wield the sword. The
only cure for this malady is simple confidence in Goel,
a firm grasp of His faithfulnes'), a child-like trust in His
word, true personal acquaintance \\ith Himself. 'Vc mtl~t
know God for ourselves, in such a way that His word is
everything to us, and that we can walk alone with Him,
and stand alone with Him in the darkest hour.
Reader, is it thus with thee? Hast thou this blessed
confidence in God-this solid hold of His word? Hast
thou, deep down in thy heart, such an experimental
knowledge of God and His Christ as shall sustai 11 thee
even though thou hadst not the support or sympathy of
another believer under the sun? Art thou prepared to
walk alone in the world?
These. are weighty questions, and we feel the need of
pressing them upon the Ch urch of Goel at the present
moment. There is Cl wide diffusion of the prcciol1~ truth
of God, and numbers are getting hold of it. Like the
blast of Gideon's trumpet, so the clear testimony wl1ich
has widely gone forth' of late years has attracted many;
'and while we quite feel that there is real ground for thankfulness in this, we also feel that there is ground for very
serious reflection indeed. Truth is a most precious thing,
if it be truthfully found and truthfully held: but let us remelnber that in exact proportion to the preciousness of
the truth of God so is the moral danger of trafficking
therein without a self-judged heart and an exercised conscience. What ,,\'e really need is faith-unfeigned, earnest,
simple faith, which connects the soul, in living power,
with God, and enables us to overcome all the difficulties
and discouragements of the way. Of this fait!) there can

(,IJ)J ON AND
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LU\IptANfdNe.,.

be no ImItatIon

We must eIther possess It In realIty or
not at all A Sh(\'l11 falth \\ ill speedlly come to the ground
The man "ho attempts to "all... by faIth, If he ha\c It
not, must ~peeddy totter and fall
We cannot face the
hosb of Mlcltan un)e~s we have full confidence In the
hVlng God " \Vhosoe\ er l~ fearful and a{rald, let h~n\
return"
rhus It ml1~t ever be
None can go to battle
~ave tho~e

\\ho are brAced up by a {(nth that grasps the
111l~een reahtle~ of eternlly, and endl1re~ a~ ~eelng Hun
\\ ho l~ InVl~IbIe :NIa y thl~ faIth be otH'-J, 111 lc\l gel measure, belo\ ed leader
It l~ full of lll~tt uctJOl1 fCl the heart to notI<..e the effect
of the fit ~t te~t II pan the ho~t of Glcleoll
It thInned hI~
rank'-J ama71ngl)
,. 1 hele letUlnecl of the people t"enty
and t\\ 0 thol1~nd, and theI e I em ,11 necl ten thousand"
'Thl~ \\ as a senou~ leductl0n
But It IS fal better to ha\ e
ten tholl~ancl that can trl1~t Goel than ten thousand lllne~
ten thou"land \\ho cannot
Of "hat u~e ale numbel~, ]f
they be not enet gl/ed b) a 11 VI ng faith ~ None" hatever.
It l~ comparatlH:.ly easy to flock alound a ~tanc1ard lalsed
by a vIgorou~ hlInd but It 15 a total!) cbffel ent thl ng
to stand, In pel "011(11 energy, In the actual battle Nought
but genlllne faIth can do thl~, and hence \\ j'en the ... e~l.1ch
Ing que"-ltIon I" put,
\Vho can tl U"It God> ' the "ho\\ y
[tInk., of plofe~~lon ale "pcedJl} thInned
Rut theI e \\ a~ yet clllolheI te"lt for GIdeon '., cam panlon'-J ~, And the I.ord "';11(\ unto Gldcon, rhl people.. are
yet too many, brIng them down unto the water, and I "Ill
try them for thee there and It shall be, that of \\ hom
I say unto thee, '1111S shall go wIth thee, the same shall
go WI th thee, and of whol1l~oever I say unto thee, ThIS
~hall not go \\lth thee, the same ~hall not go So he bI ought
do\\ 11 the people unto the water and the Lord saId unto
Gldeon, EveI y one that lappeth of the \\ ater \Hth 111S
tongue, as Cl clog Iappeth, hII11 shalt thou ~et by hllll~elf,
ltke\\ Ise everyone that bo\\ eth down upon hl~ knees to
dnnk And the number of them that lapped, puttIng theIr
hand to theu mouth, wele three hunched men but all
the re5t of the people ho\\ ed do\\ n upon theIr kneec; to
1
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drink water. And the Lord said unto Gideon, By the three
hundred men that lapped will I save you, and deliver
the Midianites into thine hand: and let all the other
people go every man unto his place" (vii. 4-7) .
._ Here then we have another great moral quality which
must characterize those who will act for God and His
people, in an evil day. They must not only have confidence in God, but they must also be prepared to surrender self. This is a universal law in the service of Christ.
If we want to swinl in God's current, we lnl1~t sink ~elf;
and we can only sink self in proportion as we trust Christ.
It is not, need we say, a question of salvation; it is a question of service.
It is not a question of be1l1g a child of
God, but of being a proper servant of Christ. The thirtyon·e thousand seven hundred that were dismissed from
Gideon's army, were just as much Israelites as the
three hundred that remained; but they were not fitted
for the moment o~ c0111flict; they were not the righ t men
for the crisis. And why? Was it that they ",ere not circumcised? Nay. What then?~ They could not trust Goel
and surrender self. They were full of fear when they
ought to have been full of faith. T'hey lnade refreshment and COlnfort their object instead of conflict.
Here, reader, lay the true secret of thei .. moral unfitness. God cannot trust those who do not trust Him and
sink self. This is pre-eminently solemn and pr.1ctical.
We live in a day of easy profession and self-indulgence.
Knowledge can. now-a-days, be picked up at very small
cost. Scraps of truth can be gathered, second hand,
in all directions. Truth which cost some of God's clear
servants years of deep soul-ploughing and heart-searching
exercise, is now in free circulation and can be intellectually seized and flippantly professed, by n1any who know
not what soul·ploughing or heart-exercise means.
But let us never forget-yea, let us constantly remember-that the life of faith is a reality; service is a reality;
testimony for Christ, a reality. And further let us bear
in lnind that if we want to stand for Christ in an evil
day-if we would be lnen for the crisis, genuine servants,
true witnesses-then verily we must learn the true tnean-
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ing of those two qualities, namely, confidence 1n God,
and self-surrender.
There is something peculiarly striking in the fact that
out of the many thousands of Israel, in the days of Gicleol1,
there were only three hundred men who were really fit for
conflict with the ~[id ianites; on Iy this small band fit for
the occasion. 'I'his truly is a suggestive and admonitory
fact. There were hundreds of thousands of true Israelites-truly circumcised sons of Abrahan1-members of the
congregation of the Lord, \\'ho were by no means up to
the mark, when it was a question of war to the knife with
!\1idian-a question of genLline confidence in God and
self-surrender. \Ve are safe in saying that the men who
were morally fitted for the grand crisis in the day of battle
were not one in a thousand. How solemn! Not' one
in a thousand who could trust God and deny self.
Christian reader, is not this something worthy of deep
and serious thought? Does it not, very naturally, suggest
the inquiry as to whether it is other\vise at this 1110ment? Is it not painfully evident that we live in a day
in the which little is known of the blessed secret of confidence in Goel, and still less of 'the' exercise of selfsurrender? 111 point of fact, these things can never. be
rightly separated. If we attempt to divorce self-surrender
from confidence in Gael, it will land us in the deep and
dark delusions of monastieisln, asceticism, or ritualism.
It will issue in nature trying to subdue nature. This,
we need hardly say, is the direct opposite of Christianity.
This latter starts with the glorious fact that the old self
has been condemned and set aside by the cross of Christ,
and therefore it can be practically surrendered, every day,
by the power of the Holy Ghost. This is the lneaning
of those fine words in Colossians iiL, "Ye are dead, and
your life is hid with Christ in God."
He does not say,
"Ye ought tu be dead." No; but "ye are dead." What
then? " Mortify your members which are on the earth."
So also in the profound and precious teachi ng in Romans
vi., "How shall we that are dead to sin, live any longer
therein? Know ye not, that so n1any of us as were baptized unto Jesus Christ were baptized unto His death?"
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What then? "Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be
dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus
Christ our Lord."
~r Here then lies the secret of all true self-surrender.
If
this be not understood and practically entered into, it
will simply be self in one fonn trying to subdue self in an
other. This is a fatal delusion. It is a snare of the devil
into which earnest souls are in imlninent danger of falling,
who sigh after holiness of life, but do not know the power
of accomplished redemption, and the incl welling of the
Holy Ghost~are not built upon the solid foundation of
Christianity.
We specially warn the reader against this insidious
error. It disth1ctly savors of 1110nastieism or asceticism.
It clothes itself in the garb of pietism and sanctimoniousness, and is peculiarly attractive to Cl certain class of
ardent spirits who long fOf victory over the lusts, passions,
and tendencies of nature; but, not knowing how to attain
it; are turning their back upon Christ and His cross, and
betaking themselves to the resollfces of a spurious religion.
• It is against this most mischievous and delusive system
that the apostle ",varns us, in Colossians ii.," Let no tnan,"
he saYSt "beguile yOll of your reward in a voluntary humility and worshiping of angels, intruding into those
things which he hath not seen, vainly puffed up by his
fleshly mind, and not holding the head, from which all
the body by joints and bands having nourishment ministered, and knit together, increasetl1 with the increase of
God. Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ from the rudiments of the world, why, as though living in the world,
are ye subject to ordinances "-such as, "touch not; taste
not; handle not; which all are to perish with the using
-=-aftet the commandments and doctrines of men? Which
things have indeed a show of wisdom in will worship,
and humility, and neglecti ng of the body; not in any honor
to the satisfying of the flesh" (Colossians ii. 18-23).
We deen1 it needful to say thus much lest any of our
readers should at all mistake us on the subject of selfsurrender. We desire it to be distinctly understood
that the only possible ground of self-surrender is the
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knowledge of accomplished redemption, and our union
with Christ through the power of the Holy Ghost. This
is the essential basis of all Christian conduct.' In short,
a known salvation is the basis; the Holy Ghost indwell·
ing, the power; and the word of God, the directory o{ all
true self-surrender.
But what did Gideon and his companions know of these
things? Nothing, as Christians now know them. But
they had confidence in God, and further, they did not
make their own refreshment or comfort their object, but
simply took it up by the way as a means to an end.
Herein they teach a fine lesson even to those whose priv-'
ilege it is to walk i 11 the. full light of New Testament
Christianity. If they, in the dim twilight in which they
lived, could trust God, and surrender self for the 1110ment, even in measure, then what shall we say for ourselves who, with all our light and privileges, are so ready
to doubt God and seek our own things?
I s it not painfully evident that, in this our day of light
and privilege, there is but little moral preparedness for
the path of service and conflict which we are called to
tread? Alas! alas! we cannot deny it. There is a deplorable lack of genuine trust in the living God, and of
the true spirit of self-surrender. Here, we may rest as~
sLlrcd, is tlle deep secret of the whole matter. God is not
practically known and habitually trusted; self is exalted
and indulged. Hence our unfitness for the warfare, our
failure in lhe day of battle. It is onc thing to be saved,
and quite another lhing la be a soldier; and wc cannot
shake off the painful conviction that, in this day of widely
extended profession, the proportion of work men and warriors would not be found a whit greater than it was in
the days of Gideon and his companions. The fact is,
we want l11en of faith, men whose hearts are fixed and
their eyes single; men so absorbed with Christ and His
cause that they have no time for aught beside. We
greatly fear that, if the double test which was applied to
Israel in the days of Gideon, were to be applied now
to those who stand on the very highest platform of pro~
fession, the practical result would not differ very Inate-

rially.
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AT FOURSCORE AND. FOUR.
.. When I sit in darkness, the Lord shall be n. light unto me .
He will bring me forth unto the light, and I sha.ll
behold His righteousness." (Micnh.)
~HE

best of life is near its close,
For there is light at eventide;
Faith's estitnate of Christ's the cause,
And to the last will He abide.
J..Iife has not all been bright afore;
My day has n10stly been a night,Life's good \vas bligh ted to t 11 e core,
The star of hope n1Y only light.
And was this God's pennissi\'c \vill ?
I bovv, and \vonder, and adore;
Life's sea's now calm; He said," Be slill.
And He \vill guide to t11e blest shore.
No goodness in myself I see ;
What falt'ring in the darksol11e \vay !
All is of grace through Christ to t11e,
And grace has tnrned Tny night to day.
And soon He'll come \vho is the Light,
The Sun will rise and never wane;
Life's day will then be a!7.fH7)'S brigh t,
The child of day, "in life shall rcigoJl. "
And should I not in flesh renHlin
Until I-Ic

11

but fail tlll(l die,
The Word affinns, H '1'0 die i.. . gain,"
What gain to be \vith Hin) on high!
C0111C,

And vvhen He comes and g i \'es a " Sh011 t,"
Hz's dead will "rise," be "caught" away,
With those" alive," the Lord to n1eet,
And \vith Him be in endless clay.
Oh, blessed be His peerless n an1 e,
What joy to see Hin1 face to fnce !
'Vhile waiting here, I'll spread His fame,
Arid lastly shout, " Saved, saved by grace!
R. H.
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upon His Ilead r.vere litany

crO'LV/ls.

(ne,'. xix. 12.)
(Continued from page 8.)
CHAPTER XII.

Head of the Eod)"
E read nothing of any" Body of Christ" (in the
sense in which we are now considering it),
until Christ is a man in heaven. Figure, as of
course it is, the appropriateness of the figure depends
upon this, that it is a relationship to Christ as Man
of which it speaks. Being a figure, we are to examine its force as such, as Scripture develops it, expecting to find in it the instruction which all fig-ures have:
for, as in Israel's history, the" things that happened
to them" (not merely can be used in a typical sense,
but) "happelled to theln for types" (I Cor. X. I I), SO
we may be sure also that in nature everywhere, according to the design of God, the clothing of the
natural is but the veil of the spiritual; D0r shall. we
.. materialize too much ,. by allowing the glory of the
light to shine through its earthly tabernacle.
This at once reminds us that the Lora compares
His body with the temple of God, ' I Destroy this
telnple, and in three days I will raise it up He
spake of the telllple of His body (John ii. 19 and 21).
And this is directly in the line of J ohnts testimony,
that "The Word was made flesh and tabernaclcd
among us; and we beheld His glory,-glory as of
an Only-begotten with the Father, full of grace and
truth" (chap. i. 14).
Here it is said, "was n1ade
flesh, not because He assumed nothing bL.t a human
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body, but because in taking flesh, He came within
the sphere of human observation and knowledge,here the direct revelation of His glory began He
was in the world and the light of it.
The body prepared HilTI was as the instrument of
His Spirit by which His words and works made
known the unique obedience which proclaimed HilTI
the Second Man; while over all, through all, shone,
in strange yet blessed harn10ny with this, the higher
glory. Thus the body of Christ was the tabernacle
or teu1ple of God on earth.
Now the apostle, speaking of the responsiblity of
Christians, as flowing from their relationship to Christ,
uses the same figure and connection of thought.
The Church, as baptized by the Spirit of God, is one
body, and that the body of Christ (I Cor. xii. 13,27).
Christians are also the temple of God for the same
reasoD, the Spirit of God d w~l1s in them (chap. iii. 16).
These thoughts are here no further connected, but
in another place in the same epistle (chap. vi. 15-20)
be does connect them further, and applies theln to
the indiviuual Christian and to his body as indwelt
by the Holy Ghost. " Your bodies, he says," are
men1 bers of Christ
Do ye not know that your
body is the tetnple of the Holy Ghost, which is in
you, which ye have of God, and ye are not your own?
For ye are bough t with a price; wherefore glori~y
God in your body.
Here in the Christian, as in Christ, the body is the
temple of God, He being glorified in it by the devotion to Him of those tnen1bers in which humanity
even in its highest faculties is manifested.
The
practical life glorifies Him, not only in the character
exhibited in it. but this as the fruit of divine grace
It
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acting in virtue of Christ's blessed work, and by the
Spiri t of God.
I t is not, of course, of the Church that the apostle
is speaking, but of the individual; and therefore it is
that he says that i ' your bodies are the l1zelnbers of
Christ H-he could not go further. Yet the basis is
the same, the being "joined to the Lord" by the
Spirit; and the individual is thus in the same way
the temple of God as the whole Church is. Thus far,
at least, the individual represents the whole, the
"living stone represents or shows the nature of
the whole building.
As the "body prepared" Him was that in which
the Word was manifested, and the Life, th us seen,
became" the Light of men, so now in the night of
His personal absence, He has a Body in which
(though not in that original brightness) the same
Light shines. Thus th~ Body of Christ is always
spoken of as here, in the place of manifestation. The
Ch arch is "the epistle of Christ, read and known of
all men, written with the Spirit of the living God
upon fleshy tables of the heart, "-written with the
ray~ of that glory hidden from the world, but to faith
un veiled: "for God who caused the light to shine
out of darkness, has shined in our hearts, to give
out the light 'of the knowledge of the glory of God in
the face of Jesus Christ Jl (2 Cor. iii.-iv. 6). Thus 14 we
have the mind of Christ" (I Cor. ii. 16): in the body
of Christ, as energized by His Spirit, and controlled
by the l1nse~n I-Iead in heaven, the life of Christ contin ually renews itself on earth. For the body speaks
of living activities, of an organic unity in which comm union is wrought out in the ministry of every nlember to the_whole: for no lnetnber of a body liveth to
tI
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itself, and the love of Christ to His own is reproduced in the nlutual service which is love's outflow,
and for which He who knows best our interests has
provided by the variety and inequality of the gifts
He has given, that we may be bound the tuore together by our mutual dependence.
Such is the Church which is Christ's body, in the
thought of it which Scripture gives. The hindrances
to realization of this, Scripture dwells upon al::io fully,
and we are madeto feel then1 painfully and continually.
But these do not come within our purpose to consider now; as, indeed, it is not even th~ Church itself
\vhich is the object before us, but Christ in His relation to it. rrhis, vvhile it is in Hilll unspeakable condescension and grace, is even thus His glory forever,
and shall fill the hearts of all the hosts of heaven
with His praise. Yea," unto God" shall" be glory
in the Church by Christ Jesus, throughout all the
generations of the ages of ages" (Eph. ... 21, Gk.).
In Corinthians the Church is contenlplated in its
order, fello\\rship, and service.
I t is the Body of
Christ (I Cor. xii. :z 7), and therefore Christ is its Head,
but the Head is not explicitly brought before us,
save incidentally, "nor again the Head to the feet,
I have no need of you.
I apprehend no difficulty
in applying this to Christ. The ChUl"Ch is, in that divine purpose which is the glory of di vine grace, His
" fulness: " the Head must have a body; and it is
because of this wonderful relationship, that it is said,
where speaking of the unity of the body notwithstanding its many members, U so also is tile Cltrist."
Sotne are beginning to apply even this to the Church
exclusively-', the anointed Body.
And they tell
us even that, its being the cOlnplement of Christ is
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not the idea of Scripture, and that, if here we take in
Christ, the eye and ear which the apostle instances
as parts of -the body would belong to the Head; but
even in Ephesians and Colossians the "Body is
looked at as complete in itself, though deriving 11 froin
Christ. Nay, even" the force of 'He gave Him to
be Head over all things to the assembly which is
H is body, is said to be only'· that He might in all
things have the pre-eminence-be chief." "All these
things," it is finally urged, " are only human figures;1J
~. we have been materializing too much."
Now it is granted, at once, that the '~body of
Christ," as applied to the Church, is a figure, and
therefore also the Lord's headship. They are figures
of realities, to convey which all words are feeble. 'fa
materialize them would be profanity; but to take
thenl as language the most suited that conl<l be
found to make us know what may be known and
what God would have us know,-to take them at
their fullest worth, therefore, instead of diminishingthat worth, and so casting slight upon the communication of the Spirit who gave them,-this is wl!at
surely becomes us. The apostle himself assures us
that we do "see by means of a tuirror, in an enigma
(I Cor. xiii. 12, Gk.).
Must we not, therefore, scan
the more closely, look the more heedfully into, all
the words of the enigma ?
Now, it is certain, the apostle uses these terms,
"head" and U bodY,'J very distinctly and determinately, in reference to the relationship between Christ
and the Church. They are words not once merely,
or casually used. We can see, indeed, that the
figure fait's before the full reality: for the body has
to grow up to the stature of the Head (Eph. iv. IS),
It
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and from the Head all the body maketh increase to
the upbui1ding of itself (16). Yea, Christ nourisheth
and cherisheth the Church: for we are members of
His body (v. 29, 30). And in Colossians we have a
sinlilar statement (H. 19).
Thus the Body does surely I1 derive from the
Head; "but that does not show that Headship of the
body does not (so we aTe told) express authority.
Certainly it is the very thing which in relation to the
body the head 1l(lould express; and this is, I think,
why the apostle can speak of the eye and ear as in
the body rather than the head. For eye and ear are
not the governing part: the hearing ear goes with
the spirit of obedience; it is the very part anointed
wjth the blood in the Old Testament to express this.
While the Church sees also, and is governed intelli·
gently.
But the head presides - governs.
'fhe
crown is put on the head. To say, ' I not even the
head * to the feet" is to say as m ueh as ean be said.
Again, "wives, submit yourselves unto your husbands as un to the Lord: for the h tlsband is the head
of the wife, even as Christ is the Head of the
Church" (Eph. v. 23).
Will it be said that here
there is no question of authority?
Mere authority, it is true, does not give the proper
thought of headship, which springs out of relation·
ship, with common interests, and generally implies
a representative character. Head and body, while of
course they may be contrasted with one -another as
such, are yet in union so intimate that any complete·
ness of one without the other could only be the COU1·

* If the body is

complete in itself," and Christ is not bere
the head, wllELt is this U head of the church," (if it mean'any
thing) which is Dot Clnist ?
11
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pleteness of a corpse. Scripture certainly does not
contemplate it as to the Church in Corinthians, as
we have seen. It is negatived three times over by
U the Head to the feet," so also is
the Christ,'· and
"ye are the body of Christ.
We might leave the passages in Ephesians and
Colossians to speak for themselves; only it is good
to realize how God in then1 would lift us up as much
as possible to the height of His glorious thoughts.
'rhus in Ephesians (i. 22, 23), "He put all things
under His feet, and gave Him to be Head over all
things to the Church \vhich is His body, the ful11ess
of Him that filleth all in alL" There are the 'words,
but how are \ve to interpret then)? That Christ
should be Head over all things,- that is not difficult to understand if He be what He is, the Creator
of all things, the One for whom all \vas created,
the One by whom all things subsist, and, yet again,
the One who has been pleased to link Himself eternally with this creation of His by the manhood
which He has assumed.
But the apostle says,
"Head over all things to the Church:" why. and
how 'I to the Church "? That cannot mean to limit
what is absolute. It cannot nlean (what would be a
small thing to say in such connections as we have
here) that to tlte Church God has made Hilll pre~
eminent in all things,-even if that 'Nere the meaning of "Head over all.
NOt but this headship over
all shows the fulness of His resources for that to
which He is Head in such sort'* that it is H is Body.
The Head over all is Head to a people so by the
Spirit united to Him, that they are one \vith Him as
• ~nc; l.6ri TO 6~JJa
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a body is with its head; thus His fulness, as the he.ad
lTIUst have a body in order that there should be a
complete man. Yet, most marvelous to say, He who
is in relation to this Body as His fulness, is Himself
divine and filling all in all !
We can trace these though ts in Colossians also,
though with characteristic difference of presentation:
For in Him dwelleth all the the fulness of the Godhead bodily, and ye are complete in Hitn, who is the
Head ,of all principality and po\ver
the Head,
from which all the body, by joints and bands having
nourishmentministerecl and knit together, increaseth
\vith the increase of God I~ (Col.
9, 10, 19).
It has been said by some one that we never read
of , the body of Christ in heaven: and true that is,
surely, of the whole present time. The C.hurch is not
yet in heaven, and is never spoken of as part here,
part there.
The condition of the dead is not the
question, though every saint absent from tl1e body is
present with the Lord. But against the Church the
gates of hades cannot prevail; and it remains upon
earth until caught up to nleet the Lord in the air,
completed then by the recovery of all the many that
in the meanwhile have ueen removed by death.
Till then the Body will not have reached the full
stature of its blessed Head, so as to be perfectly
fitted to Him, a \vork which is now being carried on by
the continual energy of the Spirit of God, working
by the gifts of His grace to accomplish this result.
Wllen this is acconlplishecJ, ,ve cannot for a monlen t
suppose that \vhat has been carefully wrought out
will cOlne to an end, and serve no eternal purpose.
We might as ,veIl think that our own bodies, per~
fected by the change of the living or by re~urrection
&&
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the dead, will then have ft1lfilled their purpose
and be laid aside forever. Into the future of each
\ve are indeed given to see little; but this s11ou1<.l 110
more in one case than the other~ hinder our belief
in that future. Vie feel also that we can eviden tly
infer from the service of the body here, a good deal
as to its future purpose. lV-hat the body is to us no\v,
that (only perfected) \vill it be to ns forever. l\1ay
,ve not as rightly infer that \vhat the Body of Christ
is to Him now, that (only perfected, for perfected \ve
kno'v it is to be) it will be to Hill) fotever? And we
have seen the actua1 link i11 n1eanh'lg between our
bodies and His: the scripture fig·nre~ given ns of
God for our instruction Inuy be counted on to il1~
struct and not deceive us.
The body is the servant of the 11lind, and in all its
parts speaks of special adaptation to its various needs.
As \VC thin k of it often, and prove it in the diseased
and nlaitned conditions \vhich arc the result of sin,
,ye nHty dcen1 it little beside a hindrance to the ac~
tivity of the soul-a clog upon it. Yet the siulple
fact that wc are (le~tincll to an eternity in the body
~hould tnake ns dislni~s such hasty inferences.
'fhe
IJoc1y is, as \VC are at present constituted, a necessity
e\~cn to t]lC \York of the ll1inc1 itself in 111any \vays;
:l11l1 the lnintl trains il, (li~cipliJ1es it, as well as uses
it acconling to its will.
In ho\v I11t1ch 111ny one apply this to the Body of
Christ, while of course fully relnelnbering ho\v en·
tircl y it is of grace, not of necessity, that He is found
in such relationship as this 1tnplies \vith ll1en His
creatnres. Here, indeed, ho\v often seeluing an ob~trnction to I-lis will, the light of life ho\v little shin~
ing out of us so as to be His C01111nendatory "epistle"
frOll1
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in the world, the Body how littl'e, as to display, the
temple of His glory yet! Still~ the very tliscipline
of His hand upon us, the experience of a grace 'which
abides with 115 and does not give us up, the learning
however slowly and imperfectly, son1ething of His
path, His cup, His baptism, all this assures us, of
\vbat His word reveals-a purpose to have us \vith
Himself and for Hinlself, a drilled, disciplined, at
last perfected U Body," through which His Spirit \vill
work out purposes of His love, of \vhich as yet \ve
can know little, but. \vh ich \viIl reveal a special, divinely given oneness with Hilllself, in 'which 1-Ie 'will
be glorified, 1-1 is heart satisfied, as rIe sees in it the
fruit of the travail of His soul. And to God shall be
glory in the Church by Christ Jestls, through all the
generations of the age of ages. Anlen. F. vV. G.
(To be continu.ed.)
I
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I Cor. vi. 19, 20.

AM not Inil1e. Christ JeSllS gave
His preciotls life, my soul to save;
My 1110rtal body also is,
By right of purchase, even I-lis.
Lord, I ~lln Thine: rl'hy tell1ple fill

~

,\Tith incense of Thy holy will,
And grant that I luay ever be
H.CSpOllSi vc to rrhy 111 inistry.

Forbid, clear I..orcl, that I refuse
To righ tl y use, or e'er abuse
That \vhich, in grace, Thou lendest nle
To glorify and honor Thee.

I anl not nline! Be this ll1Y songMy joy, that I to Christ belong;
He paid· the price, in blood, for tIle,
And owns 111e for eternity.
G. I'C.

PROGR.ESS IN CHI{TSTIAN CONFLIC'r.

HE glory of the go~pcl is its freel1e~s. Without
any "works of righteousness, the helpless
and guilty sinner who believes in Jestls is j usti..
tied and has eternal life. All efforts or struggles to
gnt"n ~alvation are a dishonor to Hiul who

T
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'I fought the fight alone"
and won the victory for His people. Of this \ve need
scarcely be more than renlinded in taking up a sub..
ject that speaks not of rest, bu t of ~con fiict, and is
the legitilllate result of the rest obtained through
the gospel.
Bnt there is a conflict which though, alas! freqnent
is neither necessary nor proper for the Christian to
be engaged in -not necessary unless his own neg-lect
has made it so. We nlean that conflict \vith the
flesh, with sin in us, \vhich c01l1prises so nlt1ch of the
history of God's dear people. It wiB be remembered
that the first mention \ve have of Amalek as a has-.
tile power is in connection with the strife and chiding of the child ren of Israel at Mcribah, because
they had no \vater. 11 'if/ell calllC Anlalek and fought
with Israel at Rephiclinl" (Ex. xvii. 7-16). It \vas
\vhen they began to tnunnur, to be discont~nted
\vith their pilgrirn way through the wilderness, that
the lusts of the flesh began to \var against them.
The connection of a passage upon this point in DeuterOn0t11Y is significant. (Chap. xxv. 17- 1 9) 1I Retl1elnber what Amalek did unto thee by the way,
\vhen ye vvere con1e forth ont of Egypt, how he ll1et
thee by the \vay, and sn10te the hindnlost of thee,
even all that were feeble behind thee, when thou
\vast faint and weary.
II
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Feebleness of a spiritual nature is always blalueworthy. Here Vias a mighty host t brought up out of
Egypt. and in the eye of God, yea, and to sight
"there was not one feeble person among their
tribes" (Ps. cv. 37). Their feebleness \vas sho\vn in
the lack of faith and earnest purpose to press forward. The stragglers in the rear \vere attacked by
the enemy; had they been pressing forward they
would have had the vigor to resist such an attack,
and at the same time it would not have been offered.
Their bold front would have compelled the enetny to
keep his distance.
.
So is it at all tinles. When in the vigor and joy of
faith we press forward, c, forgetting the things \vhich
are behind," the eye fixed on Christ, the very first
appearance of the lusts of the flesh will be nlet \vith
such firlnness that there wJll be little need for those
fierce hand~to-hand conflicts with it, which, a'3 ,ye
said, nlake up so f11tlch of the record of our lives.
The subsequent history of Anlalek affords much
material fur careful thought upon this subject. It
will be found that they were not, in the full sense
of the word, inhabitants of the land of Israel's inheritance. though they aid d wel1-~onle of thenl-in the
south of Canaan (Nttnl. xiii. 29), the border district
next the \vilderness. Strictly they were children of
the desert and did most of their figh ting there.
Broadly, then, it is 'when" as living in the \vorlel ,.
that we are 1110re particularly exposed to the attacks
of \vhat ans\vers to Amalek. On the other hand they
did tl1ake raids into the land, alone and in conj unction wi th other enemies, but it was al10aJls when
Israel had been unfaithful. Let us look briefly at
some of these attacks.
t
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Theyv/crc the allies (Judgesv. I4)'~ofJabin, king of
11 azor and of Sisera, in the luclllorablc resuscitation
of the northern foe 'who had been so effectually' extirpated by Joshua I30 years previonsly. Sp:ritt\at foes
never" die," except to faith, and only rC\11ain dead
as that faith is in exercise. 1'he whole book of Judges
is a sad COtllnlent npon the failure of the people to go
forward and to hold fast \vhat they had gclined. On
the con trary, they departed fro1l1 the living Goel, and
so He 111115t let thetn taste the fruits of their own
\vays. "Thine own wickedness shall correct thee,
and thy backslidings shalt reprove thee: kno\v, therefore, and see that it is an evil thing and bitter, that
thou hast forsaken the Lord thy God, and that 11y
fear is not in thee" (J er. H. 19). Solemn words indeed which Inay \vell be prayerf1111y pondered by any
ten1pted to depart even in thought £ro111 the fullest
C0t11111nniotl \vith our God.
Vve shall see presently \vhat Jabill scen1S to signify,
and only 111ention here that this second conflict \vith
hi111 is complicated with the league of Atnalek.
Wherever failure cutnes in, there \Vc find not merely
error to ~ontend with, but the flesh in league with it.
When one who has kno\vn God takes up any l1ntrttth,
we have not sltnply to disabuse his tnind of his error,
but, alas! to overconle the pride of his flesh which
has now leagued itself with that error.
In like nutnner, \'!hen the Midianites \\'ho had been
• As this may not be evident to many, we add n. note that the
Revised Versi.on renders the verse referred to, I t They whose
root is in Amalek," describing the situation of Ephralm as in
chap. xii. 15. 'Ve are not clear as to this rendering. The LXX:
renders it, "Ephraim rooted them ont in Amnlck." Most crr~
tainly the presence of the name is snggestive, and the spiritual
meaning of wlmt has been said is clear.
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vexed, for their corruption of Israel ,vith their
abon1inations (Nutn. xxv. I6~I8; xxxi. 2-12), were
perrllitted to tnake such a fearfnl inroad upon Israel,
and to settle upon the land as locusts, An1alek was
wlth them. 11idian n1ay suggest by its nan1el4 strife I'-that warring of the lusts in the ll1enlbcrs
\Vh jell is so COln n1011 in the vV'orlc1. And now they
are leagued with Anlalek their natural allies, to ll1ake
the bondage l110re cOluplete and intolerable. Barak
and Gideon are the chan1p1ons who can. 111eet such
allied hosts and conquer thenl.
King Sanl n1et his doom with Anlalek. He beg-an
well (I Satn. xiv. 48), but when sent to cOl11pletely
extirpate then1, spared the best ' I to sacrifice to the
Lord. I' Saulis the man after the flesh, and he'vvill
spare the flesh. It is David who iH the true and final
victor (I San1. xxvii. 8)-type of Rinl \vho trinmphs
over the flesh by displacing it. So tlltlch is this the
case that when Davic1 slipped and had leagued hinlself with the Phili~tines, Alna1ck can1e in and carried.
all he had cA.ptive (I Sanl. xxx. I).
We trust that ,vhat is suggested here will open up
a subject for the thoughtful reader who will develop
it froln Scripture-the rise antI progress of Anlalek
as an cnen1Y of God's people. But we n1 nst lXu,:,s on
to that which is the thenle nlore directly before us.
rrhe conflict in the seventh of R0111anS is one
which shou1<.1 soon be over. 'rhe walk in the libel ty
and power of the Spirit is the secret of deliverance
{ran1 the po\\rer of the flesh. But there is anothel
conflict~ in Ephesians: which is a constan l and neces~
sary exercise of soul. To be 'warring with Alllalek
is a sign that spiritual decrepitude has C01l1e in; to
contend with the U seven nations" of Canaan is the
&,
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mark of spiritual vigor. "We wrestle not against
flesh and blood, but ag-ainst principalities, against
powers, ag-ainst the rulers of the darkness of this
world,ag-ainst spiritual wickedness in high places;" Of,
as 1110re correctly, "against the universal lords of this
darkness, against spiritual fhostsJ of wickedne~s in
the heavenlles.
N at to delay long over a sin1ile familiar doubtless
to all our readers, we sil11ply ll1ention here the \veIl·
known correspondence between the conflict in Ephesians and that in the book of Josh ua. I t is not the
fact, \vhich all \voultl doubtless accept, that we \votlld
d\vell 011, but the application of that fact to S0111e
lessons which \VC helieve 111ay be fairly gathered frot11
the account of those conflicts.
'Ve 'will briefly g-ather t1 p the tcachings of the first
part of the book which lead to the conflicts. The
land is first of all given to thenl and then they are
encouraged to go in and Hght for it, to take possession
of tl1at wh ieh is their own. "Be strong, and of good
COll rage" is the ,vord hcre (chap. I). Next, the spies
go over to Jericho-faith \vhich looks at difficulties,
not for cliscouragcIl1cnt, but for guidancc, and finds
opportunities thus to be the bearer of good ncv.,rs to
allY wl10 111ay desire it (cllap.ii.). Foll()\ving this, \ve
CUl11C to that \"bieh is the great type of the bookthe passage of the Jordan, cleath and resurrection
with Christ. I-Iere the ark goes first; Christ 111t1St
be alone in that which has stopped the vvatcrs of
death ancl of j Uclgtl1Cl1 t fur His rec.1eel11ed. Then His
people follow; and in the two heaps of stones, in the
bed of the river and at Gilgal,-\vc have,respectively,
pur identification \\Tith Christ in His death and resurrection. Gilgal is our 111aking this truth a practical
tI
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reality to ollrselves, in order to leat 11 the great lesson
of "no confidence in the flesh.
Gilgal is the place
of power; when we are there the enemy q nails; the
people, as it were~ enter into a new covenant \vith
God. Here the 01anna ceases~ and they eat the stored
corn of the lanc.1,-treasurcs of Christ in glory laid up
for His people's food. At Gilgal they are brought
face to face with the Captain of the Lord's host U
(chaps. iii.-v.).
It is the entrance, in somewhat of reality and spiritual power, into these preliminary lessons which
makes possible the subsequent course of victory cor·
responding with Joshua's career.
Alas! beloved
brethren, have we- not all cause for confession, as \ve
snloothly glide over the surface of these ul11uzing
themes? We can talk~ perhaps, quite well of 'ldeath
and resurrection," "Gilgal, l' old corn of the land,
bu t are they Sl1 bstantial realities to Oll r souls? I f so,
\Vc arc prepared to go on into actual conflict. And
it i~ here that we would seek to point out 1110re particularly \vhat suggested the theme of this paper.
Jericho means "fragrance," and it typifies this
world in its attractiveness, which lies at the very
gateway to the land. Spiritually, there cannot be
any at tainlllent in the true knowledg c of our inheritance as long as the vvorld attracts us. :Hence it is of
in1mense in1portance~ particularly for the young
Christian, that the world should be no longer an object of attraction. If it is, it will shut Ollt Chri~t's
thing-so I t is tlte great hindrance to-day to growth.
We vvould most urgeritly anu affectionately press
upon our younger brethren the illlportance of this
subject. "Love not the world, \vas \vritten to the
young men who were, strong (I John H.).
4
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As to the tuanner of conflict here, there are unquestionably lessons of tllt1ch value to be gleaned from
the history. Doubtless, the tnutual exclusiveness is
a point to be pondered. The gates of Jericho were
strai tly shut t1 p, L I naIl e \vel1 t ott t and none canle in. "
How often does the Christian leave et way open, in
his heart or thoughts, if nowhere else, for in tercot1r~e
with the spirit of the world. So did not Paul when
he could say, "God forbid that I should glory, save
in the cross (,)f our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the
\vorld is crucified unto tue, and I unto the world ':
(Gal. vi. I 4).
But there was to be no direct conflict until divine
power threw· down the walls. Everything enlphasized
the fact that all was of God; they had no po\ver of
their own. The priests were to blo\v the jubileetruln pets and the ark was to be borne around the
•
•
walls aCCOUll)anied by the host. It was') typically')
bearing Christ about and proclaiming His conling.
Obedience, patience, and human weakness \vere emphasized by the compassing of the \valls seven days.
At the time appoin ted they iall, and vigor of faith
has full play for unsparing judgment of evil.
\Ve pass on quickly to Ai and Achan to notice the
fanner rather than the latter. Of Achan it must
suffice to say that he seenlS to set forth that spirit
which would take some glory to itself (gold) \vhich
all belon gs to God, and \vould in the very hour of triumph over evil n1ake ~ome cOlnpromise with it. The
Babylonish garnlent \vas the first enemy, if we may
so speak, before \vhich Israel fell, and to Babylon itself
they \ven t at last. ,& He that hath an ear, let him
hear. (Chap. vi.)
Now Ai is the exact opposite of Jericho. It l11eans
If
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"a heap of ruins," and presents the. world as an object to be despised rathet· than to be all11rcc1 by it.
One \\rho has truly and fully conqnered Jericho, has
turned it into Ai, and yet we can never treat this foe
with conten1pt. The lesson here is plain: first of all
it discloses unjuuged sin, which a1ways leacls to pre·
sumption; secondly, \vhen this is judged-the troubler detected-the ,vhole power of Israel 111 n~t go
against the en1enlY 'which had been rega1'dec1 as already conquered, And in the tHllbusca{le and retreat,
\ve learn the hUtniliating lesson ,vhich should have
been fully lea'rned at Gilgal.
If Jericho speaks loudly to the young Chri~tian,
does not Ai have a voice for the more t11ature? Such
m~y take it for granted that the \vorld is powerless to overconle them, and yet, \vith S0111e root of
pride unjudged, are really under its po\ver. They
may congratulate themselv'es on having pnt off
much in the \vay of dress, occupation, pleasure-seeking,-that linked thetn \vith it; and under that plain
exterior, that unworldly manner, they may, Achanlike, be hiding that \vhich comproll1ises them before
God. "Lord, is t't JP t, (Chaps. vii. and viii.)
. When Ai has been conquered, at cost of tTInch
pain::;, and a great sense of weakness, a distinct step
in advance has been taken. Bu t 011e n10re test n1 tlst
be made before the tide of victory can rise so high as
to sweep the whole land. There aTe the "\viles of
the devil. "
The plot of the Gibeonites \vas so transparen t that
one \vould be teulpted.to think,-dicl \ve not rel11eU1ber 8e1f,-that it must fail. In Ai they learned to
have no confidence in their strcngtlt; the Gibeonites teach them they can have none in their \visdol11.

415
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Perhaps it is tnore hunlh1ing to give up our wisdom
than our strength. The position of this assault of
Gibeol1 seenlS to indicate this. And yet had there
been the least exercise of c1 bcern nlen t, th e fain test
bit of recollection, it \vould have been l\npossible for
then1 to hearken to the Gibeonites.
'T'hcy showed their o1d shoes; J oshlla could have
replIed, "Forty years did we wander in the ,vilcler~
ness, and our feet did not swell. t' 'rhey put forward
their bread, and he could have replied," 'Ve received
fresh bread every 111orning.:' They could not be
pilgrinls seeking God, for He never let such grow
\veary, or feed on stale food. Let us note this: the
trl1e pilgrin1 is nlarked by freshness. How tnllch
have God's people loaded thenlselycs do\vn with the
unequal yoke of Gibeon - alliances which in many
cases 1Jll/sI be respected, ns where it is a personal
link ,vith an ul1saved person by marriage. FrOlU
111t1ch that would call itself the Gibeonite league it
111ny be possible even yet for saints to free tben1se1 Yes, as in bllsine:,s, political, or ecclesiastical relationships. Bnt enollgh has been sait! to indicate the
lesson of Gibeon. (Chap. ix.)
One thing- In ay be noted no\v: they are back at the
calnp at Gilgal. They seem to have learned at last
the abiding lesson of "no confidence in the flesh. n
Have we 110t here distinct progress?
HUlnan
thoughts, human strength, hUll1an 'wisdom have been
a11 tried, and found \vanting, and \ve come back to
that ,vhich we should have learned at the first.
Alas! lve usually learn by experience, and not, as
\vith Israel, does one lesson on a given point suffice:
we need many.
But from chapter x. a change takes place. The
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enetny, strong enough singly, 110\V cOlnbin~s his
forces, and \vill sweep from the t'and this in vader.
But now that they have learned their lesson of \veak~
ness, the cotnbined forces are but U1eat for thetn. H
they only serve to magnify the po\ver of God. ,Vhat
a s\veep of victory there is in the next three chapters!
Here is the conflict at la:::.t \\'hcrc n. holy joy cnn he'
felt, as one after another the "arn1ic~ of the aliens
are put to flight."
We enter but briefly into this latter portion, ll1erely
pointing out the salient features of the can1paign.
First, there is the conflict in the south. At the risk
of being thought fancifnl, we \vould suggest that as
the subsequent inheritance of Judah, and as the land
turned to\vard the sun, the south is connected \vlth
the thought of revealed truth. The truths of the
Bible ll1ust first be recovered, and here ,ve 111eet not
the infidel, but the one \vha, professes to kno\v and
love the Bible, but "vho makes use of it to support
his false doctrines.
Adonizec1ek is leader of this
southern league; and his nan1e, by its sin1ilarity to
Melchizedek. "king of righteousness, \vhile the first
means ~'lord of righteousness, "and both being king of
the same place (apparently), would suggest that imitation of truth which is ever the mark of error. '* U noer
the sonthern sky of Bible light and knowledge, ho~v
uluch deadly error holds sway. We \villnan1e but a
few: Adventism, Annihilationism, Restorationism,
and the like. These all profess to believe the Bibl~
and quote it in support of their errors, but faith must
and can dislodge theln.
~
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... ~'or Br most helpful and suggestive treatment of this whole
subject, we would refer the render to the notes in the Numerical
Bible, at this point.
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There is no faltering now, and \ve have nlany a
tOllch that is most suggestive. Note how all terror
has fled. Joshna says, nCOl11e near, and put your
feet upon the necks of these nlen." 'Vhere is the
faith that will do this? Oh, for fearless faith that
\vill l11eet error, and cl rive it fron1 its professed hold
upon the Bible!
Lastly, 'we come to the northern league, ,vhose
conquest cOlnpletes the general occupation of the
land. ] abin, \ve are told, Ineans ' I unc1er~tandillg."
And if the southern league typify that error which
uses the \vord of God: the northern, as turneu a,vay
frol11 the sunlight, ,vollld suggest that side of error
\vhich denies the word of Goel, and flourishes upon
the independence of ht11nan thought. It is COlll1TIOnly
called rationalisll1 , and lays its cold hand upon all
knowledge, and even tlpon the word of God itself,
and l"obs thel11 for us of God Hin1seIf. \iVho that has
been in the icy grasp of this northern foe, but kno\vs
his dread power. Infidelity, the deification of h9tnan
reason, is this Jabin.
. Blessed be God, this foe 11;1.5 no terrors fO]4 faith.
~i Suuden1y
does the leader of Gou's host fall l1pon
hin1, scatter his forces, and destroy his power of recovery. \Voll1c1 that we Blight see such victories today r Man's reason i~ exalted, is 11lade the Sl1 prCll1C
judge of all truth, even of God's revealed \vord.
'Vhere is the ll1an of faith?
'rh llS we have, i nl perfectly indeed, traced the believer's conflict, from the struggle ,vith Alualek, the
flesh, on ward to the world, in Jericho, till learning
11 is lessons, he can Il1CCt Satan 11 i 111 self in his strongest citadel and vanquish hinl.
IIFor the \veapons of onr \varfare are not carnal,
1\
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but mighty through God t to the! pulling down of
strongholds; casting down inlaginations, and ev~ry
high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God t and bringing into captivity every
though t to the obedience of ChriHt!' (2 Cor. x. 4, 5).
THE
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ANIEL, as his name suggests, is the Gentile prophet.
In this book. we are in the times of the Gentiles.
It is, as you see, the fourth in the list, corresponding
thus to the book of Ntllllbers, the wilderness or world
book. We have not to do primarily with Israel at all.
1'he scene is laid in distant Babylon, which has usurped
the place of Jerllsalem and "rith N ebuchadnezzar as king,
instead of one of the descendants of Davicl. We have
the concerns of the nations of the earth, but just so far
as they refer to God's purposes.
'There are many very instructive features in this book.
Let us notice that just as the book of NtllYlbcrs ha~ in
one of its earliest chapters that which characterize~, or
should do so, the people as seen in that book-in the
place and te~ti1nony of the N azarite-so you have in the
first chapter of Daniel the N azaritc place. \rVhcn you
come to the putting of the cllildren of God in the world,
and to the question as to how we are to walk in it, what
is the first great principle that is to guide us? Numbers
tells us.
In the sixth chapter of that book, a man to be a true
pilgrim t a true and faith{ul. witness for God in this world,
Inust be a Nazarite; he Inust be separated fr.om that by
which he is surrounded. Abraham was the typical pilgrim, and he was the man who lived in a tent, isolated
from others. In like manner, Lot is presented to us as
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the child of God typically linked with the world, defiled
by it, his testimony destroyed and he himself saved only
as by fire.
Nazariteship is the only power by which we can walk
in this world for God, if we are to be a testimony for Him.
If His name is to be honored by us, it must be absolutely
by our separation from everything that would defile, degrade, and drag us down. I-Iow often has the lamp of
testimony been quenched by the Lord's people being
ll1ingled with the world, by our living here as those who
have interests and objects in comnlon with the world.
I say again, in Numbers you have the key-note of the
whole book in that chapter on the N azarite-separation
in the midst of defilement. And here in the book of
Daniel, the book where the world is going to lift its head
and show its power, whe're we are going to "have spread
before us the history of the Gentile nations, the very key
to it all is, the Nazariteship of Daniel and his brethren
in the court of the king of Babylon. Think of that young
man taken frol11 Jcrusalem-Jerusalem itself all in ruins
-tr(111sferrecl to the very courts of the kjn~ of Babylon,
the first nation of the earth; Babylon itself the first city
of the earth, with ;1.11 th at would attr~ct, all that would
appeal to the natural man, and he himself there introduced not ~nto somc humble inferior position, but to be
one of thc attendants abollt the king himself; to be in
the very line of promotion, to make a success of his life.
And what does he do? The first thing he does is to cut
the line that would link hill1 with the throne of Babylon;
he separates himself absolutely from everything that partakes of the character of Babylon. " Daniel purposed in
his heart that he would not defile himself with the portion
of the ki ng's meat;" and in that purpose of heart I trace
the success~if I may use such a word-of his life down
h..e re for God, I n that separaLion from the dainties of
the ki ng of Babylon, the pleasures and the allurements
f
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of that world-city,-I trace the secret of tliose wondrous
revelations that God gave to Daniel. ~
For an illustration of the same thing take John in the
book of Revelation, where he has opened up to him a still
wider vision, where his eye takes in not only the earth,
but the heavens, not only tilne but eteri1ity; takes in the
whole range of God's dealing with men, and His purposes,
in connection with His blessed Son. \Vhat is the key·
tho~ght of tha~ ~ook? "I was in the island that is c:llled
Patmas, for the word of God and the testiInony of JeSlls."
Separate {rain all the glory and power of this world) John
the lonely prisoner, in isolation, sees visions which no
mortal eye can see; hears worrls that none but the
anointed ear can hear, and opens to us the revelation of
all the ways of God, introducing us into eternity itself.
Do you want to understand prophecy? Do yOll want
to stand upon the pinnacle from whence you can look
over all the kingdoms of this, world, and tl1e glory of
them?
Do you remember One who stood upon the
mountain' top and looked over all that glory, all that
splendor of this world and its kingdoms, unmoved, Ullattracted by it? It was the blessed Son of Goel; and
when Satan pointed out all to Him, and offered to put it
into His hands, that blessed One, the true Nazarite, in
heart separate £roln it all, would have none of it until
His Father gave it to Him. So, I say, the N C'l.z:l.rite
heart, the Nazarite position, the Nazarite separation in
heart from the things of the world that would defile
and clog, is the only proper spirit in which to come to
and understand prophecy.
Prophecy is for the heart. I know nothing more deadening, nothing more injurious to our spiritual welfare
than to be occupied with prophecy in a cold intellectual
way. Look at the apostle Panl in the eleventh chapler
of Romans. He has been unfolding God's dealings with
Israel and with the Gentiles in the ninth, tenth, and
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eleventh chapters. He has been quoting Scripture prooftexts as to prophecy, foretelling the time when Israel as
a nation will be restored to the Lord; but, it is his heart
that has been kindled by these things. His heart takes
thenl up, and as he gets through with his subject, he
bursts out in praise, "0 the depth of the riches both of
the wisdom and knowledge of God! " If we are in true
N azarite spirit occupied with these prophetic subjects,
we will find that they introduce. us into the sanctuary of
God I-limself, to be occupied with Himself, praising and
worshiping.-(Extractedjrom one of the Lectures 1lJJtich arc
being published ill "TREASURY OF TRUTH."
ANS\VERS '1'0 CORRESPONDENTS.
1.- \Vhat ffi:.\Y wc ask Christ OU\' Lord fOf, and what
God the Father?
ANs.-Cold exactness is llot so valuable in pr3J'er, as ardent
desire und simple fuith. And Jet there h~ n pl'opriety in present~
in~ certain petitions to our Lord and others tu the ltathcr.
Doubtless many a Spirit~ta.l.1ght soul is guided unintelligently.
In general, all that pertains to the Church, its testimony, order,
and minbtr)' would he refcrt'cd lHrectly to the Head of the
Church. rl'hll~ P:tlll, when Il1l11clcd and n.PP:ll'cntly hil1dcrCll in
his minhstry, appealed to the Lord. Eqn3,I1)', when it if! the need
of thc child, or confession or supplication, the Fa.ther would be
addt·csscd.
There should ever be Cllrc not to allow the thought thnt our
Lord Jesus is more accessible than the :Fatbcr,-" the Father
Himself loveth you;" and on the other hand, that the Lord
is not eqnal with the Father.
In this connection also we may be allowed to point out a con~
fusion in addressing the Godhead which surely it would be pleasIng to onr God to correct. It is painful to hear the expression,
Cl 0 Lord our Father," and thanks to the Father that lIe died
QUKS.

for us.
,

2,-Would you explain from God's word what is the
nature of tbe meeting commonly called U The Prayer Meeting. It
QUES.
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What pla.ce Is there in it for teaching or e:diortatioD, or for the
preaching of the gospel ?
If it is a p7·aller-meeting, should we not go with the cx-pectation and desire that it Sllould be really that? How is it that so
few pray, of thoRe wIlo attend this meeting?

The manner of life in New Testlment times was, of
necessity, far simpler than in ours. While they had meetings
In which either prayer, teaching, or exhortation might be prom~
inent, there is no distinct mention of what we would call n.
prayer, or a. reading meeting exclusively.
The general exhortation as to meetings-Hnot forsaking the
assembling of ourselves together as the manner of 80111e is H
(Heb. x. 25) -would be our warrant for meeting together for
prayer or for any other godly purpose. There cannot be tbe
least doubt, that prayer has n prominence in the descriptions of
Christian Hfe that is too often forgotten. Cl They continued
steadfastly In the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in
br~aktng of bread, and in prayers" (Acts it. 42).
This gives
the general practice of the early Church. 'Vhen special needs
arose, as in the case ot Peter's imprisonment, there was llnCeaSing pra)·cr for His release, and at' a meeting evidently for that
purpose, he presented himself after his miraculous deli"'erancc
(Acts xii. 1-19, particularly verse 12). At l>hilippi (Acts xvi.
16), we have what is the nearest approach to the thonght of
nn cxclusive prnyer-mccting. ThIs passage at any rate 8hows
that prn)'cl' was thc promlncn t featurc fl.t. n meeting where e\'cn
such n. teacher as the apostle !)n,111 wn.~ prcsent, \Ve would
gathcl' from these and othcr scriptnres, together with the gCllernl tone of the New Testameut,.that while there wus no special
meeting so designated. the praycr-meetlng was the charactcrIstlc feature of the gatherings of God's peopl~.
And wha.t could be more natural? They were wenk and helpless, nnd felt it i ignorant. Rnll knew whence wisdom came. Certainly they would praYJ both as individuals and as companies of
Cht·lstlaus. Out shame is that we feel our Jvenkness and ignorance so little, and that, we have little doubt, lies at t.he toot of
the lack of praycr and its 3.uswer. If we feel this, surely we can
tnl\e courage to believe God is awa.kening us.
As to the' remedy, it must be n. divine onc which awakens
the snints to n. sense of thcir need. Wc do not believe any
arl'angements of man can do this. We may call it a prayer
ANS.-
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meeting, but that will not make it one. Felt need, earnest de·
sire, a simple faith,- these will make the gatherings of the
saints real seasons for prayer. We do not believe that any rule,
written or nnderstood, can give its true character to tIlis meeting. The Spirit of God must be unhindel'ed in His holy work of
leading \18 in praycr, praise, cxhortat\on, or wbatever may be
called for.
On the other hand, we believe with our correspondent, that
there is great danger of neglect of united prayer. Surely, with
all the occasion there is for it, it becomes us to be much in believing prayer f01' Cl grace to help." Sad it is indeed, with all
our needs, personal and corporate, wi th all the Lord'8 work that
should be (lone,-to sec saints sit mute, 01' engage in what seems
~m little to be the" effectual fcrvent prayer of the rightcous."
How is it, in onr nsscmblicR, the "oicc of some is never heard in
praser? May thcre not be a subtle pride at the root of thistlle feeling tllat we cannot pray as long or as eloquently as
othel's? God forbi<l that such thoughts should pl'evatl. 'l'hc
Phn.risccs, "fm' n. pretcnse," ma.de long prn.yer~, and all those
prayers recorded in the New Testament, enm our L01'd's matchless one in Joh.n xvii., al'e brief; wllile many a needy one nttered
his petition in a. sentence 01' two: ,. Lord, help me;" &4 Lord,
save me; " U Thou Son of David, have mercy on me." Wc long
to see a ~pirit of deep eal'neRlness in every saint, tllll.t will ex..
press itself in ~lIch pnngent brief petitions. May there he thus
many brief prn.yer~, rather tllan a few lengthy oncs. Far bc it
from us to criticise, Thank God fm' much renl prayer'; hut
(10 we not all feel onr lack in this matter?
\Vherc thpl'c is n. 1'('11.1 spil'il, (~f prayc)', it will unqncstionahly
he :t pl'omillellL f(·n.tlll'C of the mceting; hut how sweetly will n.
suited WOI'<1 of exhortation and encouragement suit with the
prayer. As to a word of gospel at a meeting for praycr, it
would hardly be Ruitnblc, nnlcsH the llnCOTIVCl'tcd were present
in ~mcll numbers a~ to warrant onr t\lrning pnrt\cnlal'ly to them.
'Ve are to rememhcr that the strongeRt testimony to the nnsnved
is the mn,H ifcst presence of God in tlle midst of His gn.thered
people. (1 Cor. xiv. 23-25.)
Mtty our God awaken us as to Ollr need in this matter, stir·
ring ns up to trl1e prayer n.s never before. What joyolls thanl~s·
giVing would ~oon mingle with the snpplicatlons r
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<2 HILD of my tenderest love, I know thy care;

Seek not to bear alone what I would share,
Strange though it seem to thee, I la:id it there
With My own hand.
The burden presses sore, My child, I know,
Oftimes thy bitter tears will overflo\v;
And thou dost wonder why I leave it so,
And yet love thee!

.

Think not I laid this on thee willingly,
Or that in 'wrath, I seek to punish thee.
Ab! no; My child is very dear to Me;
'Tis for thy good.
Child of My love COlne near to Me, and I
Will help thee understand the reason 'why
I mixed for thee this cup of agony,
And caused thee pain.
Sometimes of late, I've nlissed thee froul My side,
First in the morning, then at eventide.
Shall it be ever thus? Oh! wilt tho11 hide
Thyself frotn Me?

Have I not shO\Vl1 My readiness to bear
My portion of thy grief, thy pain, thy care?
Tell Me, My child, canst thou refuse to share
My sympathy?
It was for thee I left My hotue above,
Suffered on earth, then died, that I might prove
My true, unchangeable, undying love.
Could I do more?
Wilt thou not come, and find in ~Ie thy rest?
Wilt thou not stay, and lean upon My breast?
Wilt thou not trust that My way is the best,
Child of My love?
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Bring Me thy heaviest woes, and thou shalt see
Ho\v they will lose their weight ,vhen shared by Me;
Thon'lt prove the sweetness of My sympathy,
Child of My love.
(Selected.)
T. P.
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(Rev. xix. 12.)
( Continutcl from pagl. 39.)
CIIA PTER XIII,

Tlu !JridegroOl1l.

T

.
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HE Church as the Body of Christ speaks, then,
as we have seen, of set·vice in subjection and
fe]]o\vship with the Head. In th~ Bride we
find it in a new aspect, in which, while ass<...ciation
\vith Christ is just as protninent, there is rather the
thongh t of rest than of activity; or it is the heart
that is a\vake and in activity, Cht·ist is seen as the
Beloved of the heart, and in known and enjoyed relationship, its en tire satisfaction and delight.
The" Body" is not the equivalent of the H Bride:'
and \ve lniss much if we accept the one as substitute
for the otber. The incompatibility of the Church
fining both tl1ese places has been, ho\vever, lately
pressed, and that the members of Christ's Body are
not the Bride, but part of the Bridegroom Hitnself.
But surely, if these are both figures, there is no incompatibility here, and it is only by joining different
aspects of truth in an incongrnous 111anner-" part of
the Bridegro011t "-that they are n1ade to appear so.
Scripture does not so connect thetn, al1d to put
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things in' this \vay is only an unconscious self-entanglenlent of thought.
It has been also represented that the Church was
a "mystery hid in God." during Old Testanlent
times, and that this is inconsistent-with there being
any types of it in the Old Testament, such as Re..
bekah, for instance, has been taken to be: for types
teach~ and \vere meant to teach doctrines, and the
111ystery is not said to be hidden in Scripture, but in
God. But this is to overlook the plain statetnell t of
the apostle, ,vhere after a direct quotation of Gen. H.
24, (" the two shall be one flesh") follo\ving an application of the preceding history of Adan1 and his
wife, he says: "This is a great n1ystery; but I spcall
co1tcerni1lg C/lrist a1ld the Clltlrclt" (Eph. v. 3 2 ).
Now here the mystery of the Church as the Bride of
Christ is fo~tnd at the very beginning of the Old
Testan1ent.
Types by themselves teach nothing: they need the
removing of the veil that is over then1 before they
can be anything more than just history, ordinance,
or what is upon the face of then1. If Scripture \vere
full of thenl, they vvould still be hid in God until it
pleased Hitn to give the key to unlock their l11eaning.
The distinction sought to be Illade is therefore quite
unfounded.
It is true, that, as to the Booy of Christ, the Old
Testament, as far as we are aware, has no hin t of it;
while with regard to the Bride there are types from
the very, beginni,ng. But not only so, the figure of
marria·ge is used again and again \vith reference to
the relation between Jehovah and Israel, as a people
brought into intimate and unique attachment to
Himself; and this both in the history of the past,
I
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and in the prophecy of the future. This was, therefore, no mystery hid in God,-no secret to be brought
out at an after-time,-and cannot refer to the Church
which is Christ's Body. THus in Jeremiah (xxxi.
3 1 -34) God speaks of the covenant made with their
fathers, when He took them hy the hand to bring
them out of the land of Egypt, as of a marriage contract I' which my covenan t they brake, although I
was a husband to them, saith the Lord." And in
Hosea (chap. ii.) God judges them for their wanderings from Him as adultery, while He prophesies the
return of the nation to her" first husband" as the result of His -dealings with her in the time to come: "I
will visit upon her the days of Baalim, wherein she
burned incense to them, and decked herself with her
earrings antl her jewels, and wen t after her lovers,
and forgat Me, saith the Lord. Therefore, behold,
I will apure her and bring her into the wilderness,
and speak comfortably unto her. And I will give
her her vineyards from thence, and the valley of
Achor as a door of hope; and she shall sing there
as in the days of her youth, and as in the day when
she came up out of the land of Egypt. n
Then comes the renewal, but in a more intimate
way, of the old relationship. t, And it shall be at
that day that thou shalt call- Me Ishi, and shalt no
more call Baali: for I will take away the names of
Baalim out of her mouth, and they shall be no more
remembered by their name."
The change of title here is signific.ant. " Ishi "
and '~Baali" both are used for husband It; but the
latter is strictly U lord, master," and implies simply
the wife's subjection; whereas I' ishi," "my man,"
as with similar words in other languages, goes back
U
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and the fundamental fitting of nlan and
wbman to each other, so that there should be real
fellowship or kinship in the relation. The connection with the substitution of the one title for the
other as to the true God and the dropping of the
very names of the "Baals, the false gods, out of
Israel's mouth, is therefore easy to be understood.
They had only known God hitherto in the far off place
of " master, not in the reality of His g.1orious nature,
not in the affectionate intimacy which He sought.
Thus there was nothing to hinder their being drawn
away to 'lather lords" which had usurped His place.
But now, in the future which He here contelnplates,
all would be changed, so as to make stable the relationship: "And I will betroth thee unto Me for ever;
yea, I will betroth thee unto Me in righteousness
and in judgment, and in loving-kindness and in
mercies; I will even betroth thee unto Me in faithfulness
or "steadfastness " _ H and t/tou shalt know
the Lord."
Here, then, is the end of all wanderings: and now
" Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken; neither
shall thy land be termed Desolate; but thou shalt be
called Hephzibah., "_" My delight is in her, "-" and
thy land Beulah " (married): "for the Lord deligh teth in thee, and thy land shall be married"
(Isa. lxii. 4).
Here it is plain that to Israel, God'searthly people,
it is that these promises belong. It should be as
plain, surely, that the" Bride of the Lamb," united
to Him in heaven before He comes forth to the
j1..1dgtuent of the earth (Rev. xix.), is not Israel, and
that the ' 4 new," the " heavenly Jerusalem, "J erusaJem which is above." (Rev. xxi.; Gal. iv. 26) can·
tf
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not be the Old Testament city, even in the fullest
glory of her glorious time to come. Thus there are
certainly two "Brides contemplated in Scripture,
a heavenly and an earthly one; and the objections
made against this are really of no force whatever.
For instance, where it is said: "The Bride in Isaiah,
Jeremiah, and Hosea is Israel, or at any rate the
elect of Israel; those who were partakers of tIle
heavenly callinK in Israel.
Surely nothing could
well be more contrary to Scripture than this. Was
it with partakers of the heavenly calling that God
made a covenant when He took them by the hand to
lead them out of the land of Egypt? Was it the
elect in Israel who broke that covenant, though
]ehov':lh was a husband to them? Was it these to
whom ~e gave ~a writing of divorcement, anu put
them away? Is it a luavenly land, that is no Inore
to be called Desolate, but Beulah (married)? Is it
to an elect heavenly people that it is said, "Turn, 0
backsliding children: for I am martied unto you;
and I will take you,. one of a city, and tw.o of a family, and will bring you to Zion"? If these questjons
cannot be answered in the affirmative, then assuredly~ whatever the New Testament Bride Inay
be, the Old Testament one is not the same.
The writer allows even that" all the promises to
Israel as a nation were earthly, and such are the
promises here: th~ are national; although it is
true that only those can enjoy them who undergo
that spiritual change which our Lord emphasizes as
needed by any who enter the Kingdom of God. As
Isaiah says (iv. 3, 4): "And it shall come to pass
that he that is left in Zion, and he that remaineth in
Jerusalem, shall be called holy, even everyone that
11
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is written among the- living in Jerusalem: when the
Lord shall have washed away the filth of the daughters of Zion, and shall have purged the blood of
Jerllsalem from the midst thereof, by the spirit of
judgment and by the spirit of burning.
I n the forty-fifth psalm the divine-human King,
Messiah, is seen as the Rridegroom of Israel, and as
to its being an earthly scene that is set before us in
it th.ere can be surely no question lnade. It \vas to
such a Bridegroo1l1 that the Baptist testified (J ohn
Hi. 29); and the parable of the virgins doubtless
speaks of the same. In the whole prophecy (Matt.
xxiv., xxv.) Israel is prolninent, the Church coming in only in that part of it which assumes that parabolic form in which the "mysteries of the Kingdom, "things kept secret from the foundation of
the world, had been before declared.
And the
virgins going forth to meet the Bridegrooln, have
been inconsistently taken by tnany to be the same as
the Bride. To set this right in no wise affects the
doctrine, if. it does not rather make it clearer. At
least the conformity with the Old Testament is plain,
and with the position that Matthew holds as the connecting link between the Old Testament and the New.
In the passage in Ephesians before referred to there
is much more than an i11ustrateq appeal to wives
and husbands in view of Christ's relationship to the
Church. That relationship is stated in a very definite way in antitypical parallelism to that of the first
Adam and the woman divinely given to him. Adam,
we are distinctly told in Romans (chap. v. 14) "is
the figure of Him that was to come." Christ is called
in Corinthians (I Cor. xv. 45) ' I the last Adam." But
notice the contrast also, which here as always, in one
Jt
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way or other, obtains between type and an titype:
"the first Ac.1anl was made a living soul; the last
Adam ,vas made a quickening Spirit.
The same
parallel, yet con trast, is seen in this passage in Ephesians: "Christ loved the Church and gave Himself
for it, that He might sanctify and cleanse it with the
washing of water by the Word, that He might present it to Himself a glorious Church, not having spot
or wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it shou.ld be
holy and without blemish.
It was God who presented Eve to Adam: it is Christ who as the fruit of
His own self-sacrifice presents the Church to I-Iimself.
It is ce.rtain that here Christ is looked at as in a
higher.-and so in some sense a contrasted-way, repeating the story of the second of Genesis. But that
js not all: the apostle goes on to say: "So ought
men to love their wives as their o,vn bodies: he that
loveth his wife loveth himself; for no man ever yet
hated his own flesb, but nourisheth and cherisheth
it, even as the Lord the Church. Par we are members of His body; [we are] * of His fles~ and of His
bones. "
Here two things are brought together
which, in different ways show the ground 0'£ the
Lord's care. We are members of His body: nearer
to Hiol than that can nothing be. But this is by the
baptism of the Spirit, and implies a prior, an ticipative. originative work that shall prepare for it. The
baptisln of the Spirit effects union / but with whom
then can He unite Himself? Now comes the answer:
U we are of His flesh and of His bones.
But this carries us back at once to the Old Testa• The repetition of the" we are," or some eqnivalent of it, is
necessitated by the insertion here of the preposition iH (" out
of ") which separates the first statement from the latter one.
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ment type again, and we hear Adanl, after the whole
of natnre besides has failed to furnish a helpmeet for
him, and when God to provide one has brought forth
the woman out of his side,-we hear Adam saying,
"This is now bone of my bone, and flesh of my
flesh." Her origin is from him, t}:lough not in the
way of nature, but of divine power. And now again
bas been produced by a n1ightier act of divine power,
a people who have received their spiritual origin
from the last Adam, out of His death.sleep, 'who is
not only a living Spirit, but a "Spirit giving life.
The earthly history has found its corn plete fulness of
.
meaning.
And thereupon follows the saying, whether it was
Adam's or not, which the apostle quotes and applies
in the end of his exhortation: ~'for this cause
shall .a
.
man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave
unto his wife: and they shall be one flesh.
The
argument and justification for those apparently foreign unions, is founded upon tha~ original fitting of
the woman to the man which was made by God
Himself the basis of origin of the whole family relationship. Thus it retains its place as prior to and
beyond all other.
But the apostle's application is that with which we
have here to do. He says of it: " This is a great m ystery; but I speak concerning Christ and the Church. "
The mystery here then is spiritual, while God has
manifested His interest in it by writing it out in natural hieroglyphics, impossible to be interpreted until
He be pleased to give the key. "All these th,ings
happened un to them for types, and are written for
our instruction, upon whom the ends of the ages
are come."
F. \V. G.
(To

~
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TAKING COUNSEL, BUT NOT OF GOD.
H'Vac to the rehellious children, saith JQhovah. that take
counsel, hnt not of Mc; tWO that mal\C lcn.gncs, but not of My
SpIrit, that th~y may hen.p sin upon sin." (Isa. xxx. I.)

T is a solemn thing to read such 'words as these,
and still more so to think ho\v applicable they
In~y be to onrselves.
Even as children of God.
the proneness of our hearts is to act according to our
0\\"11 jtl<.1grnents; for the flesh in the Christian is not
a \vhit better than in any other l11an. \Vhenever
there is a listening to ourselves, \ve n1ay bc surc the
Sall1e character of evil is at \vork that the Spirit of
Jehovah \vas rebuking in Israel.
\iVhat for Israel \vas going clown 1n to Egypt is to
l1S the taking connsel, not of God, but of natural
\visdon1, in any difficulty. It \vas the Satl1e fleshly
wisdom \vI1icl1 Israe1 sought; and of tbis, Egypt is
the syn1bol in the ancient \vorld. No country in the
early history of l11en, ,vas so distinguished for the
\visdolll of nature as Egypt. In later clays, Greece
and Ron1e sprang t1 p, but that \vas 101!g after tll at
tinle to \vhich this vision applied as a historical fact.
They \vere at first little luore than a number of con·
tentious hordes. No such \visdoll1 "vas found anywhere
to the san1e exten t as i 11 Egypt. The great Assyrian
\vho invaded Israel \vas characterized not so lunch
by \visdom as by vast resout"ces and appliances in the
\vay of strength. Egypt depended mainly on good
counsel, as if there \vere no living Gou,- on the
counsel of man, sharpened by long experience t for
it 'was one of the oldest po\vers that attained eminence. Accordingly, as they had been versed in the
st~te-craft of the ancien t \\Torld t they had an'immense

I
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repnt::ltion for their familiarity with means of dealit1g"

in national difficulties. . . . Israel when threatened
by the Assyriall sought the help of Egypt: I alll
speaking no\v of the literal fact when this prophecy
first applied. Though it did bear ?11 the days of
Isaiah, yet the character of the prophecy sho\vs that
it cannot be limited to that time: only a very stnall
part \vas accom plished then. But bet\veen the t\VO
ternlS of Israel's past and future unfaithfulness, in
turning to the wisdom of the ,vorld in their troubles,
there is a serious lesson for us in the pressure of any
trial that concerns the testitnony of God. The tendency is iUl111ense to nleet a worldly trial in a \vorldly
way.
That you cannot ll1eet the ,vorld~s efforts
against you by spiritual ll1eans is \vhat one is apt to
think: so there is the danger of reCOllrse to earthly
means for the purpose of escape. What is this but
the san1e thing that,ve find here? And yet who that
feels for the children of God and for the truth but
feels the danger of this? Be sure, if V\Te tio not feel
the danger, it is because we are ourselves under the
world's influence.
The feeling of the clanger, the
dread of our o\\'n spirits t the fear lest \ve should
n1eet flesh by flesh, is what God uses to make us look
to Hinlself. God will never put His seal on selfdependence; on the contrary, the great lesson the
,vhole life of Christ teaches is the very reverse. I-Ie
lived for* the 'Father: so "he that eateth Hinl, shall
live for* Him."
It is in dependence upon Another, .even Christ, as
our ohject, that the joy and strength and wisdom of
• "On account of," J. N. D's translation: and in foot·note,
H For the advantage of"••• I do not believe to be the sellse of
the passage. Perhaps' by reason of.' "
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the Christian arc founel. 1'his \ve gather before the
difnculty COlnes. 'l'hell 1 can <.10 all things throngh
l-litn who strengthelleth Inc.
Where we often fail
is through "acting fron1 impulse. If \ve think to plan,
instead of praying in real subjection to God, "ve need
to fear for ourselves. What is rendered in 2 Tim. iLl
" in tercession," and in I Tinl. iv. 5 11 prayer, ,. means
such intercourse with God, as adnlits of confiding
appeal to IIilll. We can thus freely and personally
speak to l-li111 about all things, now that through the
one 1vIcdiator \ve kno\v Hinl as a Saviour-God, 'who
has first spoken to us in grace and given ns the
access we have into this grace wherein "'e stand. Is
it not then an outrage on the Goel "'ha has thus
opened 1-1 is ear to us if \Ve look to flesh ly l1leans?
and yet \vho doe::; not know that this is the very
thing to \vhicb, perhaps, Blore than any other, the
\vise aud prudent are prone.
In thi~ \vay it SeC111S that the tnol'al lesson of this
chapter is to be seen-it is taking counsel, but not of
Jellovah. Hence God caused the land of Egypt to
bCC0t11C the nlcallS of deeply agg-ravalil1g' their evil.
"Woe to the rebellious children, saith Jehovah, that
take counsel, but not of 11c; and that cover vvith a
covering, (or, as S0111C prefer, that llu1.kc leagues),
but not of l\1y Spirit, that they .Inny add sin to sin;
that walk to go down into Egypt, al1l1 have not asked
at My 1l1outh; to strengthen the~11selves in the
strength of Pharaoh, and to trLlst i 11 the shado\v of
Egypt. Therefore shall the strength of Pharaoh be
a shatne, and the trust in the shadow of Egypt a confusion. For His princes are at Zoan, and His am bassac10rs are come to Hanes. They shall all be ashamed
of' a people that cannot profit thenl, that are not a
H
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help nor profit, but a shame and also n reproach.
"His princes" ll1ean those of God's people, as the
next chapter proves decisively. The prophefs irony
thus expresses itself.
,t The burden of the beasts of the sou
th. Through
,
the land of trouble and anguish fronl ,vhence [conle]
the lioness and the lion, the viper and the fiery flying
serpen t; they carry their riches upon the shoulders
of young asses, and their treasures upon the bunches
of calnels, to a pc'ople rthat] shall not profit. For
Egypt helpcth in vain, and to no purpose: therefore
have I callcd her Rahab (or arrogance) that si tteth
still. "
Not nlan's pride, but God·s guidance avails for His
people.
If we exanline the New Testanlent for our guidance in these difficulties, we shall
find just the same
,
truth. If the apostle is speaking nlcrely about the
ordinary tri~ls of each day, we have the satne lesson
in other \vords. Thus he tells us, vve are to let our
moderation be known un to all lncn, the Lord being
at hand; thal, instead of being- careful or anxio11s
about anything (not that \ve are to be careless, but
not to be careful in the sense of anxiety), our requests should be l11adc known unto God vvith thanks..
glvIng.
Our strength, it is said, is in quiet confidence.
Christians have a right to expect God to appear for
us: I-Ie has entitled us to count on it. We ll1ay be
perfectly sure, it l11atters not what the circun1stances
are: even supposing there has been sOlnething to
judge in ourselves, if one tell it out to God, will not
He listen? He cannot deny Himself.
He must
deny him that slights the nanle of Christ. Where He
It
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no\v puts to shan1e, it is in our self-will = so far fronl
His pll tting shan1c on such being a proof that He
does not love then1, it 1S precisely the proof that He
does. Bnt at the snn1e tinlC, let nlen venture to go
beyond \vhat God sees good for the discipline of His
child, He soon takes up the rod: and there can be
nothing nlore terrible than \vhen the adversary ex·
ceeds the chastening that is just, gratifying his hatred
to\vard theln. For God will rise up in His indignation, and deal with theln according to His o\vn majesty; even the grace of the gospel does not set aside
that. For instance, see in the second epistle to Timothy iv. 14.
If persons bearing the ~ord's nanle
are carried away by their fleshly zeal, and fight
against the truth of God, or those charged ,vith the
proclamation of that truth, God may use thelli for
dealing with the faults in His people. God kno\vs
how to bring dovvo His people where their looks are
high because of anything in themselves, or that
grace has conferred upon them. BLlt \vhen the lil11it
of righ t rebuke is exceeded, woe be to those that
fight against them, covering their own vindictiveness or envy under God's nan1e. It is evident that
the very grace of the gospel nlakes it to be so nl Hcll
the more conspicllous; for it sounds so 11lllCh the
more trenlendolls that God should thus deal in the
midst of all that speaks so loudly of H is love. The
gospels also bring ont in the words of our Lord Him.
self the \vickedness of fighting against \vhat God is
doing even by poor weak disciples. This is the great
lesson for us: we are 110t to consult our own hearts,
or have recourse to the strength of man. 'Vhen \ve
flee to the VariOi.1S resources of the flesh, v·,re slip out
of our proper Christian path. Whereas the strength
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of God bas indeed shone in that fo.nndation-pattcrn
in which all the blessing of grace to sinners is con·
tained; and it always takes this form for a Christian,
and that is death and resurrection. There l1Hty very
likely be a great pressure of trial; -there n1ay soon
appear a sinking down under it; but as surely as
the~·e is the $~nlblance of death, there ,vill be the
reality of resurrection by and by. Let no one be
disheartened. The cross is the right n10uld for the
blessing of the children of God. When ,ye were
brought to Him, was it not after the satne sort? We
knew what it was to have the horrors of the conviction of sin; but God was going to bring us for the
first time into a place of special blessing.
It has always been so with His o\vn. We find it
in the case of Abraham, and in proportion to the
greatness of blessing is the force of sor~ow that pre..
cedes it. Isaac was given \vhen Abrahan1 was a
hundred years old, and Sarah as good as dead.
There was death, as it were, and he had to \vait for a
son. Even after the birth and gro\\rth of the child
of promise, he had to surrender hin1-to offer up his
only SOIl to God. Directly that the singleness and
truth of His heart was proved, and that the sacrifice
in 'principle was offered up, the angel of Jehovah
arrests his hand.
How n1 tlch s\veeter now, \vhen
Isaac was, as it were, the child of resurrection! And
so it is with all our blessings; it n1atters not \vhat
they tnay ,be. T~ere must be the breaking down of
our feelings, the lnortification of self in et practical
way, if we are to kno'w ·what God is in blessing: our
blessings are cast in the mould of death and resurrection. -( Expositioll of lsaialt, Ke/IJI, p. 292.)
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FINALLY, nlY brethren, rejoice in the Lord."

rrhere arc t\VO \Vorc1~ in this opening to \vhich
I \vish to call your attcn tion. Onc is the
\vard 'c finally, and the other is 'c Lord." The apos~
tle at the tinlC of \\Triting thenl, 'w-as in the hands of
the R0111an clnpcror, a prisoner for the cause of the
gospel. Looking back over his course he l1light recall countless hardships that he had suffered, perils
on land and sea, poverty, hunger, thirst, iJnprison ..
l11ent and beating. He had 111Ct \vith opposition also
in the Church as well as outside. Those \vho should
have been helpers, had forsaken binl. 80111C preached
Christ of envy and strife. Past, present, and future,
except to the eye of faith, \vere as gloOll1Y as possi·
ble, and yet he says, after all the:-;e things, 'c rejoice; "
and not, lnark you, "rej oice in the Sa viOl1 r, bu t
" rejoice in the Lord."
I.Jct 111C cluphasize the diJIerellcc a little; for the
use of the latter title on this occao;:;ion is indeed ll1uch
sweeter. I t would be no great wonder for one in
such cirCUlllstances to turn away frotn the1l1 all to
rejoice ill thc Saviour. Surely this would be the
soul's great satisfaction, but it hctokcn~ a loftier
flight of faith to rejoice in the I"ord, Onc who lllight
have renlovec1 the trial, but left it Oil. Perhaps SOl1le
reader of this paper has had a hard struggle all his
life \vith poverty; perhaps another has been given
up by friend and relative, to lead a lonely life in this
vale of SOlTO\VS; perhaps another has toileu. lo'ng and
laborec1 hard in the vineyard, to find his toil re\vardec1 but ,vith abuse and scorn, or indifference.
To S'llch the undercurrent of Paul's exhortation may
11
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be searching: You kno\v the Christ ·so· well, that.
(realizing His po\ver to ren10ve a11 these things,)
you can yet rejoice in the Lord, specifically as Lord,
perfect Master of every CirC11111stance. "Though I~e
slay me yet will I trust I-litl1," blessed be Goel! rejoice in Him too. Such is the cry of those ,vho know
Him best.
"'fhe spirit of praise is the spirit of power," and
yet at the sanle time there ill ust be a practical g1.1ard~
ing against the enemies we have to U1eet. Jehosaphat
with his singers in the forefront of the battle had his
warriors behind the111. So the apostle goes on to
say, "Be\vare of dogs, beware of evil 'tvorkers, beware of the concision. t, Like the snapping, snarling
anin1als that rove in packs through the streets of eastern cities, when night settles c1o,vn, so these enen1ies
swarlll round us as we pass through this busy 'world,
and our singing serves but 'to gather thetn more
thickly to the attack. There is nothing Satan dislikes so lunch. as rejoicing in the Lord, and he vvill
do anything that he can to stop it. If his dogs cannot drown it with their howling, his concision will
set up an itl1itation song to attract the attention
awa.y [rOIn it.
It h~tS been thought by S01l1C, that the dogs, evil
workers and concision all re{cr to one and the sanlC
clas~ of peopl~~ but then it would SeC111 that in that
case the verb would not be repeated after each. It
1S true, however, that the concision are the class of
WhOll1 they are in especial danger, a~ this is ell1phasized by th e con text.
It is interesting to notice how there seems to be a
trinity of evil to oppose the good. The lust of the
eyes, of the flesh, and the pride of life is a conlmon
1
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example, \vhile ,ve tnay notice the three motives
suggested to Eve, the three tetnptations of ,our Lord;
the three kinds of bad ground in the parable of the
sower, and in this chapter, the threefold cord oppos·
iug. As if to meet this latter trinity, believers are
here represented in three w'ays, worshiping God ill
the Spirit, exulting in Christ Jesus, and having no
confidence in the flesh. They who worship God in
spirit and in truth, "for the Father seeketh such to
worship Him," they who have found Christ Jesus
exult in Him, for did they not, it would be proof
they had not found Him; and because they know
such an One has had to die for thell1, they realize
how degraded their condition, and, in the" Sinless,
their sin, not realized as such till they had seen Hin1,
is really brought to light. No wonder it is then that
the apostle tells us, that he had cast aside his o\vn
righteousness on aCCOUll t of Christ, and tl1at he
C0l111 tec1 all things but loss, for the excellency of the
kno\vledge of Christ Jestls his Lord.
Let us consider for a little the tll0tiVC which actuated hin1.
It is literally rendered the 11 projecting
out (beyond all things) of the knowledge of Christ
] estls, and again he adds with lingering el11phasis
H tny
l~ord." The ,von1 which I have translated
"projecting out is the saBle as !s used. for "pro1110ntory.
Did you ever sec Cl promontory? Do
you kno\v how' it projects ont beyond all things? I
suppose that those \vho have seen the North Cape
never forget it. It to\vers np so ll1ajestically a thousand feet above the sea. Ho\v puny are the vvaves at
its foot! How the eye returns again to dwell upon
it! Ho\v it absorbs the \vhole attention! So to the
apos(le is the person of the Christ. He is his Lord.
tf
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He is his Master. He is the One to \vhbn1 his \vhole
soul goes out in loyal devotion. The" shout of a
king" is in his heart, and casting aside as it \vere his
fisher's coat, impatient of the slow progress of the
boat, he steps forth on the deep to lneet Him. Let
118 look for evidence.
' I For \VhOll1
I 'have suffered
the loss of all things.
Here ,ve have a practical proof of \vhat he asserts.
Sometimes we delude. ourselves \vith the idea that He
projects out beyond all things while it is very l11anifest to those around us, that it is not so. They sce
us devoting so 11tuclt tz'1Jle to ourselves, to our personal
comfort, that they naturally come to such a conclusion. But then, \ve console oU1'selves 'with the
thought that after all this is due to the exigencies of
the time, and that our heart is all right. Bnt ho\v
about" the projecting ant beyond all things." Alas!
do not exigencies then do so? Paul let exigencies go.
"For \VhOn1 I have suffered the loss of all things. ,.
What a \vord f01" us to-day! Ho\v sal utary! especially if \ve consider the \vords \vhich he adds, "And
do connt thcln but dnng that I ll1ay \vin Christ."
In a certain sense it may be 111 uch easier to suffer
the loss of all things, than to keep thenl. Our COllscience may demand that \ve give thclU Hp. It Inay
say, "You will be denying the faith if you do not! ..
and so \ve may let then1 go, and then \vhen they are
gone cry DU t, as did God s people of old, "vVou Id to
God we had died by the hand of the Lord in the
land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots and \ve
did eat bread to the full. '! Is that our spirit? Alas!
then ,ye never gave up. It \vas a case of tearing
ironl our reluctant hands, things 'which we \vere
loath to yield. 'Ve saw the angel of the Lord standpt

t
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ing with dra\Yll sword across our path and \ve fled
back. Ho\v SOlTO\vful for us when we relnember
that Christ, in all H is beauty, stood to welcotne us
upon the other path \vay.
But let us ponder still and ask God to search our
hearts: H I do count thetll but dung 11 says the apcs·
tIe. Not much yearning after then1 there, \vas there?
"I do count thelTI but dung." I-Ic does not say,
tnind you, HI 'toould count thenl as dung" ,vith a
suppressed 'I if it \vcre necessary." It is necessary
for the acquisition of the blessed Object before him,
\Vith hinl there \vas no desire to keep anything.
I-lis eye ,vas single and his one desire \vns to strip off
everything that l1light inCOll11l1ode hin1 in the race,
And so he ran. Beloved! do \ve so run? Can we
repeat the following lines fronl OLlr hearts?

'I Yes,

lIe is mine I and nought of etl.1't.hly thing~,
Not all the c.ha.l'lnR of 111eaR\1l'c, wealth, 01' power;
The fame of heroes or the pomp of kin~!'i,
Couh\ tempt me to forego His love nu hour.
• Go! worthless world,' I cr)', • wiLh all th:tt's thine,'
Go! I my Sadour's am, a.nd lIe is mine."

Passing over th.e next verse let us no,v consider a
little that very fanliIiar one: "That I may know
Him and the pO'wer of His resurrection, and the fellowship of His sufferings, being made cOll1fornlable
U11 to

His death. "

The first clause of this verse is \vorthy of tnuch
n1editation.
Did not the apostle Paul kno\v the
Lord? He \vhose \\Thole soul had been singing \vith
delight, even in the nlost adverse circUl11stanccs? He
presses on to kno\v H in1. Later on \ve learn that he
strE1tches forward (as a racer) to\vards the tnark.
Did you ever know of anybody uoing that, 'who only
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had a short distance to run? Ho\v strongly then this
verse should speak to us.' 'Vhat· an unbounded
Elysium there is yet to enter upon. We had thought
son1e tin1e, after some g1ad vision, SOl11e close C0111nlunioll, that we had really seen the Lord; but no t it
was only a clouded vie\v, a far a\vay in'ospect, for \ve
realize that our kno\vledge has come nowhere near
that of the apostle, and he still pressetl on to kno\v
Him. The glorious light on the road to Dan1ascus
had been passed. The song 1n Philippi's jail hau
been sung, storlny seas had been crosseu, the dead
had been raised by that Mighty Name; throl1gh
sickness, the cohorts of the adversary, hunger, thirst,
and beatings he had gone, and still the tireles~ racer
stretches forth t~wards the goal, the blessed kno\ving of his Lord and Savionr.
And how about us, brethren? 'Vc should press on
'with greater vigor than the' apostle, for ,ye have
further to run, but do \ve? 'Ve shall Id look 111 ore
eagerly for His retnrn) for the night is nlore advanced, but do 'we? We ll1ight alnl0st sce flilll
coming "skipping upon the hills," un t do \ve, oh!
do \ve? I-Iere is a question well worthy of considcra
tion. Hovv grand to stand for I-linl, in these uays of
declension, a faithful and trtle "ritness.
vVhat a
crown of glory we are le~ting slip [roln our hands if
we do not!
"That I may know Hitn and the power of His re~
surrection. " Here is an additional clause to consider. Far off on a lonely mountain of Judea in the
dark season of night, I see a few frigl1tened disci·
pIes fleeirig like sheep before a band of l1len ,vith
torches, gathered to take prisoner the Lord of Glory.
Ashalned of his co\vardice, one of thenl at last seeks
4
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out the palace of the High Priest, and tretnblingly
\VarnlS his hands within. The other night (do we
know anything about other nights?) he had been very
valiant, \vith the foe far away, but no\v all is changed.
He is a broken reed shaken \vith every gust of \vind.
Once he had heard that Voice, ,no\v so nleekly answering His enetnies, hush the angry ten1pest on
Galilee. He had seen the dead arise frOln the grave
at its bidding. 'I Lord though all tl1en forsake Thee
yet will not I forsake Thee," he had cried, and that
sanle night with oaths and cursing he denies Hinl.
Alas, for huolan strength and resolution! Alas, for

poor nlan!
A fe\v \\yeeks pass and \ve see that sallle frigh tcned
flock publishing His blessed natne to the \"hole world.
They are no longer fearful, no longer trel11 bling, but
\vith earth and hell against thenl, they stand llnl1aun tec1, llndisn1ayed, glorying in the nallle of J esns.
Bnt \\·hat had \\Tong-h t this \vonc1rotls change? 'Vhy,
Christ had risen. Death had yielc1ec111p its Prey and
they no\v preached JeSllS and tlte resurrect iOIl. ';Vhat
a nlighty power it \vaf:! but oh brethren~ it is one
thing to be able to talk about it, and another thing to
know its po\ver, to feel it in our lives. '\Vhat a passport to true blessing and godliness in every thing if
we knew more that the One who died on the cross is
no\v, for us, seated at the right hand of the lvIajesty
in the heavens! .i\.nd it is so, yes, it is so!
" And the fellowship of His snfferings, being made
conformable unto His death."
Before speaking of this clause directly, I want to
notice a point \vhich although not in exact tonnection
with it, is suggested by it. U ntH the Lord ,vas taken
from thenl, they kne\v but little of the fello\vship of
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His sufferings, and the reason is good to think upon.
·During all the time of the Lord's presence with
them, He was the object of all nlan's hatred and
malice. They shared but slightly in it. Let lne indicate the reason by an illustration. I was burning
sonle sulphur one day in a room with the blind pulled
down. It burned with a slightly visible flame. I
then happened to let the sunlight in and on looking
down thought my snlphur had gone out. On pulling
do\vn the blind however, I saw that it vvas bnrning
as steadily as ever. I experimented several titnes
with the same result. Where the sun sltone the suljJltur jla1Jze could 110t be seen. And so- it was \vhen
Christ the blessed Light of the world shone among
us, t~e rays of those lights soon to fill the \-vorld \vere
s,vallowed up in His glory, and n1en sa\\7 thcnl not.
Dear brethren, to·day we algo can behold His glory,
"the glory of the Only-begotten of the Father full
of grace and truth," and althollgh 1800 years have
passed since then, reading its story we bo\v our
heads, and say fronl our hearts, I ' Truly this \vas the
Son of God."
In closing this tneditation here t I woultl ask the
reader to join with me in petitioning that our hearts
may be so filled by His beauty and glory that truly
frQm our he.arts we also may desire some sweet fellowshi p of His suffering. I t is easy to wri te, it is
easy to read, it is easy to be momentarily stirred by
emotion, but what we need is that our lives may be
wholly dominated and controlled by motives such as
Paul's were that we may bear fruit unto life eternal.

.

Blest with this fellow~hlp divine,
Take what Thou wilt I 0,11 resign~
Whlle as the branches to the vine,
Saviour, I cling to Thee.
U
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ACCORDING TO YOUR FAITH BE IT UNTO YOU,"

Blest be my lot whate'er befall,
'Vho ca.n affl'\ght or who appa.l?
'Vhile as my God. my Hock, my All,
Saviour, I cllng to Thee."
le

F. C. G.
"ACCORDING TO YOUR FAITH·· BE IT
UNTO YOU."
MaLt. ix. 27-31 inclusive.

HIS is the principle, or law, of God's activity in
His saints, as well as of His grace to sinners.
In the scriptures before us we have a perfect
and beantiful illustration of it, as to the latter class,
and in the seventeenth chapter, of the \vant of faith
on the part of the forn1er.
.
The blessed Master had returned to His own city
-NClzareth-and had" forgiven the sins," and healed
"the l11an sick of the palsy, cured" the \VOn1an diseased with an issuc of blood twelve years," raised
the dead "daughter of a certain ruler,1I and "His
fall1e had gone abroad into all that land; " so that
\vhen lIe departcd thence, two blinu ll1cn follo\vcd
Hizl1, beseeching Hinl to "have 111crcy on them."
These, no doubt, had heard of the wonderful 'works
wrought by Jesus, because" His fan1e had gone out
into all that land," and in their extreme need, knowing full "vell this need, they \vere ready and willing
to believe that He \vho could raise the dead must
also be able to open their eyes.
Therefore they
came to HilU, into the house, and the Lord knov,rjng
their thoughts, reading their hearts, said unto thenl,
believe
ye that I anI able to do this? Do what? They
,
had not told Hinl their desire, they had not asked
Hill1 to return their sip·ht. but only to "have InercV
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on us, "-Ah! but He knows what we desire before
we ask Him. . Then touched He their eyes, saying,
" According to your faith be it unto you,"" and their
eyes were opened." This is what they were expecting, what they desired and all they desired. It ,vas
"the end of their faith. 11 " They received the end
of their faith," even the opening of their eyes. On
the same principl.e, the end of their faith tnay be
the salvation of their souls (I Peter i. 9).
Now faith is not an act of our own vvills, as Inany
imagine, but it is the gift of God. I ' Every good
gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cOJncth
down from the Father of lights 11 (J an1es i. J 7). "By
grace are ye saved, tltyouglt fait/t, and that not of
yourselves, £t is tlte gtft of God" (Eph. i. 8). "Think
soberly, according as God hath dealt to every man
the 'Ineasure offat'tlt" (Ronl. 1xii. 3). No\v the question will arise, how does God deal to us the l11easure
of faith?
Jtlst as He ga ve tb e 111a11113. to Israel:
H Every 111an gathering according to 11 is eating,
or
his appetite for it. So God deals to t18 the Ineasure
of faith. As we desire it, as \ve require it, as \ve
will receive and use it according to His ,vill. I-Ie
cannot give faith for that \vhich is not according to
His purpose. His purpose now is for salvatioll to
man; a new life, a 11ew creation by the Holy Spirit.
To this end He measures to His saints as they need
all requisite gifts by the Holy Spit:it. He does not
give faith for physical wants beyond that which is
ordained under natural law; because He is not now
dealing with the race· on this ground. He did do
this in the beginning of this dispensation for the
establishn1ent of the truth in the 'world; so that no
eXCllse should be n()~~ihle to llnhp.1tp.f· hut. no\V wl,p.n
H

the testilnony of physical tniracles has been sufficient
to this end, His real purpose of salvation in grace,
through faith, is working out His will according to
His own eternal purpose. We are therefore not
authorized by the word of God to have faith for or
expect physical miracles; though the spiritually miraculous is before our eyes in every soul born of
God. He is no\v through grace, by faith, taking out
of the already judged \vorld a people for His Nat11e
(Acts xv. 14). Sanctifying, separating thenl frool
the \vor1d to Himself; to His fellowship, His society,
His association!
'
Faith then being the gift of God, it may be said to
be tile illstrUlllCllt by which God calls men into this
association. "If any 1Jtau 'lvil! do His 'Ltllll, he shall
know of the teaching whether it be of God or whether
I speak of Myself." So spake the Lord to the Jews
as recorded in John vii. 17. Also," He that is of
God, heareth God's words: ye therefore hear not,
because ye are not of God " (John viii. 47). SUbJ'fCtion then is nlan's part in salvation. Willing subjection. A heart for the truth, God's truth, the source
of truth; the highest truth there is for nlan. A lover
of the truth. Any tnan thus willing, "shall know
of the teaching." Of ~llch were the two men who
came to the Lord in the ninth of Matthew. He drew
them to Him, into the house, and through faith,
granted thetn the. desire of their hearts. Their eyes
\vere opened.
Opening the eyes lets in the light, So also is it in
spiritual things. The light of heaven flows in through
the open eyes of faith. God opens the eyes of every
\vil1,ing~ subject soul.
As in the beginning of the
nc\v creation tife, so is it to the end. " According

TO YOUR FA1TH nE 1'1' UNTO YOU."
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to your faith so be it \111to you. ,. We- get on in heav·
enly things as we are willing to receive frotn Goel
He is always waiting to be'gracious unto us, and His
gifts are only limited by our desire for them. We
gather the manna for our own eating,' as n1uch as we
may: but no more than Wc use. It is gathering
from day to day. It cannot be kept over. Al1not
consunled spoils. No nourishulel1t can be had £ron1
i t. Christian progress, gro,vth in grace, is froln
freshly feeding on the heavenly Manna every day,
so that I ' to them that .have, nlore shall be given,"
and we go on in "grace tl pan grace.
When the blind men were restored to their sigh t,
Jesus commanded them that no man should knov{
about it. But on the contrary, "they spread His
fame throughout all that country! " They could'nt
help it. It was more than pOOl' human nature could
keep hidden. Their hearts were full to bursting;
and out of a full heart the mon th 'will speak: Hence
they spread His fame throughout all that country.
That is what all true Ch ristians \,rill do, cannot hel p
doing, when their eyes are fully open and " th e ligh t
of the glory of God in the face of Jestls Christ" is
poured fratn heaven into their souls. Tlien they
will sing, by the Spirit, with all saints:,

,

I
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Our hearts are full of Christ, R.n<1 long
Their glorious matter to declare I
Of Him we make our loftier song,U

We cannot !rO?n [lis praise !07'bem':
OLli' reaLly tongues make haste to sing
'rhe glories of the heavenly }Gng."

J.
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"DO N01.' DISGRACE TI-lE THRONE OF
THY GLORY."

'

(.re1'. x i v. 21.)

HIS ren1arkable language is .used by the prophet
at a tin1e of chastening under the hand of God
-a chastening which was richly deserved by
the people. He acknowledges the righteousness of
God in it, bl1 t in connection \vith that confession appeals to f-lis unchanging character. He does not
111erely appeal to God's lnercy and love; nor does he
use the p~ople's lo\v conditi6n as the great motive
\vith I-linl. Rather, his appeal is to His throne, the
throne of I-lis glory. Righteousness and judgment
are the foundation of that throne. Should He fail to
uphold, to preserve His blood-bought people-that
throne of glory would be disgraced. What holy bold·
ness, \\'hat effectual intercession! It is similar to
that of Moses, when Israel had provoked the Lord to
anger (Num. xiv.) and He threatened to cut them
off from being a nation,-" Then the Egyptians shall
hear it;" or like Josh ua's plea at Ai (J osh. vii.),
"What ,vilt thou do unto thy great nal11e?"
Yes, beloved brethren, out" salvation and eternal
security arc indissolubly linked vvith the throne of
God's glory. We often need chastening and reproof,
but as soon woultl the throne of God be disgraced, as
one of the least or most unworthy of His people perish. 'Vhat security is ours! What rest!

l

'lOur hearts have peace that can never fail,
'Tis the Lamb on high, on the throne."
..

Let the 'walk, partake of that stabilit¥..' ~ " Wherefore \ve receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved,
let, us have g race where by we may serve God acceptably, with reverence and godly fear."
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HE ten tribes under Jeroboam had not only
revolted froln the authority of the son of SolOlnoo, but had established centres of idolatrous
worship at Bethel and Dan. Here was not only re·
bellion but apostasy, a most shameful return to the
abolninations of Egypt, from which they had long
since been rescued.
God's faithful love even for such people, and His
care for the holiness of His Name, leads Hinl to senel
a lnessage, by one of His prophets, from the land of
J udah to the idolatrous king of Israel at Bethel. He
was to deliver His message of coming judgn1ent.
This 'was accompanied by special manifestions of
God's power; the altar was rent, and the king's outstretched arm was withered, and only restored by
the prophet whom he would have smitten.
Seeing the power of God manifest, the king
changed his attitude. He invites the man of God to
con1e to his house for refresh,nent and a re\vard.
Mark, the king is not broken and penitent; he sinJply
wishes to take, the edge off the prophet's denunciation, and there could be no 1110re effectual \vay than
by getting hitn to accept his hospitality and a re\vard.
Unquestionably there is much of this kind to-day.
The world can endure strong language if it is not
accompanied by corresponding conduct. Bu t what
must the impenitent think of those who preach most
solemnly of the lost condition of men, of their enmity
against God t the ilnpossibility of their doing aught
to please Hinl-and then taking up a collection, soli-
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citing help from those whom they have declared to
be Christ's enemies!
The prophet is firm, and refuses the reward and
the refreshment, and according to divine instruction
betakes himself homeward.
' I There is a tin1e
to
em brace and a time to refrain from embracing. H We
are sure the king must have felt, even if he did not
acknowledge, the solemnity of the prophet's worus,
backed by his conduct. Ah! the \vorld n1ay smile
at those who \valk apart from it, and have nothing
to do with it to dull the effect of their \varning, but
it feels their testitnony all the more keenly. '\iVell
does Satan know this.
So far the prophet has acted, to ont\vard appearance, in faithful devotedness. He is 110\V to be subjected to another test. There was an aged prophet,
with some -remains per11aps of past enjoyment of
divine things, bul utterly out of the current of God's
thoughts, and in a place of disobedience. 0 .1 hear..
ing of what had occurred, he goes after the prophet
of J udah. A false position covets conlpanions. Alas,
it is one of the characteristics of disobedience.
Doubtless this was the nlotive -perhaps not fully
kno\vn-which induced the old 'prophet to go after
the l1lan frolll Judah.
He finds hhn "sitting under an oak." Fur some
reason, instead of getting away as rapidly as passible
fron1 the ungodly place, the n1an of Judah has slacked
his pace, and is even taking his ease in 'what Bunyan
\vould call "enchan ted ground."
There are no trifles in Scripture, and without fore . .
inp- the meaning here, it seems evident that the
prophet had lo\vered the tone of his testinlony. He
had not done this publicly. In fact, ,vhen appr{)ached

UNDER THE OAK.
I

by the old nlan he replies well.nigh .as vigorously as
he had to the king. But strong \vords are not always
indicative of the true state of soul. In fact t sometimes we n1ay seek to make up in intensity of language
what is lacking in fervency of heart. . Why is he sitting down in the enenlY's country? Does it not tell
more loudly than words that his soul was not shrinking froIn the defilement of the place?
May ,ve not pause here and ask ourselves a fe\v
serious questions? "They are not of the \vorld even
as I am not of the world. 11 Do we feel this in our
souls, or is it a doctrine ,vith us? Coupled with the
doctrine there nlay be certain lines of behaviour unden,tood as consistent. Certain amusetnents are to
be eschewed; certain practises are reprobated. Ho,v
about the state of the mind? On \vhat is it feeding?
All brethren) do we not kno~ something of that re·
laxation of the ,inner man that answers to sitting
under the ,.oak?
Let it be remembered that such tin1es often succeed seasons of special faithfulness. 'rhe enen1Y
knows us. Perhaps conscience has stirred tlS t1 P to
a pitch of faithful testiulony beyond ordinary; \ve
have stood for God among His enen1ies) and now
alone, with 110 one to see) there is the casting off
the. unusual arn1of, and a little ind uIgence of self is
allowed.
There was nothing 'ltJYOJlg in sitting under the oak.
It was what it indicated as the state of heart.
Jlist here comes the attack. Bu t notice that it requires all the ingenuity 'of falsehood to ensnare the
prophet. The old prophet clain1s that he too has had
a \\"ord from the Lord, rather from an angel, to allow
the man of Judah to retrace his steps. Might he not
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have answereu somewhat in the language of Paul to
the Galatians, I' Though 'we or an angel from heaven "? That the man frotn J udah could be deceived
by a word as frolll God shows how far his soul had
drifted. He goes back, to receive from the same
lips the sentence of his dooln. It is a solemn fact
that if \ve \vant it \ve can find,-Satan \viII help us
find-scriptures that can be perverted to suit our
wishes.
May we be kept from all temporizing, and guard
.' .
Illost closely our hearts. "Keep thine heart w'ith all
diligence, for out of it are the issues of life.
'Vhat a solemn picture is that of the dead prophet,
the ass and the lion. The ass could have carried
him swiftly, the lion could not have hurt hinl. had
he abode in the path of obedience.

..

11

To instruct even the unconverted chHd in the
Scriptures is always of great value. It is Eke laying
a fire \vell, so that a spark alone is needed to kindle
it 1nto a flame, It is a good and wholesome thing
for Christians to be Illost particular in the training
of their chihlren in a thorough knowledge of the
word of God.
W. K.

deep knowledge of the v:ays of God is
always accompanied by hU111ility.
There is no
greater l11istake, nor one lnore unfounded in fact,
than the supposition that spiritual in telligence puffeth up; kno\ivledge may-tnere knowledge. Bnt I
speak of that spiritual understanding in the Word,
which flows from the sense of God's love, and seeks
to sl?read itself, if I may so say, just because it is
divine love.
'\V. K.
REAL,
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PEERLESS WORTH.
,

" 'Vha t have I to do any more with idols?"

(IIo~ea

xiv. 8).

'1tI AST thou heard Him, seen Hirp, known Hinl?
,

I

I

Is not thine a captured heart?
" Chief among ten thousand" own Him,
Joyful choose the better part.

Idols once they won thee, charnled thee,
Lovely things of time and sense;
Gilded, thus does sin disarm thee,
Honey'd lest thou tnrn thee thence.
What has stript the seeming beauty
From the ido1s of the earth?
Not the sense of right or duty,
But the sight of peerless worth.

,
.
Not the crushing of those idols,
With its bitter void and smart,
But the bealning of His beauty,
The un veiling of His heart.
l

Who extinguishes his taper
Till he hails the rising sun?
Who discards the garb of winter
Till the SUm111er has begun?
'Tis the look tha.t melted Peter,
'Tis the face that Stephen saw,
'Tis the heart that wept with Mary,
~Can alone from idols drawDraw, and win, and fill c011lplettly.
Till the cup o'erflow the brim.
What have we to do with idols,
.' Who have cOlllpanied with Him?

O. R.

THE CROWNED CHRIST.
" A nd upon His Ilead were 111any cro'Unls." •
. (Rev. xix. 12.)

CHAPTER XIII.

(Continued from page 65.)

Bridrgroo1Jz.
T is not of the Bride that we are now desiring to
speak, but of the Bridegroom; hut the one so
implies the other that we are compelled to the
course we have been pursuing. The recurren.ce of
the type so frequently in the Old Testament, even
fronl the beginning of the history, is full proof of
how dear to Him. is the thonght of the relationship.
Assuredly we shall not give these up frOIn any preconceived idea that they ought not to be there.
They are there, and speak so plainly for themselves,
pictures though they may be only, that no unprejudiced mind can avoid seeing them.
Take Rebekah: and if Isaac be a type of Christ,
and, in the twenty-second of Genesis, received back
in figure" from the dead (Heb. xi. 19), how is it
that we find next Sarah, the mother (Ronl. ix. 5)
passes away, and then Rebekah takes her place in
Sarah's tent as bride of the risen heir.
Of the kin,.
dred already, she is called by a special messenger
(as the Church by the Holy Spirit) to cross the desert
in his company to meet her yet unseen Lord.
Take Asenath; and Joseph too is betrayed by his
brethren, brought down to the prison-house and
brought up out of it to he the Saviour of Egypt (the
world); and flie1t he must have a Gentile bride, while
his brethren are strangers to hiln.

I

U
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Take Zipporah (the "bird "-the heavenly bride);
and again Moses is away from and rejected by his
brethren when he finds her by the weIl-a Gentile
too-and marries her.
Are such things, so fit in themselves, so fitting to
their place in the l1istory, mere casual happenings,
which we Inay use, if we will, for illustration, but
ID ust not seriously press as having any design from
God? Surely if design may be recognized anywhere
without a label, we may recognize it here.
Now it is not contradictory to all this, and cannot
be, to find that Old Testament saints looked for a
city which has foundations; or even to believe, as I
have long done, that this city and the New Jerusalem,
the Bride of the Lamb in Revelation; are the same
thing. Once let us realize that the "city, however
identified in some sense with its inhabitants, is yet
in fact the habitation and not t~e inhabitants, and
the difficulty begins to clear. The Bride-City may
contain more than the Bride, as even the writer
whose views I am referring to allows. The throne
uf God and of the Lamb are in it; and the twelfth of
lfebrews distinctly shows us "the city of the living
(;od, the heavenly Jerusalem, apart from bo/It "the
church of the first-born ones, and" the spirits of
just men made perfect."*
It

'" In the tra.ct to which I have been referring the name~ of the
twelve tribes on the gates of the city and those of the twelve
ILj)ostles on the foundations are taken alLke to show the Israel..
lUsh character of the cIty itself, and the U portion" of the twelve
ILS judging the twelve tribes of Isra.el (Matt. xIx. 28) shows
these to be U separated oft" from the Church," the body of Christ.
11 c even declares that U the Lamb is the special titte of the Lord
.1 esUS in rela1.ion to Israel, and the elect of Israel n !
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God has prepared for them a city" does not in
this case imply necessarily what it is quoted for; and
we nlay adapt the writerts own words otherwise than
be would allow. "This holy Jerusalem may con·
tain "-the saints of the Old Testament; "but it is
not necessary on this account that we should identify
them. t,
• &

Turning from all this now, how blessed to think of
this Bridegroom character of the Lord Jesus! It
should be plain that it expresses His personal joy of
love, in a way that the " Head of the Bouy" cannot,
because it expresses a very different thing. A whole
book of the Old Testament has been given to the
expression of this relation of the Lord }esus,-no
doubt, in the first place to Israel; but capable of ap·
plication all through to the higher and heavenly.
Perhaps we have not a New Testament book of this
r.haracter,for the same reason that we have not a New
Testament psalm-book. It would rather belittle than
truly represent it; if it were not, at least, to be a
book too large for human handling. Christian psal.
mody finds in all else that has been written its
material of praise. Its" song of songs" must also
transcend utterance. And perhaps must be learned
otherwise than any book of this kind could avail for.
Thus it is, after all, that one can say so little of
what the Lord's Bridegroom character means. We
see that all the nearest, sweetest human relationships
No wonder that it should be also discovered tha.t U the Gospels
are the conclusion of the Old Testament history, and not the
commencement of Church teaching; except, of course, "-and
how important the exception !-'I so far as Christ crocIiied la
the foundation of all blessing."
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are taken up to image forth these more wondrous
spiritual ones. A,nd Bridegroom and Bride, always
remaining in the first freshness of the sabbatic morning of their beginning, speak of a mutual abiding for
one another, which is the revelation of a sufficing
love, such as we are surely learning by the way as
we go to meet Him, but which in the first moment
of His presence will nlanifest itself as it had not
been before.
In the moment of her presentation to Isaac, Rebekah took a veil and covered herself. We can but
do so in the anticipation of that tit1l:e.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Throne of God and of tIle Lamb.

T

HE Lamb is the well-known title of Christ in the
Apocalypse, the book of the future. It ex
presses the patience of His humiliation, even
to the death of the cross; but it characterizes Him
still in glory. Even when the apostle is told of the
Lion of. the tribe of Judah having prevailed to open
the book, the vision assures him that it is a " Lam b,
as it had been slain.
The connection between the huo1iliation and glory
is familiar to us. Because of that wondrous humiliation "God has highly exalted Him, and given Him
a Name which is above every natne, that at the name
of Jesus every knee should bow, of heavenly, earthly,
and infernal beings, and that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God
the Father (Phit. it. 9-1 I).
This is His personal exaltatioD t and as Man. He
JI

It
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has descended and is now ascended up, far above all
heavens, and sits upon the Father's throne, waiting
there until His foes are made His footstool. All
things are to be put under His feet, though as yet
we do not see this.
The Kingdoln of the Son of Man, His millennial
reign, is that-in which this is accomplished. He has
then a throne which He can share with others, as the
Father s throne He cannot (Rev. iii. 2 I); and the
saints reign with Him a thousand years.
But while the Father thus glorifies His Son, for
the Son His personal exaltation is not the object.
He takes the Kingdom t? bring all things into eternal order, and thus bring in the rest of God. Having done this, the Kingdom in this form is given up;
its object is achieved; "and when all things shall
be subdued unto Him, then shall the Son also Himself be subject to Hitn who put all things under Him,
that God may be all in all" (I Cor. xv. 28).
We can in this way understand both why the
Kingdom lasts for comparatively so short a period,
and yet why it occupies so large a place in the field
of prophecy. In the Old Testament, save in Isaiah's
promise of a new heavens and earth, we never get
beyond it. And even in the New, while that ·prom·
ise is expanded for 11S in the sweet picture with which
we are all familiar (Rev. xxi. 1 .... 8), yet that which
follows of the New Jerusalem goes back iInmediatelYt
as to the time of view, to the millennium again.
Only in thi:; way could the leaves of the tree of life
be for the healing of the nations (xxii. 2).
Beyond the thousand years the city itself abides,
for it is eternal; and here is for us the fullest view
that the book of Revelation affords with regard to
9
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the eternal state. Yet it is both brief and enigmatic;
and the eyes that have been upon it for many generationshave ever yearned to see more clearly what
is portrayed .in it.
But upon this we do not mean to dwell at present.
We are following, as we maYt the Christ of God
through all that changes into the changeless blessedness. What can we know of it? Little, perhaps,
indeed; but we may at least distinguish some things
that need to bet and where Scripture seems clear
enough to save us from any presumptuous speculation in the matter.
For many-and some even of those who are theoretically clearer-the olillennium has been practically
too Il1uch identified with the eternal condition. It
bas given too much its character to eternity; while,
on the other hand, I think it will be found that sonletimes that which is eternal has been thought of as
millennial.
The millennium, with that which immediately follows and connects with it, is a period of formation,
-of labor, not of rest. First, things are set in order
lllorally and spiritually; then physically also.
It
applies also to the earth solely; not (in the higher
sense of the word) to heaven. The new heavens"
are firmamental, the heavens of the second creative
day.
Now, as to the reign, when it is said of the saints
that they reign with Christ a thousand years, we
1llight naturally think that they would cease to reign,
then, after this. Yet we find it said of those in the
heavenly city, "they shall reign for ever and evert"
(or" the ages of ages") the strongest expression used
for eternity. And this may remind us that before the
U
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thrones are seen set up as to the earth (chap. xx. +),
and before even the Lamb h as taken the book in
heaven (chap. v. 7), we have seen thrones around
the throne of God (chap. iv. 4) and those occupying
them who afterwards sing the song of redeluption,
and are therefore redeemed men (v. 9). Is there
not here implied plainly a reign which, as it begins
before the millennial reign, will not be limited by it?
As to the Lord Jesus, "all authority" is already
His ,. in heaven and on earth" (Matt. xxviii. 18),
and yet He has not taken His throne as Son of Man.
He is on the Father·s throne, which is not divided
nor circumscribed by that "Kingdom of His dear
Son," into which already' He has "translated" us
(Col. i. 13). Thus we cannot limit Christ's reign by
the Kingdom of the Son of Man. And when He
shall have delivered up the Kingdom to God, even
the Father, "that God may be all in all, ,. will that
"Kingdom of the Father" more exclude His sovereignty? If all authority be His now, has it shut out
the Father? Will the Kingdom of the Father any
more shu t out the Son?
If we need a more direct answer to such a question,
we shall find it in what is said of the heavenly city,
that '4 the throne of God and of the Lal1zb shall be in
it." It is but one throne: two there could not be;
and it is characterized in this way, as the" throne of
God and oi the Lamb.
That which speaks of the
lowest depths of humiliation gone into is joined with
the incommunicable Name of glory: it is added to
that to which no addition would seem possible. God
accepts this addition; yet not as if it were the ac·
ceptance of anything extraneous to Himself: nay, in
it He is become manifest in a glory before \vhich the
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hosts of heaven prostrate themselves in adoring
wonder. In the Lamb God has found the expression of Himself He has been ever seeking, --the
means of pouring out unhindered the fulness which
shall make His creatures full: and thus from the
throne of God and of the Lamb issues the stream of
the water of life.
That it is the "throne of God," declares at once
that here we have before 11S what is eternal: not dispensational, not temporary. " That God may be all
in all, the Lamb has brought Him down to the
lower parts of the earth, and taken humanity up to
the height of heaven. The Lamb is henceforth the
"Lamp" of divine light; as "the Lord God Almighty
and the Lamb are the temple" of the city, the unveiled
Presence in which worship shall be alike free and
necessary. The mystery of the Person of Christ is
the assurance that in no way whatever can God and
the Lamb be separated ever.
But what an overwhelming thought it is, hunlanity
united thus to Godhead, the Crucified upon the
throne of God? And we, whom He has taken up
from the depths in which He found us, to declare in
us the fulness of divine self-sacrificing love,-we are
following on to see Him where He is, with eyes at
last able to behold His glory; changed. ourselves into
His likeness!
JI

F. W. G.
( ConcltuUd.)

man that has seen Christ, has seen the greatest wonder that God can shew him; only he has seen
but little of Christ yet, for it will take eternity fully
to exhibit His glories.
THE
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OUR \TESSEL TO BE STEERED 'VHERE
'rHE l~OCKS ARE NOT .

I

.

N the year 18 79 \vhen sailing north of Scotland,
\vhich is a very rocky coast, and therefore specially <1angerot1~;, I asked the captain if he knew
,vhere the rocks were; he replied, '.' No, but I know
'lUllfre the)1 are 1lot." The night was dark, the sea
was rough, but he was calm and undisturbed. I felt
at the 1110ment there \vas a 1Jloral in his \\fords and
behaviour for n1e, and for all Christians. We are
lnariners. Vve are passing over an ocean with rocks
and shoals, and often with billows s\vel1ing high, and
the nigh t dark. We, therefure, need a sure chart
for our guidance, sho\ving us the track \vhere the
rocks are not." We have that chart in the sure \vord
of God, \vhich is indeed a light poin ting ant the path
in the sea along \vhich we may safely steer our vessel, and we be without danger or dismay, knowing
that God will care for us, and save us from disaster,
if sailing according to the chart He has gi.ven us.
In order to sail to the heavenly port, \ve ll1t1St first
see and own our deep need as sinners, and flee to the
refuge \vhich infinite love has provided for us in the
atoning death of Him \vho is now the Captain of salvation. Being thus saved, the heart is to be ·Non in
vie\v of the price paid for our redenl ptian, and by the
love \vhich paid the price. The sou], being thus
saved, beconles satisfied with Hinl \vho saves. Then
it is his or her meat to do the will of Gbd; in other
I &

words, to keep the ship in the track of His revealed
n1ind,-in "the paths of the sea," plainly laid down
in the chart of His infallible word. When the heart
is thU5 \vith God, and the purpose is simply to do
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His will,-to sail strictly according to His expressed
thoughts, He will care for the frail little" vessel so
that it will ride the troubled sea safely along, and
will come 'into port without any serious mishap or
loss. 1'hose who thus sail nlay sllffer, for the enemy
is on the lookout for any who sail according to the
divine chart; but that does not interfere with their
safety, but may increase their speed toward the de·
sired haven.
On that dismal night, in the North Sea, two vessels,
not far from us, were lost. Perhaps if those in com¥
mand had had the wisdom, skill, and care of our
Captain (Turpin) they n1ight have been saved. ""re
should ren1em ber as Christians, that though \ve have
a new nature, being born of God, yet \ve have the
old nature also; and if we allow our love to grow
cold, and the word of God ceases to have its true
place with us, in this way the reins slip out of the
hands of the new nature into the hands of the old
nature, and we know well in wh~t direction it will
drive 11S. Christ and His word are not enough for
a soul in that state; nay more, they are, or tllay be,
really loathed, as the Israelites loatbed the t11anna
suited for them on the ,,,ay to the goodly land. A
person in this condition, begins to look around for
something to meet the cravings of the nature whlch
now holds the reins, anc1 he sees that professors of
religion, church·members, are enjoying· all sorts of
worldly amusements, and belonging, even ministers,
to the different secret societies; and he begins to ask,
Why may I not do tlie same? He soon persuades
himself that there is no harm in these things. Next,
he is sailing his barque in these waters. Should there
not be entire shipwreck, the person may yet, through
1

•

•

I
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grace, sorrowfully see and feel the dishonor he has
done to the Lord. The full amount of loss will be
seen at "the judgment seat.
But it may be so \vith some 'that they have to own
that their love has 'waxed cu}u, and that the things
of Christ have lost their freshness for them, and that
they have a drawing to these worldly things, and
nlay be, ,vith some honesty, asking what they are to
do. Dear souls, your \vay is plain as to what you
must do, if you wish to pass over life's sea in safety,
and not COllle to grief and loss. Yon have simply to
go to God j tlst as you are, and tell Him all your
backslidings of heart, and all your hankerings afte~
worldly associations, and am usel11ents. Hide noth·
ing from Hin1. Honestly confess all. Cast yourselves on His grace, and its provision in Christ; and
thus you will recover your lost treasure, joy and delight in the things of God, and then, as a happy consequence, your desire for worldly pleasures and
company will be gone, and you will be able exu1tingly to sing,
11

I have seen the face of .TCRllR!
Tell me not of ought beside;
I have henI'd the voice of .Jesus 1
All my sonl is satiRf1cd! "
U

:Being thus graciously delivered, and the joy of
God's salvation being restored to you, you Blight ask
yourselves, Could \ve have asked the blessing of God
on those \yorldly things to ,vhich \ve inclined? Could
\ve have asked Him to go \vith 11S into those things
and places? Or could we have expected Him to meet
\vith us there, and given us sweet communion with
Hin1self,
thus telling us that He was pleased to have
,
us there? Surely in your very worst state of soul
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you would have had to ans\ver, ~o. Rather you
would have wished to hide your desires and \vays
from Him. It is hard for one \vho has known the
truth to silence conscience. But now being restored,
and finding
Christ.
,
. as before, to be an ample and
satisfying portion, you can say to the votaries of
earthly pleasnres, "What, alas, charms you, charms
us no more. We have returned to something sweeter
and truer, and abiding,-forever abiding,)) Praise
God. You can now join those who are crossing the
ocean according to the heaven-given Chart in singing
what the devoted Thomas I{elly \vrote nearly a hun·
dred years ago:Led by faith, We brave the ocean;
Led by faith, 'the storm defy;
Calm amidst tumultuous motion,
Kllo\Vin~ that the Lord is nigh:
Waves obey Him;
And the storms before 'Him fty.
Il

4'

Rendcretl safe by His protection,

We shall pass the wat'ry waste,
Trusting to His wise db,pctior&.
We shall gain the port at last;
Ann with wonclcr
Tbink on toils and dangers past."

o beloved,

let us ever keep before us \vhat it cost to
sever u::) from the world. The apostle Paul writes
that the Lord Jesus 41 gave Hiu1self for on r sins that
He Inight deliver us from this present evil vvorld, according to the will of God and our Father" (Gal. i. 4).
Then, how could we, with the agonies of the cross
before the eyes of the mind and heart, and the \vord
of God in our hands, go into 11 the evil" of that fronl
which we have been separated at such a cost! " Be
not conformed to this world is written in our inspired Guide-book. Christians, Jet us sail our ship
where it tells us the rocks are 110t.
R. H.
U
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THE CHRISTIANtS RELATION TO
GOVERNMENTS.
OD ordained govenllnents for man in his unredeemed condition in the world. The Christian
is saved out of t!Ie \vorld, and is no nlore, called
upon to go back iuto it to engage in politics than
was Israel called t1 pan to go back in to Egypt; though
governments are for the Christian, as welt as "for the
\vorld-as they are for all men. As a doer of good
in the world the Christian is not to decide for himself
what he is to do. His path is marked out by the
word of God. The Word marks out for him a far
higher witness and more powerful influence for good
than he could ever have as a politician. In separation £ronl the \vorlc1, he sheds light upon it, praying,
interceding for all men, and for those in authority.
In mingling with men in politics he belies his own
character at the start, * as if Israel had gone back
into Egypt to reform it, or as when Lot \vent down
in to Sodoll1 and sat in the gate.
But it may be said we are to nlingle with men to
reach thetn. But we are not to give up our character, which is separation £1'0111 the world, and fr0111
every l111eq ual yoke, or we cannot reach theln with
the testilnony of God. As in N oah s tilne the ark
\vas his testin1011y and the place of refuge, so now
the Christian's testimony is the gospel. I' As sons of
God in the Inidst of a crooked and perverse genera..
tion among \Vh01l1 ye shine as lights in the world,
holding forth the \vord of life" (Phi!. ii. IS)'

G

t

• Suppose n ~oldier !'l1:tys an opponellt, n. fellow Chl'l~tian hl:!
had been with in prayer n, month before: this he professes to be
ready to do, in war, if he is a votel',
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In short, God ordained governUlents' in n1ercy to
n1en and to the Church; but He ordained the Church
for it. different'purpose, a purpose upon which thorough
con~usion is thrown by the very thought of a Christian in politics. The very though~ is n refusal of
God's purpose, and a detertnination to substitute
one's own purpose, and be a doer of good on ll1ere
human grounds. '
And this brings to mind the root of the di fficultythe heart not submissive to the truth of God as to
the fallen condition of n1an.
This pervades the
Church to its confusion and exposure to heresy ill
many \vays. The heart is not serious, not in the
realization of man's awful condition by sin, not really
submissive to God as to His judgment of the \vorld.
Any link with the \vorld defiles.
Wherefore cotne
out £ronl among thenl, and ~e ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch 110t the unclean thing. 11 As to
God's providen tia:l interfering or overruling in the
governments of men the Christian is to be fully alive.
He ,is a priest~ and is to intercede, to pray, to give
thanks" for kings Hand" for those in authority Hand
"for all nlen," that we may lead godly and peaceable
lives (1 Tin1. H. I). He is to be an exanlple of ot·
derly conduct, a:nd ready submission to the la\v
(Rain. xiii. 1-8; I Peter ii. 13-17).
How precious a true Christian testil11ony! how
jealous should we be to maintain it pure; hO\\T fal·
sHied it is and ruined by politics, as by any kind of
worldliness.
A second general consideration is this, the exhort·
ations of Scripture t'1JZPly separation from politics, as
for example the one above referred to in I Peter H. :
"Obey every ordinance. of man." Evidently men
4(
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who tnake these ordinances are a con1 pany of whom
the Christian forms no part, he is outside of thell1,
but he is to obey the laws they tllake. It is like that
word in Heb. ix.: 1I As it is appointed unto men once
•
to die, but after this the judgment." Here again
"men" are et company of which the Christian forms
no part, he win never come in to j uc1gTnen t and may
not come into death, and will not come into it as
having the sting- of sin, and approaching- judgn1ent.
It is an appointtnent for \ l men n but not for the Chris..
tian. So I' Inen " are law-nlakers, hut the Christian
is separated from that company by the cross. He is
a new n1an under Christ, the Head of a ne\v and
heavenly race.
A third consideration is tb is, already suggested
necessarily, but it n1ay be l110re definitely stated: a
Christian engaging in politics U1USt act without
gnidance fronl the \vord of God, and therefore
without faith - and "whatsoever is not of faith
is sin" (Ronl. xiv. 23). This alas, is no difficulty
\vith many, and reveals afresh a root of confusion
in this n1atter: insubmission to God and to His
word, human judgment displacing the spirit of
obedience from the heart, and so lo\vering the tone
of life and testimony of the Church in general. But
anyone who knows the blessedness of peace \vith
God through the assurance of Goel's word is glad to
apply the Word at all times, and is consci?u~ly \veak
if he goes beyond it or acts without it. "Thus saith
the Lord" he must have for every step, and he finds
guidance in the Word for everything. Otherwise
how could it be to him, "a lamp to his feet and a
light to his path "? (Psalm cxix. 105).
Let' us apply this briefly to various relationships
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and duties. In the relationship of a parent, of a
child, of a 11usband, of a nlaster, of a servan t, of a
subject under the governnlent - in all these relations light is shed on the Clll'istian's path; but none
at all on his path as a politician, he has gone beyond
the Word, and must act without it. 'In fact he is act·
ing n1erely as a man, a natural man, not as a spiritual
man, not as a Christian. We have an illustration of
the Christian place of honor and sanctification in the
place accorded Mephibosheth by king David. 'I Me..
phibosheth shall eat bread alway at my table, was
the king's word. Ziba and his servan ts and his sons
were commanded to till the land for :rvIephibosheth,
and to bring in the fruits to hinl, but Mephibosheth
was to eat bread at the king's table as one of the
king's sons. Ziba \vas the servan t of Saul. Saul's
kingdom a type of the power and govern111en ts of the
world that are to pass away before the COlll ing King·
dum of Christ. Ziba's servants and sons may speak
to us therefore of the men of this V\rorld, and of its
governnlents who, occupied with earthly things,
rea~lr serve ~hle children of God.
Whatever is done
to promote good government and prosperity is a
service by God's appointment for His glory and
for blessing for all men, but especially for His own
(I Tim. iv. 10). But the Christian, like Mephibosheth, is at the king's table as one of the king's
sons. He is a priest unto God anrl has too high
and naly an occupation to turn aside to the work
of the servants of San!.
For a Christian to be even prin1e nlinister or President would be but a n11suse of time and opportunity.
Saul's servants are doing this work. The Christian
is a worshiper of God, and one who is to hold forth
It
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the word of life, and to be a witness for Christ, to
\valk as He \valked, to "follow His step::; "-leaving
us an exam pIe (I Peter ii. 2I).
No steps o£ His can be found in the arena of politics. The following His steps will n10st certainlY
lead in a direction \vholly apart from anything of
that kind. Even the \vorld can see this. They kno'w
very ,vel! the inconsistency of a Christian in politics.
Peace and joy are in the \vay of sep8.ration from
the world, and the taking up our cross and following
Christ, afar from Egypfs tunnoil and unrest, anu
ungodly principles and ways. \Vhat \-ve lleed is to
have a clear perception of OUT heavenly calling. We
\vait to be taken to heaven \vhere Christ is, and then
He "vill appear and rule this world at last \vith perfect government, and establish a Kingdon1 that shall
be forever (Dan. vii. 27).
Israel departed from Egypt and cotnnlanded repeatedly to be carefully separate f1'o111 the Canaanites;
and Abraham, called to leave his country, answers
plainly to the equally plain teaching and conlmandments of the New Testament, as to the path of separation £1'0111 the \vorld, enjoined npon us.
Let us rejoice in our happy deliverance, and let us
give thanks to God that we have been called to such
an honorable testimony. 11ay we by exalnple and
exhortation help one another, and seek the salvation
of souls.
May 'we abide in Christ. In H inl we are blest
with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places. By
Hinl \ve have access to the very presence of God.
No defileUlent is adtnitted there. Nothing that is
of the,spirit of this present evil age, but what tnust
unfit one to approach Him.
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Let us walk upon onr l1igh places, arid see that no
wile of Satan mars our worship anll 0\\1" tcst~nl0ny.
"Hold that fast which thou hast that no ll1an take
thy crown:· ' "Behold I come quickly."
What if the priests who marched ~'ound Jericho
with the ark and blew the trumpets, had left the ark
and had gone in to Jericho to work refortn. Yet such
is the course of Christians who go into the \"arld to
make it better. It is confusion and disobedience.
'Let 11S suppose Paul to have been tnrned aside from
his work in the gospel to a political career however
great, the thought is heart-breaking, and yet how
ll1any are ensnared and robbed of their crOW'l1, in
this and kindred ways; for the unequal yoke is a
snare in every line, .whether in business, or ll1arriage,
or benefit societies, or politics. Do vve not desire to
hOllor the Lord, not to dishonor, Hitn; to cOlnfort otl1"
brethren , not to gr:ieve thern-to be true 'witnesses
for 'Christ? "If any man serve Me let hinl. follow
Me." "What fellowship hath righteousness \vith
unrighteousness, and what comlnunion hath light
with darkness, and what concord hath Christ with
Belial, or 'what part hath he that believeth with an
unbeliever, and what agreeluent hath the temple of
God with idols, for ye are the temple of the living
God, as God hath said: I will dwell in then1 and walk
in them and I will be their God and they shall be
My people. 'Vherefore come out froIn an10ng thenl
and be ye separate saith the Lord, and tOllch not the
unclean thing, and I ,vill receive you and ~'il1 be a
Father unto you, and ye shall be 111y sons and
daughters saith the Lord Al111ighty.
E. S. L.
It
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3.-Please explain 1 John i. 8: &, If we SR.V that we
have no sin, we deceivc ourselvcs and the truth is not in us."
AIso the same epistle, chupter Hi. 6. &I 'Yhosoever abideth ill
Him sinneth not: whosoevcr sinncth bath not seen Him neither
known Him."
QUES.

ANS.- 41

Without holiness no man shaH see the Lord"." To
say that sinning, in a belicYer, is a natural and necessary thing,
is an awful denial of Chri:;;tianity. Wc fear that a dreadful
misuse has been made of the truth that the flesh, the olel nature,
still remains ill the bclle,,·cr. True it is there, but does Christianity effect no challg~? Now chap. 1. 8 assures us of the presence of sin nR natnre in all, even in the believer, and the mot'e
he wnlks In the light the more does he rcalize this. lIe knows
too the valuc of the blood and walks with a good conscience.
Chap. Hi. 6, with many other similar passages, shows the
transforming power of dh'ine life. Holiness Is produced, One
who goes on in sin has neither seen nor known Christ, We
would note the nse of the word ~ I abide," which sllggests tIle
presence of faith, and not merely a new nnture. Of COllrse, the
natlll'e will act, but the acting is what is here spoken of. Alas,
it acts weakly 1n all, compared with what should be. However.
aH throngh John's cpi~t1c the line is clearly drawn between
holiness and sin. "He that practices sill Is of the devil."
11 He tho.t is born of God do th not practise sin."
4.-18 it according to the word of God to InMtl'llct
saints in the assemblies to deny their little unes seats by their
side at the Lord's table, and to relcgate them to back seats because they are unconverted?
QUES.

ANS.-SO long as children need the c)'e of their parents they
should unquestionably sit by them. A hard lcgalism which
would force a separation is, we feel t not in accord with the graciOllS spirit of the go~pe1.
On the other hand we belie vc, for
the so.ke of orcler und to avoid confnsion, persons who are not
breaking breacl-if present in any numbers-should he provided
with seats separate fl'om those who are to break bread. To
these seats children might go when they reach a more mature
age, nearly or quite grown. However, if there be but one or
two persons to occupy such seats, it might seem ungracious to
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insist upon an lsolat.ion which has no merit s~ve to avoid confusion. A mere local position, we need not sny, has 110 spil'itun,l
signiflcnnce. If it fosters 8piritunl pride- I & stand by th)'self, I
am holler than thou "-it is most injlll'ious. On the other luUlc1
strangers take no offcl1se if graciously shown to seats provided
especially for them.
5.-Does Hosea vi. 2 furnish any ground for the statement. based on our Lord's resurrection, that the return of Israel
and the appearing of Christ will take place in the first part of
the twentieth cent\H'Y? Some have argued from the seven days
creation, a thousand years for a. day, that the millennium will
come at the beginning of the seventh thousand years.
QUES.

ANs.--The passa.ge in HoseD. seems most clearly to refer not
only to the national revival
of I~rllel, but connects it with thnt
,
which is the pledge of it-our Lord's resurrection. The familiar
quotation in Matt. iI. 15 from Bosea xi. 1-" out of Egypt have
I called My Son "-shows how Chri~t is ever before the mind of
God, and what apparently refers to the nation only, has a deeper
allusion to Him.
With regard to the clnonological '{Jl1eHtion. we believe that
there are two mlstakes j-one that the millennium is the seventh
day, and the other that the world's history has been divided into
deflnite periods of the same length. The seventh day is the day
of rest, and points to that time where n\llnbor is over-the eternal rest which God will have with His redeemed. This \Vould
make the millennium the sz'xth day, and fittingly we have the
man and the woman-type of Christ and the Church-associated
in dominion over the earth.·
With rega.rd to the division of various periods of two thou·
sand years each, as we believe it to be unscriptural, we can say
but little upon it. We might remind our renders however that
the coming of the Lord for His Church is an event absolutely
independent of "times and seaions." It is imminent a.t all
times- U nearer than when we believed." Instead of turning us
to chronology, history 01' astronomy, the Sp1rit of God would
occupy us with those heavenly. scenes where our home is, and
with the promise of our Lord, 'I Behold I come quicldy."

* See as to- this a cc Chart on the COUl·se of time from ELernity to EtCl:.
nity" pUblisbeq by Lolzeaux Brothers, price 40 cents, with key.
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G.-In a case of discipline in nn assembly, Rnd the per..
son under that discipline complains of injt1~tice n,1l(1 nppcnl8 to
the Lord's people elsewhere, do you not think thnt that u~sembl~r
should he wl1Jing and l'ecLc1J1 to lay herself open to an~' in restigo.tion from without?
Does not the principle of t· Onc Body, One Spirit, onc I..ord U
make this eyen impcrnth-e? that is. would it not really be independency to refuse, though we may flnd ~ome appeals very
trying?
\Ve necessn.l'ny \lpho~d the (nsdpHne oi tl'lt~ rt~Fiemb\y toward
an individual member, ncconling: to :Mntt. xviii. 18, el~e what
but confusion and annrchy could be tile result_ Is it not, however, equally Jlecessary to np1l01(1 the re~pon8ibility of ench
assembly to all the rest when occasion, such as above mentioned,
requires it?
QURR.

ANs.-The question carries with it the answer npon n. SUbject
of gl'ent importance in connection with the fellowRhip of the
J.iord's people. Unquestionably the local assembly is but an
expression of the entil·e Church. It acts, as it were. for the
Church. If any question as to a matter of discipline arises, and
the local assembly is asked about it. not only courtesy and a
lore of truth wOllld necesf;itate tl fun answer, but responsibility
to thc Lorrl rlemanrls that the com~cienccs of those who share
tha,t respon~ihlIity should he fully set nt re~t. There is no such
thing- as "a purely 10calll1uttcr" In the senRC that our brethren
elsewhere may not inql1il'O us to it. Snppmw the ns~emhly has
erred, thnt 8clf~will has prevailed; is all inquiry to be hushed
uncleI' the plea that ,~ the assembly has acted"? What becomes
of the scriptu rc, "if one n1ember sntl"el', all the members suft"er
with it"?
On the other hand the opposite extreme must be guarded
against. When an assembly has acted, it is to be ~llppos{'d that
it has done so righteously in the fear of God. That action

should not be qnestionel\ in n. 1ig\'It or tTifting way, or y~\thout
gr:we cause fol' fea.r lc~t all should not be right. The matter
should then be laid before the assembly which most certainly
would be expected to give opportunity for the fullest investign~
tion. In general, when a. rightQous decision has been reached,
whether by an individual or an assembly, there is a perfect willingness to submit the matter to the examination of others. The

opposite would argue a wea.kness of convIction that feared the
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light. May the Lord preserve His people both from self-right.
eons independency, and a meddlh'g spirit.
QUIts. 7.-18 there authority from the Scriptures for the
thought expressed in one of our hymns, U He wears our nature
on the throne"?
•

ANS.-Most certainly not if it be understood to suggest a hint
of fallen nature. Thts ,vere bla~phemy. And yet alas in some
quarters there are those who do not shrink from using such
language, covered by forms of piety. They would say our Lord
thns knew what temptation was, nnd could sympatllize with us.
All this robs us of a holy Christ. We need hardly sa}' that the
temptations which assailed him were only from without, never
from within. If He was" in all points tempted like as we are,"
it was q apart from sin. U Bl1t surely few of our l'eatlers need a.
word as to this.
On the othe1' hand the expression in the hymn is simply a sta.tement that our Lord was, and is still, a man. He wears human,
not fallen, nature On the throne. It would correspond tl\u5 to
that passage in Hebrews, CL He took not hold of allgels~ but lIe
took hold of the secd of Abl'ahnm" (Hob. ii. 16, Gk.); though
the thou~ht is not exn.ctry the ~:lme.
It might perhaps be well to mention in giving out the hymn
thn.t it \s not fallen bnt human IH\.turc- l l the man Christ Jeslls."
QUES. B.-Does Horn. xv. 7 ~pcnk of receIving into fcllow~hip
from outside, or those who are in fellowship as they go from
place to place; as Phebe? Does the" wherefore" in yerse 7
apply to verses & anu 6?
ANS.-Evlc1ently the cc wherefore" is the conclusion from the
whole previous paragraph, not only verses 5 nnd 6, but the
entire previous chapter (XlV.) a.nd the first vcrses of the fif·
teenth. This treats of reception, and would pl'imnl'ily refer to
first reception and not the recognition of those already in fellow..
shi P, though it could also apply to that.
QUES. 9.-1n trying to hold the tl'uth in grace while faithful
to others too, when should we withhold our hand from our
brethren? Should it be done in personal disagreements~ or
when matters are not cltmrly manifest?

.

ANS.-As to the last question, we thinl\ it may be frequently

said that personal questions may best be left to the Lord. There
wIll be, of course, occasion for faithful dealing with one another
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in personal matters t but such disputes are too often but occa..
sions for mutual strife and enmity. Our conviction is that in
the majority of cases the part of wisdom and of grace is to leave
it to the Lord to manifest it in His time, either here or at His
judgment-seat.
There are, however, cases Dot of a personnl character which
we cannot leave. If the person's state of soul: in\'olves the
testimony, brings a reproach on the Lord t or stumbles His peo·
pIe, we are to endea vor to reco\'cl' him.
Fir~t of aH, we would be reminded of our own walk. "Ye
who are spiritual," Cl considering thyself tt-would surely beg~t
in us a sense of lowliness that would give power.
Next t when we learn of a brotherts state, if we are truly
concerned, wc will pray for him. Let us bewarc of that interest
in the short-comings of others which does not drive us to our
closets.
If there is self-judgment lLnd ,prayer we Clln be rca(ly to be led
of God, who will at the right time and place lend us to our
brother. We need hardly say this will be pri vatc. There is
nothing more delicate than a case of departure fl'om God. Let
us beware of taking it up with either unclean or rough hands.
Let no onc think hc cun li~ht1y rush in and settlc n mattet'o Wc
belie YC wrong' n,tlcm pts to rlgll t matLers lInvc oftrll ocensioncd
ILR mllch difTlClllty as the ol'ip;inal trouhle.
The complicated
caRes arc ttIWll~'s diHielllt.
If wc urc now alonc with on .. hrothcl't llud 1m\'(; in u ~pil'it of
gl'ace gone oyer hiH course with him. we will ill all probability
gain him. If not, we may seek to win him togethcr with two or
thrce others, If he still refl1sc, hc is tr) he treated as a stranger.
Often we may, after haVing exhausted all gracious way~, withdraw from a brother who is disordcrly. We may avoid him,
and 110 one else but himself may l\tlOW it. This indivirlual
treatment is often blessed, where it is manifest that nothing but
love prompts it.
How much the Lorll'R sheep need loving t faithful care. Do
llOt the following words spcnk to our consciences? ll/l'he clis..
eased hnye ye not strenjrthenecl, neither have ye healed that
which was sick, n~ither have ye bound up that which was bro·
ken. neither lUl\'e )'C brought again that which was dl'h-en away,
neither have ye sought that which was lost; but with fOl'ce and
with cruelty have ye ruled them" (Ezek. xxxiv. 4).
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E are creatures of extremes, and are apt either
to unduly emphasize and distort a truth or to
ignore it altogether. Perhaps in nothing is
this nlore clearly seen than in the 'subject we are
abou t to consider.
The doctrine of succession-call it apostolic, pres·
byterial, or by son1e other name,-is one of the most
fruitful sources of error. Under its p1ea, in Rome,
all sorts of unscriptural and disgraceful errors are
tnaintained; and, with well-nigh every one, antiquity
is supposed to guarantee accuracy. and to be an assurance of orthodoxy. Let us ahvays remember
that sin is ancient; that error began in the garden of
Eden. Time then can never give sanction to \vhat
is unscriptural.
It is hardly necessary to more than tllenti-on a fe\v
of the errors which are supported by "them of old
tin1e," as illustrations of this. The sacrilegious sel'·
vice of the tnass has C0111e do\vn unaltered throug h
cen turies. The sall1e u1ay be said of the priesthood
of R0111e and the papacy. A long line of popeswith certain very troublesonle breaks to those \vho
rest the Church upon this foundation-reaches back
into the very early centuries of the Christian era.
Cotning to doctrine, "the Galatian heresy "-of lu\v
keeping, observances of days and times-is as old as
Paul, and still sho\vs signs of vigor for evil.
'Lime then cannot make true that which is false.
But let us look a moment at the opposite extretne.
There are some who despise antiquity and who, like
the Athenians are always ready" either to tell or to
hear some new thing:' Such persons d\vell upon
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i1zdividttal responsibility, and even where they do
not go into extrenle of error, seem to be ahvays in
danger of drifting.
Thank God for many' 'who,
while they have this tendency, hold fast to the divine
truth in the great fundamentals of that V1os~ holy
faith which was c, once for all delivered to the saints."
But with these there will often be an instability in
matters of great importance, which renders them unfit to be "pillars tl in a true and scriptural sense.
Now is it not true that God's way lies bet,veen
these two extremes? We are not blindly to follow
the past as though tin1e had made a groove for faith
to run in; nor are \ve to set up to be ne\v lights, as
though Christianity did not exist before our time.
Surely we are not to guarantee the pertnanencyof
error, by follo\ving the fathers blindly; we are to
test everything by the \vord of God. But we are to
remember that in
times of His church's history,
God has had a witnessing people; that even when
Elijah.like (alas ho\v unlike Elijah in other respects)
men tnay have said, "I, even I only anl left," God
has had His seven thousand. Beloved, does it not
thrill our hearts as \ve think \ve are joined in faith
and testimony \vith an innumerable lltlt11ber of God's
elect in every time and place? Linked \vith Christ
\ve are, ind welt by the Spirit too, but by virtue of
this very fact linked \vith the \vhole Church as \vell.
But this is not quite our subject.
With the establishment of Christianity at Pente-:
cost and during the days of the apostles, God gave
to His ne\vly fornled Church a body of divine trnth"all thing"s pertaining to life anu godliness." That
truth covers every phase of divine life in the Ch l1rch.
Vie nlay divide it roughly into three parts-doctrine,
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order, and practice. Of course, it is 'not our purpose
to go fully into things; to do so wduld be to write a
treatise upon Christianity. But at the beginning
God, by the Holy Spirit, through inspired men, gave
a mass of precious truth, as to Himself. as to Christ,
-His person and \vork; as to salvation and all connected with it. At the sanle tiule and in the same
way, He gave principles and details of conduct becoming those who belong to His Church; and He
established a Church ,vith ministry dud order in
which the truth anu. walk were to be exhibited. We
might also add" that all this was connected \vith all
His previous uispensations, in such a way as to harmonize lTIOst perfectly, and to manifest the holiness
and wisdom of all His ways.
'.rhus in a most important sense the" apostles and
prophets," having laid the foundation, have passed
away.
We have none now save in the '41iving
oracles" they have left us, our guide for all time.
N either can there be, in the sense of gift or authority, any such thing as apostolic snccession.
But apostolic 'truth ren1ains, and apostolic order
and practice, and it is of this that \VC 'wish to speak,
laying a \vord upon our consciences. Paul, Barnabas,
Peter, John; Timothy, Titus, Stephan~s-all these
and countless others of faith and devotedness, have
passed away. The whole fabric of divine trl1thunder God the Holy Ghost - was in their hands.
They were to teach it, to maintain its order, to eXa
hibit its fruits. Long since have they gone to their
rest, but the Church remains, Others \vere brought
in to continne the testimony ,vhich was intrusted to
them. These also have "fallen asleep;" and so
through the centuries this priceless heritage has
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passed until at the present HOle it is in our hands.
That which Paul stood for is now in our hands.
The responsibility has been transmitted until it has
reached us. The very fact that we are Christians
necessitates this. Would we free ourselves from
this?
We need not look around, near or far away, to
find those to whom this trust has also been con1n1itted. Each of \15 for ourselves has it laid upon us to
hold fast, to tnain tain the very truth for which Paul
contended. Does not this solelnnizc? If 'loe are unfaithful, we cannot think of others as being true, the
responsibility rests upon 11S. Btlt let us apply briefly
in the \vay \ve have already indicated.
We are entrusted with all the doctrines of God's
word, to know, confess and teach them. They are
contained in their perfection in the word of God, but
they are there for us. What diligence this means in
study. What Christian dare leave his Bible closed,
or but grasp a few of its sin1pler truths? We are to
learn them all, and to be able to contend earnestly
for the faith. If anything could accentuate the inlportance of this, it \vould be the aln10st universal
departure of the professing Church from the truths
of Scripture. N aYt that very Scripture' i~ 'being
questioned and treated as a merely hlln1an production. May each of us ask ourselves, What am J do-

ing toward holding, and maintaining God's truth in
th is tinle of error?
But we look at another phase of this question. A
divine order \vas established for the Church in its
administration upon earth. Divine directions were
given as to reception, discipline, ministry, worshipin fact no true activity of Christian testimony was
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0111itted or unprovided for. Her~ again 'i.ue are
brought to face our responsibility. It has not les•
sened since the apostles' time. In one sense, as ruin
and weakness-all foreseen by the Spirit of Godhave .come in, greater care) we might alt110st say, is
required in the administration of Church order. The
word of God is to be searched as to its teaching~
upon this pain t, every indication is to be carefully
noted, and ,ve in a sense of \vcakness, are to take up
the solen111 load.
Vve are convinced that this is all too little realized
by the vast bulk of the Lord's people. Self is so
protllincnt in our thoughts, our own interests are so
central, that we are apt to forget "\vhat is due to God,
and the sitllple path of obedience in \vhich "ve are to
walk.
Is it said, So few walk that ·path? Then an added
responsibility is laiti upon those '"ho are \villing, in
all their feebleness but in reliance upon 1.1D failing
grace, to walk it alone if need be. Who that thinks
of this can fail to tremble, and to confess, as Daniel,
our own anti our fellows' SillS?
Closely connected with this is the testitnony before
the world with which
. we are entrusted. I.Jet us
think of the saints of that early Church, and its unfaltering testimony; sp~te of 1110ckery, tenlptation,
yea blood it stood firm for Christ. Their testirnony

is ours. beloved brethren. How are we main taining
it? Apply the question to a hundred details, of
private and corporate resportsibility. Our walk before the world, our business and. our home life, our
con versatioll-these and all else are to be n1easnred
by the standard. As we think of those devoted ones,
torn by beasts or tossed into the flalnes t with songs
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of triunlphant joy on their lips, does not the blnsh of
shaole tingle the cheek? "Vc are not called to cruel
lTIockings and scourgings, but to bear a little discomfort, to endure a little scorn; and. how do \ve meet
it? Alas!
Take the preaching of the gospel. If Paul "vas
entrusted \vith its nlessage, are not we also? if necessity was laid upon hinl, are "ve free? Are ,ve less
debtors than he?
Ho,,' this thought of the san1e responsibility should
1110ve us. A child n10ves abollt bis father's p05ses~
sions, lIttle thinking that SOIne c1:ly they \vill be his
to adn1 inister. 1-I is father dies, and he, C01TIe to
year~ of ll1atl1rity, ll1ust take up, not only the COln~
forts and honors, but the care of that inheritance.
So is it \vith 11S. The lTIen of faith, from Abel down,
have lived, \vitnessed, and died.
Here are 'Zoe, in
their place, \vith all their respoFlsibility upon us.
God hel p us to feel and ll1eet it.

UNUSED SPICES.

m HAl'
said those
,!'hcir fragran

'VOlnen as they bore
t gifts a \vay?
The spices that tbey needed not,
That resurrection day?

.

Did

~1ary

say 'within her heart,

Our \vork has been in vain?
Or counting o'er the spices bonght
Of so m Hch waste COU) plain?

N at so, for though the risen Lord
Their spices did not need,
Not unre\varded was the love
That planned the reverent deed.

UNUSED

~PIC~:'.

For though unused their fragrant ~tore
Yet weH might they rejoice.
Since they the first who SCl\V the l..lord,
The first who heard His voice.
Sweet story, hast thon not sotne truth
For my impatient heart?
Some lesson that shall stay with n1e
Its conlfort to impart?
Have I not gathered in the past,
In days that are no 111ore,
Of spices sweet and ointtnent rare,
vVhat seen1ed a precions store?
A little knowledge I had g-ained,
A little strength and &kil1,
I thought to use thet11 for 111Y Lord,
If such should be 1-I1s \viII.
Alas lUY store unused hath been.
The strength I prized hath gune,
My weary hands have lost their sl.;ill,
And yet nlY life goes on.
In all the busy work of life
I have but scanty share,
And scanty is the service done
For Him ,vhose N an1e I bear.
So nlany hopes and plans have died
In \veariness and pain,
My heart cries out in sore distress,
,Vas all my work in vain?
Be still sad heart ~ thy hopes and plans
Are kno\vn to One divine;
He knoweth all thou wouldst have done
Had greater strength been thine.
My unused spices, Dearest Lord,
They were .prepared for Thee,
Yet if for them Thon hast no need,
Let love my offering be.
(Selected. )
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11'V\11

(Luke xv. 8.)

HAT ,voman having ten pieces of silver, if
she lose one piece, doth not light a candle, and sweep the house diligently till she
find it?"
'Ve ,,'ere recently asked at a Bible reading \vhat
the broonl nleans in this parable. But, as this useful instntlnent is not nlentioned in the verse, I had
not given it much thought. However, as 1t is eviden t that the \VOnlan l1ltlst use a broo111 to s\veep
\\'itb, the inquiry ,vas not out of place.
''le believe the ~''''Ol11an here refers to the Holy
Spirit, and the" house" to the hOllse of Israel. God
had lighted" a candle" in sencling His Son into the
,,'orld (cf. John i. 9), and the Spirit of grace in Christ
,vas seeking the" lost sheep" anlid the rubbish and
filth of Jlldai~tn (cl l\1att. xv. 24).
The Son of God has returned to heaven and sent
do\vn the Holy Spirit to continue the \vork of grace
until He shall return. 'fIle sphere of activity has
\viclenecl out to the \vhole \vorlc1, and the Divine
,Vorker needs luan y brOOtllS. This sllgg-ests RanI.
x. 14. " How shall they hear \vith au t a preacher?"
And. if the br00111 is a convenient instrlllnent for the
hOtlse\vife to ~\veep \yith, so n1ust the Holy Spirit use
instrunlents \vhere\vith to dra\v ont f1'on1 their hiding-places the precious souls buried in sins and iniqui ty I the price of \vhose redeln ption, as the" silver 11
here suggests, \vas "the preciolls blood of Christ"
(cf. r Pet. i. 18, 19). Are yon ,villing then, to be a
br00111,-to be \"orn out in such lo"rly service as He
requires? A broom, you kno\v, nll1st be \vell tuade
11
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and fitted to the hand of the user, 'and thus ready
for use ,vhen \vanted. The thri~fty housewife pays
the price for one, and consecrates it to her service:
So we have been" bought with a price"; and God
has" created 11S in Christ Jesus pnto good works"
(Eph. H. IO). And we are told in Rom. vi. to " yield
onrselves unto God, as those that are alive from the
dead, and our nlembers as instruu1ellts of righteousness unto God.
It does not suit the natural pride
of our hearts to be assigned to so lo\vly a place as
that of a brooln, but this shows how we unfit ourselves for effective service by allowing high thoughts.
You might like the fa111e of Paul, but are yon \villing
to suffer in like manner, and then be "defalned··
and" nlade as the filth of the world and the offscouring of all things"? (I Cor. iv. 13).
In our text the U one piece of silver is emphasized, showing how God values one lost soul. God
Jeels H is loss, and is willing to pay the cost of its
redemption.
It
is not hard here to read John iii. 16
,
,
into the context. The lighted candle is no\v the
word of God with which we are ilhl111ined (cf. Luke
xi. 36). The diligent seeking and s\veeping sets
forth the perseverance of divine love~" till she find
it." But the hUlnble instrUlllent llsed in this loving
search is not mentioned. Are yOll \villing to give up
reputation (cf. Phil. H. 5, 7), and "present your
body a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,"
as His servant? Saith the self-emptied apostle,
"Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos but Ininisters (servants) by \vhom ye believed? 11 (1 Cor. Hi.
5). Are you willing then, in fello\vsbip \vith the
love of God, to be a broom: to be jam111ec1 into the
filthy corners of the earth, through scorching heat or
JJ
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piercing- cold; to he crushed and bruised; to die, if
need be, in onJer that the grace of eternal life lnay
be carried into the haunts of sin, and to the precious
souls for WhOlll God gave His SOl1; that His heart
Inay be filled \vith joy over one repenting sinner?
Are you willil1 g I' for JeSlls' sake" to be a llan1eless
broom?
C. E. B.

THE CHURCH OF GOD:
•

UNKNOWN TO CHRISTENDOM .

T is a fact, astounding as it may seem, that the
Chtlrch of God, is to this day unkno\vn to Christendo1l1. The Church of God, built by Jesus
C~rist Ci\1att. xvi. 18), the one body (I Cor. xii.), is
founded upon the Rock that Jesus Christ is the Son
of the living Gael (Matt. xvi. 16). "THE ~1YSTERY"
is referred to in the following passages: Mark iv. I I ;
R0111. xi. 25; xvi. ~5; I Cor. ii. 7; Eph. i. 9; the
\vhole of the third of Ephesians; also Eph. v. 3~ and
vi. 19; Col. i. 26; iv. 3; 1 Tiul. Hi. 9. Instead of
this exhibition of the Church, the tnystery, ,ve have
sccta1'iallisl1l, not the Church of God at all. This even
the world can see, and hence the prevalence of infi·
delity throughont Christendoll1 to-day, arid the progress the \vorld is so rapidly tl1aking dO\Vll to the
apostasy of the last clays (2 Thess. ii. 3; I Titn. iv. I;
:2 Peter ii.; J ude 17, 18, 19):
I trnst the reader \vill
turn to all these references, that he lnay get a clear
view of this subject.
This appalling condition of
Christendonl has all resulted from the perversity of
hUlnan nature, in having its o\vn \vay, in spite of all
the \yord of God and the exanlple and teaching of
the Lord Jest1S Christ. He" can1e, not to do His
own will, but to do the will of His Father \vho had
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sent" Hin1. ChristendolTI, insteaa, has gone its own
way, in its own \vill, according :to its O\Vll \Vbc.10111;
and hence division instead of l1!1ity; h ll111an conceptions, instead of God's word; follo\ving 111en instead
of God; son1e of Peter, some of P~ul, S0111e of Calvin,
Wesley, or others. 11:en lost faith in God, and instead of believing in Him, and subn1itting to His
word as to the gift of the Holy Spirit, "the unction
from the Holy one," the One that shollld lead thenl
into all truth, because they could not see Him they
have walked by sight and set up htnnan leaders instead of the divine One. Hence \ve have the world's
church instead of God IS; sectarianisnl instead of
Christianity.
Laying aside the Old Testanlent scriptures for the
present, though full of Christ in type and sylnbol,
froln A bel's lamb, and Abraham's sacrifice of his only
son to the end of the book,-let us lo~k at "the nlYStery of the Church" as made known for the first time
{rOin the Lord Jesus Christ in heaven, after He had
risen from the dead and ascended to glory, through
Paul, chosen of God for tlus special purpost. This
truth of the Church which characterizes this Christian dispensation was unknown until revealed throngh
Paul. It was hid in Goel £ronl eternity until Paul's
day. It is not in ~1atthe"v, Mark, Luke, John, or
even in the Acts. In Matthew the Lord Jesus said
"upon this Rock "-J esus Christ the Son of the living God,-" I will (in the future) build My Church,"
and not otherwise is it referred to in the Gospels. In
Acts, though the assembly of the saints is called "tIle
Churclt," as elsewhere in our translation, (more properly it should be translated" tlte ASSC1J1bl.y, It) Chnrch
truth \vas not then made known. What we have in
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the Acts is, as it were, only the door of entrance, the
vestibule of the Church 'viz., "Repent and be baptized, everyone of you, in the name of JestlS Christ,
for the renlission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift
of the Holy Ghost (Acts ii. 38 ). "Be it known
unto you therefore, men and brethren, that through
this Man is preached unto yOll the forgiveness of sins:
and by Hitn all that believe are justified fronl all
things, from which ye could not be justified by the
law of Moses" (Acts xiii. 38, 39). This, the forgiveness of sins and justification by faith, is all that we
get revealed in the Acts of the Apostles up to Paul.
And this is all that Christendo111 has to-day or ever
has had since tbe days of pritnitive Christianity.
The Acts gives us the transition stage of progress
over from Judaist11 into Christianity, but not its £ulness or conl pleteness. It \vas chi~fly to the Jews
though not refused to Gentiles, though the Jewish
believers as a rule were (, all zealous of the law," and
then Inixed up Judaisnl with their faith in Christ.
See Acts xxi. 20.
This is the condition of things to.clay in Christen.
dom. It is Judaisnl and Christianity tllixed together;
and hence as Panl writes to Timothy of those daysthey are "always learning', and never able to COll1C
to a knowledge of the truth (2 rrinl. iii. 7), "I-laving a forn1 of godliness but denying the power there·
of "-putting up human leaders in place of the Holy
Ghost.
tI

11

RIGHTLV DIVIDING THE WORD OF TRUTH.

Much of the failure of Christendom is due to the
fact that t11en have so rejected the divine Leader as
Teachet", that they have not been able to :-;ee a rightly
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divided Word. They have therefore mixed up the
word of the different dispensations, giving to one that
which is intended for another, so that they have lost
the mind of God as to His things. They have neg..
lected or forgotten Paul's caution to 'l'iUlothy: '{Study
to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, r£glttly d£vid£1tg tIlt 'lvord

of trutlt" (2 Tim. H. r5).
In a rightly divided Word we have:

p"1:rst. -" The glad tidings of the Kingdoln."
Secolld.-The glad tidings of salvation by faith, or
justification.
T/lird.-What Paul calls "MJI gospel"; the glad
tidings of the Church of the living God.
TIlt'
1I1"J1ste1'J1 of tIle gospel" (Eph. vi. 19). It is
this that is unknown to Christend'oln.
11

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM.

This gospel, or glad tidings, ,vas from God to the
Jews, as representing all Israel and to thetn only. It
was the good news that theit long expected and long
foretold Messiah was coming as announced by Jo11n
the Baptist, and had come as tatlght by the Lord
Hilnself and His disciples. "We have found the Messias, which is being interpreted the Christ, 11 \vas said
to Andrew (J ohn i. 2I), JeSl1S I-litnself preached it
(Matt. ix. 3S). After tltis gospel is preached ill all the
world then shall the end of the Je\vish dispensation
come (Matt. xxiv. 41). Israel in un belief rejected their
own ~1:essiah, and handed Him over to Gentile rulers,
who nailed Him to' the cross in obedience to Jewish
clamor. This ended the gospel of the Kingdom for
that time. It "rill however come in again after this
Christian dispensation is completed. "God at the
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first did visit the Gentiles to take out of the11l (not to
cunvert the \vorld, as the world's church claitns) a
people for His nanle. A/tc'" this I ,vill return, and
\vill build again the tabernacle of David, which is
fallen dO'wn; and I will build again the rtlin~ thereof,
and I will set it up, that the residue of men l11ight
seek after the Lord" (Act~ xv. 16). Over this restored and rebuilt tabernacle of David, the Lord
Jesus will yet reign as the Son and Heir of David and
the King of the Jews. Of this restoratiol1,and the glory
of Israel on the earth in the latter days, the Hebrew
prophets spoke and wrote in the nlost glowing terms.
In the confusion of sectarianis1l1 tbis glory has been
c0111monly claimed for the Church, but this is only
one of the many perversions of the \vord of God that
has grown out of the confusion of .Christendom.
There is no Christian church foretold, except in type,
in the Old Testament scriptnres. It is "tlt£ 1Jl)'stt!ry
of tlte gospel" 'which ,vas hid in God until revealed
throngh Paul, by the Lord I-lin1self fronl heaven.
THE GOSPEL, OR GLAD TIDINGS 01" SALVATION BY

1" A1TH-]UST1FICA.TI0N.

God had tried man, as of the Adau1 race, from the
beginning; as unfallen in the earthly paradise, and as
fallen, up to and through the deluge, through the tinles
of Noah and Abrahanl, Joshua, Judges, Sattl, David
and. Solonl0n-all the \vay to JeStl5 their own Godpr0111 ised 1\1essiah; and at every step ll1an had proved
a failure, nn willing or unable to 111eet the requirel11ents of God as to righteousness. In Abrahanl God
set forth all that sectarianism has, even to this day.
He believed God and it \vas accounted unto him
for righteousness. This ,vas justification by faith,
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and Abraham becanle father to al~. 'them that believe.
.
Besides this teaching set forth in the Gospels and
in the Acts, we 'have it confirnled un to us more conl.pletely and fully in the epistles of Pa~ll; and specially
in that great letter to the R0t11anS in \vhich he
opened 11 p the glad tidings of God to the Gentile world.
All His fornler dealings with n1an on the ground
of ,vorks, doing for .salvation, obedience, having
failed, because of the depravity of human nature, the
ruin wrought by sin-God in His great love and
mercy opelled up in Abrahanl a new way of salvation
for man; even the forgiveness of sins; pardoning
binl in mercy, in view of the sacrifice for sin \\Thom
He had already prepared in 1--1 is own counsels to be
offered up \vhen the haul' should conle. Salvation to
Abrahatn, and in his day to all whom God had chosen,
was by faith, even as now. " A brahan1 sa\v tuy day
and ,vafl glad," said the Lord Jest1s to the Jews.
Abraham believe~ in the coming Saviour, just as \~1e
believe in Him after He has COlne. He pre-trusted,
we a.f'er-trusted~ so righteousness is ilnpntcd in both
cases. See Rom. iv.
Christendom then at this day has only what the
old patriarchs anti prophets had viz., justification by
faith-ilnputed righteousness, a righteousness resulting from the forgiveness of sins. If sins are forgiven
by God, the believer is thereby clean £1'0111 sins and
stands befure God justified £1'0111 all things from
which he could not be justified * by the law of lYloses·.

* As

to justification by faith the pl·inciplc was la.id down to
Abrn.ham, but as no rcvealcd truth with nIl its conseqnenccs,-of
frecdom from law, known sa.lvation etc., it was not l\11own till

after the cross.
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This is righteousness, the righteousness which is of
God, made by the blood of the cross of Jesus the
Christ, and this is salvation. But it is not the gospel
or glad tidings of the CHURCH; ' I My Gospel," as
Paul calls it, or
"THE MYSTERY OF THE GOSPEL."

After offering the truth of the gospel to the Je\vs
in the Acts, Paul turns a\vay £ron1 them fully and
completely in the last chapter, after he had partially
so done before, and opens up the glad tidings of God
to the Gentile nations in his great epistle to the
Romans. ROlne \vas then the l11istress of the world,
and through her he opened up the truth of God to
all the nations of the earth. Here \ve have fully set
forth both the ruin and the redel11ption of man.
11an ruined by sin so that" there is none righteous,
no not one; none that understandeth, none that
seeketh after God, all gone out of the way; " all gone
away £ron1 God even after they had in the beginning J{no,vn Hin1.
Now all in sin following- their
own lusts, appetites and passions until they had becorn e beastly and idolatrous, their ruin is corn plete.
Out of this beastly condition God has made a ~way of
complete redemption by J eStlS the Christ, the anointed
of God, and His death. He died that we might live,
and live to God. 11 He \vas made sin for us, that we
mig11t be Inade the righteousness of God ill Hint."
" III Hi1l1," retl1enl ber, not in ourselves.
The way into the Church is revealed for the first
time by the Lord Jesus Christ Himself from heaven,
through Paul, to \vhotn the Lord appeared after His
ascension and \VhOn1 I-Ie even caught up into the
third heaven, in to Paradise, \vhen were revealed to
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him things so marvelous that he could not 11 tter
them!" To him was thus committed~Hthe mystery of
the gospel," and it is fully set forth in his epistles
beginning with the sixth of this epistle to the Romans. In the fourth chapter we have righteousness
imputed to faith. In the fifth, B'eing justified by
faith \ve have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ."
But though our sins are forgiven and we are
happy in this consciousness, we have still the root of
sin in us. It is in our nature as fallen creatures. It
is natural for us to S£ll; yea as natural" as for the
sparks to fly upward." We have a nature that cannot be forgiven \vith the sins. This nature is the
root of sin. It is a st'll-nature and though our sins
may be forgiven, and we happy in the knowledge of
it, we may find the fruit of this sin-nature springing
up , and we become
conscious of sinning again and
,
again-un til we are led through all the experience of
the seventh of ROlnans, and are ready to exclainl \vith
the apostle" \vho shall deliver tne fronl this body of
death (Roln. vii. 24). Though our sins \vere forgiven as set forth in the fourth and fifth chapters, ,ye
find we need something more than the forgiveness of
sins and justification to bring us deliverance fr0111
sin. To be delivered, death must have COUle in; not
phy'sical death, not the death of the body, but the
end of ourselves as men in Adalll, as nlen in the flesh,
as natural men in the earth, over and into Christ, 'the
last Adatu, the Head of the new race; God's l1e\V
creation by Jesus Christ for an etetnity of fellowship
with His Son
glory.
" What shall we say then," after our sins are for~
given and we aTe justified and have peace with God,
j I

\
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Paul asks, in the sixth of Romans; 'I shall \ve continue in sin, that grace (the favor of God, to forgive us
over and over again, day by day, and hour by hour)
111ay abound? "-" God forbid" says he, "ho\v shall
\ve, that are dead to sill," not sins, but the principle
- " live any longer therein?
If dead to silt, and
the natnre judged ont of \vhich the sins spring,
how shall we live in that to \vhich we have died, and'
are dead? It is ilnpossible that \-ve should! Our
great teacher continuing in this sixth chapter goes on
to sho\v us that" our old ll1an is crucified with Christ
that the body of sin (not sins) nlight be destroyed,
that henceforth \ve should not serve sill t the principle. For, or because, He that is <lead is {reed
froln sin." But free Cro111 it in the death of Christ.
This for faith. This is deliverance from the body
of sin, our olel self gone. It is out of Adan1 into
Christ! Delivered frot11 all the sins, and the na ..
ture that is the root of thenl judged; so that'· there
is therefore 1l0'W no condenlnation to them \vho are
in Christ Jesus." Nothing- to cOnclenlIl! sin is forgiven, sin in the flesh set aside, condclnned, in the
cross of Christ; H as He is so are we in this world"
(I J oh 11 iv. 17).
All of God, by JeStlS Christ. *
11

* There

arc in the Epistles four expressions which, though related, huyc not the same meaning; le sin~," "sin," U the flesh,"
and 11 the old mn.n."
U Sins n arc the ncts committecl,-U the deeds clone in the
body," for which men :tI'C j tldg-cd. FOl' the believer these arc
forgiven, through the death of Christ.
1I Sin " is the principle, or power, which rejgns in the nntll1"ul
man. It COl'1'c:-pOll<b to Pharaoh the king of the l~gypttans~
from whom ISl'll.cl was f1'ec<1.
Sin ~omctimcs is closely linked

in meaning with cc the fleah," as

U

sin in the flesh," but it is
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In the seventh chapter \ve have the believer carried out from under the law as a result of the death
gone through with in the sixth chapter. In the
sixth be is delivered from sin, which came in by
Adam, through the death ,vhich Jesus, the Christ,
bore for hin1 and as his substitute; and no\v throtl.gh
this death he is also delivered. from the la\tv, being
dead to .that in ·which he had been held. The la\v is
God's rule of right for lnan in the flesh, in Atlatn,
but .being dead to th:a.t-to faith-in \vhich he \-vas
held he is now freed fron1 the ]a\v, and is set into full
liberty in Christ. He is Goel's freed man! Freed
fronl sins, freed froln sin, freed frOIn the lc\\v! all
by Jestls Christ and all the free gift of God to every
living soul!
This brings us to the eighth chapter, wherein ,ve
get the result of this \vondrou$ deliverance. lC There
is therefore now no condemnation to theu1 \-vho are
in Christ Jestls"! Notice the tllel'£jorc as \-vell as the
1l0"V.
We have COlne to it by \vhat has gone before
in this epistle and hence tbe I I tlzcreforc." and this
usually the principle which reigns in the sinner. It is never forgiven, but condemned, iu the death of Christ.
I I The flesh " is the nature of faHcll man
so called from the
J

lowest part of his being, the llH\.tcl'ial part. This is n,lwaJs
pl'esent In tlle believer, but he is to wn.ll{ iu freedom from it, in
the Spit·ft.

The old mo.n,u is the formerly responsible person ill Adam.
Paul's" old man" was what he waR before he was 811Yed j what
he ,vas in Adam, as contrasted with the new man, what lJC was
11

in Christ. Our old man is annulled, !:jet aside, by the death of
Christ. As Paul ha.s saId, ,', I am crucified with Christ, ncYerthe..
less I liv"e, yet 110t I, (the old I, the old man) but Christ Iivetll in
me" (Gal. it. 20). Scripture is always accurate in the use of
terms, and it is well to grasp the distinctions suggested here.
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place has never been reached before and hence the
"1101.0."
The last clause of this first verse of the
eighth chapter is an interpolation ar..d does not be..
long there, but it comes in its proper place at'the end
of the fourth verse. c, For (or because) the law of
the Spirit of life (the blessed Holy Spirit) has made
nle free, or set nle free, from the law of sin and
death "(ver. 2). "The la\v of sin is in 111Y n1enlbers,"
as 'we see in the twenty-third verse of the seventh
chapter, and the law of death, .is the c1ecalogue, or the
la,v of the ten conlmandn1ents, as we see in the san1e
seventh chapter. "Wherefore, my brethren, ye also
are become dead to the law by the body of Christ;
that you should be luarried, or united, to another, to
H itn \vho is raised fronl the dead, that \ve should
brin g forth fruit un to God" (vel'. 4 ) Not by la\v keeping, but by po\ver from God in virtue of Otlr union
,vith the risen 1\fan in the glory! " ,\Vhen the conlll1anclInent canle, sin revived, and I died" (ver. 9).
"And. the con1toandtnent . . . I fCHtntl to be unto
death" (ver. 10). "For sin, taking occasio11 by the
C0t11111anchnent, deceived Ine, and by it slc\v 1no I'
(verse I I).
By the la\v of the Spirit of life then the saints are
delivered £roll1 both the la\v of sin which is in our
111enlbers, or in our flesh, or Adanl nature; and also
tron1 the decalogne. " For what the law could not
•
do, in that it ,vas weak through the flesh, God sending His o\vn Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and
for sin, (n. sacrifice for sin) condemned sin in the
flesh: that the righteousness of the la\v Inight be fulfilled (or con1pleted) in us, \vho ·walk not after the
flesh, but after the Spirit which is the new life.
11
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"If Christ be in Y0tl, the body is ,dead because of
sin 11 (ver. 10).
~
•
In this eighth chapter, we get the highest round,
so to speak, ill the Christian ladder. I t is new life,
new creation, in the Spirit, in Christ, no condemnation, God's Spirit dwelling in us-ehildren, heirs of
God and joint·heirs \vith Christ! "The Spirit ulaking intercession for the saints according to God.
"All things 'working together for good to them that
love God, to them who are the called ones, according
to His purpose." "Foreknown and predestinated,
that Christ might be the first- born at110ng tnany
brethren." "He called thetn,. He justified thetll, or
counted them righteous, and He also glor£jied thenl.
So sure are they of the glory with Christ, that they
are here spoken of in the present tense, as thuugh it
,vas already done, which it is, in His eternal purpose.
"'¥hat shall we then say to these things? If God
be for us \vho can be against us? He that spared
not His own Son, but d.elivered Hinl ttp for us all
(all the saints) how shall He not \vith Hinl also freely
give us all things? Who shall lay anything to the
charge of Goel's elect? It is God that jnstifieth (or
counts us righteous) who is he that condeU1ueth?"
" It is Christ that died, yea rather that is risen again
(all for His saints) who is even at the right hand of
God (the place of po,ver and authority) "vho maketh
intercession for us." 1.'herefore nothing shall separate
us, or can separate us from the love of God, which is
in Christ Jesus our Lord! Herein is the conSUUl1nation of that purpose. This is the standing of the
Church of God \vhich
the Bride of Christ, espoused
to I-Em and 110\V awaiting the con1ing of the Bridegroom. "I go to prepare a place for you, and if I
It
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go and prepare a place for you, I win C01l1C again
and receive you unto Myself, that. where I aU1 there
ye 111 ay be also.'
1

]. S. P.
Co1tcltu!ed in nt.-;;t

iSln~.

THE OTHER SIDE.

T

HERE are two sides of life's road,-the side on
\vhich are lying the suffering, the needy, the
despoiled, the dying l and ' I the other side.
The I ' other side is a well trodden side. I t is the
easier side to go on. There is nothing to interrupt
you. You do not need to lose time in stopping to
help people \vho are \veak, fainting, \vounded, or in
any need or trouble. It is hard for some to do anything for unfortun ate people; it pains one's heart
even to look at them in their distress. The" other
side ,voulc1 seem the better side for tlS to take. Yes,
if cOl11fort and speed and the saving of money and
earthly success be life's real ends. Bnt do you kno\v
\vhere the "other siue" goes to? If you ,,,,ill turn
to Matt. xxv. 4 I, you will see the farther end of this delightfully easy road: 41 Then shall He say also 1.1nto
them on the left hand, Depart from ~{e, ye cursed,
into everlasting fire prepared for the uevil and his
angels: tor I \vas an hungered, and ye gave Me no
lneat :" etc.
'Ve should not overlook the fact that the t"vo men
\vho passed by on the" other side in the Lord's
parable of the good Salnaritan were regarded as religious 111en of the best type in those days. They
\"ere rated as good mell,-typical1y good. They
tI
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professed to stand for God. They 'prayed for the
people, and offered sacrifices for then1. They \\'ere
thought to have compassionate hearts, able to sYlnpathise. Yet, when they were brought face to face
\vith great human needs they ~'p~ssed by 011 the
other side." The religion of our Lordfs clay was
weighed and. found wanting. Faith \vithout \vorks
is dead. The religion of Christ never takes a 111an
on the "other side;" it takes hin1 right among hllU1an needs. The priest and the Levite came, and
brought no relief. Then God sent another nlan.
This man differs from the others, he is Samaritan.
He will not do anything for this wounded Jew. But
see! he is stopping. He gets off his beast and goes
over to the dying luan.. He bathes his \vottnd~ and
lifts hhn up on his beast; bears him to the \\Tayside
inn whe"re lie' personally cares
for him over night,
,
and on leaving in the n10rning 111akes provision for
his care until he has recovered from his \vounds.
This Samaritan did not take the "other side." He
took the side of the suffering and needy. It cost
hitn nlt1ch. He lost titue, and to a business tnan
time is money.
He put himself in danger fronl
the robbers. He got his clothes soiled, dusty and
bloody.
I t was hard work for him to get' the 'wounded man
to the inn. Then it was an enemy he ,vas helping.
The U other side" would have been easier,-less
costly. People seeln to get along better not to \\Tarry
with benevolence and charity, not to try to be kind
to the unfortunate, not to trouble themselves with
attempts to rescue the im periled, or lift up the
fallen, or sa.ve the heathen. Good Christian people
who are active ill city nlission ,vork cou1d find nll1ch
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pleasanter ways of spending their tin1e than in visit~
ing the slums, and in working among the degraded,
trying to do them good. The Christ side is not the
easy side to go on. Jesus hill1self did not find it
easy.
But we kno\v where this side conles out in the
eternal world.-" Then shall the King say unto
then1 on His righ t hand, COl/le ye blessed of My
Fatlter, inherit the kingdonl prepared for you fronl
the foundation of the \vorld :-1 \vas an hungered,
and ye gave 111C ll1eat :11 etc.
'I'hey had taken the sillc where the unfortunate
were, and hands and heart had joined in service.
\Vhich side are )'011 on ?-Sflccttd.

'VHY 'TIlE BALL DR.ESS WAS PU'T OFF.
\V AS near1y t\,renty years of ag-e, and had learned
that Christ had died for ll1Y sins according to the
Scriptures, and the kno\vledge of it filled my
soul \vith joy and thankfulness. But though I had
the sense of pardon, I had not deliverance fronl this
present evil world; but was l11ixed up \vith its pleasures, its balls and concerts, when the Lord pHt a stop
to it all. I ,vas all dressed for a large party, and Iny
nlother and Inaid had pronounced the "vard "perfection," when it was found that I had half an hour to
spare before the carriage would arrive. Thanks be
to Gael for that half hour! I disnlissed n1Y maid,
and having locked my door, knelt down in prayer.
On rising fronl my knees, I stood before the ll1irror,
and felt ashanled before the I.Jord. I took Hp my
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Bible; it opened at the eighth of Rbmans, and nlY
eye caught these words "who walk not after the
flesh, but after the spirit." I again stood before the
mirror, when in an instant every part of my costly
attire - each ornanient, each piece. of je\velleryscen1ed to speak :-all joined in one C0111mOn chorus,
U After the flesh!
after the flesh!" For a mOl11ent
there \vas a conflict. The con1ing scene, the brilliant
drawing room, the gay, cheerful con1panions ~al1
had their charn1s, and at that 11101nent pressed
strongly upon l11y heart. Again I turned to lny
Bihle. "There is therefore no\v no conc1enlnation
to thenl that are in Christ Jestls." All the love, the
g-race, the forgiveness, the kindness of God, seen1ed
\:vrapped up in that little word, "110 condemnation;1t
and all that it cost His own Son to secure for n1e
that" no· condenlnation, H,is death of agony, His
being forsaken of Goo, seen1ed all to unfold from
that little word, le in Christ JeSlls, and filled my
soul with such a sense of God and H is grace, that
the conflict \-vas over in a n1otnent. "\Vith a quiet joy
itn possible to describe, I began to disrobe. I pu t off
every ornalnent and all ll1y costly attire; I put thetn
off before the Lord-I put them off forever. When
tny relatives catne in they found nle robed in a Sil11ple evening dress! I told t11ell1 how God hal1 spoken
to me through His word, and read the Scripture to
them. It was a sore blow to my friends; but from
that hour my whole life was changed; and, through
grace. I have lived not unto luyself, but unto I-lim
who has loved 111e, and ·washed me from my sins in
His own blood.
It
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RACE never thrives in a negligent and careless
soul ... We read of "being rooted anll grounded." Grace in the heart is the root of every graciotls word in the 111outh, and of every holy \vork in the
hand. Now in a heart not kept with care and diligence, these fructifying influences are stopped and
cut off; a multitude of vanities break in and c1eVOtll~
its strength. . . . "Ho\v precious are Thy thoughts
to l11e 0 God! how great is the sum of thell1 ! If I
should connt thenl, they are n10re in number than
the sand t when I a,vake I am still \vith Thee." "My
soul is filled with InarrO\V and fatness t \vhen I rellleUlber Thee upon my bed, and Ineditate on Thee in the
night-\vatches. ~1y soul follo\veth hard after Thee;
Thy right hand upholdeth l11e." . . . The stability
of our souls in the hour of temptation will depend
nl11ch upon the care ,ye take in keeping our hearts.
The careless heart is an easy prey to Satan in the
hour of telllptation . . . it is the \vatchful heart that
discovers and suppresses the tenlptation before it
conles to its strength. . . . I luay say to the Ch ris..
tian who is relniss and careless in keeping his heart:
"rrhou shalt not excell." . . .
Furnish your heart richly with the 'word of God .
. . . Be not discouraged Christian. The time is
coming \vhen thou shalt be discharged £1'0111 thy labor
'when all vanity shall be removed from thy
thoughts, and they shall be everlastingly and delightfully exercised. upon the supreme goodness and excellence of thy God and Saviour; and when thou
shalt lay uown the \veapons of prayers, tears, and
groans, and put on the arn10r of light t not to engage
j
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in battle, but to triulllph forever th'rough Hi1l1 vvho
has loved you and left you this gracious encouragement : "To him that overcotneth '\vill I grant to sit
with Me in My throne; even as I also overcanle, and
anl set down with My Father in His throne."
Selected.

"THOU HAST BEEN A REFUGE FROM
THE STORM.
tl

.

~Y

cloud and storm Thon teach est me.
While o'er life's main Thou leadest me ;
The haven reached, at h0111e ,vith Thee,
I'll bless Thee for their lninistry.

I may not know what storm, or shoal,
Awaits me on life's tide;
I In ay not know if joy, or woe,
Shall tenu my fuotsteps as I go,
The while I shall abideLife's·::;ea is rude'and \vide.
I only know the past is full
Of c10uds of varying hue;
I 111ay not see \vhy this should be,
Or that, but oh, I knovv that He
(Though all should fail,) is true,
He'll safely bear U1C throngh.
This strange and tangled \veb I 'vveave,
Mysterious to me!
His love alone could n1ark and O\Vl1.
A 'work so luiserably done,
Yet He accepts most graciousiy,
What love.hath wrought imperfecti)'·
I may not draw aside the veil
'fhat kindly intervenes;
But, come \vhat may, I kno\v sotne clay,
He'll tell tl1e in His o\vn blest \vay,
What every trial n1eans
By vvhich my heart He \veans.·
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No sorrow's ever small to Hilll,
By \vhich I learn His love.
R is tender heart feels every dart,
The bitter tear, that oft \vill start,
Doth e'er His pity move.
How infinite His love!

My grief, however great it be,
His greater heart doth know,
And oft I need-(thollgh heart Inay bleed)
The knife that roots ont sotne rank \veed,
He will not let it grow,
.
Because He loves TIle so.
Forgive, if I should tn l1rnll1 r, Loru,
And chafe against Thy \vays;
Some day, this fast retreRting past,
With all its dark'ning shadows cast,
Will all Thy nlercies trace
And n1agnify Thy grace.
Ah! then rH kno\v, a'3 now I would,
The \vlsdom of Thy \vays.
A troubled c1reau1 this life vvill seen)
vVhen I shaH catch the first bright glaatlh
Of glory £1'on1 Thy face.
Earth's clouds will have no place.

Life's stortns and clouds and sha<.1ow~ o'er,
The school of sorro\v past,'rile g-arnercc1 grain needs not the rainYet, through the discipline of pain,
And earth's ruue tempest blast,
He'll bring me home at last.

•

These threat'ning storms that surg-e and roar,
'l'hese \vaves that 'wildly lash the shore,
But tnake tTIe long- for Thee the Inore,
Ano tell tue, "nigh t will soon be o'er. "

H. MeD.

A COMMA REMOVED.
He gave some. apostles; and some, prophets; and sorne t
evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers; for the perfect·
lng of the saints. for the ,york of the ministry, for the edIfying
of the body of OhrIst" (Eph. iv. 11, 12.)

U

AND

E need hardly remind our readers that punctu..
ation, as vve now know it, is of comparatively
recent origin.
In the Greek manuscripts
there is nothillg of the kind, words and sentences
following one another withont marks of separation.
While for us this would render reading 1110re difficult, ,ye luust not think of it as affecting or necessarily obscuring the nleaning. The arrangement
of words in the sentence frequently took the place of
punctuation most effectually, and sonletimes a change
of wor<.1 or particle would render the meaning clear.
A striking instance of this last will be found in the
latter clause of the passage at the head of this paper.
In our authorized version-most admirable, and for
all ordinary purposes, exact translation-the passage
stands as we have quoted it. The English reader
would think that "/or the perfecting of the saints,
for the "vork of the n1inistry, for the edifying of the
body of Christ," gave us three distinct and. coordinate
objects contemplated in the various gifts of Christ to
the Church. He would not suppose that the \vord
"for, thrice repeated, is a translation of two different prepositions; and yet such is the case: "For
(1t'po!i) the perfecting of. the saints, for (ei~) the work
of the ministry, for (el!i) the edifying of the body of
Christ. "
The word also translated" perfecting 1I has perhaps
a different nleaning in the original. It is £roll1 the
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same root rendered U l11ending" (Matt. iv. 2 I; Mark
i. 19), "fitted" (Rom. ix. 22), '~prepared" (Heb. x.
5), "restore (Gal. vi. I). The thought is not rnakiug perfect in the ordinary sense of the word, but
fitting, preparing for a definite ttse,-as in a net, or a
vessel.
Returning to the clause, having noted these points,
it lnigh t be rendered, "for the preparation of the
saints Ul1to the work of the nlinistry, unto the edify~
ing of the body of Christ." It will be noticed that
'we have no\v removed the COIUtna after" saints," because of the change of preposition, and instead of
having these coordinate objects f6r \vhich gifts \vere
given, \ve have one, 11 the perfecting or fitting of the
saints;" and this again is for the work of the ministry and the edifying of the body of Christ.
But surely our object has not been to point out
some nicety of gramtnar or translation. vVe believe
that the passage as it now appears \vill give a fresh
view of a most ilnportant subject, and correct a very
gave error in which the Lord's people arc constanly
in danger of falling.
As the passage is ordinarily understood, there are
certain" gift~ which Christ has bestow·cd upon the
Church, ll1en especially endowed and en trusted with
the \vork of the Ininistry. The danger here is in reganHng a certain litnited class as entrusted \vith this
work, so that the vast bulk of the Lord's people a~ e
either excluded or exonerated from the activities of
the body. l\1any introduce a safeguard in the suggestion that all have one or the other of these gifts.
'Ve believe the rendering inc1icateu will obviate ei ther
in terpretation.
rrhere are certain clear and well defined gifts of a
11
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leading character, if we may so speak.' The apostles
and prophets are clearly connected' with the foundation or establishment of the Church (chap. H. 20).
We have thetll in the inspired Scriptures, and in the
order of the Church as at first set up. Evangelists,
pastors and teachers, ate the three gifts respectively
.
for gathering in, caring for . and instructing . the
Lord's people.
N OVv it is evident that these three gifts are entrusted to certain persons. The apostle asks in another passage, ,( Are all apostles, are all prophets,
are all teachers?" (I Cor. xii. :2 9). I t wi~l not do to
Gay every Christian is an evangelist, or a pastor, or a
teacher. Neither Scripture nor observation will bear
this out. Evidently these gifts are special, and in a
sense limited.
Eu t if this be so, the tlpholc1er
of the clerical sys,
tenl will say we have here our authority for a limited
ministry_n a one man ministry." Notice ho\v absolutely the Scripttlre guards against such an abuse.
These special gifts are for" fitting the saints to the
work of the t11inistry." It is the saints, all the saints,
who are to engage in this ,york of the ll1inistry, and
for this they are fitted by these gifts enc1o\ved of
Christ.
Next to the aSSl1111ptioll of clerical authority even
by one who llas distinc1y a gift, ,ve believe tbat the
effort to aSSlllne a gift unpossessed is unscriptnral
and injurious. It is not everyone who can hold an
audience and speak to edification, whether to sain ts
or sinners; often the- way of truth is evil spoken of
beCat1Se unsent men, presul11ing upon a "free minis;try," intrude then1selves where God did not intend
them to go..
I
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But worse even than this disorder is that clerical
spirit so closely allied to Rome's priesthood, that they
blend together. Let us keep the even balance of
truth.
Returning for a little to the passage we learn that
s0t?e, not all, are evangelists, and so on. But we
learn further that the special work of these fits all
the saints for ministry; and how varied is that ministry. We may not be teachers, but ,ve may in our
measure be "apt to teach," able to teach or help one
another; we may not have a clearly marked gift as
an evangelist, but ,ve can tell of Christ to a sinner;
we n1ay not be pastors, but we can love, care for,
and hel p one another.
There is not a single member of the body of Christ
who should not be engaged in the work of the ministry;
nlan or \voman, each has his appointed place and
service. None are eXet11pt; none dare refuse at peril
of impairing the usefulness of the body.
But who denies this? we are asked_; why all these
trnislns? We reply, Because they are not believed
and not acted upon. We would call thc particular
attention of those who know these things to thC1U
afresh. Gifted brethren, you say, preach, teach, ~lld
vhdt. Ah! g-iftcd brethren arc not given that the
others should fold their hands and do nothing. They
are rather to furnish all for the work. A teacher
\vho does not prepare teachers, an evangelist \vho
does not equip evangelists, is not only haH doing
his \vork~-he is hindering, or quenching, the Spirit.
In like lnanner the saints 'who remain apathetic are
quenching the Spirit.
.
No at11011nt of precious truth ~an take the place of
the activities of Christ's body. Nay, truth will lose
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its power, or change to error if it find no response in
the ministrations of love.
What a person"al matter this is! Each brother and
sister can ask, Am I being used in the work of the
ministry? Am I euifying the body 9£ Christ? If not,
let us remember that no one can do it in our place.
~f \ve are idle, our work, is never fully done, and the
body suffers. May our hearts and consciences be
stirred as to these subjects during the little tinle that
still remains.
YET NO'f 1.

T

RUE Christianity ever magnifies Christ, and we
may test the clain1s of that \vhich aSSU111eS to
be, true by proving whether Christ is glorified
by it or not. Let us look ~ at the inspired \vorcJs of
the apostle Paul: 4 (I aUl crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in lne"
(Gal. ii. 20). Now, much Christianity \vhich is accepted as devout, looks for perfection in a result
which tnay be sun1n1cd up thus: "I an1 crncified."
This being crucified is regarded as the highest at·
tainn1ent. Self is l11astered; the \vorlcl conqnered.
There is victory over passions and tClnptations, and
th e "crucified," being" dead to all that to which he
was once a slave, is in this world a superior po\ver to
the \vorld. To such as have reached this elevation
our paper is -not addressed. But there are Inany \vho
are striving to crucify thelTISelves, to put then1selv~s
to death, to be nlaster over thetnselves and the
tenlptations and alIurements of the \vorld and their
enemy, sin, and to those especially our few "vvords are
directed.
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N OVv, the apostle does not say, "I aln crucified:'
but he says, 11 I aln crucified with Christ." It is
quite possible to say, 11 I an1 crucified," and yet to
leave Christ ont of one's religlon, and all the while
to be an enen1Y of Christ's cross. 'I I aID crucified"
tnay be lnerely the outcon1e of fancied spiritual attainment and the result of spiritual pride, But" I
am crucified \vith Christ is in no sense \vhatever a
sign of superior goodness; on the contrary, it is the
evidence of the terrihle nature of sin 'which den1anded
for our sal vation the cross of the Son of God; and it
is the blessed assurance that, vile as 'vc are in ourselves, by being crucified with Hin1 \\Te have been
judged and condenl11cd, \vhen Christ in 111ercy was
judged and took Ollr condenlnation upon Hin1 on
Calvary.
"Crucified with Christ" does not allow us, in our..
selves, one single standpoint before God. It sweeps
away an Oll r hopes of self·betterm en t, and of OUf
dying to what \ve are by nature, and instead, it ac·
cepts ,vith reverence and with love, tbe position our
Lord and Saviour took for us on the cross in grace
as our position. In His judgment \ve were judged,
in His death we <.lieU.. As a man Inight say of his
substitute, 11 He died not only for U1e , but I died with
Him," so we are privileged to say of our Saviour and
Substitute, 11 He died for ll1e and l11et tny deserts,
and I died ,vith Him and receive the satisfaction
rendered to God by His death. "
Here is the true beginning for the Christian-" I
am crucified "vith Christ." He does not, therefore,
look to himself for power to die to hitnself, but he
looks to Christ's cross and knows that tbere he was
crncified with Christ.
The cross of Christ is his
11
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judicial end in the sight of God, and \vhen by faith
he takes in God's fact about hinlseIf, he ~tarts his
spiritual career \vith the reality of his utter badness
by nature, and the condemnation of what he is by
Christ's cross.
Having spoken of the end of the old, the apostle
proceeds to the beginning of the new. " N everthe..
less I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me." The
apostle lived in the energy of the Holy Spirit of God:
he was a witness on the earth to divine love and
power. Whence then this life? Of hitnself He had
spoken: "I am crt1cified with Christ." Now of hitnself as the Christian, he in effect says, Though cruci.
fied, still I an1 a living Iuan, spiritually, but the
source of this life is Christ. This is not victorious
self reasserting itself. It is not Panl, the Jewish
Pharisee, nor Paul, the Christian Pharisee-no, Not
I, not self, but Christ. "I live, yet not I, but Christ
who liveth in me. H
Neither could it be said Paul so becanle crllcified
that Christ could live in him, for he says, 'I latH erl1'"
cified with Christ." He did not becolue crucified by
slow degrees, but with Christ \vho was crucified on
Calvary. To leave out 11 with Christ" \vould be to
leave us a crucified Paul without Christ. And this
,vould be that kind of Christianity \vhich endeavors
by following Christ, to arrive at Christ crucified,
\vhereas God begins with Christ crucified for ns and
our being crucified with Christ, and thus opens up
to us the Christian life in its po\ver and faith.
" I anl crucified with Christ 11 is grace and not attainment. It is the portion of every believer, and
\ve should so deport ourselves as to conform to the
reality.
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"Nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ l1veth
in n1e," is also not attainnlent; it is grace, absolute
grace, and it is as much for 11S as for the flpostle;
There is none other life for any Christian \vhereby
he lives before God in holiness than this:
Christ
1i veth in ll1e." rrhere are not t\VO 1i ves for the Christian \Vllereby he lives to God, one nlore exalted tban
the other-one for the selected sain ts, the other for
the general class. All Goel's children are in Christ,
and Christ is in all God's children. But when we
speak of the manner of our living, another subject is
before lts-then \ve ha\re deg-rees of excellence before
us, and attainlnc~H in practical hofiness.
1'he apostle said, further, 11 And the life which I
110\V live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of
God, \vho loved nle, and gave Hill1self for Ine."
No,v, in this there is attainnlent-iherc is ~piritua1ity
antI trne holiness. Fronl Christ he drew his strength
for each clay and honr. The "~ponder of his zeal, the
beauty of his character, arose fron) Christ, in ,vhonl
he lived daily by faith. Faith is our O\Vll. Each believer has faith for hinlsel£; and a life of faith is the
personal and constant reliance of the soul upon the
Lord in heaven.
It is very delightfnl to hear the g-reat apostle say,
" Yet not I," also of his labors for God. lIe 111agnitieu God's grace in all that God did by hiln: 11 I labored more abundantly than they all: yet not I, but
the grace of God \vhich ,vas \vith me " (I Cor. 1C.V. 10).
He gives us the true secret of po,ver, of living and
of working, and the secret is Christ, "not 1.
j(
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AUL ends the presentation of the glad tidings
in the eighth chapter of ROll1ans, and then
goes on to other themes.
In the eleventh chapter he says, "Blindness in
part is happened to Israel until the fuh)ess of tlle
Gentiles be come in (ver. 25). This \vill close this
Ch ristian cl ispensation when the dead sain ts shall be
"raised, and the living ones changed in a Inorllcnt,
and all together caught up to 11leet the Lord in the
air, and so shall be ever \vith the Lord" (I Thess
iv. 12). It is then that "t~e saints are clothed upon
with their 1101.1Se (ne\v bodies) which are fronl hea\Ten tt (2 Cor. V. 2). " For (or because) onr citizenship
is in heaven, from \vhence also \ve look for the Saviour, the I.Jord Jestls Christ, \vho shall cl1ange our
vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto His
body of glory, according to the \vorking \vhereby He
is able to subdue all things to Himself" (Phil. iii. 20).
After this we are taught by Paul that Israel shall be
taken up again, as God's earthly peop let and the
kingdoln of Israel be restored, with David's SOl1, the
Lord Jesus, as King, ,vho 'will (as David in his day)
subdue all the earth to His s\vay, until ~'every knee
shall bo\\' and every tongue confess that Jestls -is
Lord to the glory of .God the Father (Isa. Alv. 23',
and Phi!. ii. 10, It). This is the work of the blessed
Lord Jesus when He comes again to earth, though
the \vorld's church, in its own darkness, pride, and
It
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self-sufficiency, has usurped it, and is now striving in
vain to accon1plish it!
Paul concludes this epistle of the gospel to the
GenHles in these \vords: "No\v to Hinl that is of
pOvver to stablish yOll according to 1J1}' g'ospcl and the
preaching of JeSl1S Christ according to the revelation
of the mystery \vhich \vas kept secret since the \vorld
began, but 1107.0 is Inac1e manifest, and by the scriptures of the prophets (ne\v dispensation prophets)
according to the cOlnn1andu1ent of the Eternal God,
Inade kno\,·n for the obedience of faith (chap. xvi.
25,26). Again," \Ve speak the \visdoJ11 of God in a
ll1ystery" (r Cor. ii. 7).
vVe come now to the next epistle of Paul (as onr
version is arranged) \vhich is specially addressed to
the Church, and contains special instructions for
God's order in the Church on earth. Please keep
this in 111ind, as it is in1portant for a proper understanding of Church truth. All these epistles are to
the sain ts and for their teaching and edification in
the Church of God, "\vhich is the pillar und ground
of the truth "-or should be. They are not ,vrittcn
for outsiders at all, and cannot be apprehended' or
understood but by the Spirit of Goel, ,,'hOln only the
saints have. He d wells in the saints, and is their
great LC<lcler and Teacher~by the \vord of God-if
they only have the faith for Hinl. Here in the beginning t after forbidding any division un10ng thenlwhich conl1nand alone should extinguish all scctshe says," 'Ve speak the \visdoll1 of God in a 111YStery "- and ll1t1ch 1110re: turn to YOl11" Bibles and
read it (chap. ii. 7).
.
In the eleventh chapter ,ve have SO[l1e things for
\yhich he praises the Corillthian Church, and others in
It
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\v'hich he does not praise, but conqemns; and one of
these is the disorderly manner in which they observe
the Lord's supper. First, he tells thenl there are di"
visions (sects) among them, and that it is iU1possible
to eat the J.Jord's supper aright in .divisions, because
it is in itself a sylnbol of the unity of the Church, all
one in Christ Jesus. U The cup of blessing which ,"ve
bless, is it not the communion (all of one mind with
God) of the blood q£ Christ? The bread which we
break, is it not the comn1union of the body of Christ?
for we being many are one loaf, one body, for we are
all partakers of that one loaf" (I Cor. x. 16, 17). It
is therefore impossible to partake aright of the Lord's
supper in sectai'~anism, because it is in itself a type,
or figure, of the one Body, the oneness of the body
of Christ. " Is Christ divided? (I Cor. i. l3.)
In the hvelfth chapter ,ve have a full description
of the Church, the one body oJ \vhich all believers
are lnell1 bers: "for by one Spirit are ,ve all baptized
into one body;" and thus by the Spirit of our God
are we all united together into the one body, and by
the same eternal bond to our Head who is in heaven.
Therefore as all the meulbers of our bodies are completely subject to the head, so also should we all be
subject to Christ in a1l things. His will for us and
about us is fully lnade known to 11S in I-lis \vord,
which vve have in our hands, and \ve all have "an'
unction from the Holy One," to enable us to understand and obey it. qur responsibility is to do this..
In the thirteenth chapter ,ve have set forth the
love which characterizes the Church. The word rendered "charity" in our version is better translated
"love. "
In the fourteenth chapter God even gives us the
tI
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order of worship in the Church. There is no c1erisy
in it. Clerisy is of man, not of God, and has no
place in God's order for \vorship. Clerisy is believed
by many to be the 4l NicoJaitanisnl" of Revelation ii.
All worship, and all order in the Church, is of God
by the Spirit, gathered by Him unto the natlle of the
Lord JeSl1s, to relnenlber Hitn in His death, and with
Him in the tnidst (Matt. xviii. 20). He rules and
reigns in His assembly, and all said or done is to be
in subjection and obedience to Hinl. He is the Head,
and ",re the members of His body, subject to the
Head: for no nlan can call JeSllS Lord, but by the
Holy Ghost (chap. xii. 3). Here all things are of
God, according to the order set forth in this four·
teen th chapter. I f one reads or expounds the 'Vora ,
gives thanks, breaks the bread, sings praise, or exhorts the saints, it is to be by the Spirit and according to God.
.•
The epistles to the Corinthians and also that to the
Galatians, as well as all of Paul's earlier letters, are
addressed to the Church; but later, in Ephesians,
Philippians and Colossians, he addresses hitnself not
to the Church, which is significant, but "to the
saints and faithful brethren·' as individuals: as
though the churches had already begun to lose their
first love, as is charged against the church at Ephe::,1..15 in H.ev. H.
In these epistles is set forth the highest grade of
Christian truth contained in the whole Bible.
In
Ephesians we have the highest blessings and ~privi
leges of the Church set forth. There is no justification in it, but the saints" blessed \vith all spiritual
blessings in the heavenlies in Christ." "Herein is
nJade known unto us the mystery of His will"-" the
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eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that
ye may know what is the hope of His calling, and
what the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the
saints, and what the exceeding greatness of His power
to us·ward who believe, (the saints) according to the
working of His mighty power, (resurrection po\ver)
which He wrought in Christ, when He raised Him
from the dead and set Him at His own right hand
in the heavenlies, far above all principality, and
power, and might, and dOluinion, and every name'
that is named, not only in this world, bu t also in that
which is to conle: and hath put all under His fe~t, and
gave Hitn to be Heau. over all to the Church, which
is His body, the fulness of Him that filleth all in all
(Eph. i. 18 to end of chapter).
"We (the saints of which the Church of God is
composed) are His workn1~nship, created in Christ
Jesus (new creation) unto good works, which God
bath before ordained that we should walk in them"
H

(chap. ii. TO).
In the third chapter we have Paul's gospel specially set forth. It is a new dispensation, God's new
order for the Church in the world, and is revealed to
binl out of heaven.
It is "the mystery, which in other ages was not
made known unto the sons of 111en " (vers. 3-5). It
was g-iven to him, he tells us, "to preach the Ullsearchable riches of Christ, and to make all ll1en see
what is the fellowship of the mystery, w"hich frotn the
beginning of the worJd hath been hid in God, to the
intent that now (never before) unto the principalities
and powers in the heavenlies l11ight be known, by the
Church, the manifold wisdom of God, according to
the eternal purpose which He purposed in Christ
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n1tlch tl10fcof it in the chapter, which concludes with that ,van..
clerful prayer that the saints tnay be able, by the
power of God, the Spirit, to c0111prehencJ the breadth
and length 8nd depth and height of all thi~; llanel to
kno\v the love of Christ, \vhich pas~eth knowledge,
(ont of ,vhich aB this blessing con1e~) that ye Inight
be filled \;"ith all the fulness of God-I!
In the fifth chapter, we ha\Te the relationship of
8-11).

IS

Christ to His Church set forth under the figure of
husband and wife. As the ,,,ife is-or should besubject to her husband in all things, so is the Church
to Christ. {{Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ
also loved the Church and gave Hinlself for it; that
He Inight sanctify and cleanse it \vith the 'washing of
water by the "Vard, that He ll1ight present it to
Hil11self a glorious Church, not l1aving spot, or
\vrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be
holy and without b]cnli~h. So otlght nlen to love
their wives as their own bodies. He that loveth his
wife loveth hi1l1Self; for 110 l11an ever yet hated his
o\vn flesh; but nourisheth and cherbheth it, even as
the Lord the Church; for we are lnelnbers of His
body. . . . 1'1115 1S a great 111ystcry: but I speak concerning Christ and the Church."
What a tnarvclous intimacyex.ists behveen Christ
and His Church! It is God's worktnanship, cr~ated in
Christ JeSllS, united into onc body by the Spirit, blest
\vith all spiritual blessings in the heavenlies, united
to Christ the Head in heaven by the Spirit, dead to
this 'vorld anti risen with Christ, as '\Ye get in Colos~
sians; and now awaiting His return, thus to get our
new bodies of glory, and go to be forever with Him
in the FatJ1cr's house above!
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This is the mystery which had h~retofore been hid
'in Goo, but is no\v revealed unto us by the Lord
JeSllS from heaven, thro11 gh His chosen tnessenger,
Paul. It is to hi111, "~1y Gospel," "The ll1ystcry of
the Gospel," God's nev{ order of things for His sain ts
in this dispensation of grace.
In Colossians we have froul Paul again, "I am
Inade a minister, according to the dispensation of
God which is given to n1e for you, to compl.ete (plc1'oo)
the word of God; the ll1ystery 'which hath been hid
from ages and generations, but 110'" is made manifest
to His saints." This nlystery is revealed through
Paul, and not through Peter, JanlCS, John or any of
the other apostles. He ,vas chosen to com plete the
word of God to man. It was incomplete until &, the
nlystery of the Church \vas revealed.
In the second chapter, we are told that "\ve are
conlplete in Hinl,'1 in Christ; "in Hi n1 cl welleth all
the fulness of the Godhead bodily and "in H inl " all is in Him-" ye are circu111cised vvith the circunlcision made without hands, in pu tting off the body of
the flesh by the circumcision of Christ (clHlp. H. I I).
Itisnot "the sins of-the flesh," as in the common
translation, but the body of the flesh itself, the
Adam natU1"e set aside in the cross of Christ. rrhe
old man has been set aside forever as being unfit for
Goel and incapable of being 11lade fit; therefore he
had to be cut off, and ,vas cut off in the cross. This
is why the Lord Jesus had to die. He died for. us,
was cut off as a substitute for us, and W~ in Hiul.
Believers accept this truth, by faith take their place
with Him in death, the outside place, conle to the end
of themselves before Hitu, "t·eckOll thetnselves dead
indeed unto sin, tt and are made alive by the power
11
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of God in new creation. I t is the miracle of the new
birth, and when so born Vole are entitled to all the
privileges and blessings won for and freely given
to us by the Lord Jesus Christ. I t is, "as is your
faith, so be it unto yOll." The table is spread, the
good things are all provided, come in and take all
that you will have! We are" blessed w'ith all spiritual blessings in the heaven lies in Christ JeSllS "; but
"in Christ is out of Adatll, to faith. This is resurrection life. It is I C risen with Christ" and so beyond
the cross, beyond death. It is life, ne\v life, eternal
life r It is God's ne,v creation in Christ JeSllS. It
is, to faith, out of Adam, and in Christ"; out of
the vV'orId. and in the heavenlies!
"If then ye be risen with Christ, seek those things
which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right
hand of Gael. Set yonr affections on things above,
not on things on the earth, for ye are c1e~c1 and your
life is hid with Christ in God. \Vhen Christ, our
lifc, shall appear. then shall \Vc also appear with Hi1).l
in glory (Col. iii. 1-4).
vVc shall appear with tHin vvhen fIe C01l1eS to
judge the earth, because tbe .f.:iaints ,vill have previously becn caught up to ll1cct the Lord in the air,
as set forth in I 'l'hess. iv. 'l'he appearing is set forth
syll1bolically in the nineteenth of Revelation, when
' i the marriage of the Laln b has C0111C, and His wife
has n1ac1e herself ready.
All this, and tl1uch III ore, is the portion of the
Church. The way into it is through death and reStl rrection.
Death with Hinl and resnrrection "in
Hin1.
It is all of Goel, by Jesus Christ; real now to
faith, and realized in all its fnlness when" He that
shall C0111e will come and will not tarry. "
11
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This is the Church according to God)s mind,
as set forth in the Word; and which n1an in tb e un·
belief of human wisdoln has entirely 111issed; just as
Israel missed the knowledge of their own Messiah.
It is rnants failure under this dispensation of grace as
it was man's failure under the past dispensation of
law'.
THE WORLD'S CHURCH JUDGED.

In the book of Revelation we have set forth the
Lord in judgnlent subduing the earth; and first
we sce the vvorld's church judged in chapters tvV'o
and three. The Lord Himself in person, as Judge,
is set before 11S in the first chapter, judging the
Church; and in the two next chapters the whole history of the Church in the worlri is sylnbolically described from the beginning. It is a sad picture of
declensions through the whole of its seven stages,
from loss of "first love in Ephesus, to the pride,
boasting and cot11plete ruin of Laodicea,-spewcc1 out
of His 111011th. Out of it all, only a. little rClnnallt
that "have kept I-lis word and not c1cnicc1IIis nan1C"
remains! This renlnant is the little church of Phila·
delphia-" brotherly love."
Out of this scene of juc1g111Cnt the saints arc all
caught up to ll1eet the Lord in the air, and the \vhole
scene changes to a heavenly one in the fourth chapter.
Here is seen the Church in heaven, under the symbol of "the four and twenty elders." N O\V (, the days
of vengeance of our God" (Isa lxi. 3) are f,-111y cOlue,
and the judgn1ents of God are visited upon the earth
£ro01 heaven, until the nineteenth chapter, in \vhich
the Lord with His saints descends to earth and rules
anu. reigns over it in millennia1 glory.
I)
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In al1 this judgment of the Church, as set forth in
the second and third chapters, we have at every step
downwards the \\7ord of God sounding in our ears,
H He that bath an ear let hilTI hear what the Spirit
saith to the chn1"ches.
The appeal, it \vill be seen,
is to the individna1s in the churches. H He that hath
an ear let hinl hear,!I etc. The \vorld churcb ,,-ill
never be reclainlec1 and brought up to the unity and
fellowshi p of the Ch II rch of God revealed to us
through Paul; therefore the appeal here is 'to the individual saints, as to Abram of olel, to t' leave their
country, their kindreu, and their father's house, and
go unto Cl. land that I \vill show thee." It is to con1e
out of the ,vorld to Christ; to walk on the \vater to
go unto Hinl, and this can ol1ly be in the faith that
God giveth,-to the humble, believing" s:n.bmissive
soul. He is found now in the outside place, the
place of rejection, as ever before. "We have an
altar ,vhereof they have 110 right to eat which serve
the tabernacle (the ,,,"orldly sanctuaty); for the bodies
of those beasts \vhose blood is bronght into the sanctuary by the high-priest for sin, arc burned \vithotlt
the cau1p-in the outside place; wherefore Jesus also,
that He might sanctify the people \vith His o,vn
blood, suffered without the gate; let us go forth
therefore unto H'i1Jl without the camp, bearing Ht's
reproach, for here we have no continuing city, but
we seek one to come. By Him therefore let us offer
the sacrifice of praise to God continnally, that is the
fruit of our lips, giving thanks to His nanle" (Heb.
xiii. 10-16).
tI
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HAT a mighty influence this world exert.s over
.
us! It is ever interweaving S0111ething into
the frall1ework of our hourly life; c1ra\ving a
filtn between the soul and God, and deadening the
keenness and sensibility of our spiritual perceptions.
There is no moment when it is not upon 11S. Like
the law of gravitation, 'which universally takes effect
wheresoever it is not kept Oll t by a special coun teraction, so is'it in our intercourse \vith the world. ..r\11
the day long there is an influence playing npon 11S
,vhich draws our characters to the surface, and there
fixes them; it rushes upon us \vith an over\vheltning
torrent; enters into the soul through our eyes and
ears, and every inlet of the senses; through our instincts, our wants, and our natural affections; slnothering or extinguishing every thing that \vould lead
to sOlnetbing higher; each day dravving a fresh, hard
layer over the heart; each energy laying another
touch on the deepening character, and every 11101nent
fixing its eoIors with deeper steac1fastness, l1ntil \VC
live and act as if it \vere our only hOtllC.
For all this, \ve need a strong coun teracting influence. Our life is too ontward and visible atnong the
throng of men; we are not enough alone \vith God;
•
've live in the unreal, and beC01l1e unreal ourselves.
There must"be the calmness of interconrse with God.
Godts presence is full of reality; and His presence
must be the antidote to the withering blight and
the hourly in£ectio~ of this \vorld, and m t1st abolish
in us all that is not real and eterna1. N ever do \ve
so put off the paint and masquerade of life as \vhen
alone with Him. The duplicities of the heart, \vhich
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the world had interweaved, are held in check, and by
habitual cotnn1union \vith God are \veakened and
overcome. This is the only counteracting and transforn1ing influence; and think as we \vil1, \ve lnay rely
upon it, that, if \ve are not under It, the \vorld will
n10st stlrely and deeply COnfOrll1 us to itself.
In onr intercourse \vith it, a thousand tests touch
us on evcry si<.le; and if \ve \vould tnaintain uninterruptedly our C0t11t11Union with GQ<.1, \Ve 1l111St also be
\vatchfl11. We 111l1st watch against sin, against the
world, and against self.
We tllUSt \vatch against sin. Nothing:;o c1arkens
the sOlll as sin, or produces so deadening an insensibility. And it gains an entrance \vith inconceivable
subtlety. Just as we contract slight peculiarities of
n1anner, tone, and gait, without kno\ving it, so in
like 111 all 11 er, does the soul becon1e \varped and darkened by sin. I t can hide itself fron1 the conscience;
it 1S tll0St concealed at its 11 ighest pitch; and when it
is at the \vorst, it is least perceived-it has no sensible pain. Thus our inscnsibility becon1es continuous.
'vVe cotne to. live ,vi thout an y true relation to the
presence of God; consenting to the darkness of our
own hearts; cold and dead in onr affections; formal
and lifeless in prayer; and the \vhole n10ral and spir~
itnal nature estranged frOtll God. Pride and vanity,
self~conlplacencyand envy, scornfulness and \vrathall follo\v in the train of this spiritual deterioration.
This is the cause of mnch of the insensibility and
deadness of 1vhich people so often con1plain. Sins
u1lconfessed and forgottell lie fcstt.'rillg ill tlte dark;
and our \vhole cotntn union w"ith God and our spiritual
character suffer in all its parts and po\vers. It is the
deac1ness and insensibility conseqnen t on this that
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obstructs the spirituallife, and thrtilsts itself between
the soul and the presence of Goel.For all this, there is only one rell1edy-itnn1~diate
confession. Come and thro\v yourself in to the arnlS
of everlasting Love! Open the heart, 'with ~1l its
sins and stains, to JeStls. His love is the ligh t in
which we shall see Ollr sins, and the light in ,vhich
",ve shaH see thenl forgiyen.
.
Let nothing harbor or fester in the heart. I f sins
be allowed to linger, they will only talD t ancl estrange
it n10re; the sins and spiritual decays of to-t1ay will
run all into t~-lnOrrO\v\ and to·n10tTO\V \vill bcgin
,vith an inclination to a lo\ver tone. One day heaps
its sin upon another, and our spiritual decline gains
in speed as it gains in titne. ~n this, there is one
specially alarming thought-the degrees are so shadowy, and the transitions so ill1perceptible, that it is
like a motion too slo,v to be 111easured by the eye, or
so intense as to seeln like rest. If ,ye are not tnl1ch
in the presence of the Lord, these clccays 'will be always advancing.
The true secret of preserving our spirituality of
mind, and nlaintaining our C0111111t111ion \vith God is,
to bring our sin to Jesus the 111 0/11 ell t it is COlll 111 ited,
and \vhile it is fresh on, the soul. In the street, in
the throng, ill the rou tine of every-day life, let the
heart go up in unreserved confession. Let us guard
against hesifation~ Hesitation brings re.asons for
delay, and delay opens the door for forgetfulness.
Qne mom~I;lt's delay brings unknown hindrances.
The suggestions of G:od's Spirit are like the flo\ving
of the tide, which, taken at the full, \vill lift us over
every bar-tarry and lose them, and ,ve are stranded!
Let us go at 011Cl' to Jesus \vith thetn all. So shal,1
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the ' l blood of sprinkling be precious to our souls,
and we too sl1all "walk with God."
We n111st watch against the world. On nlany
Christians, this world weighs heavily, and lowers
them to its own standard. Only the few rise above
it. All its efforts are exerted to shut out the stern
reality of the cross. Its IJleasures and amusements,
its mirth and its songs, its religion and its worship,
find 110 place there, aIH.1 cannot go with us into the
presence of the Lord.
Let 118 watch against the
standard and tone of its society, against the spirit of
its social life. 1'0 filing-le \vith it in safety to the soul
there needs gifts the very reverse of which ll1ake n1en
its favorites-cautioll, rctireluent) silence; and its tone
and spirit will surely be caught up unless \ve are in
habital interconrse with God.
We nl nst \vatch against self. Unless God be the
centre of the sonl, it will be a centre to itself. Such
a spirit is a deliber::ttc contradiction of Hin1 \V~10
Inude Hinlself of no rrputation. Let us watch against
ourselyes; our self-pleasing and self.love; our tenl~
pers and our spirits; our 1ncHnations and our ai1115;
our desires and our il11aginatiol1s; our thoughts and
onr words. Let us hring then) all into I-lis presence.
There we shall see thenl as they are. 1'herc we shaH
learn the true character of theln and of oursel ves. It
the light of His presence there are no illusions. All
the caIors and shadows, the fals~ and changeful hues,
the gloss and the glitter which we put upon ourselves
in the ,Yorld, and even in the light of our o\vn conscience, are there l1ispelled. Thus shall our son1s
be filled with His brightness, and ,ye shall' t glorify
God both in our bodies and in our spirits t 'which are
God's. "-Selected.
11

CORRESPONDENCE.
GENERAL MEETINGS.

AT our general meetings, mornings and afternoons are
commonly occupied with readings and open meetings;
~he evenings are generally devoted to lectures.
Might
we not take a little profitable counsel here, and consider
any possible danger) as regards our way as to the even..
ings ?
Should we not be 011 our gl1ard against deciding or
arranging as to what we WOllld prefer?
Should not
those who take' the lead be jealollsly all their guard
against this, so that what is mi nistered may be trll 'y oC
the Lord-not hllman arrangement, nor human wisdom?
If no one announces beforehand his purpose to address us, would it not be better to assemble without soliciting any one~ leaving the way open for anyone who
may be led at the time to speak to us?
If no one has been announced as desiring to lecture,
and yet a certain one or other is counted upon, should
we not be very careful to hold this desire nnd expectation with such reserve, that if some one else arises to
speak we shall be ready to receive from him whatever is
for edification?
These are delicate considerations, but the Lord will
help us to keep the balance.
If we had spiritual strength would there not be place
(or lectures in open meetings? why should not the whole
time be- taken up by one, occasionally? \Vould not the
power and edification manifested show to all that the lecture was of God-though no time was left for othersand others would be more free, in an open meeting, to
shew their f~lIowship in prayer and praise? And even
at a h lecture" would it not be well both for the speaker
and his brethren to count upon the liberty of the Spirit,
in any such open hearted expression of fellowship and
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joy, as might especially be manifested at the c1o!;e o( a
heart.filling address?
We wilt all agree that what is needed is that all should
be led of the Spirit, whether those speaking or those who
are silent. There is One who searches the hearts.
If we are in prayer and waiting upon God, the word
of ministry will be the \vol'd sUlted for us. It will
strengthen us for the way, it will fill us with joy. Deeply
humiliating it is, both for speaker and hearers, when it is
otherwise.
If our open meetings are sometimes humiliations, let
liS learn the needed lesson; let us not be discouraged;
let us seek restoring grace. Let us pray withoLlt ceasing.

E. S. L.
.'
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'YE commenl1 Oll r brother's remarks upon this most
1111portant subject to the prayerful consideration of the
Lord's people.
Our sweetest privileges may become
snares if they are not used aright. Anything that comes
between the soul and God, even though it be a gift fronl
Him, is a snare. On the other hand each one is to recognize his personal responsibility to minister what the
Lord may give. Two principles seen1 to be involved,
which though, of course, not contradictory are clearly
distinct: the presence and guidance of the Holy Spirit,
on the one hand, and individual gift and responsibility
for its use, on the other. At a general meeting, or any
meeting, these principles are to be remembered and
acted upon, not only when such a meeting may be in
session, but during the intervals as well. A .spirit of
prayer should mark all our gatherings. Where God is
thus owned and waited upon, there is little difficulty as
to detail~. 'Ve do not believe it to be a mark of spirituality to sit in barren silence. Such silences are often a
reproof for our lack of prayer and faith, and are alas too
often broken in II pan in mere flesh ly energy. A mere
H open
meeting" will not remedy this, God must be
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waited upon, must be counted upon. It' is this we are
sure our brother would emphasize. • May we not ask
ourselves if the intervals between the Ineetings l11ight not
be given more to prayer, to silent meditation, or godly
converse? We are persuaded that this is done in good
measure, but may we not (4 abound InO{'e and more U? A
sweet sense of God's gracious presence with us wi 1I re:.
suIt, and a quiet restfulness of spirit which is ready to
be 'silent be!o're Him, to hearken to others, or to speak
ourselves, will mark our coming together.
Where this is the case the nature of the meeting will
be easily understood. Those who have a word from God
will be ready to give it, while those with a longer message will not hold back. Each will feel his responsibility.
But we do not think that this win necessarily exclude
the lecture. or even its announcement beforehand. If a
reading meeting is announced beforehand, nlay not a
lecture also? If there be present servants of the Lord
from whose ministry we have profited before, is there any
denial of the Spiries control, after waiting U pOll God, to
give a meeting to such, in which it is understood that the
meeting is entirely in the hands of the speaker, to use as
God may guide? "'e do not think that such meetings
should exclude the open meeting, nOf, as our brother
suggests, that even at an open n1eeting a long acid l'ess
may not be given. But it is merely a question of fellow..
ship, whether a brother should not be conferred with beforehand as to whether he has it upon his heart to give
us a· lecture. Some of the most precious ministry we
have received has been given to us in this way.
We need hardly say that such meetings should form
but part of the general meeting. Ample time should ~e
given for Bible r.eadings and for the open meeting.
With regard to the' open meeting, the saints we fear
shrink from their responsibility.
"Let tbe prophets
speak two or tnree, and let the other judge" (I Cor. xiv.
29)' We have here a twofold responsibility: the prophj
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ets are to speak" two 01' three," not in unlimited nUlnbers, and the rest are to judge. 'l"hose who speak are to
do so "as tbe oracles of God." 'Vhat dependence, what
holy fear, what singleness of eye are here involved.
They are to speak too in limited numbers, "two or
three." Saints are confused by a multiplicity of ad ..
dresses. Doubtless this has been frequently ignored, to
ou r loss.

Blit there is another side of this responsibility which is
perhaps even more overlooked. It relates not to the
speakers, but to the hearers: "Let the others judge.
This does not mean, let them criticise. That alas, is too
common, and nothing grieves and quenches the Spirit
more qLlickly. But the hearers are to discern the Lord's
mind as to what h"s been spoken. They are to try the
words, H For the ear trieth words, as the mouth tasteth
meat. Let us choose to us judgment: Jet us know among
o LI rs e Ive s w hat is good" (J 0 b xxx i v. 3, 4). It is jus t
here that firmness ant} love find their place. Instead of
speaking disparagingly of a brother's failure, or of the
uDsuitableness of his remarks, the responsibility of the
saints is plain. They are to speak to such a brother, not
of h'm. \Ve believe thls would most effectually check
the spirit of criticism. If a brother manifestly violates the
liberty of the Spirit, he should be spoken with gently, but
firmly. It 1S this that will help to clear the open meeting
from the reproach that rests upon it. \Ve believe that if
the forwardness and irrelevancy, so often deplored in
secret, were charged to the brethren who offend-in all
love and kindness-there would not be such shrinking
froln the open meeting. These precious privileges are
of too great value to be trifled with for fear of offending
a brother. If he is in a right state he will not be offended
by the faithful wounds" of a friend.
,
May we be permitted to add a fu rther word as to the
general tneeting? \Ve are su re the hearts of many have
been pained by the great number of hymn~ ,given out
ff
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at meetings for breaking bread, and the 1general spirit of
forwardness that sometimes has marked that holy season.
Far be it from us to say a word that would check Christian liberty or put a damper upon Christian joy. But
the heart yearns for the chastened quiet, broken only

by the leading of the Spirit of God. 1"'hen a hymn will
be the echo of heavenly praise, and every word will lift
the heart to God.
We have much, very much to thank God fOf, but we
trust we are not so satisfied with ourselves a~ not to
H suffer a word of exhortation."

SEPARATE FROM THE WORLD.
HEN the Lord ,vas here He 111ingled freely
among men of every class. He had cotne to
serve men, even to ,the laying down of His
life for them. He loved men, and their needs drew
Him on.
But it was not hard for men to see that He ",,·as
not as one of them. That He had C01l1e £roll1 an ..
other world, was actuated by 1l10tives different £n)111
theirs, loved not what they loved, and in His wn-ys
and ,vords shed a light upon thenl \vhich conden1ned
them and luade thenl either repent and follow Hiln,
or resist and hate Him.
When He returned to His glory He left His people behind to continue this on earth. His Church
as a whole should practically be l1ere a Nazarite as
was her Lord. But if, wedued to the 'world, she has
ceased to be that, it is still both the privilege and re•
sponsibility of individual members of the Church t?
be what, as a whole, she ought to !Je.
This necessitates their separation from the church-
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world as well as froln the world itself. N or is such
separation to be confounded 'with that made by heresy: Heresy separates to be free to have its o\vn
way, and to make a cen tre of itself. N azariteship
separates because it cannot otherwise be free for
Christ. Christ is its all. At whatever cost it must
yield Him the obedience \vhich is His due.
Nor is it the obedience of a hireling who ,vorks for
pay. It is "faith which worketh by love." It is
{rain a heart captivated by His grace. It is that living ,vater \v hich ha Villg first q l1enched the sinner's
thirst, becomes" in him a \vell of \vater spritlging
up lID to everlasting life (John i v.).
The cOlning of our Lord is near. The heat of the
day is well·nigh spent. vVhat an encouragelnent for
the hearts of His beloveJ people to be true to Hinl.
It
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ANS\VERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
lO.-It is fl'cqllently said t.hat though the believer is
born again and has R. new nature, he also has the old nature.
Scripture says onr oh1 man is cl'ucitlcd with Christ, and that
mea.ns death. Is the flesh the same as the old nature, and what
is the difference between the old man and the flesh?
QUES.

AN8.-" The old natnre" is

not n. scriptural expression,
though its meaning is sufficiently clear. 11 The flesh 11 is the
scriptural term nnd refers to that which belongs to the nature
of fallen nUl11. "That which is born of the flesh is flesh."
(, The old man" refers to Lt person, responsible before Godwhat we were in Adam. This old mao, tl1is responsible man in
the flesh, has come to nn cnd in the cross. lIe lWLS ceased to
exist before God. But the flesh, the nature that belonged to
that olu man, still exists and has to bo constantly jUdged and its
lu~ts abstained from.
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Num. Hi.

3n~51.

T \vas the first .. born of Egypt ,vho were slain on
the passover night, anu the . first-born of the
Israelites who, sheltereu by the blood of the
passover lamb, escaped a like doom. 'l'he first-born
is the heir, in wholn the hopes centre, and he fittingly
represented all, 'whether in the family or the nation.
So they have ahvays been taken as typical of all \yho,
sinners as they \vere, \vere endangered by their sins
and exposed to judgment; btl t \vho have been shielded
£1'0111 that jl1c1g1nent by the blood of the La111b without blen1ish or spot. I t is not our purpose to chvell
upon this feature, adn1ittec1 by all true Christians.
It \vill be ren1ell1bered. that inl1nediately after the
a\vful night in Egypt, befol e they left that land, God
put in Iris claiu1 of absolute and special ovvnership of
all the first-born. "Sanctify unto n1e all the £11'stborn, . . . both of nlan and of beast: it is tnine "
(Ex. xlii. 2). This right of o\vnership ,vas en1pbasjzed
by actual transferrence, in the case of clean nni1l1als
to the Lord, and in the case of l1nclean anin1als and
of ll1an-soleUl11 and snggestive association-by a
special rcclenlption. "A1l that opcncth the nl.1trix is
tnine; and every firstling [l1nong thy cattle, \vhetber
ox or sheep. Eu t the firstling of an ass thou 511a1 t redeem with a lal11b: and if thou redeenl 11in1 not, then
shalt thou break l1is neck. An the first- born of thy
sons thou shalt redee~n " (Ex. xxxiv. 19, 20).
When the nation was fully organized, if \ve nlay
use such lai1guage. each tribe anti individual having
the appointed place, this divine ownership of the
first-born was emphasized in taking the whole tribe

I
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of Levi as the substitute for then). Nor \vas this a
vague and general transfer t either in the service to
be rendered by the Levitcs, or in the nunlber of the
lnen c.olnparec1 \vith the nu 111 ber of the first-born.
There \vere t\venty·two thousand Levites; and two
hundred and seventy-three first-born above this
Dnmber.
Men '\vould have said this ,vas "near enot1gh."
But 110: each one of these had to pay a special ransom of five shekels, a substitute for a Levite lacking.
Thus again \vas ell1 phaslzed the fact of God's absolute ownership, by right of redetUptiol1 t of each individual aIl10ng the first-born.
·
.
We have said the I~evites \yere called to a distinct
service. They \yere "given to Aaron, and ,yere to
be enlployed, under his direction, in connection ,vith
the holy things of the tabernacle. Each part of the
tabernacle \vas en trusted to S0111e branch of the family
of Levi. Into all this, 1110st interesting ancl instruct..
ive t \ve do not cnter here.
Passing no\v to the spiritual application of all th is,
little l'etnark is needed. 'Ve 1] a ve been red eel1) ed
£1'001 a bondage \vorse far than that of Egypt, and
sheltered froll1 a jn<.1gnlent COtnparec1 \vith which that
visited upon her first-born \vas as nothing. 'Vc have
been rCdeCtl1ed '\ not \vith corrnptible things such as
silver and gold, but wilh the preciolls blood of Christ
as of a lanlb without blelnish and \vithont spot."
As such \ve are no longer our O\Vl], "re are boug h t
,vith a price." And just as Israel's first·born ,vere
the Lord's, so are we, distinctly anu absolutely.
Nor is this divine ownership in us an uncertain,
vague thing. There is now no t1ass of Levites who
can be substituted for the first-born. All relleelned
tI
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are both. We cannot transfer our responsibility to
substitutes. 'Vith Israel~ when' the first· born had
seen the claim for his service 1aid upon the Levite,
he could go on and seek his O"N11 concerns. But
this is not so with 115. We are the Levites, 'whose
life-long service is to show the l~ea1ity of the fact of
qUI' redem p~ion.
See how exact this service-requircll1ent is. 'fhere
are no odd ones who, though rec1eenlec1, have no re..
spollsibility for service. ] llst as surely as an Israel..
ite first-born ,vas redeenled, so surely \-vas service
required of a Levite, or its equivalent. Is it not so
no,v? Has God any idlers anlong His ransol11cd?
Surely not; bu t each individual has a place in His
service which no one else can fill.
And this is service. It is UndCl" the control and
guidance of OllT great Priest that we are to render it,
according to His mind, not according to our cl10ice.
Is there one who says, I have no service to perfOl"n1?
Such an one might well question his redemption.
As to the natnre of the service, Another 111t1st tell 11S.
There is hOllor in doing the lcast thing for I-litll.
Bn t there cannot be n nl0111cn fs doubt that S0111Cwhere in His work He would appoint us our place.
Many who are not clear as to salvation anxiously
seek assurance as to that l and the \vord of God giv~s
it to us an1pJy. Is there
. the san1e anxiety to ascertain our place in service, and to have the assurance
as to that? Surely we cannot have a doubt that the
Lord \vould have us know our true place.
It \vill be said, 1-\11 this is old, siluple and \vell understood. Quite trne, but because it 1S old , ,ve need
to have our minds stirreu. up by it, in orcler that ,ve
may put our ministry to the proof. Redell1ption and
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service :-11ow indissolubly are these two facts linked
together in God's \vord. 11ay they likewise be so in
the lives of His redeemed people.

HAS WATER BAPTISM A PLACE IN
CHRISTIANITY?

T

HERE is perhaps no doctrine in Scripture about

\vhich there has been nlore cotnplete diversity
of judgment than the subject of Baptism. It
has been turned into the ll1eans of regeneration by
Romanists and Ritualists! \vho hold that the priest
by sprinkling et fe,v drops of \vater upon an unconscious infant in the nan1e of the Trinity 111akes it C I a
child of Gael and an inheritor of Christ's kingdotl1."
For such to be born of ,vater tneans to be regenerated
by baptisll1, to be put into the Church, and in due
tinle~ after instruction, to receive the rite of confir111ation and partake of the c, holy c0111munion.~' As
to all this those for \vhom \\le \vrite need 110 "votu.
Superstition of the \vorst forul tnarks it; \vorst be..
cause it borrows the outward fonus of Scripture truth
to enchain men in the slavery of heathen error.
Passing on to less glaring perversions of trnth, wc
find ourselves anlid a confusion of variant voices upon
the subject, which has resulted in ll1any breaches
anlong the true people of Goel. 1'1ore closely con·
nected '\'ith RotnanislTI than they WOlllc1 ad111it, are
those \vho regard baptis111 as necessary to salvation.
I t is to be hoped that the faith of son1e who hold this
is better than their doctrine, else it \vould be itl1POSsible, of course, to consider thenl as chiJc1r~n of God.
The fact of baptist11 occupying so protninent a place
in their thoughts betrays a sad ignorance of those
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comtnal1ding truths which control the heart and Efe,
when held in power, and lift abo:ve all the petty occupation \vith that \vhich ll1ay of itself be right.
But even \vhere the gospel is to a good extent
clearly understood, there is still a ,vide· diYergence
upon this subject. What is its nature?-has it to do
\vith the Church or the Kingdo111? '\That is the proper n10de ?-is jt sprinkling, pouring, or in1n1ersian?
"\iVho are the proper snbjects?-beHevers only, hOl1seholds of believers, or all infants? 'Vhat is the proper fonnula?-the natne of the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost, or in or unto the nan1C of Jesus Christ?
Should it ever be repeated, if the proper subjects
\vere not baptized, or in the proper l11anner, or \vith
the proper fOrlnula? It is not tl1e purpose of this
paper to entet" into the discussion of any of these
questions. We siu1ply state thenl to sho'Ar the confusion that exists in the n1'inds of Inost.
Our subject lies farther back. SOlne, in the reaction fratn controversy, and as a refuge £1'onl the
confusion attending the n1atter, have wondered
whether a question about \vhich there is so tnuch
difference has any place in the dispensation of fully
revealed Christianity. At any rate this vvould be a
" short and easy luethod of getting rid of vexatiol1S
questions, and \voulc1 serve to bring together nlany
of God's <fear people \vho are held apart sinlply by
the subject of \vater baptisln. Briefly presented,
their thought is that \vater baptisrl1 is an ordinance
silnilar in significance to circumcision, and that is has
been displaced by t1).e baptism of the Spirit, which'is
..
the only Christian baptism. They would argue that
it has nothing to do 'with the Church, adn1ission into
which is by the Spirit's baptism (I Cor. xii. 13).
11
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Water baptism was connected with the Kingdom t
and this explains \vhy it was practiced by the apostles
after Pentecost, and all through the book of Acts.
They urge ho\vever that \ve find no teaching as to its
observance in the epistles of Paul, and that therefore
it has ceased to be binding upon saints to whonl the
new ground of grace is fully kno\vn. There is no\v
no purifying of the flesh ;-it has been set aside, and
all is of the Spirit.
Our first thought regarding this is that it is a result probably of the variant views \Ye have already
spoken of. Anlid such confusion is not the silnplest
and easiest \vay to drop the whole subject? If \vater
baptisn1 has nothing to do \vith Christianity, why
should Christians have anything to do ,vith ill But
the question presses at once, Is this God's \vay of
getting rid of difficulties? If ,ve are to drop every
doctrine about ,vhich there are differences of judg.
Inent, ,ye will soon strip our holy faith of all its tnost
precious and distinguishing truths. Without doubt
God has not intended that truth should be gutten
without exercise. 'rhat which costs little is worth
little, and truths accepted as a ll1attcr of course are
not often valued as they should be. All will acltnit
this as a general principle, and if it \\rere applied in
the case before us most of the difficulties would vanish. Then if the question "rere taken up prayerfully,
in dependence upon God, 'we would be able to lear11
God's thought as to baptisn1, as to all else.
But let us look a little at Scripture-teaching regarding th~ place of water baptisn1 in relation to
Christianity. We pnrposely omit all exan1ination
in to other questions, necessary as they are, in order
to have settled in our minds clearly this prilnary
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question. Is there water baptism in- fnlly revealed
Christianity? For those who have never had a qt1es..
tion as to this, what we say may seem needless, but
if it settle absolutely and scripturally in oUT minds
the truth on the snbject, our effort will not have
been in vain.
It will be well to ren1eluber that the baptism of
John was not C?ristian baptism, nor 'was that of our
Lord and His disciples during His early ministry.
This is clear as to Joh 11 from its nature as given.
He came to prepare the way of the Lord, as a
prophet, preaching repentance" for the I{1ngdon1 of
heaven is at /la1zd." It had not yet been set Hp, for
the King had not been o'wned. What he insisted on
was repen tance, the confession of their sins \vith a
view to their forgiveness. There \vas not the full
declaration of forgiveness on the basis of grace, but a
kind of legal pardon as eXl)ressed in the \vords of the
prophet, "Let the ",ricked forsake his \vay, and the
nnrighteous tuan his thoughts: and 1et hinl return
unto the Lord, and He will have Inercy upon hitn:
and to our Gael, for He will abundantly pardon
(Isa. 1v. 7). It \vas a call to the people to ' I break off
their sins by righteousness,'1 to "bring. forth fruits
meet for repell tance. " 'l'hosc who were baptized
took their place as disciples of JOh11, \vaiting for a
further developnlent of truth. John therefore poin ted
on to the coming of One \vho should do n10re than
this. He should baptize \vith the Holy Ghost.
Our Lord took up Jahn's work \vhere he laid it
do\vn. When He heard that Job11 \vas cast into
prison, He began to preach the same message, "Re..
pent for the Kingdom of heaven is at 11and (Matt.
iv. 17). The Kingdom was not yet established, but
j
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there ,vas this added feature, the signs of the King.
dam were perf01'lned.
Still men took the general
place of confession of sin) awaiting t'he conl1ng Kingdom. It was in this connection that our Lord baptized,-as John; and \vhere there seemed to be a
question raised that His baptislu conflicted \vith
John's, He left Judea (John iv, 1-3), and departed
into Galilee. This baptism seems to have been confined to the earlier part of His tninistry; '\le hear
nothing of it later on. The King ,vas presented and
rejected; then everything waited for the setting
up
,,".
the Kingdonl of an absent King, when baptisnl becalne
a new thing and acquired a ne,v rneaning. This is
atluded to for the first time by our Lord after His
resurrection, when He gave the disciples a new commission (Matt. xxviii. 18-20; Mark xvi. 15, 16), the
preaching of the gospel including repentance and remission of sins-salvatiol1-t'n Ht's 1lalnf, unto which
nlen \vert' to be baptized as owning allegiance to
Him, as melnbers of the I<'ingdoln of an absent King.
At Pentecost the Holy Ghost canle clown, and
apostles and all believers were baptized into the One
Body, the Church, by the Spirit. This marks the
establishtnen t of the Church-an absolutely distinct,
new operation of God upon eartb, though the eternal
purpose of His heart (Eph. iv.). Froln no\von believer's were nlude metnbers of that heavenly body
which on its completion \vill be canght up to its true
place \vith Christ on h 19h-the bride, the Lamb's
\vife. The only admission into this body is by the
baptisnl of the Spirit. Water baptiS111 cannot adn1it
into the Church-the body of Christ.
And yet in 'immediate connection \vith this proclanlation of forgiveness, and baptism with water in the
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name of Christ, is the promise of the Holy Ghost.
"Repent and be baptized everyone of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, an~
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost 11 (Acts H,
38). So it is all through the book of Acts. Believers
were bapti~cd,both men and wOlnen (Acts viii. 12, etc. )~
They also received the Holy Ghost. In the case of
Cornelius, he first received the baptism of the Spirit,
and this was followed by water baptistn (Acts x. 4347); in the ~ase of the disciples at Ephesus this order
was reversed (Acts xix. 1-6). But in whatever order
received, it is to be noted that neither excl t1ded the
other. Only true believers received the Holy Ghost,
but all who professed faith in Christ received water
baptisnl. Paul, the chosen vessel for the revelation
of the truth of the Church, both received and practised baptism as all the rest (Acts ix. 18; xvi. r 5, 33;
xviii. 8). This \vas the case both in Jewish and
Gentile communities.
No one can rise from a perusal of the book of Acts
without gaining the full conviction that baptism of
water and of the Spirit, though absolutely distinct,
wen t on side by side. N or must it be forgotten that
the assemblies formed-at Ephestls, Philippi, Corinth
and elsewhere,-:-were those to \vhon1 the epistles unfolding Church position and order \vere \vritten;
SOlne of thetn, as Thessalonians, Corinthians, Galatians, and Romans manifestly written before Paul's
imprisonment, recorded in the latter part of Acts,
and others, as Ephesians, Colossians, and Philippians,
during that itnprisonment.
Further, it is clear that in Paul's personal ministry
he unfolded the same truths as in the epistles. We
cannot, for instance, c01lceive that he preached one
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thing at Thessalonica and a few weeks later 'wrote
an other. Indeed he tl istinctl y states that his \v1"i tten
and oral 111inistry \vere the satne. (See 2 Thess. H,
5; 2 Cor. i. 13). Therefore" Church truth " ,vas
taught by the apostle during the period covered in
the book of Acts. The force of this must be seen at
once,-\vater baptisln \vas practiced at the SUll1e tinle
when baptism by the Spirit \vas taught.
But let 11S examine the epistles as to what they
teach regarding \vater baptism. They are n10st aSa
suredly Christian epistles, and unfold the precious
truths of grace and the gift of the Holy Ghost. It
is from theul \ve learn the doctrine, as in the book of
Acts we learn the fact, of the baptistn of the Spirit.
Whafhave they to teach as to \vater baptisn1?
" Kno\v ye not that so many of us as were baptized
into (Greek, unto) Jesus Christ \vere baptized into
(unto) His death" (Rom. iv. 3, 4). It 1S not \vithin
our purpose to d\vell on the significance of the act of
baptisnl,-\vhich is however plain enongh - but to
show that it was the recognized practice among
Christians. This the verse quoted clearly does. The
apostle asks, "Shall we continue in sin that grace
may abound? and the answer is, We are dead to
sin, and that is en1phasized by the act of adnlitting
us within the pale of Christianity. To be a disciple
of Christ, to be baptized unto Hin1, was to o\vn death,
and the very act of baptisn1 was a burial. The apostle refers to the baptisnl as the universally recognize"d
badge of discipleship.
,
,
We see a similar use, in a different connection in
the next epistle (I Cor. xv. 29), "What shall they do
who are baptized for the dead, if the dead rise not at
all? It Christian baptism is fOf, or in place of, the dead.
II
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Saints died, passed off the scene] and fresh disciples
took their places. They dId so by l>aptbll1; that was
their outward acknowledgment of the natl1e of Christ.
So here there is the recognition of, the taking for
granted, the universal and neceSSfl,ry act of bapthal1.
"As many of you as have been baptized unto
Christ have put on Christ It (Gal. iii. 27, 28). Here
again, as in Rom. vi., the allusion is to the Christian
act.. There is neither Jew nor Greek, but Chrisfs
name is upon all who have o\vned Hin1, and baptism
was the confession of that. 'l As tnany of you, does
110t suggest that some had and sorne had not been
baptized, in the original. The force \vould be 'l ye
who have," or '4 your baptism" teaches thus and so.
In like manner Ephesians, the great epistle of the
One Body, l"efers to ,vater baptisnl as the manifest
ordinance of Christianity,--" One Lord, one faith,
one baptism" (Eph. iv. 5). 'fhe connection here is
very clear and interesting. "There is one body and
one Spirit even aas ye are called in one hope of your
calling. One Lord, one faith, one baptism.
In
speaking of the one body, the Church, the apostle
links the Spirit with it; but when he refers to the
Lordship of Christ, and the faith of Christianity, he
connects with it the baptisnl which is the badge of
subjection to Christ and the acknowledgement of the
Christian faith or doctrine. The first is the sphere
of the Church, of pure grace; the second, is the
sphere of the Kingdom, of responsibility. There IS a
third sphere, that of creation-' lone God and Father
of all, who is over all, and through all, and i1\ us all.
Our only point here is that baptism has its distinct
place, even in connection with other truths which
show the uniq ne place of the Church.
It
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"Buried with H in1 in baptism tt (Col. H. 12). This
is a similar passage to that in ROlllans, and all nc1es
to baptisln in just the satne way, as the universally
recognized way of assuming the Christian faith.
Should it be suggested that here it is connected with
circlllllcision, both of them ordinances which are
done,away in Christ, it is sufficient to call attention
to the fact that the circun1cision is described as that
"1llade 1.oitllOUt ltallds"(Col. ii. 11): it \vas the circumcision, the death of Christ, in ,vhich ,ve are
cir(;t1~cised. Rut it is not said the baptism was
\vithout hands. That was the normal Christian -act
,vhich symbolized burial with Christ. The follo\ving
clause should doubtless be rendered" in \vhom tt and
not" in 'which. " Vie are risen in Christ, not ill bap.
tiSll1 , and it is by faith in God's \vork \vho raised
Hinl from the dead.
Thus \ve have found that in Paul's' epistles, those
':l,rhich notab1y c1\vell upon Christian standing as in Row
•
mans, deliverance from law as in Galatians, Church
truth as in Corinthians and Ephesians,and deliverance
from ordinances as in Colossians, \ve have not me.:ely
allusions to the nni versally accepted practice of baptisnl, but doctrines drawn {roIn it. The conclusion is
irresistible. Christian truth and water baptistn are
in no \vay inconsistent; they acconlpany one nllother.
How different with cirCU111Cision, "If ye be circlln1cised Christ shaH profit you n oth ing. "
But it \vill be asked, Did not Paul say" Christ sent
me not to baptize but to preach the gospel"? He
certainly did; let us therefore exall1ine the entire
passage, I Cor. 1. 12-17. The verse quoted is at the
close of the passage, and must be taken in its connec·
tion or its meaning will be lost. Paul had heard of
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the divisions among the saints at 'Corinth. Alnong
other names mentioned as leaders of parties was his
own. He says, "was Paul crucified for you, or were
ye baptized in the name of Paul?JI He here speaks
of the only foundation of our salv~tion-the crucifix·
ion of Christ,-and the universally acknowledged act
of baptism-each in its place absolutely distinct, and
yet each well known and recognized. That does not
look like a denial of baptisul.
He next, in allusion to the fact that baptiS111 \vas
the act of making disciples, says he thanked God that
he had baptized but few-Crispus and Gaius; and
the household of Stephanas- but why? because it
had been abrogated? No, but" lest any should say
that I had baptized in (Greek, unto) ,nz'ne O'ZO!t
ual1ze. " Paul allo\ved others to baptize, lest the
impression should prevail .that he was n1aking disciples to himself. We can readily understand ho\v,
when faith waned, Inen would boast that so great a
leader as Paul had baptized thetn. The" Name above
every name " would be eclipsed by that of His serv..
ant. Thus we read (Acts x. 48) that ~orne1il1s was
baptized at the C01Jl1Jla1Zd of Peter, not by hitn. How
everything enlphasizes the absolute supr~macy of
that one peerless Name. I t is this though t that seenlS
prominent in Paul's mind. He was not making
disciples to himself-for Christ sent him to preach
the gospel. Th us ~here is no thought of Cl. denial of
baptism, quite the reverse, but simply the assertion
that Christ ,vas supreme, and the gospel of Christ
(introduction into the Church) was his chief \vorkbaptism was necessary, but secondary.
But who that reads the book of Acts, can think of
Paul denying baptism as binding? Did he see that

·
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the households of Lydia and the jailor at Philippi
were baptized, without a knowledge as to Christ's
n1 ission? Surely the q nestion needs no answer.
The conclusion we reach therefore is definite and
fully established. Water baptisn1 was comnlanded
by the risen Lord as a badge of discipleship in His
Kingdom.
As such it 'was administered, by the
apostles at Pentecost and throughout their labors in
the gospel. The Church was fanned at the same
time by the baptism of the Spirit. The ttrutlt of the
Church and of baptism by the Spirit \\Tas unfolded
in Paul's epistles, and in the Sa1Jle epistles ,vater
baptism is frequently referred to as taken for granted.
Those who see the distinction between the Kingdom
of heaven and the Church should therefore have no
difficulty as to the binding nature of water baptism
into the Kingdom.
One further passage calls for a remark: " Which
figure also now saves you, even baptism, not a put~
ting away of the filth of the flesh, but the demand as
before God of a good conscience; by the resurrection
of Jesus Christ I, (1 Pet. iii. 21, J. N. D's, version).
Just as Noah was brought through the \rvaters of
death in the Ark, so the figure of baptism saves-i.t.
figuratively ShO\V5 bo\v \ve are saved-as setting forth
our going through the waters of death in Christ.
And now the demand, the response rather, of a good
conscience before God is-not baptism but the resurrection of Christ.
Thus the passage falls into
line \vith all the others we have been considering.
I t contains a reference to baptism, as the \vell known
act of reception into the pale of Christianity, and
proceeds to enlarge upon the spiritual truths which
it suggests.
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We thus take 'up the question l at the head of our
paper, and unhesitatingly reply that if we are, to
follow the cqmmand of Christ, the practice of the
~post1es in: the Acts, and their teachings in the epis.
tIes, water baptisll1 has a clearly defined place in
Christianity; it is the outwa,rd Badge of allegiance
and responsibility to the Lord, and therefore belongs
to all whose place is in the sphere of that responsibi,l.
Hy, all who name the name of Christ-the Kingdom
of heaven.
Of the imp<?rtance. of this subject it is scarcely
needful to speak. All Scripture is important, and
demands implicit obedience. There are dangers we
can only point out. Those who deny baptisnl have
no scripture for the Lord's supper. They may in·
consistently keep it, for the heart shrinks from disregarding our Lordts request. But the same Lord
ordained, and the same apostles prescribed the one
and the other. One is for the Kingdom, the other
for the. Church. May our gracious God make us
obedient to His will.
This suggests one of the probable, reasons for so
much confusion and denial, as to baptisU'1.
Very
many have no setttled convictions on the subject.
They have drifted ."along, practically ignoring it.
The Lord
abhors
,
. "neutrality_ Many do not know
Vv"hether they hold so-called believers or household
baptism. M'any who accept household baptisnl do
not obey God in having their children baptized. We
would affectionately urge the Lord's people to seek
His mind as to this matter. If they see \vhat His
will .is, let them obcJI it. We believe there would
soon be little inclination to reject what is so clearly
the will of God-baptism in the name of the Father,
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and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. We \vould
ask those ,vho have hitherto refused this, to accept
the truth, and to obey our Lord's word, remembering they are giving up that \\rhich is the distinctive
act of confessing allegiance to Christ before the
\vorld. "As many of. you as \\Fere baptized unto
Christ have put on Christ.
11
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HE first city to be overthrown by Joshua and the
arn1ies of Israel t in taking possession of the
land of their inheritance, ,vas Jericho. The
details of that victory are given in full. Everything
seems to point out the prominence of the place as a
type, and as the first place to be overthrown suggests
what is the first step in true conquest in spiritual
things.
Jericho was situated near Jordan-and is therefore
suggestive of the nearness of death, and of judgn1ent,
to all that is fair in the ,varlet Its lHune, 'I fra.
grance," describes the attractiveness of this world,
while its great V\'alls sho\v how impregnable it is to
any but a divine power.
This is what meets the Christian at the outset of
that conflict in which he gets possession practically,
not as a matter of doctrine n1erely, of his portion in
Christ, in the heavenlies. We are blessed with all
spiritual blessings t in the heavenlies t in ~hrist. But
to enjoy them there lTIUst be a practical overcoming
of the po'wer of the enemy. The world is his great
stronghold.
So 10n g as the world con troIs the believer, so long
as he has not, in faith and for himself, overthrown it,
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he can make no progress in spiritual things; he renlains a babe. Hence the inl1nense inlportance of
overthrowing. it. Nor is it a slig:h t task, .nor can it
be said that tnany have truly \V011 this great victory.
vVhat is emphasized is the povver of God. The ark
is borne about by the priests, and the trumpets are
blown. The people sinlply compass the city vvith
these. The ark was the centre of all God's dealings
with His people. It represented His throne, and the
One "lho is that, as it were, for Him. The ark \vent
before· them opening the way through Jordan. It
was a type of Christ going down into death for us,
and rising again. So that no,,, His people, as dead
and risen with Hinl are a heavenly company. It is
Christ then, and subjection to God as seen in Hiln,
who is the power of victory over the world. Is Christ
•
known in the power of de;ath and resurrection? To
"bear about this is· the sure precursor of victory
over the world. We cannot exalt Hinl and be ellGlaved by the world. The trulnpets are the call to
arlns, as it were, the declaration that the year of. jt.lbilee is near, anel for us that the cot11ing of the Lord
is nigh. IThus Christ exalted, and His coming
awaited and announced, are the weapons of warfare
which are" n1ighty through God.
All else tells of weakness. No assault ,vas n1ade
upon the walls; no battering raU1S were set. De:ty
by day for seven days there was the procession of
weakness-and yet coupled with the perfection of
divine strength, as suggested by the sevens. It is the
weakness of man that gives occasion for the power of
Christ. Let us exalt Him alone, and with Paul we
can say, "I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me." _
I.

•
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Victory is assured, and the judgment is to be corn..
plete-everything is to be devoted or accursed. All
is destroy~u, or belongs to God. So with the world.
If in spirit we spar"e aught of it, which is not surren..
dered to God, it will soon be our Master. Zoar, C' is
it not a little one? ") has too often betrayed and held
captive the saints of God.
Paul could say, "the
world is crucified un to me and I un to the world. 11
For Him the walls of Jericho had fallen down flat,
and everything in it was devoted.
Perhaps \ve need not so much exhortation as prayer
for one another, that there 111ay be, in a real sense,
complete and practical victory over a world which
.
bars the war to all progress. Is not the spirit of it
increasing, and ""ith those \vho once had clean escaped
the corruption that is in it? Alas, with many who
once Had witnessed its downfall it has reasserted itself in much of its old power. One of the saddest
things is to see this lapse under the po\ver of a once
conq l1ered foe.
It is this which is suggested in the warning of
Joshua as to rebuilding Jericho. "Cursed be the
nlan before the Lord, that riseth up and bui1deth
this city Jericho: he shall lay the foundation. thereof
in his first~born, and in his youngest son shall he set
up the gates of it" (J ash. vi. 26). This was directly
fulfilled years later, when Hie1 the Bethelite rebuilt
the city (I Kings xvi. 34). It is a solemn thing to
trifle ,vith the word of God; in due time shall it be
found that it will all be fulfilled.
But let us look at this rebuilding of Jericho. It
was in the days of king Ahab that it took place. The
ten tribes had becon1e established as an independent
kingdom-independent not only of David's house,
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but of David's Lord. The sin of Jeroboam always
marked Israel-the calf of whicH Hosea speaks \vith
such sorrow, as he plead for his God. Ahab not only
continued in this golden calf apostasy, but added
more sin of his own. "There was none like unto
Ahab, \vho did' sell himself to work \vickedness in
the sight of the Lord." It ,vas in his days-days of
universal declension-that Hie! the Bethelite rebuilt
Jericho.
Bethel is a name in Scripture that will ahvays recall the history of Jacob, and link this \vith God's
house, the name given by Jncob to the place. He
\vas a fugitive from his brother-\vith nothing save a
staff-a wanderer fratn his father's house, \vho falls
asleep upon the hard pillo\v which he had made for
himself, Many a man has made Do stone pillo\v for
himself, out of his own self-will. It \vas \vhile he
was asleep, unable to help himself, that God reveals
Hitnself t the God of sovereign grace and love, \vho
\vill fulfil all His pron1ises, preserve Jacob ,vherever
he luny go, and bring hitn back to the land in blessing. Such ,vas Bethel. Years later, ,vhcn SOlTO\V
and defilenlent had crept into Jacob's honsehold, he
was called back to that place (Gen. xxxv). I ' Atise t
go tlp to Bethel and dwell there. tI The house of God
was to be his dwelling-place.
The house of God! how much does that suggest.
Its history spoke of grace and of power. "Holiness
becometh Thy house 0 Lord forever." To abide
under .sense of grace, to be at home in the presence
of God, to realize His holiness-such seenl to be the
though ts suggested by the House of God. To dwell
there means that one is born of God, is a member of
His family, and partaker of the divine nature. How
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solemn then for such an one (known by the place of
his abode), to forsake Bethel and go down to Jericho,
the place under curse, to rebuild that \vhich is the
direct opposite of the house of God.
And yet is it an uncon1mon thing for the child of
God to rebuild the things which he once destroyed?
Scripture, history, and experience alike furnish ex..
an1ples of this. Abraham, the man of faith,
. the pH.
grin1, goes down into Egypt because of the famine
in the land. A land whel"e all is dependent llpon the
rain of heaven, is the place where faith can be tested.
The man on the water is the one who will sink, if
the eye be taken off Christ. A famine in the land
,vould be but the opportunity for fresh exercise of
faith, but Abraham departs to well \vatereu Egypt,
where there was no danger, apparently, of fanline.
He bad no suffering there, his strait was re1ieved~
but what shame! and \vhat contentions in his own
household resulted frotl1 his bringing back the Egyptian hanclmaid Hagar.
David too, in his day, came perilously near rebu ilc1ing Jericho.
He left the land of J udah-the
abode of praise-and wen t down to the Philistines'
land-the abode of fonnal profession. He lost, temporarily at least, his fatnily, who feH into the hands
of the Amalekites (I Sam. xxx.).
In a spiritual \vay, the wisest of them all, king
Solomon, was engulphed in that which \vrought
havoc and ship\vreck in his life and testimony. How
lo\v did he fall, and yet his name Jedidiah, "beloved
of Jehovah, tells of his-and our-place in the heart
of God. And these are not all.
,
But ,ve lTInst hold to our theme, which is the re~
buillling of Jericho~ the re-establishmen t of the \vorld

.
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in its place of SUprell1acy and po\v1er: I t is not gei1e'.
ral declension of which we speaK, but of the special
form of world-attraction, which is so lnighty in these
days. Hie! sacrificed, lost, his first-born and his
youngest son in rebuilding Jericho. Literally, how
often has this been verified. A child of God t in
spirit takes up the world; it has its attractions, which
draw him fronl Bethel, and in his own fami.ly he sees
the sad consequences. Why is there so u1uch in the
families of the Lord's people to cause sorrow? Ah!
have not the parents been rebuilding Jericho? Can
parents expect to see their children saved out of a
world by which they are themselves attracted? Eldest and younger are thus engulphed in that which has
recaptured the parents. .To recur a mOlnent to a
previous iIlustratiotl, Jacob living a\vay ironl Bethel,
finds his family in the world. Thank God too, the
way to return is open, and thus he has fresh po,ver
over his house. When he is at· God's house, he can
guide his own house.
, Nor is this truth confined to the fat11i1y. Take an
assembly of God's saints. Let the world beg-ill to
creep into the thoughts and \vays of the elder, and
how quickly will it blossom into fruit in the younger.
Young persons grow up under our eyes, \ve lament
that they do not walk in a separate path, and again
we find ourselves to blame-our worldliness has sa..
c-rificed them.
In like manner this heart-searching truth can be
applied to our own spiritual state. The first-fruits of
the divine love, "the joy of thine espousals, " are lost
as the world reasserts itself j and the later fruits of
the Spirit cannot live in that baleful atmosphere. All
is sacrificed, to what ,tt
1
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May out' gracious God teach us 1:Iis lesson in these
things. Surely there is but room for ptayer, confession and a fresh turning to Hin1. Need we add how
ready He is to meet us at His house, and what 'wondrous recoveries His grace effects? Whether individually or unitedly, let us take to heart these things,
and find still the blessing there is for us in a "vorld
despised and trodden under, that the things of Christ,
and the ,vord of God may be all in all to us.
DEA'rI-I, FROM TWO POINTS OF \TIE'V-A
CONTRAST.

T seems to Ine that \ve l?ave sOlnewhat to learn a~
to the scriptural \vay of looking at death frotn a
practical standpoint. It is quite true that God
has brought out in these last days, the t\VO sides, I
may say, of the gospel,-that is the blood of the cross
by which Ot1r sins are met and put away; and also
the resurrection of the blessed Lord by ,vhich we are
delivered from sin, so that \ve can no,v sing:

I

"Death and judgment arc behind us."

All this is blessed and cannot be d\velt on too much.
For it is in con1prehending the full truth of this gospel
as reasoned out in ROluans by the apostle, \vhere he
says, ., I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for
it is the power of God unto salvation ItO. every on-e
who believeth etc, that \ve have full liberty and
joy in the Holy Ghost.
..
But now let us look at death in a practical way_
Scripture tells us that, "as by one man sin ~l1tered
into the \vorld, and death by sin, and so death passed
upon all men, for that all have sinned. tI Here then
U
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we get unfolded to us in a 1nost re 'l llarkable 111 ann er,
the fall of man and its dreadful resul ts, as given to
us in the book of Genesis, thus solving the riddle of
mants existence. Dispensationally then, do \ve 110t
see sin reigning in the power of death until Christ
came? I would now call your att'entiotl to the inci·
dent so familiar to all ,vho read Scripture, recorded
in the first book of Kings ch. xiii. * I t is the history
of the" disobedient prophet.
One cannot but feel
that there is in this short history n1t1ch to renlind us
of the fallen head of our race-Adan1. The history of
the disobedient prophet is short and si111ple.
I-Ie
\vas sen t by Jehovah to reprove the wicked king of
I:,rael-J eroboaln. And after delivering his tnessage
to the king, and curing hinl of the palsied hand,
which had been stretched out against him, (thus
showing the impotence of n1an on the one hand, as
well as the grace of God on the other) he would have
returned home, but the king invites him to stay and
eat with him, which temptation the prop1~et promptly
refused, saying, "I will neither eat bread nor drink
,vater in thrs place, for so it \vas charged tne by the
word of Jehovah. JI Here was faithfulness like to
Daniel in a later clay, who, though under different
circumstances refused the kingtg meat.
But as going through this world we are never free
from the te111pter. Now we must view Satan coming
as an angel of light. . It seems there was an old
prophet dwelling at Bethel, "and his sons came and
told him all the works the man of God had done in
Bethel, and the words he had spoken to the king.
11

1
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• The reader Inight refer to a paper in this magazine also upon
this incident, but not touching the points here raised, entitled
U Under the Oa.k," on page 85, of the current year.
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He thereupon ordered his ass saddled and started to
find him, which he did~ '4 sitting under an oak." He
then said to hi1l1: "Art thou the man of God that
canle from J lldah?
He said, "I am. tt And now
he persuades him to return honle 'with hinl J by saying
that he also ,vas a prophet, and that an angel had
spoken unto hinl saying, "J3ring hinl back \vith thee
into thine hOllse that he nlay eat bread and drink
\vater." "Bnt he lied unto hiln." The result of this
disobedience brings Goers s,vift judgll1ent upon hinl.
For \vhen he was on his retnrn a lion 111et hinl
and slew hilll. 'Vhnt a sad, sorrowful sight! The
prophet who had as faithful1 y perfornled \~,rhat Jehovah had given hin1 to do) and then healed the king's
hand, is now seen lying by the roadside a lifeless corpse. The lion loo and the ass stood by it.
God, as in Daniel's case had shut the lion's n1outh.
But no'v listen to what follows.
His carcase is
brought back by the old prophet' I and laid in his own
grave, and they 1ltourned over him, saying,
tI

le

Alas my brother."

Ho\v sepltlchral these 'worus sound. Not a ray of
hope or joy do they bring to the soul, no comfort, no
light, but consistent you might say \vith the day in
which they \vere spoken. Ancl~ loo, what Cl. tllournful
occasion this was! and those too who stood by hinl,
as his body was lo\vered into the grave, ll1ight well
have been c10thed in the darkest shade of tnourning.
How lunch this ren1inds one of the prophet Jonah,
who when in the whale's belly at the bottom of the
ocean, said, " The weeds were wrapt about his head. 11
Let us now pass on many centuries in God's his..
tory, to the titne when He was displaying' His glory
in His own beloved S011. What we have set before
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us in His daYt is not so much the power af the lion
(Satan) bringing death into the world, but Christ the
deliver~r. He i~ was who brought life and incorrupt.
ibility to light, the One who calne here and nlet the
enemy, and by His own death upon the cross annulled
his power.
·
Let us look now at the familiar incident recorded
in the eleven th chapter af John '5 Gospel. ·Vle r,ee
there the blessed Son of God, the two sisters anu
Lazarus. Death has again tnade its sting felt. But
far what purpose? "That the Son of God ll1ight be
glorified thereby." And ho\v "vas the Son of God to
be glorified? In bringing frotn the tonlb one \Vh01l1
the lion had slain.
Ho\v \VOndrOllS to hear I-lilll
saying in answer to Martha, ,vho had said in an al·
most hopeless manner, "I know that he shall rise
again in the resurrection at the last day, "_" I anl
the resurrection and the life, he that believeth in :r"fe
though he were dead, yet shall he live. "And ,vhosoever liveth and believeth in I\1e shall never die.
Sweet and comforting words, are they not? But
again v/hen Jesus said, "Take ye away the stone,"
his own sister would have put a hindrance in the \vay
of the Inanifestation of the Lord's glory, for she said
as though it were useless: "Lord by this tinle he
stinkcth, for he hath been dead four days," tll us
sho\¥ing ho\¥ natural affection can never rise to God's
thoughts, and often comes in to hinder the workings
of God's Spirit, even where it is for the blessing of
those we may love so tenderly. Let us learn a lesson
from this. But He .whose w'ays are perfect cannot
be hindered thus, and so we hear Hitn saying," Take
ye away the stone." "Then they took a\vay the
stone from the place where the dead was laid.
H
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Now comes the simple, but not the less beautiful
expression of confidence in His Father. " Father I
thank Thee that Thou hast heard Me." •• And when

He had thus spoken He cried with a loud voice,
Lazarus cOJ/le forth." What a contrast this cry,
with the lament of the 01<1 prophet of \vllo~~\ve have
spoken. Put them side by side, and see how they
appear:" Alas my brother,"-sin reigning in the power of death.
U Lazarus come forth "-" Eternal life the gift of God."

Yes, for 1-1 is dear people death is past. 'Ve are
now bathed in the light of I-!is o\vn blessed presence.
No 1110re to \veal' the habiliments of death, but to re·
joice in that one who has forever set us free, that \ve
migh t vvalk \vith Him in ne\vness of life. Oh that
we lnight be nl0re consistent as to the place \vhich
His grace has brought us in to. No more to be occupied ,vith that which speaks of sin and the grave,"Alas, my bro.ther "-but rather rejoicing in vie\v of
what that blessed One has acconlplished in His own
resurrection fronl the dead. And may the words of
Him who sa.id, ' I Lazarus come forth tl ever resound
in our ears.
H. S.
ANS\VERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
QUES. l1.-Is the injunction as to women asking questions,
in 1 Cor. xiv. 35, applicable to the reading meeting?
ANs.-The spirit of the scripture is to be tn.ken, and this is
clear. In any meeting of ll. public c11aracter, woman's pln.ceeven as nature would teach-is onc of retirement. Thus where·
ever a meeting ceases to be private,-we will say in a private
house, for instance, or in a meeting specially for the sistersthe scripture would apply. It is difficult to lay down hard and
fast rules, in fact. they are to be deprecated.
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In general we would sny, that when a meeting has an assem~
bly chnrncter, tho placo of the woma.n is clearly defined. But
where a few of the Lord's people are studying the Scripture
together, it would be a mistake to close the lips of any who de~,
sire to ask questions. Then again, there are different kinds of
questions, those which in reality n,re for' teaching rather than
•
informa.tion, and those whose object is to get light. Perhaps
the injunction, U I Buffer not a woman to teach" might be considered with profttt by those inclined to ask questions of the
first character.
12.-How was king David justified In putting on a
priestly garment, when the ntk was brought from the house of
Obed Edom to Zion (2 Sam. vL), wnen he was not one of
Anrotl's sons, or even a Levite? Uzzah had, just before, been
smitten for unlawfully touching the ark of God; and, many
years after, Uzziah the king, was smitten with leprosy fol' at~
tempting to do the priestly work of burning incense in the temple of the Lord (2 Chron. xxvi. 16-21).
ANS.-Two things seem clear: Davld's act did not go to the
length of burning incense, but seems
to have been the sponta·
,
ncous outburst of joyous worship. Secondly, faith is above all
forms, where it is God-given, and lays hold of Him, In a day of
ruin. David ate the shew-bread which was not lawful but for
the priests. Everything was in l'nins, and Da\'id, type of Christ,
was 0. fugitive. Indeed in both these CASes we see the type
rather than the ind\vidual. It was the Priest and King, in tlle
first case in rejection, and in the second establishing the throne
in Zion W}lO is before us-David's Lord rather tlHlll himself.
In the case of Uzzah, doubtless a J.Jcvitc, it was simply nnbelief in nll concerned. The ark waR in the cn.rt nnd therefore
liable to be slHl.1\en. God's jndgment falls upon the whole proceedit1g, and U'l.Za11, as prominent in the sn.cl·i1ege, is singlell out
for the visitation.
King Utziah attempted to intrude into the priests' office.
"His heart was lifted up to his destruction." So instead of
being 0. type of Christ, he was, in that pnrticula1', rather a type
of the wllful king, 'I who opposeth a.nd exnlteth himself."
QUES.

QU}1~s.

18.-When we gatller 3.1'ound the Lord's table,. and
engage in worship, is it proper to kneel at prayer, or should we
sit? Some think that to l{neel would be turning the back upon
the Lord, who is at His table.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ANS.-It would be II "ery harsh, precise following the letter to
apply such a. precious scripture, as "there am I in the mlclst of
them)" in the way snggested by some. 'Ve need hardly say
that our Lord is not physically, bodily present. The thought
that He is locally at the table savors of Home's altar-superstitIon. In kneeling wc bow to Him, and therefore there cag be
no thought of U turning the back." As said, the thought would
take us back to external worship, Rccording to the ftcsh.
We are fain to call attention to the tendcncy amongst many
of the Lord's people to sit during prayer. We are not under
the law, nor uncler the letter, but rC\rCl'ellce, c'-en of posture and
manner, surely becomes us. In the epistle which speltks of our
hig-hest position-in Christ in the hCfl,\'enlies-the apostle writes,
le For this cause, I bote my knee., unto the Father of our I .. ord
Jesl1s Christ" (Eph. iii. 14). The same deal' servant in commending the saints to God, kneeled with them upon the shore
(Acts xx. 30). Thus in puulic and private, he took tbe attitude
of supplication. Surely this is bccoming r and should be followed
even at the slight inconvenience it may cost. In the act of
brcnldng bread, it is needless to say that wlHtt is prominent
before us is not prayer, nOLO even prolonged giving of thanks,
but rather 11 do this," fil1(l therefore order aud quiet would suggest remaining seated, with bowed hends, as with adoring hearts
we partake. But in all other acts of worship we ma.y well
imitate the apostle, either by kneeling tn prayer or standing
in thank~giving.

A correspondent calls our attclltion to a book culled, "In Ills
steps, or \Vhat would .Jeslls do," and suggests .tlUl.t n word of
warning might he given regarding it. It is written from the
standpoint of reform, :llld while there Is much to stir up the
conscience of those who think they should be improving the
wol'1d, and much of righteousness in it, it is not a book calculated to lead in the simple path marked for 11S in the word
Cl Christ.
is all."
Ah! how even earnestness does not lend
to subjection to God's word. It is sad when even wen meant
efforts are thns contrary to the simple gospel of the grace of
God, and ft testimony of pilgrim sepnration from everything
hel·e. Beside, the book is a work of fictlQn, which Is 3.1ways to
be deprecated In holy things.

TI-IE BUSHEL AND THE BED.

"YE

:r.rark iv. 21.

are the light of the world.
All else is dark~
.
ness, and but for the shining of these lights
there 'Could be no living witness for God.
'I That ye may be blameless and harmless~ the sons
of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked
and perverse nation, among whom ye shine as lights
in the world; holding forth the word of life" (Phi1.
H. 15, 16). None can question for a monlent, then,
the importance of letting our light shine. In the
scripture just quoted \ve see ho\v the light shines;we hold forth the \vord of life. It is as the word of
life is manifested by us that we are a testimony for
God. Whatever then hinders that word fronl hav~
iog "free course," ma~es the lamp burn dim. It is
not tnerely that the Hfe is ,correct, the walk upright;
there is to be an exhibition of divine truth, a sweet
Savor of Christ, if the light is to burn brightly. The
world is not illumined by abstract morality; Jesus
'said, "I am the light of the world." Thus anything
that hinders the manifestation of Christ in the life is
a quencher to the only light the \vorld has in l11en. '
That the Church's light is burning dinlly is a truth
we must sorro~ft1lly own. The world sees but too
little of the likeness of Christ, of the image of the
truth, in His people. Any honest soul tnttst ndnlit
this. What are some of the hindrances? We have
.two of them tnentioned in the tftIe of our paper, the
.bushel and the bed.
The bushel, or nleasure, may be taken as a badge
of business. It is the sign of enterprise and activity.
The bed, we need scarcely say, suggests ease, indo~
I
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lence and sloth. Thus these two hindrances are
exact opposites, and yet both hide the light.
This is significant; for in Scripture the truth does
not lie in contradictions in the flesh. The bustling
energetic nlan of business looks with contempt upon
the sluggard. Such an one, he says, will never get
on in the world; he is id le and \vorth less; he is hiding his Hght under a bed. On the other hand, the
slothful one will say, What a sad thing it is to .gee
onc so absorbed in activity that he cannot quietly go
011, enjoying the things of Goel; he is hiding his light
under a bushel. The first one will q note 11 not slothful in business, .'- forgetting perhaps what in1Jl1ediately follows, "ferven t in spirit, serving the J-Jord u;
,vhile the ~econd is apt to confound the \vorks spoken
of in R01l1anS with those in James.
As a matter of fact each of these types is apt to
think of hin1self as in a fairly. good state, whereas
each needs to see the bean1 in his O\\1n eye. The fact
that he is not absorbed in hl1sines~, does not prove a
ll1an spiritual, nor does absence of sloth.
To let the
light shine, one nlt1st be absorhed in Christ the Lord
and I-lis truth. There are mnny \vays, a)n.s~ not to let
the light ont, there is only onc \vay to exhil.it it.
But let us look a little at these two ways of hiding
the lig-h t.

We are living in days of enterprise and activity.
It is a reproach in the eyes of the world to be slothful. Cotnpetition cpn1pels a man to exert hill1Self, if
lle would succeed; ,,,hile the prospect of advancement, the accumulation of \vealth-all that would be
included in the phrase "getting on in the worlu,"
telnpts a man to bestir himself in to an activity which
is all-absorbing.
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N Of is it unscriptnral to "labor, I working with OUf
hands, " to "provide for our own, tl to " \VOl'k and with
quietness eat our own bread, and that we nHlY "give
to theln that lack." All this requires faithful per~
formance of the daily work, in whatever
calling \ve
,
n1ay be. It is well, however, to correct the misap..
plication of the phrase "not slothful in business.
"Business," ill these days. suggests the activities of
secular life - the farm, or the merchandise. The
word, however, has no suggestion of this, but alludes
to the diligence and fervency of spirit that should
characterize us in the things of God. " Nat slothful
in the Lord's business," explains it, just as He said,
"wist ye not that I nlust be about My Fatber's bt1si~
ness? " But how different is that [rain the use often
made of this verse.
In the desire to "buy and
, sell and get gain," are 'we
not forgetful that U godliness \vith contentment is
great gain "1 How solenlnly are we renlinded that
the requests for wealth may be granted and yet lean..
ness be sent also, leanness in the soul. What, beloved brethren, can take the place of soul~prosperity?
"They that 'loill be rich fall into tenlptatioll and a
snare, and into tuany foolish and hurtfullusts." I-Iow
the needs increase with the added nleans, tll1 what
\vere luxuries l>ecolne necessities, and these rnl1ltiply_
until the whole n1an beconles absorbed, Little room
is left for the word of God, and His service. The
light is under the bushel.
Is not the history of Lot an exalnple of this?
Business interests took hinl toward Sodom. It was
wise, after the judgment of man, to go there, but it
was the end of his service and of his testinlony. So
Jacob might settle at Sh.alem, buy his parcel of land
It
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-not for a tomb, as Abraham-and settle down to
prosperity, only to find shanle and sorrow.
"Let us search and try our ways, and turn again
to the Lord (Lanl. iii. 40)'
Nor let it be thought that this is a snare only in
the case of wealth. The poor are too often discon..
ten ted, and struggling to be better off. I t may be
that such need the adll10nition more than others who
are better off in this world's goods. N one of us are
exenlpt from the danger.
Turning now to the other side, little perhaps need
be said of the bed. Faith is the exact opposite of in..
c101ence; it is the most energetic principle in existence. "Faith \vorketh by love." And yet sloth is
sometitnes miscalled faith. One is idle and allows
his affairs to go to ruin, and be calls that faith. He is
sluggish and indisposed to exertion. and he suggests
Mary in contrast to ~lartha. Let us be plain. Indolence is a sin. The man who does not show pTOper diligence in his daily work brings reproach upon
the Name by which he is called.
If this be true in tenlporal things ho\v tnuch more
is it the case in spiritual concerns. ~1en may be
busy and active enough in temporal things and yet
veritable sluggards in spiritual. There is tin1c enough
for htlsincss) for rest, for hannlcss recreation, and
yet the dust of neglect accululates upon the Bible.
Let us rest assured that unless we bestir ourselves,
the enetny \vill not allo\v us to gather the daily
ll1al1l1a.
Early rising, in spirit if not in letter, is
suggested in the type.
No sluggard can be a
shining light.
\Ve l11ay add, no sluggard can make progress. He
may slumber uneasily, may turn in his bed, half
IJ
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wakened by the pungent probe,' but he is like
a door on its hinges, moving, but held fast. Does
the bed of ease hold US? Brethren~ ,vhat a shallle it
is when we let the Lord's interests suffer by our
slothful neglect. Think of gospel service~ of the
Ininistry neeeded by the saints, 6f that occupation
with the word of God froin which all service 111USt
sprjng, Is it possible that ,ve can hide our light under the bed of easef May the Lord arouse us, that
we may arise and lrim our lamps during the little
remaining time we are in the darkness.
"This one thing I do.
Whatever the hands nlay
be busy about (Paul's often,vorked on tents) let the
heart have but one object, Christ. Let His \vorc1its study, its understanding, and obedience to it,-be
our life \vork. "Whether we live, we live unto the
Lord, or whether we die, we die unto the Lord. So
that living or dying we are the Lord's."
fI
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T is the desire of the writer to bring the person of
the Lord before the writer and reader, and \vhile
dealing with a certain portion of I-lis life, to
lnakc certain dig-ressions fron1 it, to accolllplish this
purpose. As all roads in Italy led to the ROl11an
Fornm, so all Scripture points to that Living '\Vord
of God, who was the perfect expression of all goodness and the love which, sin having entereu, He
desired to be manifested. Here then is the Holy of
Holies of the Universe, entering into which \ve be..
hold unveiled the glories of God. And how unveiled? Unveiled to disclose a lonely and \vounded

I
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11an, suffering at the hands of those whom He
sought to save. Plato \vas aln10st a prophet when
he makes Glaucon to say that the perfectly righteous
111 an, \vithout doing wrong, ll1USt nIl his life live
under the reputation of being evil, in order that his
disinterestedness 111ay be perfectly ll1anifested, and,
by such a course, finally arrive at bonds, the scourge,
and the cross!
Ever since the dove \vent forth £ron1 the ark, seel\:ing son1e place ,,~here the waters of judgnlent did
not rest, had the Holy Spirit of God sought an1ung
the 111illions and l11illions of the sons of tnen for one
righ ieous one, and un til the heavens open ed over
the Baptized in Jonlall , and the voice of God broke
out in ecstasy, 'I This is My beloved SOl1," He had
failed.
In the fourth of Luke, in answer to the
challenge of God, we see Satan cooling to teulpt
JeSlls, and it. is this portion upon which I wish to
linger. Let us take the verses in order and study
them.
" And JeSl1S being full of the Holy Spirit returned
fron1 Jordan, and was led by the. Spirit into the wilderness.
Rov; different is the scene to that in which
...- Adanl
and Eve fought and lost the battle with the EVil One.
With the wilderness we associate the thought of
loneliness, barrenness t and aridness. Sin is preeminently selfish, and the n10re selfishness prevails, the
more lonely becomes the world. Each individual
becolnes a unit of interest; and love t "which seeketh
not its own," is driven away. Unthankful and unloving is the heart filled with sin. It t1 amples under
foot the dearest ties, it spurns the most solenl11 obligations, it ostracizes the· world and the world it.
)I
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Ho 1JZ e, the sweetest trace of heavep left to us, is gone
forever. Such t in greater or less degree, have lnen
made the world, and do\vn to that to \vhich they
have sunk must Jesus come to renew the battle.
Thorns grow in the ·wilderness. So sprang they
up \vhen Adam fell, for his sake. After his sin he
had sought to clothe himself \iVith leaves fro1n the
trees (type of works of self-righteotlsness, no doubt,)
and God causes thorns and briars to spring up ,,,here
he labors. Thorns are undeveloped leaves, botanists
tell us, and so this stunted growth, ,vhich pricks and
tears, should prick hIs conscience with the futility of
such \vorking, and remind hin1 that nothing con1eth
to petfection. But how the \vorld groans uuder this
thought. Man can band the earth \vith lightning,
and tnake it his messenger, but Gael is hidden in
the darkness, and no message reacheth hitn.
He
can nutnber ,his bones and classify his thoughts, but
he cannot sec nor keep his spirit. He can 5\VCCP the
t111iverse ,vith his glasses, \vhile still beyond stretch
the lnfinitudes of God) and a voice whispers, "Thou
bringest no work unto perfection and thy creations
slip from thy grasp.
The wilderness is that in
\vhich 1to/king has been accomplished, and into it
conles the Son of God to \vin the lost fight; and although Inan finally places upon His bl'o\v a crO~Nn of
thorns~ as if to say, c, Nor yet hast Thou attained
unto that \vhich Thou didst seek, \ve look for\vanl
to the time \vhen the crown of an everlasting I{ingdam shall be placed upon His head amid the hallelujahs of His redeemed.
There is no wattr in the wilderness. The Spirit
of Goel has been driven out. The refreshing streams
from·His presence have been lost in its thirsty sands~
,
tI
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but Jesus, full of the Holy Ghost, shall restore Him
to it, and by His power, the wilderness shall bIossonl as the rose.
Jestls is led by the Spirit here, in Mark ,ve see
Him driven by the Spirit. Hc was led, for the influence was sweet and constraining. lIe \vas driven,
for God's cause ,vas to Hinl an imperative duty.
Dear reader, it is a very trite thing to say, bu't so
ought we to be led. If the Spirit lead, there is
po\ver. Have yOll po\ver? If He lead, there is joy.
Have you joy? There is persistence. Are )/011 persistent? Such are sonle of the questions ,ve sho111d
put to onrselves. May God Hin1self grant us all
diligence in our '\valk.
"Being forty days tetllpted of the devil. And in
those clays He did eat nothing, and \vhen they \vere
ended He after\vard hungered."
The word" tempted ., \vould be better rendered,
u tried.
He ,vas tried fort)' clays, and ho\v severe
the trial we may judge froIn the ,vord, "afterward.
It is a COll1n10n thing for a soldier to be
wounded severely during battle and not to be con·
sciolls of his hurt till after the struggle is over.
And Iike,vise it would seem here, that Satan has to
relinquish his assault in order to let our Lord feel
His physical suffering, and then to renew the struggle. Forty days \vithout food, and yet not consciol1s
of it. Forty uays alnong the \vi1c1 beasts, and they
do not touch Him. Of course there were many reasons for their not doing so, but this 'would suffice:
they could not, (shall I say \vould not ?) touch Adam
innocent; and here is One not merely innocent, but
also holy. They ,viII not touch Hinl, but ,vhen He
returns to man's abode, he. wilder than the wild
11
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beast, lays hands upon Him. Sad contrast! SOle11111
picture of whereunto man, "made in the likeness of
God," has fallen, is it not?
While our Lord 15 thus suffering froln this bodily
need, Satan rene\vs the cOliflict: ., .A.nu the devil
said unto Hilll, If Thou be the Son of God, cOll11uan(l
this stone that it be made: bread. And Jesus an ..
swered him, saying, It is written, Man shall not live
by bread alone, but by every \vord proceec1ing ont of
the mouth of God." Although Satan opens \vith his
usual "if," it is evident, both from the Greek verb
being in the indicative mood and froln the force of
the situation, th~t he is desirous above all things, that
the Lord should renletnber His divinity and forget
His humanity. The Lord is no\v ahout to enter upon
that search for the bread, \vhich He iound at Sychar's
well, H I have meat to eat ,that ye knovv not of," and
Satants object is to stop His progress. He n1ust forget that He is a man COll1e to share the sorro\vs and
needs of man. He must forget the sorrows and
groans of a travailing creation, and if only that be
accolnplished the devil bas won. Let but divine
power come in for one instant, to relieve Chrisfs distress, and the Cross of Calvary would be blotted out
from under the face of heaven. How good to remember that dt1ring those thirty~three years of His
life it never did. As another has beautifully put it,
U the ,vater
which He craved froln Sychar1s "vell
'\vould have bubbled up in homage to His lips, ha.d
he spoken the \vord." Ah ! the '\"ell \vas indeed deep,
the well of the inexhaustible love of otlr God ! _No, it
was not, it could not be, power alnlighty to save
others was rendered impotent by almighty love.
But what is our Lord's answer to the temptation?
,

'
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Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word proceeding out of the 111011th of God." Did you
ever ponder what is n1eant? It may be very true
that man does not live by breau alone. but by every
word of God, but what has that to do \vith the
question? Might not Satan say, "Truth, but Thou
art to speak the word, (the 'lLJord of God) and Thou
art to make bread"! The \vorc1 "n1an stops him.
' I I atn man," says the Lord; ' I I have come to occupy
man's place, and, as tnan, nlust live and act." I believe, however, that there is something additionally
sweet in our Lord's ans\ver. 11 Man is to live, Satan;
I 11111st die that he may live." He is to live by the
•
,voro of God, but were I to put forth My hand to
make those stones bread, the \vord of God \vould not
be life, but eternal deatlt for hhn! All the glorious
revelation of God's love \vould be rolled up and the
cries of a lost world would be echoed back by a mute
and voiceless heaven. Blessed be God! that before
the heart of our blessed Saviour in the hour of I-lis
tenlptation ,vas ever the lost sheep upon His shoulder, and that ll1an \vas indeed to live and not die.
'Ve mdY no,v notice, as adn10nition to our hearts,
that nlan lives by ever)! "vord. Are they all "life 't
to YOll, reader? Is the One \vho spoke then1 so dear
that each ,vord is treasured 11p as priceless? even
\vhen they SeC1TI dark and difficult to cot11prehencl?
" Never spake 111 an, like th is 11an," said His enel11ies, but to whose voice are 0111' ears open? To His,
or are they forever filled. \vith the din of this \vorld ?
&, They follo\v Him, for they kno\v His voice, and a
stranger \vill they 110t follo\v, for they kno\v not the
voice of strangers. " 'Vhen various forms of pleasure entice us, (so-called hannless pleasure) ho\v sal(&
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utary 'would it be for us to ask' ourselves U Is ,it
the voice of a stranger ?
U And the devil taking Him ttp into an high 1110UO..
tain showed U11 to Him all the kingdoll1s of the \vorld
in a nloment of time., And the cJevil said unto Hiln,
All this po\ver will I give thee, and the glory of
them, for that is delivered unto me, and unto whotnsoever I will, I give it. "
This ten1ptation, here the central one, is given
last in Matthew which is evidently the actnal ordert
for at the end of it Satan is commanded to depart
and would unquestionably have to obey. For SOine
reason thell I..,uke departs £1"001 the natural order.
What is it? At least we ll1ay see force in this
sequence. It is in measure logical. Jesus has just
said that He has come to live as man among nlell, to
introduce real life anlong thenl, and Satan ans\vers
that he may have rule over them at once, (do all the
good to theln he \vish), if He \vil1 but ackno\vlec1ge
him as overlord.
What a changed scene! There stretched a sandy,
burning plain, waste and desolate. No cooling streanl
to wet the parched lip, 110 soft shade to relieve the
aching eye, no voice Inodulated by joy and satisfac·
tion; only, perhaps, the howling of some beast
breaks upon the ear with its weird echo, and novv, at
the devil's will, in one instant of time, ·burst all the
kingdoms of this world and their glory upon the
view of Jesus. Here is the kingc10nl He had sought
and many another beside. "Far be it fronl Thee,
Lord," that Thou shouldest gain them by the awful
cross, the shatl1e, and the spitting. Here is an easier
road to the end, says Satan. Of course the Lord
chooses, as the Lord, the other way.
~
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At this point I wish to nlake onc of those digressions to a subject which has been a cause of much
joy. In looking at the cross, there is perhaps sonIe·
titnes a failure to consider its cumulative grandeur,
u

towering o'er the wrecks of time;"

and it is this which I desire to ponder. Each Gospel
seetng to have S01l1e peculiar beauty to add, and when
gathered together they Inake such a scene as never
has been approached in all the ages of eternity. May
God enable us to consider it.
We know the sorrow anu agony of our Saviour in
the garden, how" His sweat was as it \vere great
drops of blood, and now we look upon Him as
He approaches Ca1 vary. His physical weakness as
the hour is come is only hinted at, as if too holy a
subject to be handled other\vise, In one story we
are told that they laid the cross upon H£l1Z, while
£ron1 another we learn that Simol1 a Cyrenian bore it.
And as that great concourse leaves the city, there
follow Hinl daughters of Jerusaletll, \veeping. Ah!
how few tears had fallen for Hilll! Even His own
disciples had left Him, while all that blessed path of
love, which He had been treading, had 'been reward·
ed ""ith scorn and spitting. Surely, then, He will
permit those tears to flow a comfort to Him, in His
awful sorrow? NOt beloved; 110t so! The heart of
the Great Shepherd is full of tllet'r need, of tIle"" and
His word is, "Daughters of Jerusalenl \veep not for
1\le.
TIlt journey to t/ie cross is occupied in seeking
others. ' l Thou shalt call His nallle Jesus, It for none
would save as He.
But ponder yet, 0 biood-bought one r Now the
road is past, and cruel hands nail Him to the cross.
Infinite hatred crl1cifies Infinite Love. And as the
tI
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Awful Burden is raised between ,earth and heaven
what cry breaks from the heart of Christ? C I My
God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me"? Ah,
no! Son1e word of entreaty for help? No, no!
"Father, jorg£ve tltt11t!" Beloved, His first thought
was still for us, even when the nail was driven in.
"TIlt1/, said Jesus, Father, forgivt them." Not,
"forget thenl." Not," don't punish then1." In Thy
wonderful1ove, "forgive them.• 1
And now one who had railed on Him in His distress, turns and says, "Lord, remem ber n1e," and
once again those Lips of Truth tell fronl an overflowing heart how He came to seek and to save. But
how the thief must have seen cotupassion in that
Face to ask to be remelnbered. He, a thief, remenl~
bered by tlte holy Judge 'in Ht's k£llgdollt! Ah, he
has caught' a look of compassion there, and from the
very gates of hell he is snatched and brought to paradise! And methinks the hosts of heaven, atuid the
awful interest of that hour, bow their heads in adoring wonder while a sob of joy thrills every heart that
even th us He conquers.
But must it be, shall God's face be turned from
such an One? He was in the bosonl of the Father
e'er time began. 'He was God's Son t His only Son.
In the volulne of the book, was it written of Him» "I
delight to do Thy will, 0 God.
Must God forsake
Him? Yea, but listen to that Voice as the tilne is
at the door: "Woman, behold thy son!" U Then
saith He to the disciple, Behold, thy mother! It Is it
not enough, 0 blessed Lord, that Thou hast in Thine
hour of deepest sorrow, raised. one to heaven? Is
Thy love so great, so infinite, so tender, that such
small (comparatively) matters as these can call forth
IJ
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Thy care? Truly, then, ,£ herein is love;" there is
no other. As the sun shineth in its strength, and
blotteth out as darkness what nlen once called light,
so has Thy Love swallovved up all other. "Herein £s
love. "
Wllat an insult does Satan's offer seem, after such
a story. " All these will I give thee, and the glory
of them, if Thou \vilt fall down and \vorship tne."
But \vith all the unruffled cahn of Divinity, He answers, ' I Thou shalt \vorship the Lord thy God, and
Hitn only shalt thou serve." It \vouId be a good
thing for us if the sword of the Spirit were ever thus
at our conlmand.
' I And he brought Hilll to J erusalenl and set Him
on a pinnacle of the telnple, and said unto Hiul, If
Thou be the Son of God, cast· Thyself down £roul
hence, for it is \vritten, He shall give His angels
charge over Thee to keep Thee, and in their hands
shall they bear Thee up lest at any titl1e Thou dash
Thy foot against a stone. HAnd Jesus answering,
said unto Hiu1) It is said, Thou shalt not tempt the
Lord thy God."
There have been various speculations as to the exact part of the tetnple to \vhich reference is made
and interpretation has been based upon it, but it
seen1S to Ine that all trne interpretation must have
regard to the fact that the whole scene is a prelude
to His nlission and, in fact, an attetnpt to entice Him
£roll1 it. III tltelllselvcs the things pu t before the Lord
have nothing to do with sin, they are such merely
telatively. (I am not speaking of the terllls). Let
us consider, the11 , the trial here put upon our Lord.
Again I must remind you that the scene is in the
desert. There is nothing on any hand to bear ,vit-
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ness to the Father's love. From Jth~s Jesus is trans.ported to the place 'vhere God~ had especially COlll ..
ffiuned with nlan. It is J erusalenl, it is the tenlple.
Here gather the people to worship. "But if God
has so carec1 for rebellious man," Satan seenlS to say,
"Thou art the SOIl of God, but ·alone. COll1e, taste
of Thy Father's care for Thee. His angels' will bear
Thee up. He love:; Thee \vith everlasting love.
Yea, dost'l'hotl not know that presently His angels
'lvill COlne and minister to Thee (see l\1ark)? . Why,
then, not feel His care iUl1uediatcly ?
Quietly conles the answer fronl One ,
IJ

U

Unmoved by Sn.tan's subtle wiles,"

Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God." The
real force of the word (here h<:r(Elpa~CiJ); is "to try so
as to bring out. U "Thou shalt not place God in such
Cl. position as to make Hinl show Himself." How ex·
actly is the answer adapted to the situation! By
casting Hinlself clown He \vould be putting God in
such a position. (I do not think the ,vords left out
by Satan necessarily vitiate the thought). Christ \vill
not do it. He will wait patic11tly I-lis Father's o\vn
time.
And now, dear reader, let us, too, wa.it patiently
for the titne in which Ife will reveal I-Ihllself. We
dwell in a wiluerness too. (Is it true?) But in
GO~IS good time that threefold resurrection cry (the
shout, the voice of the archangel, and the trump of
God) shall break upon our ear, and we shall say
"The voice of my Beloved! Behold, He con1eth
leaping upon th6. tnountains) skipping upon the
hills!" and, trimn, lUg our lamps, go forth to ll1eet
I-lim, borne up by Ht'l1t, no longer to dash onr feet on
the stones of this wilderness journey. Glad time for
U
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us, will it not be? And all the more glad as we
now enter into" wondrous stories of the glories of
His path down here.
F. C. G.
If

GRACE.
~ow

sweet is the thought of God's grace
To one who's a sense of his sin!
It impresses itself on the face,
Which tells that all's tranquil within.

Then "rho would not know his sad case,
So plainly described in GodJs word,
And thus knovv the sweetness of grace,
And share in "the joy of the Lord t1?

U1l11lerited favor is grace,
I must know that of merit I've none,I m ust know the tru th of my case,
Or, the sweetness of grace is not known.
If on works I'm seeking to rest,
How little I know of ll1Y need!
Religiously "doing my best, "
On the ,( riches of grace" I can't feed.
Such cannot appreciate grace,
Though God's ~vay of saving the lost~
They dream they are not of that class,They've n1crit of which they can boast.

But they boast in 'c a refuge of lies;"
'I No difference, t. "All guilty," says God;
On the ground of 'I \vorks" t/ll!Y are lost,1'hey are cast on grace and the blood.
Would \ve kno\v the depth of our need?
Let us think of Cal vary's tree;
The Sinless One had to tHe there,
That we from our sins migh t be free.

GRACE.

A remedy so dreadful as this,
Shows how desperate was Qur case;
It had to be met in that way,
Or e'en grace could never act grace.
j

But Christ was the gift of this grace,
In grace He suffered for sin;
Yes, God loved a sin·ruined race,
This, this should our confidence ,vin!
Say not that "this way is too cheap "_
Its cost was the death of God's Son;
His ocean of anguish was deep,
To rescue the lost and undone.

By grace and its Gift anl I saved,
" Works" in this have clearly 110 place;
The ground of my peace is the Cross,
I ts cry is, Sal vation by grace,
Some say" this gives license to sin, "That "it~ believe alfd live as you choose; "
Of the truth they make a burlesque,
And God's grace they 1Jtore than refuse.
Grace teaches that being thus saved,
I' Good works" must now have a place;
1'111 to \valk well pleasing to God,
And this in the strength of flis grace.
And in the bright scene
Where His sain ts will
True" fruit" they have
Bltt their song will be

yet to come,
all have a place,
yielded, He'll o\vn,
of His grace.

o God keep mine eye on Thy grace,
It's dark if the eye is not there;
In grace I can look on Tb y face,
I t scatters all doubt and all care.

R. H.
June 10, 1898.
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SHALL I DISCIPLE J\1Y LITTLE CHILDREN?
~1PRESSED

\vith the il11portance of the question
discussed in Help aud rood for July, 1898, in the
article, " Has Water Baptistn a Place in Christi~
unity? tI, I trust I shall be peru1itted to say a word on
one aspect of the question,-that of infant baptism in
Christian households. I have no thought of entering
into controvesry, which \vould be unsuitable in these
pages; but because I desire to present the question
as simply as Scripture makes it for Ine. I would thus
caU attention to the plain" 'rhus saith the Lord,
\vhich \vould lay the obligation upon tuy conscience
to straigthway baptizet he babe that God in goodness
should be pleased to entrust to my care.
Perhaps every reader is familiar with tracts among
us which give both sides of the many points in controversy here. Such ,vill recognize that the demand
for an explicit scriptural conlmand to baptize infants
is the nlost serious reproach brought against those
who advocate household baptism. I, fEor one, adn1it
the justness of this tlemand, and if I could not meet
it by poin ting to what I consider such an explici t text,
I would be in some doubt as to the whole ll1utter.
I hold with those who deem it a fair inference that
the" households" of Lydia and the jailer, tne:ntioned
in the Acts, were average households containing
children as well as adu1ts~ One may at least say
that if such an inference would be erroneous, Scripture gives us nothing is the context in either case to
warn us against it. But will mere inference, however
plansible, suffice ~ in such a matter, where we might
be in danger of falling into will-worship? I also
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agree that the use of the word, o£ko's, insteac1 of o£kt'a,
is significant in .the case of Stephanas, indicating
that the members of his inlmediate fUll1ily, and not
his servants. had been baptized, \vhile it is signifi~
cant that his cc household" is not it?-cluded among the
"you "-the responsible saints in the assembly whom
Paul addresses in I Corinthians (i. 14-16). But while
such delicate phraseology does indeed seeU1 to be a
notable recognition of precisely the relations ,vhich
the practice of household baptism would produce,
can \ve establish Christian procedure in an ilnportant
1natter upon such a hint? At any rate we need not
be surprised if many of the most conscientious are
unable to do so.
Finally, ,I. likewise believe that the distinction be~
tween the kingdom of heaven and the Church of
~hrist makes clear that tpere is a relationship Godward of special privilege and responsibility ,vhich the
unregenerate may be brought into, and that such ,a
passage as I Cor. vii. 13-15 certainly accords this to the
children even of but one believing parel1t,-natttt"al
birth, however, and not baptism, introducing the
children into it. I hold that the parent's bantisll1 of
his babe, if intelligent, is sinlply his fornlal, but very
significant acknowledgelnent of the special covenant
relation \vhich ill the goodness of God his O\Vll precious faith brings his child into, he thus making open
confession by baptisln for his child, just as he has al~
ready done for himself (if he was baptized as an
adult, upon profession of faith in Christ), or as 'his
parents did for him. But many, who believe as
firmly as I do that the children of Christian parents
enjoy a place of special privilege and are enlbraced
by special promises, fail to see how infant baptism is
I
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involved in this, and rightly demand explicit scripture from those ,vho link the ordinance with the
clainl of the pronlises for their children.
One of those \vho makes this demand has given tpe
following advice to parents who are in doubt as to
whether or not they should baptize their babes: "If
you can put your finger on a text of Scripture \vhich
shows plainly that you ought to do it, do it; but
don't be led away by reasonings. n To this advice I
give the most hearty assent, and \vithout prelinlinary
,vill point it out.
The passag-e "vhieh conveys to ll1e a direct command
fr0111 the Lord to baptize the babe I-le is pleased to
conlnlit to tny parental care is the familiar text,
11att. xxviii. 19, 20, frequently cited in this connection:
"Go [therefore] and nlake disciples of all the nations, baptizing thenl to the nall1e of the Father, and
of the SOl1, and of the Holy Spirit; teaching thetn
to observe all thing~ \vhntsoevcr I have enjoined
you" (J. N. D.).
"Go ye therefore and 111ake disciples of all the nations, b~ptizing thcnl into the nanle of the Father
and of the Son anll of the Holy Ghost; teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I C0t11111anded
you" (R. V.).
Is this comnlission to nlake disciples for the Lord
to be taken as addressed to the twelve alone, or ought
I to do my share also, according to my opportunities
and abilities, to disciple the nations? But if the
privilege and responsibility of making disciples to the
Lord rests upon me, are my babes included in the
commission, or are they alone excluded among ,. all
the nations of whotu disciples are to be made?
It
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This is how simple the question becotnes for me, in
the presence of this command of the Lord. Shall I
disciple my little children? To this question, thus
simply pnt, perhaps every Christian parent would
respond with a hearty affirmative. But the moment
•
it is suggested that the rite of baptisnl is a feature in
the case, the question beconles a perplexing one for
nlany. Yet why should it be so? Here, where the
Lord commissions us to disciple, He expressly stipulates two features of the ,vork of c1iscipling"baptizing," and "teaching" His cOlnn1ancltnents.
I freely confess that Scripture tnakes it plain that of
these two features, that of "teaching" is by far of
the greater importance, ,vhether the disciple be an
adult or a child; yet if I begin to disciple lny babe
by" teaching, " from earliest childhood, ,vhy should I
deny it baptism, in the fac~ of such an injunction, so
worded? Indeed, since in the case of adults a certain amount of "teaching" must inevitably precede
baptism, I am alnlost ten1pted to ask, vVith \vhotl1,
except the babes, is it possible perfectly to follow the
Lord '5 order of procedure in discipllng, as set forth
in this passage-" baptizing," "teaching"? But, of
course, I do not doubt that this is the order, virtually,
with adults also. While teaching, sufficient at least
to enable him to grasp and accept the gospel, neces·
sarily precedes the discipling of one of such years
that his own will has to be consulted in the matter,
yet even in such a case baptism is only at the threshold of the course of teaching which the I..,ord pre·
scribes-" all things whatsoever I have commanded

you. "
But some one TI1ay say: Cl Even if yOll call it "di's·
cipling' yp~r child to bring him up in the nurture and
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adnlonition of the Lord, you certainly must adlnit
that the \villing and intelligent submission to baptism
on the part of an adul t or of a child that has reached
years of understanding, anel the subjection of an infant to a ceremony of \vhich it will not even retain a
111emory, are quite different.
In one case-unless
all is mockery-the faith of the baptized is in exercise, \vhile in the other case there can be nothing of
this. ,.
True, but this distinction is not peculiar to the rite
of baptism. In the feature of "teaching," as \vell,
\ve find a sinlilar difference in the conditions of hOllsehold discipling and discipling atuong one's neighbors.
And strangely enough, he ,vha 'would make objections on this score, instead of thanking Goel for the
difference, fails to see that it is precisely here that
the advantage of Christian parentage to the child is
lnost apparent. Although r may long to be the instrument of blessing in discipling nlY neighbor to
Christ, his \vil1~ alas, may resist and frustrate the
love of God in tny heart to\vard him. But if I bend
nlY energies to t11ake disciples of the souls especially
C0t11111ittcd to lny hands fro 111 infancy, I can bless
God for assurances in 1-1 is \vord that their \vills
(though indeed inherited frolll nlY fallen natnre) \\Till
not be pennitted to frustrate lllY efforts, since God
in His o\vn good tilne ,vill surely set the seal of His
quickening pDwer '\.1pon nlY feeble and otherwise
hopeless labors in their behalf. I do not have to de~
fer to my child's will or to \vait upon his faith, as iri
the case of my neighbor. The lnoment the babe is
given into nlY care by Goel, I kno\v the end fronl the
beginning (provided, indeed, that I have the faith to
clainl the precious promises), and as the servant of
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Ch rist in this world I claim the ch'ild for my Lord
and instantly begin to act upon and to enforce the
claim, in the lnany ways which n1Y place as paren t
gives me title to employ. It is 1/tY faith and 1I1y will
(bowing to the will of God in the matter) which decret that the babe sltall be a disciple of Christ, and so
far am I from consulting the child's \vishes in the
l11atter that, from the beginning, I atn resolved that
in so far as the wicked will which the child has inherited fr01l1 me n1ay set itself in opposition to the
path of blessing I have purposed for the child, I will
use every resource which Scripture sanctions to force
this ,,{ill into acquiescence.
Bnt if I atn resolved to inculcate the teachings of
Christ, which is the principal thing in discipling, in
spite of the vrill of n1Y child, is its ~'ill to be consulted
in the less important feature of baptiso1 ,-a ll1ere externa1 rite, nOlvever sole2nn and signinc8nt, lvbich is
simply the open confession and claitn of discipleship
in the case? The adult who, accepting Christ as his
Saviour, obediently tnakes open and fignrative con~
fessioll of the ne\v ground he stands all before God
in the rite of baptisll1, is, of course, an active party
in the transaction. In this ceren10ny he openly bo\\'s
to the righteousness of God in a figure, \vhich out\vardly answ'ers to the inward spiritual attitude \vhich
his ·will and faith have taken. But in the case of the
babe, the transaction is entirely bet\veen the parent
and God. The parent's faith and will are acting in
behalf of the child, the latter being the non-willing
and uncollscious-yet predestined-beneficiary of the
spiritual realities of which the rite is the outward
sign. It seenlS to me that those who ll1ake the pas~
sivity and lack.of intelligence of the infant an object
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tion to such Cl transaction are the ones who would
seen1 to make of \vater-baptisnl sOlnething lTIOre than
a sign and figurative ordinance, rather than those
who believe that the parent's faith alone can claim
for the child the realities of \vhich the sign speaks,
as securely as it clainls thenl for the parent, and thus
has as g-ood title to futil the ordinance in the one case
as in the other. Since" baptism is, therefore, the
sigJt of discipleship (and I c1aitll nothing 1110re), as
the" teaching" of all the things \vhich Christ has
enjoined is the substantial feature of disdp1ing, in
view of Matt. xxviii. 19, 20, I certainly clain1 that
our Lord has lno~t explicitly linked the two things
together in the \vork of c1i~cipling all the nations ,to
which He has urged us; and I fail to sec ho\v those
who confess that the essential feature of disciplingteaching-is enjoined in the case of their children,
can refuse the ordinance or sign-the figurative answer of a good conscience-which the Lord has made
in troductory to the teaching.
..
In laying hold of Christ with as great assurance
for n1Y house as for nlyself, sa rely I but itnitate the
faith of Noah \vho prepared the ark" for the saving
of his hOllse." In baptizing each soul as God entrusts
me with it, and instantly beginning the work of making a disciple for Christ by sign and word, surely I
carry my babe into the ark, so far as faitlt can acconlplish it, and I \\rell kno\v that God will not dishonor this, but will shut to the door and seal it all in
in His own good time. In forcing discipleship-ordinance and teaelHng alike-upon tny child, during the
tender years when it is quite unable to resist my
choice for it of Christ, I believe I am but walking in
the footsteps of faithful Abraham, of \vhom Jehovah
11
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could say: "For I know him, that he win cOlllJllalld
his children and his household after hiln t and they
sllall keep the way of Jehovah, to do righteousness
and justice, £1t order tllat :Jelzo'valt 1Jlay bril1g upon
Abra/zallt wllat Ht hatlt spoken of Iliut" (Gen.xviii. 19).
Here I rest the case. Without claitning anything
for the view, by way of illustration allow me to add
a brief statement of the obligation which the gift of
a babe to my household would seetn to me to imply.
With the wailing of the infant as it opened its eyes
upon the world I must recognize the fallen natnre
der~ved ironl its parents, and being responsible for
this as a natural parent, the least I could. do as a
servant of Christ would be to at once begin the long
and painful fight against the nature I have transn1itted to tny little one, in training it-contrary to
this nature-in the way it should go. But 111USt not
the very prospect of such a struggle bow n1e under
the sense of its utter hopelessness, apart froul the
intervention of God? And would I not-should I
not-turn to God instantly, to claim His preciou~
promises for my child, and to enter into covenant
with Him as it were, or into partnership, in respect
to this precious little lost soul He had placed in n1Y
bosom? But on what basis could I claitn these promises, this covenant of grace, this blessed partnership in rearing the child? By bo\ving to God's
righteousness, as the cross of Christ has declared it,
in the case of the child, just as I had already done in
my own case; and of such acquiescence, the rite of
baptism is the outward sign.
.
The discipling,--for so I must dignify it froul the
beginning,-wQuld commence almost from the first
hour, to prevent if possible the course of self-will
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which would be inaugurated by the discovery on the
part of the tiny creature that it could gain its desires
by setting up an uproar. Therefore, it seems to me,
I would eagerly desire its baptisJn at the carliest fea...
sible 111onlent, seeking the fellowship of the Lord's
people and desiring thenl to join their prayers 011
behalf of the babe and its parents.
The figurative burial of the infant in baptist11
\vould be the confession that I could enter into covenant with God on its behalf only 011 the righteous
ground of the utter condenlnation at the cross of all
that it was by nature,- its birth-right from its
parents. In the 11105t open confession of tny o,vn
responsibility here, it seetns to ll1e that I should desire to inl111crse the babe,-consigning to the tOlub
of 111y Lord, in figure, all that 111y offspring" had been
able to derive £roll1 111e, that lUy faith nlight be accepted of God for my little one, to give it standing
under the blessed Head of the ne'w creation, as
quickened together with Him out of death·un<1er..
judgnlent, and raised up together. This burial of
the babe in baptis111 ,vould thus be t110 open confession of the various moral realities in the case, upon
which all111Y labors in discipling the child, as well as
all my hopes for it, would be based. By ll1eans of
this simple ordinance, carried out in the intelligence
of faith, I should believe that I hau inaugurated the
all-important task of discipling by "the re~ponse as
before God of a good conscience" on behalf of the
preciolls charge comtnitted to me, in dedicating the
little soul to God-not in the sinful life I had im-

parted to it, but-in the resurrection-life which He
Hin1self now righteottsly could, and surely would,
impart to it, on the basis of the cross of His Son.
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In conclusion, let me emphasize the repudiation of
all argun1ents for infant baptisln \vhich in any \vise
insinuate that the ordinance of baptislTI brings the
children of christian parents into the covenant-place
which they occupy. Such suggestion,s justly arouse
indignation on the part of parents who have COll·
scientiotlS scruples as to infant baptistn, but in faith
claitn the promises of Scripture for their houses.
The l.1nbaptized children of such parents are every
whit as "holy" as the baptized infants in other Christian hOlnes; the fact of Christian parentage, and not
the adlninistration of an ordinance, sanctifying the
children. Nor can I syn1pathize with any \vha \vo111cl
seem to mal{e baptism the chief feature in cliscipling.
This is hopeless distortion. A disciple is a learner,"
and "teaching" cCl tainly is the in.dispensable element in ll1aking a learner, whp is to take his place at
Jesus ' feet. If there are any who are more zealous
for the sign of discipHng in their households than for
the substance, they are justly put to complete shanle
by stlch as withhold the ordinance ironl their children but faithfully and perseveringly teach tben1 in
the Lord.
Nevertheless an ()rdillancc, though tnerely that, is
not insignificant, if it be the comtnand of the Lord.
And assuredly the Lord has c01l1mandec1 baptist11 ill
connection \vith discipling in Matt. xxviii. 19, 20.
Can parents who' have taken the liberty of elin1in.
ating the ordinance, when discipling in their own
families, point to any scripture \vhich n10difies the
text before us so as to ·make the ordinance of bap.
tism binding only when discipling ad nIts, and not sd
when discipling children, even though it be those of
their own Ch\ristian households?
i(
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I cOll1d not refuse the symbolism of identification
with a once dead and now risen Christ to an adult
confessor, ,vho might after all turn out to be a n1ere
barren professor. Certainly, then, I dare not with..
hold the simple rite, without an express '~Thus saith
the Lord, H from one of the little ones \vhose angels
do always behold the face of the Father.
In the breaking of bread have we not realized how
precious to the Lord and to 11S the observance of a
mere symbolical ordinance, which He has enjoined,
may be? And since a wonlan ought to have power
on her head "because of the angels, n do we not see
that the observance by His children in the sight of
heavenly intelligences merely of that \vhich is becoming by natnre is grateful to the heart of God?
And in the present case, though it be but a sinlple
ordinance in connection 'with 111y unconscious babe,
yet it is the J.Jord's ordinance in discipling. I am
persuaded that His infinitely tender heart is touched
and refreshed by the faith of the parent who in the
sight of heaven, in the beautiful figure which has
been comnlanc1ed, buries his helpless babe with
Christ by baptisln un to death, that just as his child
thus symboHcally becon1cs identified ,vith the Lord
in the likenesss of His death, so in like fignre he 111ay
receive his Httle one back again by the resurrection
of ] eSlJS Christ.
May God bless His word!

F. A.
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ITS MEANING AND IMPLICATIONS.

E are going to take up, the, Lord willing, a
q llestion (or questions) which of late scen1
lnore and more to be dividing those who ahke
look for the cOining of the Lord as near at hand.
The question is not t therefore, whethel' that cOining
be personal and prenli11ennial or not: for, those for
whom I write are equally assured that it is both;
and the n t1 nl ber of those who possess that assurance
is, we tnay trust, becoming greater every day. For
those who may still have question even as to this,
there are now everywhere at hand abundant ll1eans
of satisfaction, Nay, they have only, when once in·
quiry has been awakened ,with then1, to exnll,ine
their Bibles with a free and honest heart~ to finel it.
They nee9. but to give credit to Scripture fot speak.
ing \vith the same s~raightforwardness as we use
with one another. They need only not to confound
Israel and the Church; death or the taking of Jerusalen1 with the con1ing of the Son of man, and that
in the clouds of heaven, and \vith all the holy angels
with Hill'}. To those sin1ple, and not confused \vith
unnatural interpretations, the word of God \vill beCOlne sttl1ple; and the great·hope of the Church and
of Israel will shine out \vith unn1istakab1e plainness;
nay, with a lustre lighting up every otber part.
It is not as to this, at any l'ate, that \ve are now to
inquire. The question before us is on,e that will
take more attentive consideration to answer. There
are apparent difficulties on the face of Scripture itself
with that which nevertheless \ve 111USt accept as thel
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true onc; and there are correspondingly objections
which require full exalllination before \ve nre entitled
to do so. Especially as they seenl to have led ll1any
who not long since hel<.1 it to abandon it for another.
The hope of the Morning Star 111ay sufficiently
characterize the view before 1.15. Ch rist H inlself is
the 1\lorning Star, and as Sl1ch prolnised to the Chris"
tian overcotner. The filOr!1 ing star as such precedes
.the sunrise; does not enlighten the earth, but is lost
in the bealTIS of the sun \vhen it arises. In Scripture
it is the seal npon the closing page of the New Testanl en t, as the Sun of righ teollsness is the seal upon
the last page of the Old. It is connected \vith heaven
alone; while the Sun 1n its rising brings heaven and
earth together.
",Ve hold, as nlany have held it, that Christ's coming as the Morning Star is the hope of the Christian,
antl introduces hin1 to the enjoyment of bis place
with Christ in heaven. The dead sai~lts .pE all the
past are raised; the living ar~ changed and caught
up to meet the Lord in the air along with these.
And this is the first thing now to be looked for,
whatever signs nlay in fact be given before it of the
Lordts approach; as even now there are many.
This "rapture of the saints" necessarily closes
what,ve call the Christian dispensation. The true
Church is gone from t11e earth, and what is left is a
mere corrupt profession, now to be spued out of
Chrisfs mouth as utterly distateful to Hi 111 , and
which is soon to give up even the profession, and,
not having received the love of the trl1th, to fall
under the terrible delusion of Antichrist.
Darkness is then covering the earth, and gross
darkness the peoples; and this is the time, and these
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are the cirCtl111stnnces uncler which the light begins
to break for Israel. The day of the Lord Leg-ins
amid such utter darkness, and not before \ve are
gathered to H irn. As long as the gospel is still going ont, Israel are c, enen1ies" (treated by God na·
tionally as such) "for your sake "'-t11 at 1s, for the
Gentiles (Ron1. xi. 28). Novv the darkness begins to
disperse, and instead of the retnnant an10ng them
being added to the Church, as in the present titne,
they "return to the children of Israel" (11ic. v. 3):
to Israelitish hopes and promises.
, .
Prophecy as to the world, broken off ,vith the
_breaking off of Israel, begins again, and time, ,vhich
ceases to bel reckoned '\vhen she is \vholly (though
but tenlporarily) given up as the people of Gou, now
is reckoned again. The" end of the age," \vh ich is
in- fact the last \veek of Daniel's seventy, brings \vith
it the ability to reckon prophetic tinles, and thus
amid the gloom to calculate the nearness of deli \'erance. , And they will need and value it, ,vhile having
to endure to the end, to find the promised blessing:
for this is "the time of Jacob's trouble" (Jer. xxx. 7),
Israel's travail· time in .which the nation '\vill be born
to God, when at last everyone ,vritten nnlong the
living 1n Jerusalem shall be holy, "when the Lord
shall have ,vashec1 a\vay the filth of the c1at1ghter ·of
Zion, and purged the bJood of Jerusalen1 frolll the
n1iost thereof by the spirit of juc1gnlent and by the
spirit of burning tI (Isa. iv. 3, 4).
1'errible ,vill be the time they come through,
.' I great tribulation, such as was not since the begin.
ning of the world to this tin1e, no, nor ever shall be"
(Matt. xxiv. 21; Dan. xii. I). It is the tin1e of An tichrist, of the abomination of desolation in the holy
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place: when the world is permitted to show itself in
its full character, the restraint l1pon the c1eveloplnent
of evil is removed, An tich rist shall replace Christ,in
the worship of the nations, and the 'I abomination"
in the temple of God in Israel, challenge Hitn also
in His Old Testanlent character, as \vell as in His
New. The denial that Jesus is the Christ \vill ac
company the denial of the Father and the Son
(I John ii. 22).
The end ,vill be delivering judgment by the coming of the Son of man from heaven, as the lightning
gleam in the storm of jndgnlent, fronl east to west
over the heavens. The nations assen1bled against
Jerusalem meet \vith complete overthro\v; the leaders
in the great revolt against God being cast into the lake
of fire, Satan shut up in the bottomless pit; and the
saints who have come with Christ to the judgment
of the earth taking the place of rulers \vith Him over
it during the thousand years of peace that follow.
Of course t this is not even a proper sketch of what
takes place during and at the close of the interval
thus indicated between the taking away of the saints
to meet the Lord and His appearing in glory with
theln. The qnestion before 11S is not of details as to
the events that fill up the interval t but of whether it
exists at all; \vhether the rapture of the sain ts and
their return with Christ are separated by any appreciable length of time; whether or not the Church
goes through the tribulation; whether the dispensations can so far overlap as to perolit of Jewish saillts t
with hopes and worship corresponding to this, to coexist upon earth vvith Christianity and the heavenly
hopes that accompany it; \vhether the calculation of
prophetic times is designed for Israel or the Church,
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or both; whether we are to look for the even ts or S0111e
of them, which adn1ittedly precede Christ's cotning
in glory, as to take place before we are caught up to
be \vith Him? The last point seems to be perhaps
in special contention, one very vigorous \vriter regularly characterizing the view against \vhich he
contends as 'I Any mOll1ent Adventism. H But onr
decision as to this \vill be best reached as the final
result of ans\vers given to the other questions, \vhich
manifestly all so bear upon one another as to 1113.ke
the decision of one very much that of all'; while yet
they constitute so many distinct lines of proof \vhich,
if they agree together in ,vhat ans\ver they yield,
confirm each the other as \vell as the whole vie\v.
They will be, not a threefold, but a fivefold cord, 110t
quickly to be broken.
But before \ve take' up such questions, in seeking
"anS\\Ter to V\rhich the full strength of the objections
made will be seen and tested, let us take in to consideration the proof as to the \vhole which \ve t11ay
gain from a brief revie\v of Scripture.
It is perfectly plain, and is said in so many \-vards
by the apostle, that "when Christ, who is our life,
shall appear, then shall we also appear with HiLn in
glory" (Col. Hi. 4). It is quite 'clear, therefore, if
we nlay take Scripture in its full force, that the taking up of the saints to be with Him, as described ill
I Thess. iv., must be be/ore the appearing.
This
indeed still leaves it uncertain that any sensible
length of time elapses between the t\vo. Yet ,it
argues that the Lordrs descent into the air to the
gathering place for His people is not an appearing.
If is so far
unseen stage of His conling, and thC1
rising of His saints to meet Him likewise would bt
I

an
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unseen also: for \vhen He appears we shall appear
with Him, and "those that sleep in Jesus \vill God
br£ng 1.V£t/t Hil1l. "
What is connected \vith these two phases of His
coming it is important to notice. With the first,
Chrisfs reception of us to Himself, and the joys of
the Father's house (John xiv. 2, 3). With the second
the reward of \vorks, ,vhich is in the Kingdom.
With the first, thus, the fruit of Christ's \vork;
'with the second, the fruit of our o\vn. The order
is noticeable. The first is the hope of the Morning Star, Christ Himself the Christian hope, but
\vhich leaves the \vorlu unblest.
The second is
the daydawn for the \vorld, the "Sun of righteOllsness.
The coming of the Son of man, as in Matt. xxiv.,
is manif~st1y the appearing. He conles in the clouds
of heaven, \vith all the holy angels \vith Him, and the
comparison ,vith lightning sho\vs plain1y the ap..
proach of judgment. Now \vhat connects itself \vith
this in this chapter? First, the 11 abomination of desolation standing in the holy place "- the /ezvislt
ho1y place, for \vhen they ,vonlc1 see it, those that
were -ill Judea ,,,,ere to flee to the n1ountains. Secon dIy, and given as the reason of their flight, "For
tllt'll shalt be great tribulation, such as ,vas not since
the beginning of the world to that tinle, no, nor ever
shall be.
This unequalled trouble is to be as short
as severe: for I' except those days should be shortened no flesh should be saved, but for the elect's
sake these days shall be shorteped:" Thirdly, £11t11tediately alter this, "they shall see the sign of the Son
of man in heaven; and then shall all the tribes of
the earth
or c, land
mourn; and they shall
U
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see the Son of tnan coming in the clouds of heaven
with power and great glory.
Now, here we find, in the last days, a Jewish rem·
nant with some knowledge of Christ it must be supposed, for the exhortation addressed to them itnplies
that they will be listening to His words, and yet so
little Christian as to be under the strict law of the
sabbath (ver. 20), and liable to be deceived by false
reports of His being in the desert or in the secret
chambers (ver. 25): just such as those disciples \vere
whom the Lord then addresses. \Vhat has beconle
of Christians and of Christianity at a time when this
is possible, and when once more the holy place is re·
cognized as in Jerusalem? Yet this is before the ap.
pearing of Christ,and some little while before,ho\vever
grace may limit the time of tribulation spoken of.
Does not this look as if Christianity were gone
from the earth at this time, shortly before His
appearing?
If we look further, this itnpression deepens. Our
Lord has just referred us to Daniel. "Vc find the
equivalent of the expression for the first time, chap.
ix. 27: "for the overspreading of abomination he
shall make it desolate. 'J A better translation would
be, "because of the wing of abomination, a desolator;" but for our purpose either rendering may suffice.
This is in the vvell-known prophecy of the seven ty
weeks, and in the latter half of the last \veek. At the
end of the whole period \vould come the blessing, for
Judah and Jerusalem, of which the angel speaks:
for then would be made an end of sins, and reconciliation for iniquity, and everlasting righteousness
brought in, and the holy place auoutlcd (not tnacle
desolate); and yet according to the prophecy desollIt

1
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tion continues up to the very end of this time. The
blessing must come, then, suddenly indeed.
In
Matthew we see how it conles, by the appearing of
Christ for them, and as in a monlent.
The prophecy in Daniel is an instance of that nonreckoning of time, which has been already referred
to as characterizing the present period. The seventy
weeks are but 490 years. Sixty-nine of them end
(483 years) \vhen Messiah first comes. He is how..
ever cut off, and has nothing (so we should read the
twenty· sixth verse): He does not bring in the blessing, and a time of confusion follows. Plainly the
last week has not been fulfilled, and it is of this last
\veek that the Lord in ?vIatthew speaks. Here the
doings of the u prince to come ,. are described, anu it
is not Christ, but His total opposite. A comparison
of the chapters makes this absolutely plai~. From
the time of Messiah's ell tting off un tit this prince appears there is only a gap of time, the length of which
is in no way indicated to us; but \ve knovv that all
the Christian centuries have in fact COIlle in in that
break. The nation of Israel has been set aside, and
the heirs of heaven are being gathered. \Vith the
seventieth week Israel again comes into protninence,
aDd tilne begins once more to be reckoned: but instead of blessing there comes for her a titne of unequalled trouble until the last week is run out.
Notice the tilne from the setting up of the abomination till the full end: half a \\reek of ye3rs, time,
times and. a half," three years and a half; forty
and two months; according to Jewish reckoning,
I ::60 days.
We see how divine pity has in fact
shortened the days. These nllnlbers are of importance to us just now as a link of connection \vith other
(I
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scriptures'which \vilI presently come before us. The'
covenant also tnade by this Gentile prince - we
should read here "he shall con firm a covenan t with
the many, (the mass of the Jewish people, )-\vhich
he breaks in the midst of the week, enables us to
understand better the sacrificial worship going on in
Israel according to such agreement, and the idolatry
ensuing: "the daily sacrifice shall be taken a\\TaYt
and the abomination that Inaketh desolate set up"
(Dan. xii. 11).
Thus far it is plain that the prophecies in Daniel
and in Matthew throw light on one another. Let us
put by their side a third, which links the time of this
Jewish distress with the last days of ChristendolTI. I
refer to 2 Thess. ii. for the full scripture, \vhich ,vith,
the help of what we have already got, \ve shall now
easily understand. The pl:ophecy of the tUan of sin
has been so long appHed to the head of the Ronlish
superstition, that Protestant Christians are very jealous of another application. Yet the apostle 111akes
the revelation of the" man of sin" to be t11e sign of
the "day of the Lord being now present," as the
Revised Version rightly gives it, while popery has
been fully manifested, for those that have eyes to
see, more than 300 years. !vloreover the t, day of
the Lord" leading 11S to Zechariah's prophecy of
Israel's last trouble (chap. xiv.), and Zechariah leading us to Matthew and to Daniel, the "ab0111ination
of desolation standing in the holy place" is so simply
explained by one who. "sitteth in the tenlple of God,
setting himself forth as God" (Revised Version),
that an unprejudiced mind can hardly refuse the
identification of one with the other. .
,
. Every other 'circumstance corresponds. We fiJa.
It

I
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this man of sin the leader of the grand final aposta9Y
of professing Christians from the faith of Christ
(vers. 3, 9-12): God at last giving over to strong
delusion those ,vho believed not the truth when it
was there,-an awful clitnax to which everything is
surely tending now. Moreover, just as in Matthew
the Lord appears at the end of the titne of trouble,
so here the wicked one is 11 con Sl1l11 ed \vith the breath
of His nl0uth, and destroyed with the manifestation
of His coming" (R. V).
.
Thus Christendoll1 is apostate, or apostatizing from
the faith at the very time that the conlpanyof believing Jews, which IvIatt. xxiv. shows us, are suffering
in the great tribulation. Jewish and Christian apostacy unite together at the close (1 John ii. 22).
Now where, we may ask again, eluring all this
time, are the sain ts of the present day? Where are
the real Christians, \vhen the mass of mere professors have become apostate, and the saints of Jernsalem are plainly once more professors of Judaism?
and in that 'I end of the age" \vhich, as the last
broken off week of determ ined tin1es for Israel, is
unmistakably Jewish? The apostle beseeches the
Thessalonians "by tlte c01Jli1lg of our Lord Jesus
Cltrist, a1ld our gatllerillg togetllcr lOtto Ht"II'," not to
be deceived: and \ve ought now to understand such

an appeal.
But this is by 110 l11eans the full weight of evidence.
The book of Revelation as a whole may be brought
forward as proof, the most detailed and elaborate
that could be given, perhaps; and can only be rightly
understood 'with what \ve had already before us.
We must look at this, however briefly, or we could
have no idea how full the proof frolll Scripture is.
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Revelation is divided, and that by the Lord Himself, into two main parts, "the things that are, and
"the things that shall be after these" (1Jteta taula).
" Hereafter" is not sufficiently explicit, and so far
misleading: these divisions give us, as we shall see,
the" present things," the time in \vhich the Church
of God is upon earth; the" things after these," that
which begins when the true Church has been removed to heaven, and God's dealings with Israel begin, for their recovery and final blessing.
Each part has a prefatory vision \vhich is the key
to all that follows. "The things \vhich thou hast
seen (i. 19) are the first of these: Christ's O\Vll
inspection of the Churches (the candles~icks), His
witness for Himself during the night of His absence.
The candlesticks are seven, the number of completeness; and while they are, in the first place, the seven
Asiatic churches, yet these are clearly representative
of the Church at large. Only in this \vay do the addresses in the next two chapters attain due relation to
the universal character of the rest of the book; only
in this way do \ve understand the enlphatic call at
the end of each address, to everyone \vho has an ear
to listen; only in this way, question it however ,ye
may, does the Church of God on earth come at all
into the prophecy. Moreover, it is anything but a
new thing to say that these churches, as successively
brought before us here, will be found, by anyone
who serio11sly inquires into it, to present the characters of the Church in successive stages of its history
to the present time. *' Thus ,ve can see how more
It

U

• The proof of thl~, which it would be an injustice to it to give
in the brief way which would alone be possible here. may be
found at lengt1l1n my" Present ThiDgS.'~
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and more urgently, fronl the address to Thyatira
onwards, as warning or as encouragen1ent, the coming
of the Lord is pressed; until to the Philadelphian
overcomer is given the assurance of being "kept
ont of the hour of temptation which is to come upon
the \vhole \vorld, to try those that dwell upon the
earth." And then, indicating the way of accon1plish ..
ment of this, the ann0l111Cen1ent now' is tl1ade, "I come
quickly." Ho"r else shot11d t11ey be kept out of the
very hour" of a un iversal trial, but by being taken
IIp to nleet the oef;cend ing Lord? A Her \vhich
Laodicea gets a final threatening to be spewed out
of Chrht's nlouth; He, though still knocking, being
already outside the door!
Thus the" thing~ that are encl, and a ne\v vision
be gins, \vith a Voice as of a trUtll pet calling up to
heaven. The scene entirely changes, and the seer
beconles in the Spirit afresh. A throne set in heaven
is before him; and there are thrones"* around tlte
T/lroll~. These thrones have human occupants, who
are priests as \vell as kings, and sing- the soug of
redemption \vhen the Lanlb appears (chap. v. 8-r~).
'fhrough the scenes that follo\v they arc still in their
places round the throne, "all the angels" being seen
again found thenl in an outer circle. Other redeetned
ones take their place" before" that 'fhronc, but not
"around it (chap. vii. I t\ IS).
But let us look at the 'fhrone itself: it is a throne
of judgtnent; 4'lightnings and voices and thunders"
proceed out of it. The earth is threatened; nay, but
the bo\v of pronlise, of the color' of new verdure refreshed by rain, assures us that God's covenan t as to
the earth is not forgotten; rather, it is coming into
C4
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• Not ., seats" merely, as in the common version.
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remembrance,. as if anew. This stornl is to purify
and bless. Heaven's open doors having received the
multitudes of heavenly saints, the titne of the earth
is come; and therefore Israers. The book of God's
counsels as to the future is open~d: who can open it?
The J..Jamb! Yes, assuredly it is the Latnb; but
notice His character no\v: "The L£o1t of tlte tribe
of Judalt has prevailed to open the book" (chap.
v. 5). Jttc1ah s, Israel's, conquering I(ing it is ,vho
opens the future now, and this makes doubly clear
that that which is to follow concerns the earth and
Israel.
Pass on: t~e lightnings flash and the thunders
utter their voice; but four angels stand upon the
four corners of the earth to keep back the winds from
every quarter, until, as the voice of the interpreting
angel declares, they havetsealed the servants of God
in their foreheads (vii. 1-3). And \vho, then, are
these? "A hundred and forty and four thousand
out of every tribe of tlte c/tt'ldre1l of Israel." Can
these be simply symbolically such? Nn: Judnh's
Lion is opening the book. The Gen tiles are not indeed forgotten: look at the vast multitude out of all
nations that, in the next vision, are seen before the
throne. Ah, the great throng of the redeeJned. of all
time are they? No, says the interpreting voice
again, "These are they that come," not ' 'out of
great tribulation " simply, as our common translation
has it t but" out of the tribulation, the great one,"
as it literally reads. They are a multitude .gathered
out of the time of t·he end, as \ve have seen it; and
of Gentiles, separate from the multitude of Israel's
sealed ones: both joining together in testimony as to
the period we have reached. The church-scroll t~at
t
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Peter saw let down from heaven, has \>een taken up
thither again. Jew and Gentile are nO.more united
into one body, but are in different spheres of blessing;
the Jew having the foremost place, and becoming
the communicator of blessing to the nations round;
Israel becomes Jezreel, the 't seed of God."
Surely, in all this, it should not be hard to determine the doctrine of Scripture as to the coming of
Christ for His saints, or the hope of the Church as
the Morning Star.
With the last week of Daniel's seventy, the greater
part of Revelation is concerned. What very definitely marks this is the frequent specification of the
very time before mentioned, the half week or halfweeks, whichever way we take it, of the last week.
I t is variously connected (1) with the lVaintenance
.,
of a special Elias-like testinlony, the t\VO witnesses,
in the tin1e of the end (chap. xi. 3-8); (:2) with the
flight of the Jewish remnant into the wilderness ,and
their protection there (chap.xii 6,14); and (3) with the
'I practising" of the ROlnan '4 beast,
\vhen the little
horn seen by the Old 'festament prophet has become
the 8th head of empire as seen by the New Testa..
ment one. Here no essential mistake seetns possible.
In the 19th chapter, after the n1arriage of the Lamb
has taken place in heaven, \ve see Him descend with·
His saints to the judgment of the earth. Here from
the closing portion of the book, as before from the
beginning of it, ,ve have \vitness that the taking up
of the saints precedes by some titne, at least, His
appearing with them; but this the other passages
that we have examined, not only confirm, but develop fully.
For all this, there are many opposers of this doc~
JJ
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trine; and \ve are now to look at the arguments by
which they would substantiate ~their opposition.
F. W. G.
CORRESPONDENCE ON
, BAPTIS1I.
IN sllbmitting to our readers the following correspondence upon the subject of baptism a few wOlds of explanation may be in place. In the July lltllnber of this

magazine a paper was published, entitled, "Has \Vater
Baptisln a pJtlce in Christianity r' It \Vac; with the expection and desire that the discus~ion there begun would
awaken an interest in 111any ulinds in the subject. vVe
purposely refrained from taking up any but the primary
questions relating to baptism, examining the Scriptures
to see whether it had any place in the economy of fully
developed Christianity. It may surprise many to learn

that there should be any necessity for such inquiry, but
such there is. We trust that some who have been tempted
to discard water baptism have seen their error, as pointed
out from Scripture, and have returned to the" one baptism" which is ever connected with the one faith."
But it was our desire to see the subject taken fLl rther,
and we were glad to give plac'e, in the August number,
U

to the paper" Shall I disciple Iny little children?" This
paper treated the question of household baptism, and
brought directly before us the fact of our responsibility

in regard to our families. As was expected, and desired,
exception was taken to much in both papers, but we are
gratefUl at least for the awakening.
Controversy is not our object, but the ascertainment
of the' truth is. Let us not fear scriptural discussion,
even where we may not be of absolutely one nlind. Let
it be understo'od that this is no question of fellowship in
the Assembly. Thank God, we hold enough in com·man
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to enable us to meet together about the Person of our
adorable Lord, while not all of the same mind upon this
subject. But let not this make us i nd ifferent to the
question. In any event we have a responsibility, connected with which we owe loyal and willing obedience.
May the Lord grant that we know His way, and walk in
it. \Ve have the word of God; we have the Holy Spirit;
-why shou Id it be impossible to reach that oneness of
mind, which must be His mind?
Vve now give the correspondence, taking the privilege
of making such comments as may seem to be called for.
'Ve need hardly add that the effort is made to give the
full meaning of the writer, omitting only personal allusions, or what has been alluded to by others.
reading the paper" Has water
baptism a place in Christianity," my soul was much
blessed. I am thankful for the stand yOll take as to the
truth once delivered to the saints. I have felt much
grieved that brethren have forsaken the true ground as
to baptism, and, as you say in your paper, even neglected
it entirely. \Ve are living in the latter days when men
shall depart from the truth. And of you r own selves
shall men arise speaking perverse things, to dra1l1 away
disciples after them.
I find that laboring brethren prfSs household baptism
so much. Paul preached Christ and Him crucified; that
was his first and last thelne, and the other followed of it..
self, namely baptism. 'Vhy is there so much lukewarmness amongst God's children? They are more occupied
with doctrines of men than Christ. My beloved brother,
keep Christ before the people and we will have happy
saints and real Christians, such as know that they are
born again, that they are dead with Christ and also
bnried with Him by baptisln and raised with Him to
walk i 11 newness of life.
'
S.
Remarks.-The spirit of our brother is evident. He
DEAR BROTHER:-By
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sees and deplores the tendency to CfHelessness and looseness in the Lord's things. vVe have failed, however, to
notice what he observes,-the tendency to press household, or any form of baptism. On the contrary we fear
there has been an unintentional avoidance of the question for fear, perhaps, of seeming controversy_ Now we
believe that neglect is one of the great dangers. Let it
not be called pressing a subject unduly when the Lord's
servants seek to lay before saints the teach.ing of Scripture and their responsibilities as to it. Let LIS indeed
preach Christ, and live Christ, and surely we will desire

to know His will in all things.
DEAR BRoTHER:-I had thought several times to write
you a word approving your plain scriptural position in
regard to baptism, as given in the July" lIelp and Food. u
I never could understand why brethren, who are so
sed ptural abollt most things, cl iffered so greatly as to
this, to me, plain Scripture teaching. I have been asked
the question: U Do you believe baptis111 essential to sal va..
tion ?" Now I do not ans\ver such a question categorically. It is not a scriptural question. "Is it a command
of the Lord? tI Yes, I answer at once. And further it is
a comlnand of the risen Lord, giving it place on this side
of' His death, in this dispensation. And the command is
not given to the believer to be baptized, but to the
preacher of the gospel to baptize the believer, and it is
the preacher who is the disobedient one rather than the
believer. But the question is, being a cOlnmand of the
risen Lord, \Vhat is the consequence to hinl who disobeys or ignores it? Knowing now, as we do, that it
represents death, His death, and our death with Him~ ~s
also our raising up together with Him, its importance,
must, at least, be conceded, and the question is: What
do we lose, what does the believing sinner lose, because
the preacher does not' ob~y His Lord in baptizing him?
It is very evident to me why th~ command was given to
the preacher to baptize, and not to the believing singer
to be baptised. "Ve bury deat! persons. and dead 11len
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cannot obey commands. But I ask again, wbat, if anything, does the believing sinner lose, through the disobedience of the preacher, teacher, or evangelist who refuses
to bury him with His Lord, into the name of the Father
and the Son and the Holy Spirit, as commanded in the
great commission? An act done under the solemn corn..
mand of the risen Lord, could not be a mere formality,
but Inust in some way connect the recipient with the
divine blessing.
That it shows the utter worthlessness of the flesh, to be excised t cut off with a circumcision not hand made, and buried away, and a new nlan
and a new life to take its place in resurrection, is plainly
sho\vn in Paul's teaching, and Peter's also. But is there
no connection between baptism and this result? Is the
one attained without the other? Could you and I in
teaching brethren, enforce our separation from the world,
because of our death to it, as shown in our baptism
by the teaching of Scripture, and leave it out? Did not
Paul enforce his teaching as to our relation to the world,
as being dead to it, as not living in it, and our confession

of this in the act of baptism? Rotherham's litera] trans..
lation of Col. ii. 11-13, makes all this wonderfully for..
cible. le In whom ye were also circumcised with a
circumcision not hand·made, in the stripping off of the
body of the flesh, in the circumcision of the Christ, being
jointly-buried with him in [your] immersion, in which ye
were also joinlly·raiscd thl'ol1~h the faith of the inwardworking of God who raised Him from the dead; and you,
being dead by the offences and the uncircumcision of
your flesh, he jointly made you alive together with Him,
in {avor forgiving us all the offences." Is this all true,
and leave out that which signifies it all? Baptism surely
stands at the threshold of Christian faith and life, and
sets forth our relation to the world) as dead and buried
to it, and our new relation to Christ as raised up together
with Him, and thus united to Him in resurrection-life
by faith. Must not the blessing of God, "the inward~
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working of God" to bring out tha~ which by I-lim is typified, attend an act that puts the believer under the
.;lrotecting power of the triune God, and the only place
where that ineffable Name is given in the Holy Scrip..
ture? 'Do we get rid of the flesh, the old man, without
burying it? Yours in the love of the truth.
B.

Remarks.-We do not see how anyone fully accepting
the doctrines of grace could for a moment hesitate to all ..
swer in the most categorical way the question, Is baptism
essential to salvation? To confound the t\VO would be
Romanism, would degrade the precious death of Christ
into equality with a symbol of that death. 'Ve would
fain believe that our correspondent does not mean this.
But he evidently does attach the reception of full identifi·
cation with the risen Christ to baptism. Is there any thing
in Scripture to warrant such a thought? H is quotation
frool Col. ii. 12, 13 teaches the exact opposite;-we are
raised through faith of the operation (or energy, Gk.) of
God who raised Him from the dead. It is faith in the
God of resurrection which gives us a share in the bless·
ings of forgiveness, and of all that is connected with the
risen Lord. The reception of baptism prior to the gift
of the Holy Spirit has been frequentlyexplaitled. Jews
who had up to then rejected Christ, owned in this act
Him as Lord, and thereupon received the Spidt. The
reverse was true in the case of CorneliLls, a Gentile. He
received the I-Ioly Spirit and was then baptized. So also
in the teaching in the epistles. The reception of the
Spirit is connected with faith, not baptism (Eph. i. 13).
lIe would be a bold man to argue from this that faith
included baptism which therefore had beep administered.
But why should there be any difficulty? Grace is
God's, responsibility is man's. vVhy single out one act
of obedience and make all the untold blessings of Chris·
tianity depend upon it? One who is disobedient is
always a loser, but surely not a loser of what comes with
a risen Christ. We' would affectionately commend this
to our brother, assured that in confounding grace and
responsibility he is unconsciously in grave error.
DEAR BROTHER;-vVhile

like yourself deploring ~the
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neglect of baptism, there are a few things in your July
article which I must beg you and your readers to hear a
few words on.
You say, p. I8I, 11 In allusion to the fact that baptism
was the act of making disciples." John iv. I says," Jesus
made and baptized . . . disciples." 'Vhen two verbs
come together thus, if the one verb denotes an action

and the other how that action was performed, the verb
which denotes llow comes first. He poured oil on him
and anointed him. YOll cannot say He anointed him
and poured oil on him, unless the anointing and the
pouring were two different actions. So, if the baptizing
was the making of disciples, it would not be U made and
baptized," but Ll baptized and made." The fact that it
is " made and baptized," the fact that H baptized " comes
after, not before, ., made," proves that thei we're made
disciples first and then baptized. That baptizing is discipling is contrary to plain fact. Many a baptized per·
son, even when the child of a believer p never becomes a
disciple, a learner. But water can not make a learner.
This is a fact.
It is remarkable to see you restating an argu rnent
which the former editor of Help and Food has given up.
You say that in Eph. i v. 4-6 there are three spheres.
1£ there are three spheres ill Epb. iv. 4-6, why not in
I Cor. xii. 4-6?
The passages are similar.
Nobody
holds otherwise than that in 1 Cor. xii. 4-6, we have the
Spirit, the Son, and the Father, each in His own distinct
relation to one and the same sphere. The Ephesian
passage is quite parallel. You call Ephesians "the great
epistle of the One Body," yet you say that in chap. iv.
4-6 there are two other spheres besides. 1 Cor. xii. 4-6
shows that you are mistaken. It is the Spirit, the Lord,
and the Father, each in His own relation to the one
sphere, in both passages. Ephesians does not treat of
the kingdom, nor of nature; but only of the assembly.
If verses 5 and 6 are true of the asselnbly, as they surely
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are, what reason is there for applying them to other
spheres?
You say, (p. 183) et Many who accept household baptism do not obey God in having their children baptized."
Thus you teach that child-baptism is obedience to God.
There is no mention of child-baptism in Scripture. It
rests on inference. Can we be blamed for considering
it a mistaken' inference when we see what baptislTI syn1bolizes ?-washing away of sins. An infant has no sins
to wash away. The putting on of Christ:-this can only
be done by one capable of understanding what he is doing. Claim of a good conscience:-an infant cannot
claim any kind of conscience. Burial with Christ :-an
infant can be buried, but not tl with Christ," which plainly
implies intelligence; and Scripture does not separate resurrection from burial. Rom. vi. implies and Col. ii.
asserts their inseparableness. You say Col. ii, I I, 12,
"should doubtless be rendered' in whom.''' Forgive my
objecting. The rule for d~ciding the antecedent to a
,

I

I

relative is:_ u The antecedent to a relative is the preced.
ing noun, unless there be a clear reason to the contrary!'
Of course, you suppose there is here a reason to the contrary, but there is not. J. N. D. never saw one. 'Vith
him baptism is resurrection (Letters, vol. ii. pp. 58, 330,
335). That baptism is resurrection appears from its being a putting on (Gal. iii. 27) as well as a putting off.
Putting on is only in resurrection (2 Cor. v. 2-4) and an
infant can neither put off nor put on.
C.
Rtmarks.-Oul' brother surely agrees with us that baptism is the badge of discipleship. "Ve most certainly
disclaim the thought Ol sundering baptisnl and teaching.
The passage he quotes when taken in its connection explains itself. As to his use of John iv. I, it is his, not
ours. 'Ne migh~ add, however, that there is an explanatory use of a second verb. Thus, he made-that is baptized, disciples. But we never thought of excluding the
U teaching" from John iv. I.
*' With regard to the three spheres in Eph. i v.; it is nf)t
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because of the name of each person of the blessed Trinity
that we speak of three circles or srheres, as our brother
surely knows, but of the words connected with the name
of each Person. "There is one Body and one Spirit. , .
one Hope."
\Vha can {or a moment question that tUJllt
but believers, true children of God are here alluded to?
"One Lord, one faith. one baptism." Is it not possi.
ble that pl'ofes~ion might come in here? Profession
could not come into the one body_ .
,t One God and one Father of all," su rely reaches on
to the truth of '4 God all in aiL" The similarity to I Cor.
xii. is but external, and cannot therefore be nsed as by our
brother, A simple comparison of the two passages will
show this.
'Ve do not question that the passages alluded to in
the last paragraphs refer primarily to the baptism of believers. This was natural anu necessary for those just
brought into the pale of Christianity, but to say that the
passages cannot be applied to the households of saints is
assertion without proof.

-: IS IT quite ingenuous to write :_U It is not the
purpose of this paper to entel' into the discussion of allY of
these questions," one of which questions is, ,. Who are the
proper subjects?" and then to write: "The first is the
sphere of the Church, of pure grace; the second is the
sphere of the Kingdom, of responsibility.
There is a
third sphere, that of creation, One God and Father
of all who is over all, and through all, and in ll1s] all?"
For this interpretation of the passage in Eph. iv. is
caused and necessitated by the desire to prove in(anls
to be the" proper subjects," and is peculiar to those who
hold" household baptism" so called. The article does
therefore, indirectly, enter upon the question of who are
the proper subjects; in fact it is quite impossible to discuss the doctrine of baptism without deciding, by the
doctrine and teaching of the epistles, who are the proper
subjects. Is not, in fact, the effort to apply baptism to
infants, the cause of all the confusion about it, as the
saints perceive that the doctrine contrad\cts'the applica-
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tion. A paper therefore that avoids , the. question of tbe
proper subjectt fails to clear up the <!onfusion ..Scripture
shows that the true Church is both the body of Christ
~nd the house of God. Some have assumed that the
house of God embraced false professors who are not in
the body, and fronl fllat deduced the doctrine of infant
baptism into the house. Others have refused this, but
as they held infant baptism, a place for thetn must be
found, and so they found it in the" ICingdotn," which
is substituted for the" house." The first teaching made
the house include all the false material and identified the
house with the Kingdom in the present dispensation.
The second refused false material in the house and put
it il1to the Kingdom; both justify infant baptism on the
plea of false material having a place in one or both! A
shaky foundation surely for It to rest on.
The fact is, the" house" of God and the" Kingdom of
God" are identical in the prese11! dispellsation. The King-,
dam will go on in the next dispensation, but the H house"
will be on high. In neither tthe house nor the Kingdom
does God own anything but what is real. The" house tI
is the habitation of, God the Spirit. That is what constitutes it the house of God. God bu ilds it and He does.
not build in false material. Man may build falsely but
God owns it not. So the K.ingdom; it is composed of
those born of God, for it is formed by sowing the good
seed. The rest is rejected from the beginning and ill
due time judged. Never owned by the K.ing. But the
~ole foundation for baptismal efficacy for the entrance 0'(
infants is that the Lord owns and gives a place to false
material in 'the Kingdom. If llatt. xiii. says nothing <?f
baptism being efficacious to put into it, but ascribes it to
the reception of the" word of the I(ingdom" into the
heart, how dangerous is the doctrine that substitutes the

Qrdinance of baptism' for the word, and makes baptism.
precede· the word instead of follow it! According to
God, entrance into the Kingdom is by new birth, Matt.
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xiii. proves this beyollu controversy; and entrance into
the house is by the Spirit. The persons who compose
both are identical in this dispensation; while the false
material in the house is the false material of Matt. xiii.
They are jdentical both in respect of the good and the
bad. But the Lord did not own the bad as His, nor in~
trod nced by His authority, and tin ked the interests of
the disciples with the tl'easure, the pearl, (the Church)
and the good fish.
The interpretation forced upon Eph. iv. by the exigencies of the case, is strangely false for intelligent brethren
to prOpOlln(1. Let us look at it as found in " Help and
Food" for July 1898, for they are not all alike, at any

rate in detail, and it is when we come to look narrowly
into them that we are astonished and grieved at what we
find,
"The first is the sphere of the Church. of pure grace,·'
But is the "sphere" of l(pure grace" limited to the
Church? Is that not just what is going out to the whole
world? l\1att, xxviii. 19 would seem to say so. One
would rather take it that the Church is the sphere of our
responsibilities, while even there we are not under law but
grace, thank God.
,. The second is the sphere of the K.ingdom, of respon·
sibility." Anll yet this is the Cl sphere" into which an
infant is baptized! \Vhat are the I' responsibilities rr then
of a baptized infant? Some teach that an infant is brought
by baptism into the " sphere of grace, not responsibility,
in order to be saved; 110t baptized- because it is saved.
It is true the Kingdom and the Church alike are the
11 sphere •• of our responsibility, (if I
must use th~ word
sphere," of which there is \la need.) In both I must
maintain the one faith and confess the one Lord, and I
begin to do this by the one baptism. Can an infant
do this? the doctrine necessitates the absurd question.
Then the baptism of an infant is not the" one baptism"
of Eph. iv. and is therefore outside Scripture.
I1
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"There is a third sphere, that of I creation: 0 ne God
and Father of all, who is over all, .and through all, and
in [us] al!."
\Vol1ld it b~ believed that the precious revelation from
the Lord Hin1seH "I ascend to My Father and to your
Father, to My God and to your God/f-the revelation of
a relationship which it is one of the special objects of
this epistle to unfold, should be, by the necessities of this
theory, perverted to apply to all born of Adam-creation!
And this is a part of the unity of the Spirit, which is
wider even than the profession of ChristianitYt and must
include the children of the heathen etc.! Truly there is
something to say after all for the doctrine of the Father..
hood of God and the brotherhood of man!
But, thank God, we can turn back to Scripture and
there all is plain and simple. The unity of the Spirit, composed of seven parts, in threefold relationshIp to the
Trinity, (compare Matt. xxviii. 19) embraces on ly those
who are born of God the Father and are baptized by the
Spirit into the one body, and who therefore can truly
own the one Lord and the one faith in the one baptism.
No other baptism than this is the one baptism of Eph.
iv. Infant baptism is therefore but a superstition.
Water baptism has to do with the K.ingdom. But our
business is not with the spurious ill the K.ingdom; they
are left to the day when He will purge Ol1t of I-lic; Kingdom all that offend and do iniquity. He made no place
in His lC i ngd 0 m for the m, an en emy cl i d it. 0 L1 r b 11 si ..
ness, I repeat, is with the treasure, the pearl, and the
fish.
Scril:uure never teaches that baptism "efftds" any..
thing; then the baptism of infants is utterly meaningless.
The confusion of which your paper complains is caused
by this very teaching about infant baptism being efficacious to put into the Kingdom. It is the confession of
those who enter, not the means of entering. It is not
therefore one of the 'keys of the K.ingdom,-a visionary
t
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idea. The keys are simply ~ymbols of authority, and
why should there be only two?
J.

Re1Jlarks.-'Vith regard to the first point made by our
correspondent, we must leave the Question of ingenuousness for settlement by our readers, remarking simply
that the interpretation of Eph. iv. is no/necessary for the
su pport of either household or believers' baptism. That
i nterpretat ion nll1st be tested sim pI y by Scri ptu re. If
"one Lord, one faith, one baptism" does not refer to the
Kingdom as distinct from the Church, then we have, in
the body of Christ, the possibility of mere profession.
We say possibility, for whether K.ingdom or Church, no
one contends for the necessity of mere profession. Does
not every Christian shrink {roin the thought-of there
being mere professors in the Church? And yet the faith
of Christianity may be avowed, sealed by .baptism, and
"Lord, Lord" be said, without heart acquaintance with
Christ. 'Vhere are such people? Certainly not in the
Church. But with equal certainty are they in the King...
dom, the place of profession, and we add again, of responsibility, though grace be unknown.
As to the distinction between house and kingdom, it
seems clear, where it is referred to, as formed by the Holy

Spirit and indwelt by Him, that it is an aspect of the
Church. As being the place of administration, taken up
by man, as in 2 Tim. iL, the house possesses !'ome features in common with the K.ingdom. To say that the
presence of false material is the ground for the plea for
infant baptism, is a thorough mistake. No one pleads
for it on such grounds. It is to be feared that only too
many who have professed conversion and been baptized
in mature years, go to swell the numbers of those in the
K.ingdom but not in the Church. In fact it is not from
the children that the ranks of profession are so largely
swelled. No baptized child, who is scripturally iallght~
could for one moment indulge in false security because
of that baptism.
As our brother suggests, the Kingdom has to do with
earth and earthly responsibilities. Let that fact be remembered, and we have the justification of the baptism
of the children of believers. Are not our children in
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circumstances fat' different fronl t~ose of unbelieving
households? Do they not enjoy p'rivileges of light and
truth, of being brought up in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord? Nay, is not the sad failure so noticeable
in many hOllseholds, where the heads of the family are
Christian, due to lack of living faitl1 to count upon GoCl
for the children, and to act accordingly? This want of
faith may ~e, present as well where baptis111 has been ad·
ministered as where it has not. But to that, and not to
baptism, must the failure be attributed, from the standpoint of human responsibility. It was while men slept
that the tares were SOWll, and may not the slumber of
Christians as to the immortal interests of their children
explain the fact that so many of them grow up unsaved?
Hence it is useless t0 use as an argument against household baptism that it introduces mere profession into the
Kingdom. Let sleeping parents awake and we shall see.
Oh for a divine awake.ning atnong us all, a living faith to
take hold upon God.
The way to see eye to eye upon this subject is to get
before God. Amid the cries to Him, the trembling for
the salvation of the little ones, and the faithful bringing
up, we believe there would be little rOOll1 for argument
upon this theme. Parents would see that their children
had a place in God's thoughts, that 11 thou and thy house"
had a special and tender meaning, and in the anticipation of God's faithful performance of His promises, they
would enroll their. little ones under the Lord's leadership
and name His name upon them. Baptisnl would fittingly
express this relation, even as in other connections circumcision did.
.
With regard to the error of the" Fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of n1an," we see no danger in the
interpretation of "one God and Father of all etc." He
is that of U every family in heaven and earth." He will
be manifested as such in the millennial and eternal ages,
and as Creator, he is the Father of Spirits. There is no
connection between this and that teaching based 11 pon a
denial of redemption and the atoning work of Christ.
4

.

My DEAR BROTHER:-I am glad to find while reading
the last number of Help anti Food, August, that you hAve
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opened its pages again to the discussion of hOllsehold
baptism; and 1 an1 especially thankful for the article
from your own pen, as to the importance and Scripture
authority [or baptism as a Christian responsibility.
I am also thankful for this article from F. A., on the
subject, and that he thoroughly believes in burial-not
sprinkling-as the baptism of Scriptttre,-as al1 of our
brethrem do. But I am especially sorry that some who
really believe this, as to the doctrinal and theoretical part,
are still willing to go on in disobedience as unbaptized
believers, simply because they have been told that they
were christened, 01' sprinkled in infancy. Therefore they
cannot say before God, that they have been buried with
Christ in baptism. And for two very potent reasons they
cannot say it.
First, it was done when they were unconscious of any
such thing being done; so that they are dependent on
human testimony as to the past.
Second, it was sprinkling; which in Scripture is always
symbolic of the application of the \Vord, never of burial,
by which it was done: so that they can only say that, on
the ground of two or three witnesses, they have been
christened or sprinkled.
And to say, that they have faith to believe that they
have been baptized is simply superstition, not faith at all.
For" superstition is the subjection of the mind of man,
in the things of God, to that for subjection to which,
there is no warrant in divine testimony" (J. N. D.).
To say that on the ground of two or three witnesses, I
was sprinkled when I was an infant in my mother's arms;
is no warrant in divine testimony, hence is not and can...
not be the ground for faith.
'Vhat then is it? A relic of the superstitions of Roman
ism, which has come down to us through the perversion
of a very important truth, in the apostasy of the Church
in the third century, as everyone knows who 'has ever
read chu reh history. I n my judgment, F. A.'s argllment
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(by inference) is one of the most convincing ever pro~
duced in [avor of household baptisll-l, and it would carry
me back to that positiop again, but for one point, which
he does not bring out. This, I hope, I may be allowed
to give to your readers and to my brethren, as God has
g;ven me to see it, and \Vh ieh led nle to give tI P house~
hold baptism ;-for, once I was happy in baptizing children little and large; when the faith of the parents l1'as
united in it. So that you will L1 nderstand that I once
stood where our brother F. A. stands, though
did not
get it out of the twenty-eighth of Matthew. Let me tell
you how it was that I was brought to give up household
baptism.
I was la1.>oring in the gospel where there were a number of Christians interested and getting blessing, and
some were exercised on the subject of baptism. They
requested lne to take up the subject. I waited on the
Lord as to how I should take it up, for I had never lectured nor preached on the' subject; and my mind was
directed to the sixth of Ronlans and the second of Colos.
Slans.
In my meditations I was led to see, as never before,
that baptism was the" burial of the old man/' and in
order to be valid must be all act of jaitlz, on the part of
the one baptized, not on the faith of others. Under the
law things were done by proxy. The priest acted for
the people: so that people who brought offerings, were
accepted ill the value of a sacrifice offered by a priest.
But faith entered into the holiest, in Ablaham's day,
without law or priest, but still in the value of a sacrifice, not yet offered but looking forward: we entered
into the holiest in the value of the same sacrifice, withOllt law or priest t looking back to the Cross.
Gra~e
supersedes both law and priest; but there is no entrance into the holiest but for individuul faith; and
it is only the individual who has by faith entered into
the holiest, who can in the reckon ing of faith, H bll ry
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the old man," when faith has reckoned him dead.
Now let us read from Rom. vi. 3: "Know ye not, that
so mallY of us as were baptized ':Into Jesus Christ, were
baptized Ullto His death? Therefore tl1e are buried
with Him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even
10e also shou Id walk ill newness of life.
For if we have
been planted together in the likeness of His death we
shall be also in the likeness of His resurrection."
This is .the language of faith. How ca.n I put my child
in here? J llst so in Colossians. The apostle is writing to those whose individual faith had, in Cc the obedience of faith," taken this portion. "And ye are complete
in Him which is the Head of all principality and power,
in whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision
made without hands in putting off the body of the flesh
by the circumcision of Christ. Buried with Him in baptism wherein ye also are risen with Him through the faith
of the operation of God who hath raised Him from th'e
dead."
How can I put my child into this? I fully concur also
in this, that baptism does not bring the one baptized into
anything, neither the Kingdom, nor the house, nor yet
covenant relationship. But to faith it is the witness, or
sign of subjection to Christ, and the receiving of a testimony which puts one in the place of death i and 1 believe
also brings him into the place of a resurrection life: thus
emphasizing, or rather, exemplifying what the blessed
Lord Himself gives us in Jonn v. 24-H is passed from
death unto life."
This too is clearly seen in what the Lord Jesus says of
John the Baptist in Luke vii. 29, 30: fl And all the peo..
pie that heard Him, and the publicans justified God be..
ing baptized with the baptism of J oh n.
But the
Pharisees and the lawyers rejected the counsel of God
against themselves, being not baptized of him." We
have been told that John preached the gospel of., the
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Kingdom, and that John's baptiC\rt}. hrought thetn into
the Kingdom. "Vhat then <.lid Cpristian baptism bl ing
them into? For they were baptized again, as we see
from the nineteenth of Acts. And if baptism formed
any part, or was in any sense preparatory to the entrance into the Kingdom, 'Vhy was it repeated? And
if as our brother F. A. puts it; the great commission
comes down to LIS, and we disciple and baptize our
children in infancy, when they come to years, and have
in the intelligence of faith come to the kno\vledge of
salvation, they'nlust be baptized again, according to
Acts xix. 5.
Now this is not an. argument by inference, but from
the simplesr and plainest teaching of the 'Vord. For
Paul found disciples at Antioch who had believeddoubtless quickened souls-and had been baptized, but
had never heard a full gospel, and when he gives
them the proper word for an intelligent faith, they were
baptized again, and receiveu the Holy Ghost. Does this
come down to us also? This settles the question, that
an intelligent faith should accompany, or precede a
valid baptism. Does it not? How then can I accept
brother F. A.'s inferential argun1ent from ~fatt. xxviii.
19, 20? 1\'lay the blessed Lord give us to bow to His
word.
H.
Rt"Il/orks.-AIJ who have weighed Scripture would
surely agree that immersion is clearly taugJlt, but largely
by inference, of which brethren seem so afraid. Our
brother, however, in our judgment, in insisting upon the
itnmersion of those who have already been baptized by
sprinkling, unwitting\y detracts from the honor of the
blessed Lord. The emphasis is never put upon the mode
of baptism, but upon the Name in which the person is
baptized. See all through Acts, particularly in the 19th
chapter referred to. ,Here, in the only recorded case of
re~baptism, the subjects had already been immersed.
They were baptized the second time in the name of the
Lord Jesus. Hence if a person has been once sprinkled
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in the name of the Lord Jesus, or of the TrinitY-Lhe
full revelation of the Godhead brought out through the
redemptive work of the Lord Jesus-to immerse him
would be to ignore the value of the precious name
already put upon him.
As to testimony of others, it does not bear upon the
subject. Scripture warrants the· reception of the testimony of two or three witnesses.
"Ve have already spoken of the remainder of his argument £ronl Colossians. As the apostle was writing, of
course, to believers, ;t was natural that he would refer to
what baptism tneant, into the truth of which his words
'vould lead them. 'Vould it be impossible for children to
look back, after their conversion, and see the significance
of that which had been <..lone for them ye~Ts .b..e fore?

SALUTE PHILOLOGUS.
(Rom. xvi. 15.)

I

N this most \vonderful epistle written by the
apostle to the saints at Rome, these words are
found, 1I Salute Philologus.
The epistle itself,
the foundation of all the rest, and of the Christian
life itself, is worthy of our most careful study, un..
folding as it does the utter ruin of the human race,
and the redemption and full salvation of God, based
upon the blood of atonement, and brought to light
by the gospel.
. _
'rhe closing chapter is devoted to commendations,
salutations, and personal touches all beautiful and
perfect in their place. 11 Salute Philologus" is one
'worthy of note. N owbere else do we read of this
name upon the pages of inspiration. We never read
that he was an evangelist as we do of Philip, nor yet
of his pastoral tabors, or teaching as is recorded of
Paul, Timothy, Apollos and others; nor is he even
commended for things noticed of certain others in
this chapter: 'I Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who
labor in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, which
It
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labored much in the Lord," 'I' Greet Mary, ,vho
bestowed much labor on us" etc..
There may have been in his case little or 110 gift,
and perhaps not time nor strength to do n1 uch in the
\vay of labor; perhaps little seen or known in public.
but of all this Scripture says nothing, but simply
those words, "Salute Philologns. "
One thought looms up before the mind as \ve meditate upon this part of the inspired ,vord of God. Is
the name an index to the subject? Is the 1ZallZe the
characteristic of the life of this one so \vorthy of the
apostle's salutation?
I £ so then we have found the key to a life sVveet
and precious to God and \vorthy of a place in the
closing part of this epistle; and to those familiar \vith
the word of God, this line of interpretation will not
be new, nor yet out of order. Notice this fronl Gen.
iv. down through the insplred word; Eve naming
her sons, Cain and Abel ; , Noah's birth (Gen. V .. 29),
Leah's four sons (Gen. xxix. 32-35), in fact the
whole family; and again the Spirit's interpretation of
the name of Melchisedec (Heb. vii). Also the frequent change of names, as frotn Jacob to Israel,
Simon to Peter, Saul to Paul, and Joses to Barnabas.
These by the \vayas incidents trne and divine in this
line and order. But now, to return, if the name gives
us a clue to this case, there ,vas abundant reason
why the apostle caused it to be placed upon the
divine record "Salute Philologtls "_a lover of tlte
word-for so is his name by interpretation.
What a lesson this name has in it for us! the true
secret of the Christian life, progress, and usefulness,
the secret of true greatness before God. This epistle Paul had sent to ROlue, and it ,vas \vritten by
inspiration. Did not the apostle desire all the saints
to read it and meditate upon the \vondrotls and pre-
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dOllS thenles therein given? Surely this \vas the
apostle's desire for the saints in that large city.
Hence Philologus \vould be a pattern in this respect,
and the mention of his nanle n1ight inspire all to the
same diligence and love for divitte. truth, 'l a lover of
the \vord. "
Beloved, let 11S, one and all, tllore truly allS\Ver
to this nanle. These <lays are dark, evil is on the
increase, lack of confidence is feI t everywhere, and
neglect of the ,yard of God is fel t all over, especially
among the young.
May \ve have a reviving every \vhere. and true
hearty interest ill the study of the word of God. It
is \vritten of one, "I have esteeJned the \vards of
his' mouth nlore than tny necessary food" (Job xxiii.
12). And again still later, (, I rejoiced at thy ,vord
as one that findeth great spoil. eel !cn'e thy com..
mandnJents above gold, yea, above find gold" (Ps.
cxix. 127,162).
Again, "Thy ,yords ,vere found, and I did eat
thenl ; and thy \vord was unto 1l1e the joy and rejoicing of nlY heart" (Jer. xv. 16). These also were true
Philolog'nses in their day and tinle, and \ve do well
to draw near, and as the heart warnlS in cotnnlunion
with the Father and the Son, love for the V-lord will
revive. The range is large, the fields are immense,
the mines are rich and full of heavenly ore, and
yet many of the people of God are passing over and
by, and gather little or nothing.
Reading a few
verses, or a chapter no\v and then, good and righ t in
its place, 'vill not give us this Philologus character.
But cc As new-born babes desire the sincere milk of
the word" (1 Pet. H. 2). H If thou criest after know
ledge, and liftest up thy voice for understanuing; if
thou seekest her as silver, and searchest for her as
for hid treasure; then thou shalt llnderstand the fear
tJ
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of' the Lord, and find thc kllO\vlcc1g"c 'of Gud (Pruv.
ii: 1-5). Then the Book will not appear dry, and
honrs spent therein ,vill not gro'w dreary.
We 111ay be c111111b and have no utterance; deaf and
hear little oral ministry; yet there lies before 11S the
preciolls word of God, and if \ve arc never C01l1ll1endec1, or rewarded for preaching or teaching, ,viIi
it be said at the end that we have been lovers of the
11

'Vanl?
Philadelphia (Rev. iii. 7) is a nalne akin to Philo1ogtlS, and one th ing is there said to Ph iladel ph in,
'11.'holl hast kept My word. " Herein lies the secret
of all spiritual power. How refreshing, in a day like
this, ,vhen Higher Critics are doing their best to
weaken and overthrow confiuence in the vVord, and
again Satan in other ways draws away the hearts of
nlen by love of -pleasure, love of wealth, love for the
world, to find here and there those \vho love the
word of God, those who abide fast by it.
Search it! and love-beyond rubies or find golc1the precious things therein \vritten. Of such \ve can
truly say, The Lord increase their nUlllber, and to
such we can yet write, "Salute Philologl1s.· '
A. E. 13.
ANS\VERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

I

,

QUits. 14.-Has the Church any anthority apart fl'om the
word of God?
•

,

I

ANs.-The Ohurch has no authority in herself. lIer place is
that of SUbjection to her Head and Lord. He makes l.. nown
His will through the Scriptures by the Spirit. Therefol'c no
action on the part of the assembly, contrary to the word of Goel
is of the least authority. But, believing in the presence of the
SpirIt of God, and seeing from Scripture the rcgponsibility rest':
ing upon the assembly to ~ct for God, no onc should raise qnestIons save after prayerflll deliberation, and in a scriptural mnnllcr.
QUES. I5.-If lL matter on hnnd is put into the assembly to be
settled there, and all the assembly except two or three cl('cidc
that so nnd so is right, but the two 01' three Rec C1Clll'1 v ft'gm
the word of God that the larger Humber ill the a.ssembly arc
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wrong. would It be right for the t\VO or three to g've tit to the
others; or should they hold the truth evcn if thc asscmbly cut
them ofl'?

ANS.-Thc qnestion has been pa,l'tlnllyanswered above. Wc
would add, tlHl.t nn action ncal'ly unanimous wouhl Rl1!!gcst the
Lord·s presence, unless it most clea.rly contradicted Scriptnre.
thcl'cfol'c gl'ea~ care nnd patience shonld be used In cxpressin~
dissent. If Cl. vital Question is involved. IH'inciplcs affecting the
very basis of fellow~lliPI then n. firm, dcfillitc stand even if bnt
by on~, mnst be taken. whate,'cl' the cost. But how .much prayer.
sclf-judgment and waiting on God SllOUld precede such 1\ step.
TIler}. too, the saints shall Id bc H.ppealed to from SOlJ!e Ilcl,ghbOl··
lng glltherin~, that if possihle the cntire weight be not left npon
the two or thrce rcmainlll~ ll1'1ll at the local assembly, How
much is accomplished by f,lit\) ancllove.
QUES. IG.-Al'c younger hrethren ill their place if they arc
trJ'ing to rule in the a~sembl.".
ANS.- 41 Likewise ye YOllllger, submIt 'yoursclrc~ unto the
elder" (1 Pet. v. 5). A IH'incip!c is involved ill this of wide
reaching effect, Both in the history o~ Israel and of the Church
the evll cffects of its neglect have been m:\n ifest. Bnt there iR
fin inherent reason for sllch (lil·ectioll. It pl'c~nppo~cs godlincss, grnvity, wlsrlom and the proper go\'ernment of OIlC'S own
house, on the part of the elder. Alas n,las, how family fa.ilure
has come ill to rcnder Gocl's order impracticable, find t}l('ll Relfl\s~crt,ion on the pnrt of the YOl1tl~ i~ only too easy.
!Jilt there is another side; C'Lct 110 mall despise thy south."
And if thCL'C be It heart fo!' the Lonl, n chn'otednesf'l to Him ~\.IHt
trlle hmnilit.y, the YOl1l1~ mall will sut'ely 1\n<1 n. l)l:lCC of ~C1·v·
ice. \'Vlmt can he sluhler th:lll n forwnL'(l restlcHR cli~r(!~pe{:tful
spirit on the part of thc younger. nnlcs~ it be the Popil'ilUltl in·
competency of the older tlw.t makeR' it possible.
QUJ<:A. 17. If n. brother lln~ heen cnLofffl'{)m the fi,sscmbly (it mny
be jl1stly 01' l1nju~tJy) hut he cOlltlnllcr-; to come to the mcetln~~,
and at the worship mectillg quict.ly tnkc~ n back SCILt. Wlwn n..
hymn is given out tIC joins in heal·tily nnd sings p!'ai~c to God
and God's beloved Son his Sllvionr Hncl J.Jord. lIfts ltny onc :\
l'i~ht to request him to be silent, not to sing in the meetings?
Some fOllnd fault when 1t box of ointment was broken.
ANs.-We would say n. brothel' if dealt with by an n.~l'\embly.
would feel the solemnity of the jndgment. nnel as bowing nncler
the mighty Imurl of Goel. wOl1ld ho quiet find nll(lcmonstrntive..
•
His (lemcn.nol' wanl(l ilHlictttc this. On the other hand, n. hard
ungL'ficiollS ~pil'it should be n",oided that checks the work of

grace
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the soul.
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2. THE OLD TESTAMENT AND THE NEW; ISRAEL AND
THE CHURCH; AND THE RELATION OF
PROPHE;CY TO EACH.

F func}an1ental inlportance to the discussion before us is the consideration of the uistinctiye
difference bet\·veen the Old Testatl1ent and the
Ne,v, and as connected with this, of the unique character of the Church of Christ. And this \\'111 be
found to involve a special relation in \vhich it stands
to prophecy. These are indeed matters \vhich have
been often taken up, and it would seenl as if apology
were due for taking them up again. The necessity
for doing so could not perhaps be shown nlore plainly
than ill the following quotation frotn one who takes
the opposite position to that for \vhich \ve are contending- here; and for this purpose I introduce it in
this place. The \vriter says:" I t is a pleasure to q tlote the folJo\ving- ac1ll1 i rable
"vords £rotn Dr, Gebhardt, to COnfirlll what we have
stated, that this tern1 I end I is app1ic'c1 to the present
age: 'CIlyis/ianily is uotltillg- and ,viI! be il()tllillg" elst'
tItan tlu juljil1/ttllt of Old Tfsta111C1tt proplttcy,'~ or
the realization of the eschatology of the Olel rrestan1ent prophets, throughout the whole Ne\v Testalnent
tin1e~ until the Lord comes-and even on to the final
glorification of the \vorld. ' Prof. Volck is luore definite and to our purpose: 'Since the ascension of
Christ \ve stand in the last clays un tit the Lord comes. '
With still greater definiteness, Dr Hobart, another
profound student of prophecy, says: 'The whole of

O
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the New Testaluent times is called by the apostles,
and by the Lord Himself, the' end.' It is expressly
stated that at His first advent Christ appeared at the
end of all preceding ages-an 'end' to be closed up,
by His second advent. In this sense our whole Age
in the New Testament is conceived of as the end
of all the ages that went before. I " "*
One can hardly imagine that the 'words we have
empha~izec1 here can be intended by the writer or
taken by hitn who puts his seal so strongly upon
them, in the full sense which they would bear for the
ordinary reader. "Christianity nothing else than
the fulfilment of Old Testament IJrophecy"! .All the
New Testamen t, therefore, so far as relating to this,
adding nothing even to the Old! Can that be in~
tended? All the mysteries" hidden from ages and
generations" and "now l11ade manifest lo the saints tl
blotted out by one stroke of the pen; and the deed
applauded by one \vho would join the apostle in saying, "Let a 111an so account of us as n1inisters of
Christ and stewards of the tnysteries of Gael" ! No:
\ve mnst refuse to believe that th is can be really
meant in its entirety either by Dr. Gebhardt or the
one from whonl \ve quote hin1.
But that the writer does clin1inish greatly the cha..
racter of these mysteries \vill be evident by another
quotation ; 'I There is no foundation whatever for the assump..
tion that' the Church which is His Body' is to be
made up of the believers between Pentecost and the
Parotlsia. A new bouy was not forn1ec1 on the day of.
Pentecost. The fact that all Old Testament saints
I

•
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had divine life through faith in Ohrist made them
members of His Body. The spec~l revelation given
to Paul,-~the mystery' revealed through hinl-was
that believers from amongst the Gentiles, \vithout
taking a place in subordination to the Jews, as they
will do in the Millennial Age to come, ayt' !to,;£), hz
tIns Age, heirs to the inheritance, tuem bers of the
body, and partakers of the promise given through
Abraham to the sons of Israel. This is the new thing
-Israel set aside from national supren1acy t1uring
the present gospel period, and all nations evangelized in the pO'wer of the Holy Spirit. In the next
Age these national distinctions 'will again be resUlned." '*
Thus we see that the questions connected together
at the beginning of this paper are in fact in intimate
relation to one another, and that the old contentions
still have to be maintained.' We nlay well begin v,rith
asking oursel ves, Is it the fact that this equality of
Gentiles with Jews in the things notec1,-things ,vhich
all believers in Israel already possessed-is the' I l1e\V
thing," the "111ystcry revealed throl1gh Paul?
If
so, there tnust be, it is plain, a large nleasurc of truth
in Dr. Gebhardes assertion that we are living only
in the last days of the Olel Testament prophets; 'with
this reserve, that Gentiles have a co-equal place \vith
Jews which the prophets did not contemplate. Are
we prepared to accept this as the fact?
The three things belonging to the n1ystery of
Christ revealed to Paul which are referred to, are
better stated in the. original Greek of Eph. iii. 4-6
than in the common or revised translations. There
,
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is indeed a difficulty in putting it into Eng-lish t1~at
is not awkwarll or else paraphrastic.
rrhe Inost
literal would read, "that the Gentiles should be jointheirs, ancJ. a joint- body, and· join t-partakers of His
pronlise in Christ through the Gospel.
It is strange
enough that in the reference just nlac1e (though it is
true it is not given as a quotation) the last important
words should be 0111itted, and the I ' pronlise given
tltrougk Abralla11l to lIte SOilS of Israel" should be
substituted for" l-lis proll1ise ill C"llrist tit-rough lite
gospel." No doubt it tnay be said the protllise was.
always in Christ, and the gospel is the same gospel.
Indeed, the last is said, (p. 90;) though proofs of the
opposite have been often given. \Vhy should they
be disregarded?
The Lord had been preaching the gospel (Matt. iv.
23; !vlark i. 14, IS) from the beginning of H is ministry; yet it was only at the tilne when, being rejected,
He charged thenl that they should tell no nlan that
He \vas the Christ, that JeSllS "began to sho\v unto
His disciples that He nlust go unto Jerusalem and
. . . be killed, and be raised again the third day"
(1'Iatt. xvi. 20, 21). No\v Paul tells the Corinthians
(I Cor. xv.) that precisely tllat \-vas the gospel he hap.
preached to them, which they had receiveu, and in
which they stood, that 1I Christ died for onf sins ac·
carding to the Scriptures, and that He was buried,
and that He rose again." Yet the Lord had not even
to His disciples mentioned this before; and when He
did, "Peter took Him and began ,to rebuke Hin,.
11

saying, Be it far from Thee, Lord: this shall not be
to Thee."
Doubtless for us there is "one gospel, the only
gospel ": in that ,ve shall all agree. If any now
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preach a "different gospel," as the apostle wrote to
the Galatians, it is "not anothep": for there is no
other. Doubtless, also, in type and prophecy Christ's
death had been foretold) and the glories that should
follow; yet, speaking of this very thing, the same
apostle tells us, to whom at first it had been so
strange and so unwelcol11e, that "of this sal vation
the prophets enquired and searched diligently," and
to them "it was revealed that not nu to then1sel ves
out unto us they did minister the things." To 11S
indeed they minister these things now; bu t how ha~
this ministry been 111acle available to us? The apostle
tells us: They are l' reported un to you by then1 that
have preached the gospel unto you, 'with the Holy
Ghost -sent down from heaven."
This gospel, then, which is our gospel, has indeed
its roots in the Old Testalnent, and to us Ininisters
its blessings. For all· thaf, it \vas not the gospel of
the prophets' days, though faith might and did realize the goodness of the Lord at all tin1es. Now that
it has COIne, it necessarily stands ont as if there were
no other; and so the apostle says of Israel, "As con,,;
cerning the gospel, they are enemies for your sake"
-,for the Q:~nti1es (Rain. x.i. 28). They are treated
as enemies,-as having accepted the responsibility of
that death \vhich they inflicted, and which the gospel
proclainls. Nat£onally, they are thus enemies; and
not until the gospel ceases to' go forth, will Israel
come to salvation. -For, as the prophet is witness,
is when "darkness shall cover the earth, and "gross
darkness the peoples~ that the I.."ord shall arise upon"
Israel, H and His glory shall be seen upon" her (Isa.
Ix. 2). The light of the gospel must have gone from
the earth for such gross darkness' to exist.

it
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Thus" His promise in Christ through the gospel"
would by 110 means be that to the SOl1S of Israel, but
Paul the apostle to the Gentiles it is who claims it in
some special sense as his: "1IlY gospel. 11 And it has
been long since pointed out that no other besides
Paul gives us the doctrine of justification, or the full
development of the place in Christ. The promise
here spoken of is the blessing flo\ving ont of this, and
(although it be true that "if ye be Christ's ye are
Abrahanl's seed,") goes far beyond anything promised'
to the sons of Israel. It l11ust do so, inastTIuch as the
place itself is entirely unknown in the Old Testan1ent.
Then as to join t- hcirsh il\ with \VhOll1 are we· joint.
heirs? No onc can have n doubt, \vho goes to the
New 1.'estan1ent for an answer; none can have the
least kno"vledge~ who goes to the Old. Abrahanl \vas
I I heir of the world," but is that our measure?
No,
we are 'ljoint-heirs\vith Christ;" and itis Paul again
who declares this to 11S (Rom. viii. 17). Had the
"sons of Israel" ever such an assurance? No, in no
wise: we are here again 110t introduced as Gentiles
in to Israefs blessing, but, \v.hether Jew or Gentile,
into what is in1nleasurably higher.
Lastly, the "join t- body is, as wc are well a ware,
the "body of Christ." Scripture, and indeed the
apostle Paul again, declares that the Church is Christ's
Body, and that "by one Spirit are we all baptized
into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles"
(I Cor. xii. 13). Thus, while it is true that" all Old
'festatnent saints had divine life through faith in'
Christ," "ve
. may not say, unless in the teeth of Scrip·
ture, that this" made theln members of His Body It:
for only the baptisnl of the Spirit does this, And
again, though our author says that" a new body was
JI
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on the day of Pentecost," yet the Lord
Himself tells His discIples that they vvould be baptized of the HOoly Ghost then. 'Vhat then are we to
make of this positive assertion?
If, then, a ne.w body 'lvas formed at Pel1teco~t, it
was certainly a body unknown to the Old Tcstamen t
Scriptures, which has nothing of the" sons of Israel, JI
even those converted to God, being the Body of
Christ. The only passage for it that has been produced, so far as I nnl a\vare, is rsa. xxvi. 19, ,vhich
reads with the omission of the \vorc1s supplied by the
translators, "Thy dead men shal11i ve; 111y dead body,
they shall arise. The word llsed here has no pll1ral t
but is joined to a plural verb, and is therefore in the
revised version, as by Delitzsch and others, taken as
a plural, my dead bodies." Here all senlblance of
application to what is before us is lost. But if even
the singl1"'lar ,vere to be preserved, anel Jehovah really
calls dead Israel "My corpse, \vhen He brings her
out of her grave, ,ve nlay ·well ,vonder at the boldness that would apply such a terll1 to the Body of
Christ; especially \vhen the ,vhole clainl of Israel to
be this is to be founded upon it. It is hardly \vorth
while to discuss it further.
Bnt the Church of Christ, as ind\velt of the Spirit,
is also the "House" and "Ten1ple of God"; and
here again is \vhat Israel never ,vas, nor any part of
Israel.
While, if Israel ,vas indeed the Bride of
Jehovah, and is to be again married to Him after her
long divorcement, as Hosea declares (ii. r 6, 19, 20),
the similar relationsh"ip of the Church to Christ in no
wise can nlake' them identical (Eph. v. 32). The
latter is part of the" 1uystery of the Church; tJ1e
foroler, a ,veIl-known truth of the Old Testameft.
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The Church is heavenly; Israel, earthly. If they
are identical, then the Church and I~rnel have no
separate interests, and there is accon1plishec1, though
in a different \vay, the same gross confusion as long
prevailed, and still prevails very ll111Ch, atnong postmillennialists. With them Israel's promises 'were
made over to the Church; in this the Church w'ould
be mergetl in Israel.
Thus the u1arriage of the Bride of th~ Lau1b takes
place in heaven (Rev. xix.) before Christ descends.
\vith His saints to the jndgn1ent of the earth. The
Christian book of prophecy! Revelation, is all throngh
concerned \vith the connection of the Old Testan1ent
in this respect \vith the N e\v. Every,vhere it ac1us
the heavenly to the earthly side of the lctst things;
a.s, conspicllously, in its vie\v of tl1e "thousand years"
in the following chapter. There ,ve have no details
of earthly blessing. Neither Israel nor the Gentiles
come into the scene. But what have ,ye? The reign
of the heavenly saints ,vith Christ over the earth,and
the defining and limiting the thousand years themselves, giving them their true relationship to the
eternity which follows. In connection ,vith all this
we find a Jerusalem indeed, but it is the ne\v and
heavenly Jerusalem and not the earth ly city.
Thn<; the Church, spite of denials, begins at Pentecost and is complete \vhen the fulness of the Gentiles
is come in and it is taken up to meet the Lord in
the air. That the Old Testamen t sain t~ share in
heavenly blessing and in the reign \vith Christ over
the earth has always been maintained; but that does
not identify the one with the other. On the contrary
the epistle to the Hebrews clearly distingllis11es between "the church of the first-born ones ,vhose names
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are written in heaven," and "lhe~pirits of just t11en
lnade perfect t t _ Old Testament saints, "rho as a
body have 'been subjected to death (I-Icb. xii. 23).
The Church here has the sann~ relation to other
heavenly saints as Israel upon earth to the nations
there; and this the \vords describ'ing it point out.
How impossible, then, that" Christianity" should
be "nothing else than the fulfilment of Old Testament prophecy," when the fact is that it never appears in Old Testament prophecy! As having place
in those nlysteries which are characteristic of the
Ne\v Testanlent, and which were I ' kept secret f1'o111
the foundation of the world" (Matt. xiii. 35; ROll1.
xvi. 25; Eph. Hi. 5; Col. i. 26) it lies hid in a tnere
gap of time only indicated in· connection ,,,ith the
judgment upon Israel.
In the prophecy of the
seventy vveeks, for instance, it C01l1es in bet\veen the
sixty-ninth and seventietH week; and the only event
marked there is the destruction. of the city and the
sanctuary by the ROlnan people (Dan. ix. 26). In
Micah v. v.,re have \vhat i~, no doubt, the fullest
statement in this connection, ,vhere Israel's judge,
the Bethlehem-born ruler, being sn1itten by His
people, this is follo\ved by their being giving n p
"until the time \vhen she who travailed has brotlght
forth: 1fti'll, It it is added, "~hall the retllnant of I-lis
brethren retnrn unto the chilu reo of Israel.
I-Iere
it is certainly implied that the brethren of the I{ing
had in the meantitne been detachec.1 frolll the nation
and its hopes; but \vhat they had turned to in place
of these is still not ipdicated.
There is another reason for th is 0111 is~ion: that
\vith Israel the hope of the world is for tl1e san'e
time set aside. Israel it is that is to 4' blos~onl and
tt
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bud, and fill the face of the world. with £1 uit" (rsa.
xxvii. 6). Good reason 1s there, then, why \vith her
setting aside time should lnake no progress. Dates
are connected \vitlr her; the detennined tinles are
upon Daniel's people and the holy city; and the centuries of gathering out a heavenly people go all
uncounted.
A striking proof of this is found in Corinthians
(2 Cor. h 4); where Satan 1s called, not the "god
of this 'it'or/d," as the COll1n10n version has it, but the
1I god of this age."
Christianity is not reckoned as
an "age," anlong the \vorldLages, or assuredly this
could not be said. A ,vodel that has cast out Christ,
Israel un iting \vilh the Gen tIles to do so, nlay be
still that out of \vhich grace sa'l'es, but nothing more.
As the Lord said to the Jews that took Hiol, "This
is your hour and the power of darkness" (Luke xxii.
53), so "the ag'e of this ,vorlc1, as the word really is
in Eph. ii. 2, is l' according to the prince of the power
of the air, the spirit that no\v ,vorketh in the children
of disobedience.
Satan is the" god of this age.
Hence "the end of th e age in the divine sense is,
as has been already said, the last \veek of Daniel's
seventy, broken off frotH the rest, and still to COlne.
And tInts also, Christ's death \vas for us who stand
in this gap 14 the completion of the ages" (Heb. ix.
26, Gk.), and upon us
the ends of the ages are
conle (I Cor. I I, Gk.). That doe:; npt luean, as
Dr. Gebhardt supposes, that we are in the end-tilnes
of Jewish prophets, but the contrary; though the
spiritual value of those ended ages is surely ours.
The reaping of this spiritual value of the ages past
is indeed a thing of the greatest itllportance to note.
for those who are disposed to even Christianity with
T•
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any pronlises through Abrahanl to the ~ons of I~rael.
According to the apostle sonle
least of the prilnc
factors of Israel's history" happened to thcrn for types,
and are written for our adnl0nition upon whon1 the
ends of the ages are come.
SUC11 \rvords are surely
not intended to tnake us feel that "ve occupy but a
place in the latter days of the Old Testatnen t prophets; but rather that all times previous 'were intenued
to minister to the present, as (in sonle sense) till1e to
eternity; the ages (fur us) being cOlllpletell when
Christ died, We are not in any Jewish "end" at all.
And though it is trne that A brahanl sought a " better
country, that is, a heavenly, yet our portion as
"blessed with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
places, in Christ Jesus (Eph. i. 3) is only in contrast
with any prolnise through Abraham to the sons of
Israel that can possibly b~ shown. Abrahanl himself in this relation is the" heir of the world" (R001.
iv. 13), and the sphere of Israel's blessing is distinctly
defined in the same way: "The heavens are the
heavens of the Lord: the eartlt has :r-Ic given to the
children o£ 111'en u (Ps. CXV. 16).
F. W. G.
l
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(7 to be continued.)

"THE FIG-T'REE."
TWO PARABLES AND TWO TYPES.

HE history of the children of Israel \vas an
eventful onc, and 'with what ,care the Spirit
records its details. From Abraham's tinle they
are compared to an olive tree, but their rejection of
Christ is the end of their place of blessing, as a nation, and the natural branches are set aside by the
judicial hand of God (Rom. xi.).
Then agai.n the history of that nation from th~ir
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conling out of Egypt, is cOlnpared to a vine, but because there was no fruit they are set aside (rsa. v.
1-7; Ps.lxxx. 8).
Then later, froul the tinle the rell1nant of Judah
and Benjanlin return frOOl the Babylolli!-;h captivity,
\ve get the figure of the fig-tree. Let us pause and
devote a few lines to their hi~tory, as illustrated by
the fig-,tree. The fig-tree planted in H is vineyard
(Palestine) would be the renlnant restored to the land
frOll1 the Babylonish captivity. (See Ezra and Nehe111 iah.) This is grace giving thenl a little revi ving,not the fatness of the olive, to be sure, nor yet 'the
abundance of the vine, but the fig. Ezra ix. 8 shews
ho\v that grace was appreciated by theln at first as in
Ezra hinlself.
'rhen in grace they are granted plenty of time ere
the fruit is sough t. Plenty of titDc we have said,
time to gro\v and develop into ripe fruit; at last He
in grace, wondrous grace, canle (did not send) and
sought fruit but found none.
Here let us note the type first and then the parable
(NI ark xi.). I-Ie was in th e vicini ty of Be th phage
(hUllSC of unripc fIg's), suited nanlO as an index lo
their then condition, when I-Ic canlC seeking fruit,
and \VC arc in fornled Hc \-vas h l1ngry (vcr. r 2); "and
seeing a fig-tree afar off having leaves, lIe catnc, if
haply He tnight find anything thereon: and when
He canle to it, lIe found nothing but leaves." A
house of unripe figs, surely; U nothing but leaves. 11
As another figure, "a house ell1ply, swept, and gar
nished,"bl1tno life; and hence there being 110 divine
life there could be no divine fruit for the Son of God:
there \vas nothing but tllere fOl"ln of goc1liness,-as
te111ple, priesthood, sacrifice, rites, and ceren10niesa

"THE FIG-TREE."

but the heart not right; there \vas ,nothing but profession-" nothing but leaves." What a picture of
grace abused that had so bor11e with then1! "He
came unto His own
. and His own received Hiln not."
Then we hear of judgment pronQunced, "No n1an
eat fruit of thee hereafter forever. 11 J udgn1ent falls
upon it and the next day they discover the tree had
\vithered a\vay. This is the tree as a type.
But now we. will look at His parable concerning
the fig-tree (Luke xiii. 6-9).
For three whole years He came seeking fruit.
What an exhibition of grace and patience, surely, but
grace on their part refused and abused. At this
period they were under law' and what \vas the voice
of the tables of stone? the voice of 11oses? God in
righteousness claitned fruit, but there \vas nothing
but leaves. The voice of the la\v 'was "cut it down ;'1
this was truly righteousness~ "why Ct1l11 bereth it the
ground? "-removed from the vineyard entirely and
set aside by the judicial hand of God.
But grace has not yet exhausted all her stores and
says leave it another year, "and if it bear fruit \-veIl,
and if not, then after tha.t thou shalt cut it down. "
In grace the tree was planted (restored). In grace
they were granted four hundred years before He...
Catlle. In grace He came and waited three years;
and grace says, Spare them this year also. Oh \vhat
grace! and this is expressed in that cry, "Father
forgive them, they know' not \vhat they do." And
the first nine chapters of the Acts she\v us this grace
ill still \vaiting upon the fig-tree,-yet no repentance~
no fruit; and so eventually the tree withers, is under

the curse (as the type) and is cut do,vn
parable) and removed.

(a~
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The Jew is nO\\T scattered from Palestine and wan..
ders among the nations (Hosea viii. 8, 12; ix. IS, 17).
This is their condition all along, \vhile grace, offered
to them but refused, now flows ont to the Gentiles
and a people gath~red ont of the world for the heav..
enly Kingdotn. Grace will flow ont to thenl again,
but no\v is the titne of their unbelief, the dark
night (nearing its close) before the new day dawn for
them again. Or the cold stormy winte.r, ere the new
spring opening up another summer, when they will
bear fruit, and at the Lord's second cOll1ing He will
find figs, ripe figs upon the fig~tree. The tree may
have withered and been cut down, yet the sttllnp remains as the o~k and teil-tree (rsa. ix. 13) and \vhen
the new spring comes around, I ' there is hope of a
tree if it be cut down, through scent of \vater it will
bud and bring forth boughs like a plant" (Job xiv.
7-9). So we may not be surprised to hear in Scripture of the fig, once again. Two exanlples, we have
given of the past and present \vhile under the judgment of God. One a type and one a parable. Two
more we will look at concerning their fu ture, illustrating and corn pleting their \vhole history to the end.
The first will be found in that very ren1arkable fourth
day of the first chapter of the Gospel of Jo11n.
Peter appears upon the third day and ans\vers to
the call of the Church, of this dispensation on the resurrection side of the cross, the gathering together
of the living stones to make up the spiritual and
heavenly tel11ple.
Nathaniel appearing upon the fourth day (vers. 435 r) is in figure a return to the earth after the Church
is called out, and gathered up to l11eet the Lord in the
air (I Thess. i v. 13-18). Hence he is a figure of the
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Jew in. the future (near) and the Lord's eye is upon
him when under the fig-tree. . That is yet in the
place of distance, death and judgrnent, but \ve believe
taking his true place before God in confession of the
\vhole past. . He had reached the place of repen tance
and self-judgment, and \vhen s\lch is the case all
guile is gone" an Israelite indeed in Wh01TI there is
no guile" (see also Ps. xxxii. I, 2). This will all be
true of the believing remnant by and by, and hence
there will be for them in that tinle of triblllation, as
for Nathaniel, a promise 'of future blessing 011 the
earth. " Hereafter ye shall see heaven open and the
angels of God ascending and descending (in attendance) upon the Son of Man." Their ne\v spring-life
and summer is near at hand, the millennial period.
This is the second typical lesson in the Gospels of
the fig-tree. Now we \vill note the second parable
of the same in Matt. xxiv.
Many details are here given of that tilue of tribulation "vVhich Nathaniel's day foreshadows, a tiule of
deepest trouble for the Je\v, especially in their land,
when they will have their eyes opened \vhich \vere
long darkened (Rom. xi. 25, 26).
This period will be closed by the appearing of the
Son of Man. The sun-rise for the nation no\v about
to emerge from their darkness; and then the Lonl
adds, I ' Learn a parable of the fig-tree: ,vhell its
branches are yet tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye
know that sumnler is nigh, so like,vise ye, when ye
shall see all these things, kno\v that it is near, even
at the doors " (vers. 32-35).
Thus the fig. tree ·here is Israel again, but Israel
tasting the scent of water and about to revive ,vith
a new restlrrection-life. She will put forth her .leaves
l
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once t11ore, profession, but now true and real, and
the fruit, yea pleasant fruit will not be denied Him
then. As Nathaniel they will own Him WhOth they
pierceo, "Thou art the Son of God. Thou art the
l{jng of Israel. 11 \Vhat a prospect! \Vhat a hope
yet for tll is people! rrhell they will get their land.
"It shall not be sold forever (Lev. xxiv. 23; Ezek.
xxxvi. xxxvii.); long trodden down by the Gentile~
and they long rovers atnong the nations, \vill be restored, and blest~" the head and not the tail, " and
all nation~ blest through them (Zech viii. 1-8, 22, 23;
Isa. Ix.; Deut. xxviii. 13).
This period of blessing w"hen the fig will revive,
flourish and bear fruit will cover over TOOO years as
a good long SU111nler, and touch even eternity itself.
The day of eternity. What a history! What a ree..
ord of grace from first to last.
i1. E. B.
H

THE I{INGDOM, THE FAMILY, AND THE
CHURCH;
AND THE SCRIPTURES APPROPRIATE TO EACH.

T is of great in1portance for the correct under..
stanuing, and consequent obedience of the vvord
of God, that we should know the point of view
of each w'riter of the inspired book. Every Christian
knows-in nlore or less full meastlre"':"'the great
difference behveen the Old and New Testaulellts, the
Jewish and Christian dispensations. I t is our desire
now to take up this last-the Christian dispel1sation,
-and inquire if there are different \vays of looking
at it.
Before entering upon our subject, \ve lllUSt remind
our readers, that the life of our Lord ,vas, in a most
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marked way, connected with the Jewish dispensation.
There ·were foreshadowings of H is 'rejection l and the
consequent disowning of the nation, but until the
fatal words, "We have no king but Cresar," patient
hanels were stretched out to 11 a diso,beclient and gainsaying people." Our blessed Lord clearly foresa-w
this rejection and in that which is the gospel of the
Kingdonl-Matthew-He gives a vie\v of vvhat would
take place in His absence. Leaving aside for a 1110ment the great necessity for His atoning death, there
was no reason why, as He rode into Jernsalen1, the
shouts of welcome to Him who came in the nall1e of
the Lord, should not have been sincere and universal,-and He as a result have taken :His ,seat upon
the throne of David.
No reason, alas! save that
heart of enmity which would prefer a ll1urderer to
God's Christ, an enulity , which could only be
quenched by the blood it \vould shed: ' ~ having
slaul the enmIty thereby.
It is after the cross and His resurrection and the
descent of the Holy Ghost that the Christian dispensation begins. This is the great hinge.point of all
history-the descent of the holy Ghost-and froll1
this point onward till the coming of the Lord for His
Church, the Christian dispensation reaches.
Our present inquiry is, ·whether we can look at
this dispensation in more than one way, \Vithol1t
question that which gives character to it, as it does
to the heavenly city, is the Churcb, now espoused
and then manifested as His bride (Rev. xxi. 9). It
is our purpose to look tuore closely into the nature
of the Church at the close~ in the order of our title.
We must now ask, do the New Testament Scriptures
look upon this dispensation in any other way.
•

,
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In the chapter to which we have already alludedthe sevenfold view of the Kingdonl in Matt. xiii.our Lord describes prophetically, not His Church,
but His Kingdotll as left in the hands of His servants.
This I{ingdonl is begun by the preaching of the Word
and goes on till the Lord conles and establishes it by
His own po\ver, The King is absent. His servants
sow the seed; the enenlY sows his seed and the tares
spring up. This began at Pentecost and has gone
on ever since. In to the Kingdonl good and bad" the
latter through the carelessness of the Lord's servants,
have been adluitted. Another vie\v is given in the
next two parables. The lTIustard seed grows into a
great tree, and the leaven pernleates the whole lunlp.
Here we have the outv,rard growth and inward character of the Kingdon1. Fron1 stnallest beginnings it
becolnes the great world-po\ver, sheltering the birds
of the air-the servants of Satan. Inwardly, it takes
the pure truth of Christ and mingling \vith it the
doctrines of ll1cn, it corrupts the entire n1ass, The
last three parables give rather the divine side, and
include: the purchase of the world for the sake of
Israel, the Lord's treasure; the Church,-the pearl
of great price,-and the final in gathering of th,e
nations.
But we have here,during the present dispensation,
the Kingdom of an absen t King. That I(ingdon1 is
entrusted to 111e11 and as such partakes of the failure
so COlnnlon to l1Jen, This gives us the governmental
or adn1inistrative side of Christianity. The keys of
the Kingdom are given to 1nen, but Christ builds
His Church. Let this be understood and light is
shed upon many scriptnres. The parables we have
already looked at would not otherwise yield their
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meaning; and the same tnay be said of many other

scriptures.
Profession and respnsibility go together. There
are all through the epistles, passages \vh ieh refer, and
can only refer, to those who have taken the nan1e of
Christian and assumed the responsibilities aCCOll1panying. It is not said that this profession is false.
It is.a great ulistake to think all professors are false.
There are true as \veIl as false, and all alike have a
solemn responsibility before God. In this way \ve
can tlnderstand Paul's allusion to the possibility of a
preacher of the gospel being a castaway (I Cor. ix.
27; x. 1-12). Falling away (Heb. vi. 1-8; x. 23-29)
refers to the same class as does Col. 1. z3, and ~tber
·passnges. No\v to apply these scriptures to the
Church \vould be to rob believers of the 1110st precious
con1fort as to their eternal security. Bnt let it be
seen that there is a kingdotn ,vhere responsibility
covers·the true and the false alike, and it \vill be ensy
to see the need of these \varning's.
In like tnanner, there are entire epi~t1es which are
written £roll1 this standpoint. Take the epistle of
Jatnes, 'with its soletnn \varnings, its characterization
of a vain religion, of faith \vithout \vorks and tTIuch
else. Note the absence there, and in the epistles of
Peter and Jttde as \vell, of any reference to a present
heavenly standing of a Church \vhich, as in Christ, is
partaker of His present position. All is looked at as
upon the earth, where responsibility is protninent
and where there is room for the false as for the true.
Second Peter empbas~zes this, as does also the epistle
of Jude; we are evidently looking at a kingdon1, and
there is roon1 for the false as for the true.
Passing next to the family, \ve are n1et by thoug~ts
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that are not exactly at honle in either the Kingdom
or the Church. Birth, life, nature, and communion
are the cl istincti ve thollgh t5 here. Vve are nlenl bers
of the family of God by birth-new birth, and have
received life-eternal life. The ne",r nature is divine
and therefore holy; I ' He that is bOl'n of God doth
not cotntnit sin." 'fhe life is end le~s, anel is characterized by the knowledge of God. There is thus -individual participation in \vhat is of God. "rrrulyour
fello,yship is \vith the Father and ,vith His Son Jesus
Christ." It \vill be seen here that relationship and
110t position is before 11S.
Now these truths are the
pronlinent features of John's epistles, \vhich «'e 1nar
therefore characterize as family epistles. "My little
children" is a prominent expression. He lives irr
the atmosphere of the family of God, ,vhere light and
love are pre-etuinent, and \vhere nothing inconsistent
,vith the divine natnre can be tolerated.
Paul is the great apostle of the Church. 'fo him
,vas conlmittec1 the revelation of that tllystery \vhich
had been "hid in God," un til He \\'as pleased to rePaul's epistles-speaking broadly-have
veal is.
Christian standing and Church position as their n1ain
thenle. Jl1stification~ deliverance from sin, law, the
'world; the presence and ind\velling of the Holy
Spirit, linking us \vith Christ in glory and \vith one
another here-all the precious truths connected \vith
that ,yondrotls fact H in Christ"; the nature, unity,
111inistry, and \vorship of the Church-all this and
t11t1ch else fonns the subject matter of Paul's epistles.
No one can know '''hat the Church, the body of
Ch rist is, who is ignoran t of these epistles; no one
can fail to understand it who nlakes then1 his study.
'Ve have then three aspects of Christianity-the
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Kingdom, or earth.side,' including all who profess
obedience to Christ; the fan1ily, :where J-e1ationship
by birth and nature are emphasized; and the Church,
the body and destined heavenly bride of the Lan1b.
The various portions of Ne\v Testan1ent Scripture
may be grouped under these three' aspects: Paul, the
Church writer ; John, the fanli1y; and James, Peter,
and Jude, \vith the Revelation, giving- the IZillgc10111.
This is broau characterization. Of course, there are
portions in these conteulplating other than the 111ain
theme of the epistle. But \ve believe it "'rill be a
most important and profitable exercise to trace the
subject throughout the Acts and Epistles, and that
thereby real PT ogress will be u1ade in rightly dividing
the word of truth. What a flood of light \vonld be
shed upon the \vord of God, if His people betook
themselves prayerfully and diligently to its study.
ON
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[It is well to note that this short papet', prillt£'-<1 ftOUl notes of a
discourse at i\ meeting (1841), re{er~ to the spirit animatillg the
imlividllnl in dealing with evil. The pntting evil ont is as~nllle<1;
as the word of God expressI)" comnwnds H. 'Ye m'e bonnc1 to keep
God '8 house clean. to look diligent!.,;" lest. allY man fnil of the grace
of God, lest there be amongst ns sl1ch or s\~ch. to judge them that
fire within, nnd pnt ont the wicked. Bnt thiR is n. proYing of onrselves to be clean. God will hare the place of His d welling dean.
The qnestion of withdrawing from evil-11oers, n positi"e commandment of the 'Vord, is not touched. The ol~ject of thi" paper is the
spirit in which <1iscip1in~ is to be exel'<'1Rt'<1.]

E ought to renl~mber \vhat "re are in ourselves,
\vhen \ve talk about exercising discipline-it
is an amazingly solenln thing. ",Vhen' I reflect, that I anl a poor sinner, saved by tuere l11eretY',
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standing only in Jestts Christ for acceptance, in
myself vile, it is, evidently, an awful thing to take
discipline into tn)" own hands. 'Vho can judge save
Goel? This is my first thought.
Here I stand, as noth ing, in the n1idst of persons
dear to the Lord, \vh0t11 I m ust look upon anel esteem
better than n1yself, in the consciousness of tny own
sinfulness and notllin gness before the Lord-and to
talk of exercising discipline; it is a very solemn
thonght indeed to 111y own mind; it presses on n1e
peculiarly. Only one thing gets tl1e out of that feeling, and that is the prerogative of love. 'Vhen love
is really in exercise, it cares for nothing but the acC0111plishn1ent of its object. Look at it in the Lord
Jestls, no matter \vhat stood in the \vay, on He went.
'rhis is the only thing that can rightly relieve the
spirit from the sense of an al together false position
in the exercise of discipline. The 1110n1ent I get out
of that, it is a monstrous thing. Though the subjectlnatter of cond l1ct be righ teol1sness, that \vh ich sets
it going is love-love in exercise, to secnre, at all
cost of pain to itself, the blessing of holiness in the
Church. It is not a position of superi9rity in the
flesh. (See Matt. xxiii. 8-1 T.) . The character of discipline as "n1aster" 'we have not at all.
Though
influenced by love to main taln righteousness, and
stinlulated to a jealous watchful care one over' another, we must ever remeu1ber that, after all, "to his
own Master" our brother' I standeth or falleth "(Rom.
xiv. 4). Love alone guides it, and the service of love
displays it. We do see that (;haracter of discipline in
the Lord Jestls, \vhen He took a scourge of small
cords to drive out the desecrators of the temple
(Matt. xxi.; John ii.); but it \vas anticipative of an-
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other character o~ Christ, when He \vill execnte
judgment.
There are two or three kinds of (Hscip1ine, fnll of
comfort as showing the association of the individual
with the whole body, and \vith God, which have
been ordinarily confonnded amongst Christians.
There is, in this country, a great deal n10re difficulty connected \vith the question of discipline, than
else\vhere, because of certain habits of action, ,vhereby discipline has come to be looked at Inerely as a
deliberative and judicial act. Persons have been
voluntarily associated. and there has been a habit of
legislating for the credit of the voluntarily as~ociated
body. Because people must secure theulsel yes, each
society makes its o\vn rules. Now that principle is
as far from the truth as the \vorld from the Ch urch,
or light from darkness. One cannot adn1it of a;ny
principle of voluntary asso'Ciation at an, or of preservative rules of onels own. Man's 'lulll is that·which
orings in ruin and destruction. It rn ay be 1110dified,
but the pr£nc£ple is altogether false. 'fhere is no
such thing as voluntary action on manls part, in the
things of God; it is acting under Christ, by the
Spirit. The moment I get nlan IS will, I get the
devil's service and not Chrisfs. This has occasioned
a mass of practical difficulty, that those abroad do
not feel. When I get the notion of a j uuicial process
going ant for the trial of crime, by certain la \VS, I
find myself altogether off the gronnd of grace j I
have confounded all sorts of things.
The developed st~tement of Matt. xviii. 15-17,
though often cited, does not seem to touch the Inatter. It is a question of wrong done to a brother; and
it is not said, concerning the one who has done the
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\VTong, that the Church is to put him out; but, "Let
hinl be unto tllfe as a heathen tnan and a publican."
This may have to be the case, as to the Church subsequently, but it is not its character here; it is simply,
"Let him be unto t!tee." etc.-have nothing more to
do with hin1. It supposes a case of \vrong done to
an indi vidual, as in the trespass· offering, where it is
said. "If a soul sin, and comlnit a trespass against
the Lord, and lie nnto his ncighbor," etc, * There
is the sove~'eignty of grace to forgive, even to the
"seven ty tinles seven;" but" thou shalt in anywise
rebuke thy neighbor, and not suffer sin upon hin1."
An individual has wronged nle: how anl I to act?
I go not to the Father's discipline, nor to the Son's
discipline over His O\Vll house; but, acting to\vards
hiln in the love of the brotherhood, I go and say,
~'Brother, thon hast done me wrong, etc.
There
is, first of all, this remonstrance in righteousness;
yet the path is such that it nlay not get out of the
scope of grace.
Having done this, if he will not hear me, I take with
nle one or two nlore, "that in the mouth of two or
three witnesses," etc. If that fails, I then tell it to
the \vhole assenlbly. If he refuse to hear the Church,
'I Let hinl"be unto thee," etc. The thing prescribed
is a course of individual conduct, and the result, 'illdividllal position towards another. It nlay come to a
case of church-discipline, but not necessarily. I go
It

'" All acting against God's commandments and doing that
which was not to be done, wa.s sin, and called for the sin-oft'ering; bl1 t there were tl'cspassco agningst the individual, wrongs
done to the nei[/hbor, by bl'caches of confidence and the like, and
for these there was n. trespass-offering. See the 'first seven ver-

ses of LeviticllS vi.
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hoping to gain my brother to repentance, to replace
him in his right relation in fellovvship with lnyself
and. God (where there is failure in brotherly love, it
necessarily affects comn1union ,vith the Father): if
lny brother is gained, it goes no farther; it onght
neyer to pass nlY lips; the Church kriows nothing of
it, or any othel~ creature, but \ve two. If there is
failure, I act to restore hinl in fello\vship to all.
As to the discipline of the Father, there is a great
deallnore of individual prerogative of grace in this.
I doubt \vhether it cotnes under the care of a body. of
Christians at all; it is the exerci~e of individ nal care.
I do not see that the Church stands in the place of
the Father. The idea of superiority is true in a certain sense; there is difference of grace as \vell as of
gift. If I have 1110re holiness, I must go an~ restore
my brother (Gal. vi. I). But then this individual
action in grace is not chl1rch'~discipline. It is l110st
in1portant to keep these things clear and distinct, so
that, whilst one is quite ready to be snbject to the
two or three, individual energy should 110t be at all
restrained, but reluain clear and un touched. rrhe
Holy Ghost must have all His liberty. I could suppose a case where an individual had to go and rebuke
all round, as Titnothy, "Reprove, rebuke, exhort
with all long-suffering," etc. (:1 Ti1l1. iv.. :1). That is
discipline; but the Church has nothing to do with it,
it is individual action.
But again, the Church Inay be forced to exercise
discipline, as in the case of the Corinthians (I Cor. v.).
The Corinthians \vere not the least prepared to exercise discipline; but the apostle insists upon their doing so. There is that which is ~he inuividual exercise
of the energy of the Spirit. in the ministry of grace
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and truth t and the like, on the souls of others; and
church action not at all involved. It is a lnischief
to make church· discipline the only discipline.
It
woul<.1 be a most awful thing if it were hecessary to
bring every evil before all. It is not the tendency of
charity to bring evil-into public: "Charity covereth
a multitude of sins. 11 If it sees a brother sin a sin
which is not unto death, it goes anc.1 prays for him;
and the sin nlay never corne out as a question of
church-discipline at all. I believe there is never a
case of clutrcll-discipline but to the shanle of the
whole body. In writing to the Corinthians t Paul
says, "Ye have not mourned," etc.: they all were
identified with it. Like some sore on a man's body,
it tells of the disease of the body, of the constitutional condition. The asserll bly is never prepared,
or in the place to exercise discipline, unless having
first identified itself with the sin of the individual.
If it does not do it in that \vaYt it takes a judicial
{onn, which will not be the ministration of the grace
of Christ. Christ has not yet taken 1-1 is full judicial
place. 'l'he 1110111 en t it COl11es to that, the saying" He that is llnjust, let hin1 be unjust still," etc., the
Church has departed froln its place altogether. Its
priestly character in the prcsen t dispensation is one
of grace.
What is the character of fatherly care and discipline? How does the fa/lur exercise it? Is it not
because he is the father? He is not in the salne place
as the child. This is the principle of it, There is
one superior in grace and WiSUOll1; he sees another
going wrong in judgll1ent, and he goes and says to
him, "I was once there," etc. - ' 'do not go and do
so and so." It is entreaty and exposing the CirCl1nl-
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stances in love; though, in case of: hardness, rebuke
may come in. The father can nlake all allowance
for weakness and inexperience, as having passed
through the same hin1self. Make yourself ever so
much the servant, the principle of. the father must
be maintained; and it is a principle of individual superiority, however accompanied by grace. All the
world should not stop me. It is the prerogative of
individual love, to say, "Though the luore abundantly
I love you, the less I be loved." It flo\vs frarn the
fatherts love, and leads me to the other, not to let
him go on wrong, for love's sake. It is not a case of
trespass against me, but a case of \valk or conduct
against his place as a child. We fail, because ~Ne do
not like to go through the pain and trouble of it. If
a saint gets into trouble, he is Christ's sheep; and I
am bound, in whatsoever wq.y I can, to seek to get
him out of it. He may say, I ' What busines? have
you to con1e?" and the like; but I ought to go and
lay n1yself at his 'feet, in order to get hin1 out of the
net which he has got into, even though he dislike tne
for it. This needs the spirit of grace, and the seek4
ing to bear the \vhole on one's o\vn sonl.
The other kind of discipline is that of Christ, as Son
" over 11 is own house." The case of J ndas is of great
value here. It will ahvays be, that, if there is spirituality in the body, evil cannot continue long; it is
impossible that hypocrisy, or anything else, should
continue where there is spirituality. In the case of
Judas, the Lord's personal grace overcalne everything; and it ,vill always be so, proportionably, and
practically. The highest manifestation of evil \vas
against tl1is grace-I I he that eateth bread with Me
hath lifted up his heel against l\1e: . . . He the~
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having received the SOp" (grace thoroughly can1e
out, when the evil \vas sho\vn to be done against
Hiulsetf), n ,vent imn1ec1iately out" (John xiii).
This discipline never acts beyond ,vhat is Inani·
fested; and, therefore, \ve see the disciples question.
ing one another ,vhat these things meant, before the
evil ,vas done; it did not touch the conscience of the
assem bly. The Father1fi discipline COlnes in, \vhere
there is nothing 111anifest, for that ,vhich i~ secret, or
'vhich n1ay come all t years after. If an elder brother,
and seeing a younger one in danger, I ought to deal
in this fatherly care, and tell hill1 of it; but this is
very distinct from church-discipline. The moment
I exercise fatherly discipline, it assumes a conlmtlniou, in nlrself, \vith God, about the thing-a dis..
cernment of that working in another \vhich n1ay
produce evil, that he has not-a perception which I
have by my spiritual experience, which authorizes
and incites me to act in faithful love to\vard him,
though \vithol1t, perhaps, any ability to explain ,vhat
I am doing to a human being.
The mixing up of these three things, individual
'temonstrance, the Father's discipline ih tl1is fatherly
care, and Christ's discipline (, as Son over his own
house ft-ecclesiastical difo:cipline-has led to all nlanner of dreadful confusion.

J. N. D.
(Jo'nclttcled in next

is!1u~.

PRAYER AND PROPHECY, CQRrORATELY
CONSIDERED.
RAYER is speaking to God, and prophecy i~
speaking f1·011l God; so that \ve need not be
surprised to find thenl associated together in
Scripture (I Cor. xi. 4, 5; Acts xiii. I, 2; I Cor.
xiv. I, 15). "There are in the Church of Goel various
gifts for the edification of the body, but there is no
such thing as a «gift of prayer." Flnency, C0111prehensi veness, eloquence-are not essen tials, nay they
are often hindrances to true prayer. Every Christian
must pray, and we might add, every Christian 111an
in conln1Uniol1 with God shOl1lJ be ready, if led of
God, to pray in public. We long tu see Goel's beloved people delivered fronl the last vestige of clerisy.
There is no such thing con ten1 plated in God's w'ord
as one tl1an Ot' a few nien being the only ones 'used
in prayer. As \ve have just said, prayer is 110 gift
of words, belonging to some fe\v, specially endowed.
The babe can lisp its prayer, as the father can pour
out the full longings of his heart; but all can pray.
Is the SOl11 in C011111111nion \vith God? Are we seek~
ing to please Hin1? Then \vhat possible hindrance
can there be to prayer? Ah brethren, let us O\Vll the
'Pride and \vorldHness which close 0\11' mouths and
limit our faith. Let us search our ways and ask if
\ve engage mnch in secret prayer. He \vho is familiar with God in his closet, will find it 110 l1ifficulty to
speak to Him in public.
Closely connected with this question is another:
do we speak for God, ihdividiJally? Are we finding
the \vay open to speak to 011e and another of the
great questions that must be answered? and can \ve
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withollt hcsitaliull confer with our fellow Christians
abollt the thing-s of God? If we arc in ahiding' COtll11111n10n with God this "Yill be the case. "\Ve will not
have to plead that ,ve have H so few opportnl1 i ties,"
or are" naturally diffident. It \Vhcn the Spirit of God
is nnhindered, He use~ the weak things. Saints
have no difficulty in speaking of the affairs of every
day life: 'Y]1Y t11is 11esitation in speaking of the
things of Goel? Is it not Satan robbing us ?
COIning' no\v to the corporate life of Goers people,
\Vc find ..,imply an cnlargc1l1ent of scopc, not n change
of princip!c~. Prayer and prophecy arc closely associated and interdependent.
\Vhercver there is Cl
spirit of prayer there will be the spirit of prophecy,

and the reverse. Both arc having to do with God,
and inlply that reality which is always the mark of
one in His presence.
By prophecy it win be understood that we are not
referring to any ~upernHtural manifestations, whether
in prediction, designation of special persons for special work, or new revelation. "VC solemnly believe
that all c1ai tllS to such prophetic gift are an tichristinn
and blasphenlous. 'rhe systcnlS which at this day
lay clail11 to such g-ift~ arc unr;oclly to the C(Jre.
God's written word is :l111p}e anc1 all sufficient, and
in it wc arc told that revelation i~ cOlllpletc (CuI.
i. 25).
Bn t there is another sense in wh ich the ternl
prophecy is used in Scripture. (, He that prophesieth
speaketh unto 111en for edification, and exhortation,
and CO 111 fort " (I Cor. xiv. 2). There is 110 question
bere of sOlnetbing supernatural. The t11an speaks
for God, conveys His mind to the hearers. It is the
word spoken in due season-suited to the need of
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the Lord's people, comforting the ,'weak, exhorting
the faint, and edifying all. It differs from teaching
in that its chief object is not to impart instruction,
but to move to action, or to secure a definite result.
. Now it is one of the primary principles of gatherings or meetings that no man should or can preside,
That is the place of the Holy Spirit alone, "dividing
to every lnan severally as He \viII." * Here all are
alike brethren, ready for the Spirit of God to use according to His sovereign wisdom. We need hardly
say that the distinguishing n1eeting of all others to
which this applies is that for the breaking of bread.
Saints con1e together for this purpose, are gathered
to OUT Lord's Name,and He according to His promise
is in the midst. He tnakes His presenc~ known by
the Holy Spirit. At this meeting no one should
think of assumi.ng charge, but all should be ready as.
channels of worship and of prophecy. Worship is
prominent here.
But there are other
. meetings of the saints beside
that for the breaking of bread, and it is of these
• It will be understood that reference is here made solely to
meetings of the asscmbly. An cvangelist may holel n meeting,
or n. teacher, which is entirely upon his own l'csponsibUity as a
servant of the Lord. In this no onc clare interfcre. But when
the assembly as such meets, thc evangelist or teacher is simply
one of many. He cannot assume a place here-to do so would
be to usurp the place of the Holy Spirit. There is a constant
tendency to forget or ignore this, with the inevitable result of
clerisy-clergy and laity-the one or the few taking all ministry,
a.nd the rest quite Willing to have it so. Need we be sllrprised
where this is done, to see leaders set one against another, with
the saints taldng sides, forming parties, sects, and divisions in
the Church of God? This, we are persuaded, is the cause of divisions asslgned in Scriptul'e II Cor. i.), and illustrated on many

a page of church-history.
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chiefly that we would speak. Though most scriptural
there is no injunction as to a prayer tneeting. The
general exhortation is, "not forsaking the assembling
of oursel ves together, as the manner of some is, but
exhorting one another" (Heb. x. 25). Vve assemble
together, for whatever the Spirit of God nlay have
to give us, and for prayer.
It has sometimes been asked what is the special
meeting which is alluded to in I Cor. xiv. Our reply
would be first, that evtry meeting of the assembly
is covered by that chapter, but that we 'would naturally expect the" prophecy" spoken of there to have
special pronlinence at other times than the breaking
of bread. 'Ve deprecate the use of the ternl "open
meeting" to characterize any special gathering of
the saints. Every assembly meeting is open, that is,
no tnan presides.
But the fact remains that freedom in prophecy is,
or should be, a special feature in our meetings. We
will be 'pardoned for speaking plainly, so as to be
clearly nnderstood. Of the first lueeting, that for
breaking- bread on the first day of the week, \ve have
already spoken. There is usually what is called a
Bible Reading, or Reading 11eeting-. vVhile open
for all to take part freel Y beIng' n10re or less of an
informal character, the lnain ohject iH the stl1d)~ of
the Word, and natnrally those gifted as teachers
would COlne pronlinen tly forward. But this would
not preclude any fr0111 giving a word for the conscience or heart as the reading proceeded. Besides,
there is freedo111 for prayer and praise at such meetings. We have not yet reached ho\vever that \vhich
is characteristicalIy the nleeting where prophecy
would be expected to have the prol11inent place.
I
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Most assemblies of God's peuple haVe what is usually caned a Prayer-nleeting, at which, as its natne
suggests, it is expected that prayer will be proluinent.
A t this meeting, of course, no one presides-all being
free to take part as led of the Spirit. We believe
•
that the spiritual state of an as&embly can be gauged
by the character and attendance at this nleeting.
Is there a free and earnest spirit of prayer? do all
take part, not fornlally, but really? If so, we \vould
expect to find an assembly walking with God, a\vake
to its privileges and responsibilities. Let tlS, beloved
brethren, search ourselves as to the prayer-tneeting.
Is it a 'weariness? a cold duty unwillingly perforn1ed,
or neglected? Ah! have "ve nothing to speak' of to
God, no word of thanks, no requests for ourselves
and others, no intercessions for the Lord's ,york?
We need not be surprised, if such is the case, to find
all our meetings heavy, and the Lord's work lan•
guishing.
But we luust look a little further. It is onr purpose to sho\v that prayer and prophecy are closely
linked together in Scripture, and as a rcsul t that a
n1eeting for one would necessarily incl ude the other.
Let 11S look at a passage strikingly Illustrative of this.
In 2 Chron. Xx:. , in the face of a great danger, king
Jehoshaphat and his people assetnbled in \vhat Inight
very properly be called a prayer.meeting.
They
gather together before God, pleading His pronlises,
confessing their weakness and ignorance and casting
theulselves upon God. How beautiful is their attitude
- " we have no might· against this great con1pany
that cOlueth agatnst 11S; neither kno\v we \vhat to do,
bu t our eyes are 11 pan thee" (ver. 12).
They do not have to wait long for an answer!
I
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"Then upon Jehaziel . . . CUll1C the Spirit of the
Lord £1Z the 11lidst of the congregation. . . . 'Be not
afraid nor dismayed by reason of this great multi·
tnde; for the battle is not yours but God's' It (vers.
IS, 16). Ho\v speedy and suitec1 was the answer-a
word in season, truly. What we wish particularly to
notice, 1S that it is a word of prophecy in imtnediate
connection with prayer. They had been speaking to
Goel, and He speaks to then1. Notice, too, the uplift..
ing effect of this word: they \vorship God, "with
a loud voice on high" (vers. 18, 19);- before the
enemy has been met or overcome, they celebrate
the victory.
But if prayer and prophecy are thus connected at
a special meeting, why should it not be so always?
" Pray without ceasing 11 and" despise not prophesyings" come very closely together (I Thess. v. 17-20).
In fact they belong to one and the same closely con..
nected paragraph. Do \ve believe in prayer? Do
we believe in prophesying? Why then should there
not be the freest exercif;e of both ~t .tre meeting
which is characterstically the one where both would
be expected to be prominent?
Need \ve go into any detail? "Ye tnay all prophesy one by one, that all nlay learn and all may be
comforted" (r Cor. xiv. 31). It may be but a few
words uttered, but if frOll1 the Lord they will come
with power. Here no "gift IJ is required, but simply
a soul in communion with God, and so, ready to give
His word. Two or three would speak, the rest judg..
ing-not criticising, but weighing and testing the
word. As one finished another couhl utter what was
on his heart; and as a result the presence and power
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of the Lord be lnanifest, even to an .unbeliever \vho
might be present (ver. 23).
, Beloved brethren, what an attractive lueeting!
How the saints would flock to it, what a testin10ny
would issue from it t and what po\ver in individual
walk and gospel work 'would result. · Is this the character of our meetings? If not, then let us at once
confess it, and turn afresh to our God, crying. to Him
who delights to hear and to n1eet His people.
We conclude therefore that the meeting ordinarily
called the prayer-tneeting is the one where "ve would
expect to find the marks of I Cor. xiv. ; not, however,
as we have seen, to the exclusion of other meetings.
Let us becotne clear as to the teachings of that chap-,
ter, and fully alive to the blessedness of the Spirit's
presence, and .we will prove the reality of all there
prolnised. It is a matter too sadly comn10n, that
there is a dullness in the prayerpmeetillg-only a
few attending and fewer participating. This ought
not so to be. Let us see to it that it is not., and bless·
ing, rich and lasting, will be the result.
We might add further that when no one is present
who has it specially laid upon him to conduct a public meeting) this would be the natural and scriptural
way for the assembly to COU1e together. The result,
if there 'were reaL exercise before God, \voulc1 be
both prayer and prophecy under the power of the
Holy Spirit. There would then be DD need to corn·
plain of unprofitable or dull meetings. Saints would
be edified and sinners converted, apart from any.
special gift. May our God stir us up as to these

things.
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THE RESURRECTION OF THE SAINTS AND THE
GREAT TRlllULATION.
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T is evident fron1 \vhat \ve have been considering
that the \vriters from \Vh0111 we have been quoting.are involved in the satne great error. Overlooking the 1l1Canlng: of the thl1c-gap in which \ve
are, and ignoring or belittling the nlysteries which
give Christianity its distinctive character, \ve can be
said to be in the" last days" of Je\vish prophets, and
"partakers of the prolnise given through Abrahatn
to the sons of Israel." There is but one passag-e that
I know which t11ay seenl to assert the first, and that
is the q notation of Jocl by Peter on the day of Pen tecost (Acts ii. 17). But that is quoted to the Jews
to \\ThOnl through Chrisfs intercession the mercy
of God ,vas yet giving tinle for repentance (Luke
xiii. 8, 9), so that if even yet they repented nationally, the tinles of refreshing ,vould come from the
presence of the Lord, and He \vould send JestlS
Christ again to then1 (Acts ili. 19-21).
This 'was
soon ended by the rejection of the lnessage.
rrhat "in the end of these days (of the prophets,
Heb. i. 2, Cl:.) H God bath spoken to us by His Son"
says nothing of our place in theln, and no more than
Heb. ix. 26, \vbich asserts 'what in reaHty is very
differen t.
The sanctuary could not have been
opened for us if the ages of probation had not been
actually ended for us; 110r could the history of Israel
have disclosed its types, if for us the" ends of the
ages" had not" arrived. IJ
Yet the ,I end of the age tt has in the prophetic
It
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sense not yet arrived (Matt. xiii. 39; 'XXVll1. :20): so
that \ve cannot be in it; and the ag-e to C0111C has
still a probationary character for ll1en at large. For
us the cross of Christ has already n1anifested the
character both of the flesh and the, ,vorld, and ,ve
need nothing else to manifest it. But ho\v inlport~
an t for us to realize the gap in prophetic tinle in
\vh ich ,ve stand.
Wc are 110\V to go in cOlnpany with S0t11C other
writers \vho have given us their refutation-to thenlselves such-of the vie\vs for \vhich ,ve are contend..
ing here. If they C0111e to 115 in fragn1en tary, and
perhaps disorderly fashion, the responsibility is not
onr own. It is due very n1t1ch to the lack of seriousness ,vith which the subject seems to be taken np. As
Mr. Cauleron affirms, "None of the learned students
of prophecy in Gern1any seenl, to think the n10dern
vagary of a secret rapture of the Church before the
end - time is reached is worthy of serious consider·
atioll." We can but lalnent the influence \vhich the
attitude of these learned Germans seems to have ex.·
erted over others in this luatter, even when they can
afford S01ne brief nl01uents to it. Their language is
too often tinged \vith a scorn which ll1ight be spared
without injnry to their argutnents, and \vhich can
only impress favorably those for whon1 the larger
part of th~ argument is the n1an \vho uses it. Their
method seems to be to gather 11 p a sheaf of statements in denial oi what they are dea1ing ,vith, point
them with scripture references, and launch them at
the un welcolue doctrine ; leaving the point and propriety of the application often ·to be determined or
taken for granted as suits best the telnper of the
reader. We shaH have occasion to point this out as
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we proceed; but it certainly makes less easy the ex..
atnination of argnments \vhich have often to be first
discovered, and perhaps unsuccessfully.
A tract is lying before me of t\ventywone small
pages, fourteen being taken np with an enumeration of the texts which have the ,vords to show
what the Scriptures say as to the question, "Can
the Parol1sia (Coming in Person) of the Lord be
separated trotn His Epiphaneia (Shining upon); or
from His Apokalupsis (Revelation)?
The writer
(Mr. Robert Bro\vn) cautions us at the outset, "that
positive and absolute statements of the Divine ';Vord
must of necessity be received before, and must therefore override, all inferellces fronl other passages
,vhich seenl to contradict thenl; as such inferences
are, of course, ll1erely hll1l1au."
He concludes with some inferences of his own,
\vhich are, of course, as open to question as those of
any other, and which ,ve shall take up as such, but
in the order which may be nlost convenient for us,
and putting along with them the statements of other
writers, as far as they nlay serve to give completeness to the subject before us.
But in the first place the question in the title of
his tract is misleading, and as a consequence the
classification of some of his texts like\vise. For no
one, as far as I am aware, ,vould contend that the
coming of the Lord could be separated from His
manifestation or revelation. What is contended for
is that the coming of the Lord in to the air, as announced in I Thess. iv., takes place previous to, and
in fact SOine time previous to, His coming on to the
earth with the saints He has ga~hered to Hilnself before. Both would be His coming; and therefore the
11
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merely quoting texts with the word c, conling IJ in
thenl woulc1 settle nothing.
.
Bnt the passage itself declares that those who sleep
in Jestls God will bring with Him; when He appears?
therefore, they shall appear with Hiln. That the
Thessalonians needed to kno\v, that the dead had
not lost their place \vith Hiul in that day. Ho\v then
would. this be accoll1plished? The deau would first
be raised and the living then changed and caught up
with them. And so they should be ever 'with the
Lord.
I t ,vas in fact a new revelation, and so the apostle
announces it as ,vhat he said U by the ,vord of the
Lord. The t\venty-fifth of Matthe\v had sho,vn that
the living saints \vould go forth and n1eet Hitn, but
had said nothing about the dead at that dIne. The
apostle auus as to the dead. Dr. 'vVest indeed declares
with his usual strung asser,tiotl, that It the word of
the Lord" here is nothing but the Lord's" Olivet
disconrse I' (Matt. xxiv.; xxv.). "It corrected the
Thessalonian error as to the (any.. n10ment vie\v.'
Paul appeals to it to decide the question. He calls
it the 'word of the Lord.' He had it on his table
when he wrote both letters to the Thessalonians ( !)
He uses its very language. 1'he seventieth 'week
covers his own \vorl1s in 2 Thess. ii. 1-8." * Ent
that settles nothing as to ,vhat is here. \Vhere. is the
declaration in the Lord's prophecy as to the resurreclion of the sleeping saints? One can only snppose
that the gathering together of the elect frol11 the four
winds is taken to mean this; but the proof of it Inust
be found, if found at all, elsewhere.
I

•

IJ

• DanIel's Great Prophecy, p. 130.
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Moreover the apostle does not speak as if he were
citing. In I Cor. vii. 10, \vhere he does cite, he says,
"not I speak, bu t the Lord.
Here it is the phrase
used for a special revelation (See I l{ings xiii. 2, 32;
2 Chron. xxx. 1:2; LXX.): 11 I say to you,". but" by
the word" or "a word of the Lord,·' (for there is no
article, )-that is, by a revelation.
Our assurance of this will be still more confirmed
if we consider that Paul it is to whOln especially be·
longs the revelation of the "nlysteries" (Eph. iii. 39), anl0ng which is that of the Church as the body
and bride of Christ (Eph. v. 3:2). Could there be a
thing which required less (as we ,vould suppose) a
special revelation to luake it known to hin1, than the
institution of the Supper of the Lord? It is narrated
by three of the evangelists, and as the COll1I110n feast
of Christians 'was known to everyone; and yet, as
showing forth in the participation of it the unity of
the Body of Christ (I Cor. x. 17), and thus conling
into the special sphere of his comnlission, it has to be
the subject of a special revelation to Him' '( I Cor. xi.
23). It is therefore in perfect accordance ,vith this
that the taking home of the Bride (Eph. v. 27) should
be in like manner the subject of a special communication. Th us everything unites to refute Dr. 'Vest's
assertion.
He has more, ho\vever, upon the subject of the resurrection of the saints \vhich \ve 111USt look at as
nearly concerning us here.
"Its tiule-point," he
says, "is given 'with the utnlost precision in the
Scriptures. It i~ the time-point of the Second Advent for the salvation of the righteous and the destruction of the wicked, even as at. the one time-point
N oah and his family en tered the ark, and the nngodly
It
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perished in the flood; and Israel 'was rcc1eenled \vhen
Egypt was \vhehned in the sea; aud the Ch urch fled
to Pella \vhen Jerusalem \vas destroyed.
It is a
tinle-point for both jndgnlcnt and salvation. Asaph
calls it the" shining of the Lord (Ps. 1. 1-6). Isaiah
calls it His' appearing (lxvi. 5) hi order to raise the
holy dead, deliver Israel, destroy the Antichrist, and
bring to victory the Kingc101TI. Five tin1es in the
Old Testament this illustrious Parousia of Christ is
described, (I) as the coming of the Son of 111all in the
clonds of heaven (Dan. vii. 13); (2) of the Conqueror
frOlll Bozrah descending over Edonl (Isa. lxiii. 1-6.);.
(3) of the coming of the Lord to Olivet (Zech. xiv. 5) ;
(4) and to 4ipn (rsa. lix. ~o); and (5) in clouds both
for Judgn1en t and Salvation (Ps. i. 1-6; xcvi. t 3 ;
xcvii. 2-8; xcviii. 1-9; ex. 1-7; lxxii. 2, 4, 9-14, 18,
19; cxiii. 2-17).1)*
That is not the \vhole, out \ve pause here for the,
present. It is a good specin1en of the style of argument on the part of one of the liveliest opponents to
what he calls the" Any Moment Theory. " One naturally supposes that all these references are to
establish the time-point of the resnrrection of the
saints. That is \vhat he is speaking of; but by a
turn which, if wc are not to call "dexterous, 11 we
must ascribe to his perplexingly invol veu style, a
nUtnber of texts \vhich n1erely speak of judgnlent
and salvation at the appearing of Christ, CCJn1C to
look as if they ,vere proof-texts of what he is seeking
to establish ;-even the Church's flight to Pel1n. when
Jerusalenl \vas destroyed! Let us exatlline, ho,\rever,
as far as necessary, what he has set before us.
I

.

* Baniel's Great Propl1ecYJ pp. 197, 198.
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And first as to N oah and the flooel, we tnay frankly
admit the application to the coming of the Lord
which He Himself ll1akes (11att. xxiv. 37-41). "The
one shall be taken and the other left.
But ,ye must
handle such things more carefully than Dr. West:
cc taken" ho\v and for \vhat?
Those whom resurrection takes out {roin among the dead are saints and
taken for glory. At the rapture of the living saints,
it is the satne. In Noah's tin1e, Cl the flood can1e and
took then1 all a\vay;" those taken are the judged
and not the saved.
'\Then the Son of nUln comes in the clonds of heav~
en, there 'will be a real correspondence ,vith tqis.
When the purification of the earth is in question, as
it will be then, "the Son of tnan shall send forth His
angels, and they shall gather out of His Kingdom
all things that offend.
But that is neither dead nor
living saints. The application here, therefore, fails
entirely.
But Dr. 'Vest has forgotten Enoch; though, as a
living saint ren10veu to heaven before the juc1gtl1ent
of the earth, he occupies a ~uffi~iently striking position to attract attention. Onc who actnally prophesied, J ndc tells tlS, of the coin ing of the Lord, and
seenlS to fill the gap that \voulc1 othcrwi~e be left in
what is really a very ~trikillg picture of the times
that are at hand. BLlt the application fails Dr. West.
If Enoe;h had been taken a\vay at the tin1e ,vhen those
shut tlP in the ark w·ere nearing deliverance, how
readily \vould he have seen and seized. so fair an
argument.
But Israel was redeen1ec1 when Egypt \vas whelmed
in the sea! True; bllt I see nothing that points in
that either to the Conling, the Resurrection, or the
11
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Rapttlre ~ everything Seet11S to bel lacking here that
would give even the semblance of proof of \\That it is
cited for. That Israel will be actually delivered fro1l1
her eneulies again when the Lord appears is true,
and her former history may typify her latter: bu t
that shows nothing as to the Church or the risen
saints.
As to the Church's flight to Pella, "ve need not
waste time in imagining arguments from it, for those
",rho have not ventured upon the task of pointing
then1 out to us.
And what does God ~hining forth out of Zion (Ps.
1.) prove as to the titne-point of the resurrection of
the saints?' Is it possible that ver. 5 call be the
proof? It is clearly Israel that is gathered, for the
psalmist says so; and nothing about resurrection
at all.
In rsa. lxvi. 5, the Lord appears to deliver Israel;
but there is not even a hinto£ resurrection or l'apture
in it. In Dan. vii., the cc saints of the high places,
as "saints of the Most High" should rather be, if
applied to heaven1y saints, as I shaH not at aU deny
when judgn1ent is said to be g'iven to thenl (vel's.
18, 2:2), in fers, of course, that they 111 tlst be risen
to reign as such. . But nothing is said as to the
tinle of their resurrection further than this. In Isa.
lxiii., there is nothing at all of resurrection or of
rapture~ In Zech. xi. 5, as Dr. West \vould even
hin1self contend, the" saints, or I ' holy ones" COOling with the Lord are probably only the angels, and
thus every trace of .resurrection or rapture is ret11oved; and there is none in any of the texts that
follow.
- There is perhaps no need of question that u~on
It

It
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none of these texts cited \vollld Dr. West ground a
very serions argumen t for the precision wi th wh ich
the tin1e of the resurrection is fixed in the Old Testament. His real texts have been given before, and
we must now go back to see what they have to say

as to the n1atter in hand. He says:c'Decisive and clear are the words of the angel,
'At tllat tillle,' when Israel is c1elivered,-' many shall
awake (literally, be separated) out frain a)nong the
sleepers in the earth c1ust; Iluse (who a\vake at that
time) shall be un to everlasting life, butt/lose (who do
not a,vake at that time) shall be unto shame and
everlasting contempt' (Dan. xii. :2). . . . I t is the
resurrection of the holy, and of Israel's holy dead
that here is predicted, as in Isa. xxvi. 19, and the
non-resurrection of the \vicked 'at tllat thue' (Is.
xxvi. 14)."
The translation here given of Daniel is an old
Jewish one, not by any nleans c0111monly accepted,
and yet certainly possible. The application to literal
resurrection is in both cases questioned by many,
thotlg-h in T).1.11ic] ]c~s than in Isaiah; hut it would
be an ullnecessary labor for Ott r prcsen t pU1"pose to
examine this. The connection in Isa. xxvi. (which
is not history nor hi~torical prophecy, but a song
to be sung at a future clay,) is not of a llaUtre lo give
any but the most general idea of the tin1e of the resurrection, and certainly not of the relation of this to
the '" ti 111e of Jacob's trouble." In Daniel, at first
sight, it seems otherwise, and that, if it be a literal
resurrection that is here, this ll1ust be after the tribuM
lation. Yet An berlen ren1arks as to this: ' I To show
the causal connection between the behavior of the
individuals during the tillle of probation and their
M
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eternal state-this is the sole purpose for \vhich the
resurrection is introduced; as to· the chronological
relation bet\v1een the time of distress and the resurrection, not the slightest intitnation is given. It is
\vorthy of remark in relation to this pain t, that the
phrase 'at that time, t occurs twice 'in xii. J, while no
time is fixed in verses :2 and 3." oft This, of itself, .
seen1S a sufficient answer; but we shall see, as \ve go
on that we might admit all that is claimed with regard to the order of time vvithou t in the least involving what Dr. West supposes.
Bu t let us go on to the New Testau1en t: as to this
the same writer says:"Ten times this time-point is fixed at the c!ose of
the Great Tribulation, and is described (I) as the
Lord's coming 'lv£tlt His saints, the Holy Angels, jor
His saints, the holy living and the holy dead - a
'gathering of His elect' universally, involving first
of all, the resurrection of the holy who sleep in the
dust of the earth, then the rapture of these and the
holy living ones, and their meeting of the Lord in
the air (Matt. xxiv. 29-3 I, 40, 4 I; xxv. I); these
.scenes followed. by the deliverance of converted
Israel,-' these My brethren,' (Matt. xxv. 40); the
judgnlent of the nations (31-46), and the \VelCOlne to
the I{lngdoll1; (2) as a ti111e-point for «I onr gathering together at Christ (2 Thess. ii. I), 'in the air t
(I Thess. iv. 17); (3) as the tlzil!j-ti1Jle (Matt. xxiv. 43) ;
(4) as the coming to judge the World Po,ver (Rev.
vi. 12-17); (5) as His coming under the seventh
Trumpet, to vindicate the holy dead by their resurrection (Rev. xi. 15-18); (6) as His coming to reap
I

• Daniel and the Revelation: translated by A Saphir, p.
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the holy living (Rev. xiv. 14-16); (7) and at the tldelt£llle (Rev. xvi. IS); (8) and after the sixth vial (Rev.
xvi. 12) ; (9) anti to destroy Babylol1 (Rev. xvi. t 9) ; (10)
and the Antichrist (Rev. xix. 11-1 I; ([ I) and to enthrone and reward I-iis saints (Rev. xx. 1-6) . . . .
From Moses to Malachi, and from 1'Iatthew to the
Apocalypse by J Oh11, the resurrection of the s1eeping
saints is pfaced at no otber epoch than at the close of
the' Tri bu1ation Great, ' and of the' '\Varfare Great. ' "
Again we have a nUtl1ber of passages grouped together, with Inerely a few ,vords of application to
mark his point; otherwise supposed to speak plainly
for the view for which he con ten(~s: for he uses 110
argun1en t, takes no pains to retl10ve misconceptions,
or l11eet objections; those \\'ho exatnine them tnust
do the whole work both for hin1 and for thenlselves.
We shall attempt it nevertheless, with the IUOre courage, that it is, at least, an enumeration of al1 the
points that he can make, with great apparent preci.
sion. Let us attempt the examination.
(I) The first passages are evidently interpreted
for us, and the interpretation becolnes part of the
proof. The" gathering of His Elect" is 111ade to
involve the resurrection of the ueac1 and the rapture
of the living. Yet \ve nlay question 'whether it does
either, or rather applies to the g-athering of the elect
nation, Israel, from their long dispersion. In all the
first' part of the Lord's prophe('y here -to xxiv. 42,
Israel is n1anifestly in the foreground, as a11 other
details sho\v: in the very next verse to the one in
question, the parable of the fig-tree for instance. As
for the" deliverance of converted Israel" fo1101.vt"llg
these scenes, he can only appeal to the \vorc1s; c, these
My brethren,·' \vhich certainly does not show where
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the deliverance comes in. There need !lot be the
sligh test question that the appearing of the Lord
itself n1arks the deliverance of the Jews at Jernsalem
(as Zech.xiv. 3-5); which makes it natural to speak of
the gathering of those scattered afar off. The place
of Christians with reference to the 'coll1ing is shown
in the par.abIes (camp. Matt. xiii. 34, 35); but if the
appeal to xxv. I i~ meant to make the "then" 'with
which it COIl) ll1ences prove that the raptnre of the
saints takes place at the tin1e of the appearing, it ,vill
not bear the weight of such an argU111ent. The parables are connected by their ends and not by their
beginnings. For after this first going forth of the
virgins, there is the tarrying of the BridegrOO1l1, the
falling asleep, the midnight cry, the rousing and
going forth again,-all following the" then." Will
it be con tended that this all takes place at the titne
of the appearing, instead of giving us a history.of
centuries? Let Dr. West defend this, if he can. But
indeed he has merely indicated a text and left it.
The rest here is not in dispute.
' ,
, (2) The p~xt two ,references, from the two epistles
to the Thessalonians, need nothing to be said, as \ve
have no con troveJsy with the Scriptures, and the
argull1ent is not produced.
The first epistle we
have looked at already.
(3) The third head takes us back to Matt. xxiv. 43',
and has nothing to do \vith either the resurrection
or the rapture.
(4) The fourth brings us to Revelation; passing
over the decisive pas,sages In the third, four and fifth
chapters, as if they had no existence, and bringing
us to the" Coming to judge the World-power (chap.
vi. 12-17), to a passage which does not speak of it,
l)
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but of the alann in men's minds as thinking of the
La.mb's day of wrath as having come.
(5) The fifth again gives us Dr. Wesfs interpretation "to vindicate the holy dead by tIle resurrect£on." The last words are his own, and a comparison
with chap. vi. 10 may well raise question of them.
Yet did this refer in fact to the resurrect·ion of the
martyrs (chap. xx. 4), there would not be the least
perplexity growing out of this.
(6) As to chap. xiv. 14-16 again, it is the inter'pretation that is taken for the proof, as so often. There
are harvests of various character and variotls times;
and there is nothing to show that this is in the tare·
field of Christendom. We shall have to look at the
parable another tirll·e.
(7) The coming as a thief is to the 'Zvorld (I Thess.
v. 2-4), and has in it no hint of the resurrection or
the rapture; and (8) the eigh th head is as lit tIe to
the purpose here. Similarly the 9th and the loth.
(I I) One text only ren1ains, al1cl we shall consider
it ,vith Mr. Brown, Dr. West giving us no matter of
contention really as to it. Our account ,vith him is
closed; although there nlay be something to add a
little later: but as things stand \ve may certainly say
that the strength of his argument is in no wise pro·
portion ate to the vigor of his language or the nunlber
of his texts.
Mr. Bro\vn also contends that his texts prove that
the sain ts are not to be raised before the great tri·
bulation : " For they sho,v that the saints are to be raised at
Christ's Parollsia/ and that this IJarollsia will not
take place until Antichrist has come to the end of his
career; for they tell us that he is to be destroyed
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'with the Ep£pltanet"a' of this t Parousia.' (2 Thess.
ii. 8), arid that the saints only then 'rest,' \vhen
Christ Himself is thus revealed. i. e. at His ApokaIltpsis (2 Thess. i. 7); when only they assume His
likeness and are manifested with Hhn in glory (Col.
Hi. 4; I John Hi. 1-3; I Thess. iv. 17)."
We have the same peculiar nlanner of reference to
texts that are not e:x:anlinec1, as we have had before,
the same putting in of words which are not in the
texts, the same avoidance of opposing arguments
and objections. One would think that our brethren
had made a point of not reading the \vritings of those
they are replying to. 'rhink of people having need
to refer us 1 Thess. iv., which \ve have been COll·
stantly quoting in behalf of the vie\vs 1n question, to
sho"r us that the saints are to be raised at Christ's
IJarollst'a! and then all r needing to be shown that
the nlanifestation of this Parozisia destroys the 'wicked
one. Why, we have been saying so all along; though
perhaps without using the Greek ,vord. "\Vhat Mr.
Bro\vn needed to sho,v 11S is that it is at the 1ItGItt'festatioll of the Parousia that the saints a-:e raised.
Then he says that they "only then rest "'Then
Christ is revealed; but it is Mr BrO\Vll ,vho has put
in the" only." The apostle tells the Thessalonians
that they 'will have rest recolnpensed to thenl \vhen
their persecutors are troubled, putting these things
together for the sake of the contrast; and it will be
just as true \vhen the Lord Jesus being revea1ed
brings ont the con trast, though the en trance into rest
might be some tilue bef.ore. The next chapter shows
that tbey were in danger of being led into the belief
that tbeir sUfferings were a proof that the day of the
Lord had come. Why, says the apostle, in the dajl
H
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of the Lord the opposite w'ill be true: your enemies
will be suffering, and you will be at rest.
But, says M f. Brown," only" at Christ's revelation
will they assume His likeness and be lnanifested with
Him in glory! The passage in the first epistle of
John does not say \vhen we shall assume His likeness, but that when He appears we shall be in it:
for to "see Him as He is" necessitates that. There
is again no 41 only," which is a misleading addition
to the text. The resurrection chapter (I Cor. xv.)
shows that the dead in Christ are I ' raised in glory,"
and 1 Thess. iv. that the meeting with the Lord is
"in the air." 'Vhen we see Him, then, \ve shall be
already in His likeness, and when He is manifested,
we shall be manifested \vith Hin1. How can the last
be made to eke out the proof that \ve must wait
for that manifestation to be changed into His like·
ness?
"Moreover," continues Mr. Brown, "it is expressly
stated elsewhere (Matt. xxiv. 29-31) that the Parousia is not to take place till after, although it be.' inl·
nlediately after, that (tribulation, J \vhile it is likewise
stated that the martyrs under Antichrist (i. e. in the
great tribulation) are to be partakers of the 'first resurrection' (Rev. vii. 13-17; xx. 4-6); and that this
resurrection is to take place at Christ's Parol1sia
(I·Cor. xv. 23)! Now, as there are only two resurrections, (1 Cor. xv. 23,24; John v. 25,29; Acts xxiv.
15; Rev. xx. 4, S)t it is 111anifest that the saints are
not to be raised before the' great tribulation '-a
truth \vhich is further confirn1ed by Dan. vii. 2 I, 22,
25, 'which tell 115 that Antichrist Inade \var ,vith the
saints and prevailed against thell1, until tlte Ancient
0/ Days cantt, and jl1l1gment was given to the saints
t
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of the Most High; and the tin1e caUle that the saints
possessed the I<ingdom."
\Ve have 100ked at Matt. xxiv. sufficiently already',
and have seen the mistake C01l1111itted in snpposing
that the nlere occurence of the \vord "Parousia"
proves anything in the matter. ''l'he question as to
the Ulartyrs in the tribulatioll h~ving part in the firstresu rrection is one of more concern, and the consideration of it may give additional help as to some
points which have been already before us.
In the revival of pre-millennial doctrine fro In its
long slumber of centuries, the vision of the first resurrection given to John caused it to be thonght that
the saints that were to reign with Christ a thousand
years \vere only the marlyrs. It \vas not perceived,
as it naturally had' not been by the advocates of
a "spiritual" resurrection, their predecessors, that
there \vere here, in fact, t\VO C01TI panies: first,
thrones, upon which persons \vere sitting, to \VhOnl
judglnent was given; and then a company of 111artyrs,
who alone were seen actually rising fr0t11 the dead
and joining the number of those already reigning.
Moreover these of the second corn pan y \vere 110t
and could not be, all the n1artyrs that ever \vere, but
specifically those that were slain for the witness of
Jesus and for the word of God, and such as had not
worshipeu. the beast, nor his image, and had not received his mark upon their foreheads nor on their
hands, and they lived and reigned \vith Christ a thousand years.
The context shows, moreover, that,
since all together uu\ke up the first resurrection, all
the dead saints that ever 'were beside n1ust be inclttc.1ed in the first company of those already reigning
when this company of martyrs are added to them.
I

I
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'Vhy, then, this strange division, as it 111ight seem,
between these two cotTI pan ies? There can be but
one answer: it is a c!trollo!og'ica! division. These
nlurtyrs are people 'who died after the others (the
great luass of sain ts) had been raised or changed and
taken to Ilea ven; and 111 tlst 11 a ve 1i vell in a brief time
at the end only, else no reason could be given for
•
such a cOll1pany being all 111artyrs, or at least) to
speak \vithin bounds, characteristically composed of
them.
But this is again a very striking argutnent for the
view for 'which I arn con tend ing :-the resurreclion
and rapture of the l11ass of dead and living saints
having taking place before) yet not long before, the
tillle conten1plated in the vision.
It confirtns the
truth of their being already in heaven in the fourth
and fifth chapters) and agrees with what vve find of
the Gentile multitude of the seventh, that they had
all cotne ont of "the great tribulation." Thus the
vision of the first resurrection in the t\ventieth chap~
ter, instead of being against the vie\v he is controverting, is in fact a remarkable witness for it. It
shows the second company to have come into the
first resurrection in an exceptional manner, and ac..
coun ts for the strong WRy in which it is announced
that all .together these are the saints of the first re·
surrection. God's grace has overruled man~s
sin and
.,
violence to bring into it those who n1ight naturally
seem sh n t Ott t.
The argulnent about hvo resurrections only, there..
fore, which Mr. Bro\vn is not alone in advancing,
fails entirely here. It is the very passage from \vhich
alone he really gets it, \vhich itself nlakes and accounts for the exception as to it: it still remaining

.
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true that in character there are but two resurrections,
the resurrection of life, and the resurrection of juclgluent, as in John v.
Taking this now with us back to Dan. xii. 2, let us
notice how the addition to the first resllrreclion of
this supplenlentary con1pany (lal'gely Jews also, as
they necessarily would be) would set aside the difficulty that is tnade by Dr. West as to the first resur·
rection conling after the tribulation. It would even
help to account for the ternlS used which express a
partial rather than a complete nUll1ber: "Inany, but
still only a fragment of a larger number.
As for Dan. vii. 2 I, 22 being in opposition to the
view we are contending for, as 1ir. Brovvn suppose~,
it is merely "what all prophecy shows, that Israel's
distress goes on until the Lord's cOIning ends it.
F. \V. G.
1I

(To be contiTfuecl.)

. ON DISCIPLINE: ITS SPIRIT AND OBJECT.
•

I

( Concluded.)

HE great body of discipline ought to be altogether aimed at hindering eXCOlnm unicatioD,
the putting of a person out. Nine-tenths of the
discipline which ought to go on is individual. If it
comes to the question of the exercise of the disci.
pline of "the Son over His own house," the Ch uTch
ought never to take it up, but in self-identification,
in confession of cam man sin and shanle, that it has
come ever to this. So it would be no court of justice
at all, but a disgrace to the body. Spirituality in
the Church \vould purge out hypocrisy, defilelnent,
and everything un\vorthy, without assuming a judit

T
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cial aspect.
Nothing sh oultl be so abhorrent, as
that, in God's house, such a thing had l1appened.
I f it were in one of our houses that son1ething dishonorable and disgraceful had happened, should we
go on and feel as though ,"ve \vere altogether uncon..
cernec1, that \ve had nothing to do with it? It might
be that some reprobate son must be put ont, for the
sake of the others-he cannot be reclain1ed, and he
is corrupting the fan1ily-\vhat can be done? It is
necessary to say, 11 I cannot keep you here; I cannot
corrupt the rest by your habits and l11al1ners."
'Voulc1 it not, nevertheless, be for \veeping ?-nd
nl0urning, for sorro\v of heart, and shalne and dishOllor to the \vhole fan1ily? They \vould not like to
talk on the snbject; and others \vould refrain from
it to spare their feelings: his name would not be
mentioned. In the hottsC of the Son, how abhorrent
to be pntting out! 'what conllnon shalne! what an~
guish! \vhat sorrow! There is nothing n10re abhorren t to God than a j ndicial process.
The Church is inueed plt1ng~d in corrnption and
\veakness; but this is the very thing that \votl1d ll1nke
one cling to the sain t5, and the luore anxiously n1aintain the individual responsibility of those who have
any gift for pastoral care. There is nothing I pray
for mor~, than the dispensation of pastors. What I
mean by a pastor is a person \vho can bear the whole
sorrow, care, misery, and sin of another on his o\vn
soul, and go to God abont it, and bring fronl God
\vhat \vill meet it, before he goes to the other.
There is another thing nlost clear. The result may
be putting ont; but if it ever comes to a corporate
act in judgment, discipline ends the U101nent he is
put out, and ends altogether-" Do not ye judge
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them that are w£tltt"u.f! But thetn that are without
God judgeth " (I Cor. V. 1:2).
. The 'question whether I can sit do\vn with this or
that person who js within never arises. A person
staying away fronl con1nlunion (because of another,
of whom he does not think well, being there) is a
most extraordinary thing; he is excommunicating
hin1self for a~other's sake. ~~ For \ve, being 111 any,
are one br~ad [loaf], and. one body; for we are all
partakers of that one bread" (I Cor. x. 17). If I stay
a,vay, I aln excommunicating myself, because an~
other has gone wrong. That is not the way to act.
There may be a step to take, but it is not to COll1U1it
t1~e folly of excommunicating myself, lest a sinner
should intrude.
'
All discipline until the last act is restorative. The
act of putting ontside, of excoll1111unicatiol1, is not
(properly speaking) disciplirle, but the saying that
discipline is ineffective, anu there is an end of it;
the Church says, "I can do no more."
As to the question of unanitnity in cases of church·
discipline, vve must remen1ber, it is the Son exercis~
ing His discipline over I-lis own house. In the case
in Corinth ictus it was the direct action of Paul in
apostolic power on the body, and not of the Church.
The body claiming a r£gltt to exercise discipline! one
cannot cancei ve a more terrible thing; it is turning
the family of God into a court of justice. Suppose
the case of a father going to tnrn Otlt of~doors a
wicked son, and the other children of the fanli1y saying, "vVe have a rigltt. to help our father in turning
our brother out of the house," what an awful thing!
We £nd the apostle forcilig the Corinthians to exercise discipline, when they were not a bit disposed tto
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do so. " Here (he says) there is sin alJloJzg you, and
ye are not mourning, that he that has done th~s deed
might be taken away frol1l allloug you (he is forcing
theul to the conviction that the sin is t/lcir,s, as \vell
as that of the man); and no\v put away front a11101lg'
yourstlves that wicked person." The Church is never
in the place of exercising discipline until. the sin of
the individual becomes the sin of the Ghurch, recognized as such.
There is all this,-" Then1 that sin rebuke before
all, that others also ll1ay fear" (I Tin1. v. 20),
cc Brethren, if a. 1l1an be overtaken in a fault, ye
which are spirittial restore such," etc., and the like;
bu t, if evil has arisen of such a character as to d~
mand excolnn1unication, instead of the Church having a rigllt to put a\vay, it is obliged to do it. The
saints must approve themselves clear. He forces
these people into the recognition of their own conditioD, gets them as1].amed of then1selves-they retire
ironl the nlan-and he is left alone to the ShalTIe of
his sin. (See:2 Cor. ii. and vii.) That is the vvay the
apostle forceu them to exercise discipline. The conscience of the whole Church was forced into cleanness
in a matter of which it \vas corporately guilty. And
what'trouble he had to uo it! That is, I think, the
force of "To whonl ye forgive anything, I forgive
also: for if I forgave anything, to whom I forgave
it, for your sakes forgave I it in the person 0'£ Christ;
lest Satan sb·ould get an advantage over us: for \ve
are not ignorant of his devices." What the devil was
at was this-the apostle had insisted tlpon the ex..
conlnlunication (I Cor. v. 3-5); and the assenlbly did
not like it. He cotnpel1ed them to act; they did it
in the judicial \vay, and did not want to restore hin1
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(2 Cor. H. 6, ",), Then he makes then1 go along with
him in the act of rest~ration; "to whonl ye forgive,

It

etc. The design of Satan was to introduce the
wickedness, and make them careless about it, and,
afterwards, judicial; and then to make it an occasion
of separation of feeling between the' apostle and the
body of saints at Corinth. Paul identifies himself
with the whole body, first fOl:cing them to clear
thelTISelves, and then taking care that they should
all restore him, that there should be perfect unity
between himself and thenl. He goes \vith them, and
associates them ,vith hin1self, in it all; and so, in
both excommunication and restoration, he has thenl
with him. If the conscience of the body is not
brought up to what it acts, to the point of purging
itself by the act of excommunication, I do not see
what good is done: it is merely nlaking hypocrites
of them.
'
The house is to be kept clean. The Father's care
over the family is one thing; the Son's over" his
own house," another. The Son cOll11nits the disci..
ples to the care of the Holy Father (J ohn xvii.), this
is distinct. fron1 having
the house in order. In JOh11
.
xv. he says, "I atn the true vine," "ye are the
branches," "my Father is the husbandlnan," etc., it
is all the Father's care. The Father purges the
branches, to the end they may bear ,as ll1uch fruit as
possible. But in the case of the Son over His o\vn
house, it is not individual, but the house kept clean.
"If we 'would jndge ourselves, we should not be
judged, " etc.
There are then these th1"ee kinds of discipline:I st. That of brotlterly relationship.
Here I go as
a person wronged, but it must be with grace.

.lI8
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2nd. That of fatllCrly care-the Father exercising
it with loving-kindness and tenderness, as over an
erring child.
3rd. Where the SOil t's over Ht's 07Ull house, and
\vhere we have to act in the respon~ibi1ityof keeping
the house clean, that people should have their consciences according to the house in \vhich they arenot on1y the individt~alt but the honse, the body: the
conscience of the body 111l1st act. The effect nlay be,
graciously, that the individual is restored, but that
is a collateral thing. When you come to that point,
there is son1ething besides restoring; there is the
responsibility of keeping the house clean-the conscience of all there; and that 111ay sOlnetinles give a
great deal of trouble.
As to the nature of all this, the spirit in which it
should be conducted, it is priestly; and the priests
ate the sin-offering \vithin the holy place (Lev. x.).
I do not think any person or body of Christians can
exercise discipline, unless as having the conscience
clear, as having felt the power of the evil and sin
before God, as if he had himself cOlnmitted it. Then
he does it as needful to purge hil11self. It will all be
for p~sitive tnischief-the dealing \vith it, if not so.
What character of position does Jesus hold now?
That of priestly service. And we are associated with
Him. If there were lTIOre of the priest!y ~.~tercession
implied by eating of the sin-offering within the holy
place, there would. be no such abomination as that
of the Church assuming a judicial character. Suppose the case of a fatnily, in \vhich a brother had
committed something disgraceful, would it not be
for bitterness and anguish of· the whole family?
What comnlon anxiety and pain of heart it would
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occasion! Does Christ not feed upon the sin'offering?
does He not feel the sorrow? does' He not charge
Himself with it? He is the Head of His body, the
Church: is He not wounded and pained in a men1 ber?
Yes, it is so. If it be a case of individual ren10n
strance with a brother for a fault, I am not fit to
rebuke him, unless my soul has been in priestly eX
ercise and service about it, as thongh I had been in
the sin myself. How does Christ act? He bears it
on His heart and pleads about it to draw out the
grace that will remeuy it. So with the child of God:
he carries the sin upon his own heart into the presence of God; he pleads with the Father, as a priest,
that the dishonor done to Christ's body, of which he
is a mem ber, may be reu1edied. This I believe to be
the spirit in which discipline should be exercised.
But here we faiL We have not grace to eat the sinoffering. I come to church-action and there I find
yet more: it should go and humble it'.Jelf until it has
cleared itself. This is the force to n1e of I ' ye have
not mourned, '.' 'etc.; there was not sufficient spiritualityat Corinth to take and bear the sin at all; "Yon
ought to have been bowed down there, broken..
hearted, and broken in' spirit at such a thing not
being put out - concerned as to the cleanness of
Christ's house."
It is another part of prieslly service to separat~
between clean and unclean. The priests \vere not to
drink wine nor strong drink, that they might keep
themselves in a spiritual state by the habits of the
sanctuary, being able tQ discern bet,veen clean, etc.
This is always true. We must take as our object, in
dealing with evil, God's object. God '8 house is the
scene and place of God '5 order. If it be said, that
6

6
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the woman 111USt "have power [a covering] on. her
head because of the angels (I Cor. xi. 10), it is as
the exhibition of God's order. Nothing should be
permitted in the house that angels could not come
in and approve. All is in thorough ruin; the full
glory of the house \vill be nlanifested when Christ
comes in glory, and not till then; but we should de..
sire that, as far as possible, by the energy of the
Holy Ghost, there should be correspondence in spirit
and manner with what shall be hereafter. When
Israel returned from the captivity, after Lo-ammi
had been written upon thenl, and the glory had departed from the house, the public lnanifestation \vas
gone, but Nehcnliah and Ezra could find that in
which to act according to God's nlind. That is our
present condition. But we have now ,vhat they had
not: we were al\vays a relnnallt, \ve began at the end
-"Where two or three are gathered together in My
N anle, there anl I in the n1idst of them" (Matt. xviii.
20). If the whole corporate' systenl has con1e to'
nought, I get back to certain unchangeable blessed
principles fronl \vh ieh all is derived. The very thing
fronl which all springs, to which Christ has attached,
not only His nanle, but His discipline-the power of
binding ~nd loosing-is the gathering together of the
"two or three.
'I.'his is of the greatest possible
conlfort. The great principle remains true amidst
all the failure.
If we turn to John xx. ,ve find that when He sent
forth His disciples, He breathed on then1 and said,
"Receive ye the Holy Ghost: whose soever sins ye
remit, they are retnitted unto them; and whose 50ever sins ye retain, they are retained.
There is
nothing like a corporate church system here; but the
H
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energy of the Holy Ghost in spiritual cliscernll1ent in
the disciples, as sent from Christ, and acting on behalf of Christ. Discipline is a questlon of the energy
of the Spirit. If that which is done is not done in
the power of the Holy Ghost, it is nothing.
In principle, what was needed has been said. I do
not see any difference, whether it be 1n the l1ands of
a remnan t, or anything else; because then \ve get
into the strncture of a judicial process at once-sinners judging sinners. I t is, first of all, a q llestion
what the energy of the Spirit is for tninistry in God's
house. The unanimity is a unanimity of having
consciences exercised and forced into discipline.. It
is a terrible thing to hear sinners talking about judging another sinner; but a blessed thing to see them
exercised in conscience about sin canle in among
themselves. It must be in grace. I no more dare
act, save in grace, than I could wish judgment to
myself. "Judge not, that ye be not judged: for
with what measure ye Inete, it shall be nleasnrec1 to
yOlt again" (Matt. vii. I, 2). If \ve go to exercise
judglllent, \ve shall get it.
As to the difficulty of sain ts Inecting together,
where there is not pastorship, In}" prayer is that God
wOl1ld raise up pastors; but I believe \vhere there
were brethren n1eeting together, and \valking to..
gether on brotherly principles, provided they kept to
their real position and did not set about making
churches, they '\vould be just as happy as others in
different circumstances. One thing I \vould pray
for, because I love the. Lord's sheep, is that there
migh t be shepherds. I know nothing, next to personal conlmunian with the Lord, so blessed as the
pastor feeding the Lord's sheep, the Lord's flock
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but it is the Lord's flock. I see nothing about a
pastor and ht's flock; that changes the \vhole aspect
of things. When it is felt to be the Lord's flock a
man has to look over, what thoughts of responsibility, what care, what zeal, what watchfulness! I do
not see anything so lovely. "Lovest thou, Me? . . .
feed My sheep-feed My lambs.
I kno\v nothing
like it upon earth-the care of a true-hearted pastor,
one who can bear the whole burden of grief and care
of any soul and deal ,vith Goel about it. I believe it
is the happiest, most blessed relationship that can
subsist in this world. But we are not to suppose
that the "great Shepherd" cannot take care of His
own sheep because there are no under-shepherds.
If there \vere those who nlet together and hung on
the Lord, if they did not pretend to be \vhat they
were not, though there 'were no pastors an10ng them,
there would be no danger; they \vould infallibly
have the care of that Shepherd. We must not impute ottr failure to God, as though He could not take
care of us.
The n10men t power in the Spir£t is
gone, po\ver in the jleslt comes in.
J. N. D.

.
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ANS\VERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
IS.-Concerning the Lord's Table is it in accordance
with God's Word to pray or sing hymns in which one or more
verses are prayers, or speak anything Sllye that which bears on
the Lord's death or His suffering?
An I can see from the'Vard is, we come to remember Him,
and not ourselves. If it is wrong, how is it tbat so many, even
of those who should know better offer prayers at the Lord's
Table?
QUE.

ANs.-The high plane of Christian worship is, alas, too little
occupied by us all. Cold neglect on the part of most professors,
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of what concerns tllc bonol' of Christ, is the l'llle. Even the trlle
childrcn of God rise but seldom to their pl'i\'il'egc". Hence most
think that what contributes to their own blessin~ i~ of ~rcn.test
importance, This puts worship in a. secondiu'y 1'lncc. and we
need not be snrprised that prn.yc.~r, maldllg rcql1c .. ts fo1' themseh"es, usurps the joyful worsllip that should he oHcrecl to the

Lord.

,

Prayer, even for spiritual blessing, is llarc1ly in place at the
Lord's table, where adoring worship, the resnlt of remembering
Him, should be tlle chief occupation. On the other 1mnd reaL
prayer Is better than forced wOl'~hlp, and if in it a low state is
owned, God will surely lift up. Donbtlc8s if there were more
secret prayer, and more full attendance at tlw prayer meeting,
]e~s need would be felt fol' confession and prayer at the Lord's
table. Then too we must guard agn.inst a too rigid exclusion of
pl'aJer, as ill lJ}'nws. There is such Lt thing as It making reqnest
wi th joy."
QUICS. lB.-Does not the number twelve speak of mini~try, us
well as of government?
There were twehrc npostles. The twelve disciples ministered
to the multitude of the loaves n.nd fishes.
Twelve officers of Solomon's hOllsehold procll reel :sn pplics for
his housellOld.
There were twelve wells of water, with the sevcnLy palm
trees at EH m.
The tl'CC of life heM'loA" twelve manner of f!"nits.
If other Rcrlptures ~t1ch n.~ the twelye "princes of bl'ltel"
(Num. vU. 2,) spenk of government, fire the two mel\,llitl~:-: intcl'twil1C'd l\~ ill ~[n.tt. xx: 2i _41 whoso will be chil'f U1ll011g you let
him be yonr RCrVallt"?
ANS.-Thc ~pirit of rule is that of RCl'vice. 11 I am among you
as lle that ~ervetll;" 11 the foO.eryalll is 110t gretttcr t.h~lll his Lord."
Twelvc thl'onghout Scripture ~eems to be the number of divine
ndministrlttioll of the earth. Its factol's (4x3) seem to snggest
this, each part being taken )loId of by the three, Thns the prominence of twelve in the heavenly city is not simply a ~llggcstiol1
of Israel, but is a reminder of that perfect and ab~ol11te control
of a.ll things, when the throne of Goel anel tile L3.mb arc the celltre of b]cs~ing thl'oughout the universe.
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THE DUST OF HIS FEET.
'rhe clouds me the dusL of His feet, Nnhl1nl i. 3.

~ORD, when the clouds hang dark Rnc11ow-

CJouds of affliction, pajn and woe,
Of conflicts fierce that press us sore,
Of tlial~, galling even more;
'Vhen by loved ones 111 iSll nderstood,
Life taking on its bitt'rest mood,
Temptatioll~ hedging U~ about,
Faith giving way to fear and doubt,
And, seemingly, hope also fled;
'Vhe!) to us unjust th~lgS are said;
,Vhen everything just hurts us, so
'Ve know n~t how nor where to goGrant us thi5 cOll~olation sweet:
Clouds are the cl LIst of Thv
, dear feet.
Dust of Thy feet.

0, blessed thought! The low'ring clouds
But form light drapery which shrouds
Just for the moment, our dear Lord
And dims the lustre of His Worn.
If we remember, as we should,
That clouds are meant alone for good,
To help us in our life of trust,
And are, at most, but transient dtlst• ••
And dust falls on the earthly clod,
.
While LIFE is hid with Christ in GodThen evermore, when clouds appear,
We'll know a blessing hovers near;
And, as we rise our Lord to greet,
H e'il see the d Ltst of His dear feet.
Dust of His feet.
I

G. K.

"HE FOLLOWETH NOT WITH US."
(Ll1ke Ix. 49. 50.)

HILE our Lord was on the mount of transfiguration, an agonizing father besought His
disciples to cast the demon out of his child,
I ' and they could not. H
Spite of call and autboriza..
tion to do this very thing, they were helpless in the
face of the" strong man Pt who held captive the child.
They can only n1eet the Master's indignant rebuke,
with the helpless inquiry, "Why could 1.ve not cast
him out? It In His answer they learned the secret of
dependence and self-denial-prayer and fasting-as
the only means by which Satan's po\ver could be
overcotne.
Would we not natnrally think that the hu lnbling
sense of their own \veakness w01l1d beget a charity
that could recognize the workings of grace in others?
But 1;10. " JoQ11," speaking for all, "ans\vered and
said, Master, we saw one casting out devils, £1l Thy
ua1ne, and we forbad hitn, because he follo\veth not
7.V itIt us."
Notice, this lnatl is doing the very thing they had
been unable to do-casting out devils. Fu rther, he
confessed the power of the natl1e of JCSl1S. Hc was
not arrogating to hhl1self a po\ver that belongs only
to God. But" he followeth not 'lV£tlt us." Their
jealousy seems to have been for themsel Yes, not for
their Lord. One would have thought that the po\ver
manifest in this individual \vorker, would have provoked them to shame, and stirred them to prayer.
Ah! they will reduce him to their level of weakness,
rather than recognize what is of God in hiln.

W
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But would it do for ttS to reason that the t\velve
\vere 7.vrong in following Jesus? Can \-ve inlagine
John urging that they ll1Ust be t11istaken in their
position, because of their \veakness, that it \vould be
better to launch off into independency in order to obtain spiritual po\ver? This surely would be fully as
sinful as the other. Let us take the lessons that lie
here upon the very snrface.
God's grace is sovereign. He works \vhere and by
\Vh01l1 He pleases.
vVherever He finds one willing
to bow' to that N atne above every name, willing to be
used by Christ, He 11lakes such an one the instrument of His nlercy.
Let it be renlell1bered that
God's t11ercy 11l1fSt find an outlet. It cannot be fettered and hindered frol11 going all t to a lost \vorld.
vVe arc living in the day of God's gracc-n1ay wc 110t
say at the close of that day?-\vhen infinite love
yearns \vith the sanle longing as at first to bless poor
sinful man, and to deliver hill1 £1'0111 the thralc10m of
Satan. Wh01TI is He going t.o use fol' this blessed
service? Can those to whOln He has intrllsted luore
perhaps of His priceless truth than others, alTogate
to thenlf;el yes the exclusive righ t of declaring the
gospel?
l\lore sad yet is the \veakness only too ll1anifest.
Where is there the power in the gospel that casts out
Satan? Wllere that love for souls, that heart- breaking longing, that travailing in prayer for their new
birth? Alas! alas! we must hang our heads and o\vn
\vitll s11anle it is not \vith us. Is God ll1aking us
characteristically a gospel testilnony, is He using us as
the honorec1 channels to convey the glad tidings of
His mercy to perishing sonts? Blessed be His name
for every conversion, for every cloud though but the
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size af a man's hand, al110ngst the as~etnb1ies of I:-lis
gathered people.
But souls are being saved, the gospel is being
preached by many \vho have 110t a tithe of the precious truth known to us-\vhat shall v.'e do? rebuke
them because they follo\v not with u's? or hide our
faces with shame to think ~Ne have been passed by!.
Ah! let us ask, \vhy could not 'itJe cast hinl out? Let
us hear the answer that cuts pride and indolence
from us, and casts us upon the living Goel. Ho\v
quickly would He turn our mourning into joy, our
weakness into love and power.
If Paul could say to the Philippians tJlat he rejoiced even where Christ was preached in pretense,
because it 1.vas Christ \vho' \vas preached, shall \ve
not thank God for every earnest seeker after- souls
though I ' he followeth not with
, 1.1S " ?
l\1ay ,ye not, too, confess to a pharisaic spirit of
conten ttnent with our knowledge and attain t l1ents,
that ill suits our actual condition ecclesiastically as
mourners for the COUlmon fuin of Christendo01? Is
there not too tl1tlch of the thought (never expressed
in words) that we are" just right," and everyone
else \vrong ? Place this self·satisfaction alongside of
our service for Christ-let us prayerflllly exatuine
our \vorks; let us see how much \ve are so\ving
broadcast the precious seed of the gospe1, 'lvitlt 'lucep'illg (Ps. CXx.vi. 6). Let us ask ourselves ho\v lllany
children we are reaching \vith the pure \vord of God,
rel11elubering that the large majority of those saved
are brough t to Christ early in life. Let us ask hovv
many of the outcast and fallen we are reaching, remembering who \vas the Friend of publicans and
sinners. Dear brethren, "ve \vill honor rather that1
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forbid those whon1 God is using\ and we will beg
I-linl to fit and use us also.
Far be it fronl us to exaggerate-there is always
a .levity about exa~geration that reacts by hardening
the conscience. We \vould thankfully own God's
grace given to many a quiet
tract distributor,
many.
.
."
a faithful witness for Christ at daily work, ulany who
visit the poor and needy \vith that \vhich is better
than tenlporal succor. We can thankfully own too the
boldness given to some to go out into the highways
and lift up their voices as the maidens of ,visdom.
But is it characteristic of us all·? Do we all see our
work and. are we engaged in it ?
Let us be sober·minded, avoiding all false zeal, all
undue excitel11ent. Let us COIn pare ourselves with
Scripture standards, and then upon onr knees COl1
iess individually ho\v little po\ver \ve have against
the hosts of Satan. vVill we rebuke those who follow
not \vith us, or \vill \ve learn frolll them? May our
ever gracious God pierce us 'with this heart-searching
fact, and a\vaken us to the love that labors because
it 1/lt/st. \Ve \vill see results, anel apart fronl special
"gifts," as well as by n1eans of thetl1, will know the
joy of being channels of blessing to others.
But will-this make tlS indifferent to following Christ
in His \vorc1 ever nlore and more closely? Will 'rve
lightly esteel11 the narro\v path of obedience to every
\vord of God, and lay upon the path the blanle due
only to our coldness of heart? Nay. Obedience
and service are sisters. Only, pride is not obeqience;
knowledge, now as ever,-nlere kno\Vlec1ge-puffeth
up. I-Ie ",ha has his heart truly enlarged to take in
all the people of God, \vill find his feet in the narrow
path.

.
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r..,'ove and sentin1erft are wide1yclifferent. There is
nothing weak in love; it is stronger. than all else; it
is firtn and, uncomprotnising, unyielding. Weakness
is but another nalne for selfishness, which ,vill not
let itself be disturbed by the disobedience of others.
Love can weep and watch, can rebuke and st11ite,
can do all things but yield in that which would injure
its object or dishonor God. Such a love has God's
,vill, God's \vord, and His glory as its standard. It
does Dot imitate men, it cannot sacrifice principle.
But it is not puffed up and does not behave itself UDseen11y by a pharisaic spirit of pride.
11ay there be a revival of God's work in all our
hearts: an awakening by His Spirit, restoring the
freshness of the early days, the spirit of prayer and
faith, and love for souls. Oh, to be fresh! The
taste of the manna was like fresh oil. When 'Christ
is truly fed upon, in the pOwer of the Holy Spirit,
there is a freshness of joy and po,ver that 11111st find
an outlet in happy service.
So we will not rebuke those who follow not with
us, however much we 111ay seek to gu ide them and
help them in God's truth. But, by God's grace, ,ve
,viII stand ever firmer in His place, seeking in that
place a freshness and freedotn of service whose lack

we now

deplor~.

I HAVE only one precious word to say to you:
keep close to Jesus, you know you will find there
joy, strength, and t1?at consciousness of His love
which sustains everywhere and makes everything
else becolne nothing; there is our life and our
happiness.
J. N. D.
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'rHE HOPE OF THE MORNING STAR.
( Concluded.)

4.

THE TARES, TilE WHEA'l't AN» THE HARVEST.

R. BRO\VN hring-~ forwanl in further proof
the Scripture staten1ent~ as to the end of the
age and the harvest; but these we shall better
consider as 1l10re fully taken Hp by another vvriter,
B. \V. Newton/: to \vhose arg'lln1ents I therefore tnrn ..
'fhe parable of the wheat and tares \vill cotne before
us in this connection, and he believes it decisive as
to the whole question before us. I th ink it will be
found that all depends as to this upon how the parable is to be explained. But we nHtst go carefully
through l1is 'argnnlents which touch lnany questions
and a considerable range of prophetic scripture.
He says:" I' have long felt the parable of the tares to be
quite conclusive of the question ,ye are considering
. . . . \Vhatever else 111ay be true, the L,ordts explanation of the parable n1 ttst certainly stand. 'Ve
have in it a period definitely, and I tnight also say.,
chronologically marked, cOlunlencing with tlle sowing
of the Son of n1an, and ending with the separation
of the children of the \vicked one. It is said that this
separation shall not take place :ttntil the harvest; con·
sequently ulllt'l the harvest the field. has some wheat
in it. 'Let both grow together un.til.,the harvest.
No words could be more plain than these. They could
not grow together un tU the harvest, if all, or even
some of the \vheat were gathered in n1any years be·
fore the tares \vere fully ripened; ant! they will not
fully ripen until the time of Antichrist; indeed, it is
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expressly said that the tares are to be gatheted first;
anc.11et it be remembered that not one tare is gathered except by angels sent forth; not one is gathered
except at the til11e of harvest; not one is gathered
without being rooted up; that is, taken ont of the
,vorld. The 1/ltallillg of the gathering- of the tares is
not left to our conjecture, but is explained by the
Lord Himself; 'As therefore the tares are gathered
and burned in the fire, so shall it be at the end of
this age. The Son of tnan shall send forth His an·
gels, and they shall gather ont of His kingdotll ' [this
is the explanation of the gathering] 'all things that
offend and them that do iniquity, and shall cast. them
'into a furnace of fire:' this is the explanation of the
burning. The wheat and the tares are to gro\v to~
gether until this is done . ,. . .
U Ho\v can anyone doubt after reading this para~
hIe that the saints of this dispensation (for to them
alone the name of wheat, as contrasted \vith tares,
belongs) will continue in the world together with the
pr~fessing v~~ible body until the end of the age, that
is the harvest? for it must be ren1etnbered that the
harvest is not said to be £Jl. the end of the age, bu t
that the harvest £s the end of the age." (Pp. 18-20.)
This is the \vhole of Mr. N e\vton's argunlent;
which·he defends, ho\vever, at the close of his pam ..
phlet from objections drawn in part frotn some very
natnral mistakes as to his doctrine, which will serve
to keep us £roll1 falling into them, \vhile some of them
'with his answers 'we shall have to con sider further on..
First of all, as to t~e "end of the age," a term
which \ve have already considered, and ,vhich is of
very great significance in relation to the ,vhole matter before tts: he guards us from the mistake that lie
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takes it to be "one definite Inoment, marked by one
event, and that the saints t etnain un til it is en tirely
over and passed away. He regards it "as the name
of a certain period, perhaps a considerably lengthened
period, during '\vhich many events \yill occur. But
this period," he retnarks, l11USt have a beginning,
and as soon as ever that beginning cOlnes, \ve may
say, 'the end of the age' has COl11e . . . I have never
said that the saints \vill retl1ain on the earth until the
end of tlte tnd of the age." (P. 95.)
One tnay agree then thorough ly \vi th this, that the
saints of the present titne ,vill remain upon earth,
neither resurrection nor raptnre \vill take place, until
the end of the age arrives. The Lord's concluding
,vords in Matthe\v are alone sufficien t proof of this:
cc Lo, I all1 \vith you ahvay, even unto the end of the
age. " Nay, n10re, they should 111ake us also expect
that this ,vould be the precise tneasure of the titne in
which \ve should need such an assnrance. ,Vhen the
end of the age arrives, we tlleir infer that the period
of the Church's stay upon earth \vill have reached its
limit, and His cOll1ing to take us to Hitnself will be
no more delayed.
It has been already sho\vn that the" end of the
age" can in no way be taken as the end. of the Christian age; for there is no such age: times anu·seasons
are now not being reckoned, but \ve live in a gap of
time, a blank in Old Testament prophecy, which has
Israel aI'ways in the foreground. Israel it is that is
to "bloSSOll1 and bud, and fill the face of the \vorlc1
with fruit" (rsa. xxvii. 6). Israel then being nationally set aside, it is not hard to realize that all is at a
stand as far as this is concerned, until she is again
taken up.
4
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What, then, must be the significance of times be~
ginning ag-ain \vhich are specifically times c1eterll1ined
llpon Israel to bring her into blessing! Such tilnes
,ve find in Daniel's seventy \veeks, \vhich are to end
\vith this, sixty.nine having already passed when
Messiah the Prince having come and being cut off,
the c1o\vnfall and ruin of the nation follo\ved, and all
'vas indefinitely suspended. The one \veek that re·
n1a1ns is natnrally and necessarily therefore the end
of the age, the last seven years of these detertnined
tin1es.
The beginning of this period n1eans that
God's thoughts have once luore returned to Israel;
consequently, that the Church period is just at an
end. With the beg£llu£ng, therefore, of the end of
the age, the hour strikes for her ren10val to heaven.
Of all this Mr. N ewtoll has nothing to say. For
hinl the Church and the relnnant of Israel are found
side by side during at least a considerable til11e
to'wards the end of the Cltristiall age, as
considers
it,-a vie\v which ,ye have to consider presently.
We have seen already, ho\vever, ho\v differently the
\\Thole structnre of the book of Revelation speaks.
But the Lord's words: 4' So shall it be at the end of
this age; the Son of nlan shall send forth His angels
and they shall gather together out of His I{ingdoll1,
show.. that now the Kingdom of the Son of man is
cOlne, and the present tinle of the Son upon the
Father·s throne is already over.
But this is the Lord's interpretation of the parable,
and not the parable itself, \vhich ends short of any
actual con1ing of the harvest. The householder tells
his servants \vhat will' take place 'iv/tell the time of
harvest shall have COlne, but this is \vhen he is C0t11forting thenl for their own ill1potence in unlloing tije
I
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mischief that has been done. Tlttjl are not competent to remove the tarcg that have been sown
amongst the \vheat: but angel hflnds shall do it
effectually at a future tiIne. 'l'he titl1e is future: the
action of the parable does not go on to it.
Notice no\v another thing: the interpretation of
the parable is cut off froll1 the parable itself, and begins a second section of the \vhole series, \vhieh is
thus divided, as comn10nly ,vith a seplenal'Y series,
into four and three. Four is the number of the

,vorld, and the first four parables, as spoken in the
presence of the ll1ultitude t give us the publ~c or
'\vorld.aspect of the King-donl in the eyes of men; and
not 011t of t/zelll goes Oll z'!l its actioll to tlte cnd. The
three parables which fol1o\v (the uutnber being that
of divine manifestation) give us on the other hand
,vhat is told to disciples in the house; and in them
,ve have the divine side. the secrets \vhtsperecl in the
ear of faith.
Thus the parable of the treasnre gives
us the purpose of God as to Israel; that of the pearl,
the Church in its precioL1sness to Cb rist; th at of the
net, the going forth of the everlasting gospel among
the nations after the Ch ttrch period is over. * It is
\vith this second series that the in terpretation of the
second parable has its place, and thus ,\ve conle in it
to the 'I end of the age," as in the last parable of the
c1ra\v-net; for \ye are in both beyond the present
time. 'l'he in terpretation, therefore, carries us beyond the present, and ,ve 1l1tlst not hastily aSSUlne
that the gathering the tares out of the Kingdoll1 and
casting then1 into the fire is silnply the equivalent of
'" Scc for n. full dctail t liThe ~JY"ltcries of the Klllgc10m of
IIcaven.'1 01' the notes on 'l\[ntt. xiii. in the cc NumerIcal Bible."
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the expressions in the parable itself. .Indeed l1pon
the face of them they are not so: gathering in to bundles to i:e burnt is not the sanle as the actual burning, though it may be preparatory to it; just as
again the gathering the wheat into tl~e barn is not the
equivalent of the righteo11s shining forth as the sun
in the Kingdonl of their Father. 111'. N e\vton even
allo'ws this, although he does not carry the difference
out sufficiently, as v.,re see by the answer he l11akes to
an objection. The Lord Himself explains, he says,
the gathering of .the tares [into bundles] as gathering out of His Kingdom all things that offend. And
to the objector who urges that "All the tares being
burned before the saints are caught up at all, nothing
remains to be judged, he ans\vers, "I have never
said that the tares 'would be burned before the saints
are caught up. I nlake a distinction
between gath,
ering thenl into bundles, and burning them." (P. roo.)
This is true, but ho\v far c10es the distinction go.? for
he says of the gathering, "Not one is gathereel w"ithout
being rooted up; that is, taken out of the world."
'rhus the'objectio'n is not really 111et: for tbe 111eal)il1g
would be the sanle if it \vere pll t: "1\11 the tares being rooted up out of tlte 'Zvorld before the saints are
callgh t up, nOlhing rell1ains to be j udgel1 (on
earth)." Then his o!11y reply \vould be ,vhat follo\vs:
"Even if the tares Virere all burned," (or rooted out
of the \vorld), "there yet renHtin Je\VS, Apostates,
Heathen Nations, to be judged." (P. 100.)
He says again: " Gathering does of itself in1 ply
relnoval fron1 the field; for the reason given for allowing the tares to grow \vith the vvheat until the
harvest is this, 'Lest \\Thile ye gather (61JAA.tycv,-the
sanlC word) the tares, ye root tip the \vheat wi~h
I'
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then1. "(P. I or.) Thus the tares he takes to be
really rooted up out of the \vorld as the first thing;
then the wheat being gathered into the barn, the
field of Christendom is en tirely ern pty.
Before ,ye go on to consider what he says is left in
this case as objects of the judgments afterwards, let
us see if this idea of gathering as rooting ont of the
world be in this case wan"an ted.
We are told in the parable that the servants of the
householder, as soon as they discerned the tares
an10ng the \vheat, inquired if they should go and
gather thenl up. Are we to snppose that their qnestion nleant, should they root them up out of the
\vorld-exterminate them? No doubt, ROll1anists
have attelnpted to do S0, and illustrated the inability
to separate the tares fronl the wheat; but is that
\vhat the servants \vished really to suggest? had they
no thought but of killing the heretics that had C0111e
in among the orthodox? Alas! the tares \vere found
much earlier than the tilne in \vhich the Christians
could have used or thollght of using the arIll of flesh
to acconlplish such a purification; and they 111USt
have sought it in other ,vays than by carnal weapons
which both our Lord and His apostles so emphatically condellln. Was it not, in fact a rectification of
the j(illgdo1l2 which they desired. rather than of the
world? a kingdom \vhich, ho\vever easy it n1ay be
for us now, primitive Christians would never have
thought of identifying with the \vorld, or any portion of the \vorld !
May not this put us upon the track of what the
gathering of the tares \vould Ulean in the in tcrpretatioD? Of course, before harvest-tiole the riddance
of the 111ischief could only be by the h{tnc1, and then
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rooting up would be what would take pl~ce. Bll t at
harvest-time it would not be so. Rep.ping \votlld be
ordinarily at least with the sickle, and there would
not be rooting up at all. Rather it would be a severing front the root that \vould take place, which
might iU1ply a separation from the doctrinal faith, of
the heretic fronl his heresy, bu t not for good, so that
apostasy would be the outcome.
Angelic hands
might accoll1plish the severance,-events nlig·ht take
place even which would make it itnpo£sible to retain
the heresy; the apostasy would be their own. Th us
two of Mr. Newton's classes 'would be one: a thingwhich Rev. xvii. would indicate as probable, and
which would naturally lead to the Beast thro\ving off
the woman, and the kings of the ROll1an earLh helping to destroy her.
The" strong delusion" of
:2 Thess. looks exactly in the ·same direction, except
Mr. Ne\vton has proof that the professing Christians
that fall into the snare of Antichrist arc not" tares.
Certainly the present antichristian systen1s should
furnish followers for the Antichrist to C0111e; and his
rise in connection with the great head of the revived
Roman empire, must make us think of ROll1anisll1
and kindred systetns as those out of \vhich the great
n1ass of these followers COlne. Are not these tares,
who beconle apostates? if not, \vhat else?
It is easy to see, then t 'why Mr. N. should have to
speak as he does of the great book of prophecy in the
New Testament. "I see con1paratively little," he
says, "about the judgment on the tares in the Revelation; it appears to me to be concerned altnost entire..
ly with the n1eans which lead to the consulnmation
and the consumn1ation itself of Apostasy. But that
apostasy is the result not 11terel;! of Christianity first
H
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perverted and then renounced, it is also the apostasy
of man as tnan (' \\"orship hinl \vho t11ade the earth),
and also of the ]e\v; a threefold cOll1bination of
Apostasy."
No intelligent student of prophecy
doubts the c0111bination of other eleu1ents \vith it;
but \vhat is this" Christianity perverted, and. then
renounced," but virtually tares becoming apostates?
Nay, but, says Newton, 1'1 also see that angels
and not sa£uts, are sen t to the Tarts, \vhereas saints·
cotne with the Lord against Apostates." "On the
'rares [j udglnen t] is by angels sent forth \V 11 ile they
are gro\ving quietly \vith the \vheat.
Certainly in
this manner we can 11lake plenty of oppositions, by
comparing things that cannot rightly be cOll1pared.
A wheat·fielu is, no doubt t a very image of quietness;
but one may \yell doubt \vhether that is \vhat \ve are
meant to gather fr0t11 it. And angels come with
Christ against the apostates; as Mr:. N ewtol1 himself
says: I' 'His annYt' £. e. saints and angels." (P. 93.)
As to the exact part each 111ny have in the judgnlent,
Revelation dOes not seenl to say.
But to return to the parable: the binding in bundles must come after the reaping, if the figure is to
be preserved. vVould one naturally think of it as
SOl11ething to follow death? I f so, onc can hardly
expect to translate it into any distinct Illeaning. 1ft
on the other hand, the tares (though dead as tares)
are still viewed as in the field of the \vorld, then we
may itnagine a various COIn pacting of n1en loosened
from the hold of their religious systems, in 'ways that
are not pointed out, but which lead then1 on to\vard
their fi nal doanl. The gathering out of the Kingdom of the SOil of Jllan, as in the inter'pretation of
the parable, goes, I believe, further than this: for
11
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the Kingdom of the Son oj11laJt is not local, but over
the ,vhole earth. It is a gathering after'that of the
parable itself, and immediately to judgment.
Mr. Newton's own interpretation is different in so
many respects from this, that there would be little
profit in proportion to the labor of apy extended
comparison. For hi1l1 the end of the age is the Christian age, and although in the tract fr0111 \vhich I have
quoted, he allows that the le end U1ay be \, a considerably lengthened period," yet elsewhere he charges
those ,vith endeavoring to avoid the force of the
argument {rain this parable, \vho suggest that" the
end of the age may luean an indefinitely (?) length..
ened period." He replies that it is c1efinitely l11arked
as "the harvest," quotes the interpretation of the
parable as if the gathering and casting of the tares
into the fire were the whole matter, and asks, 44 Is
Antichrist to arise after this?"
But ,ve shall apprehend his systent better \vhen
,\\re have revie\ved his arguments as to the Jewish and
Christian remnants at the tin1e of the end.
If

1

5.

THE SAINTS IN THE TRIIJULATION, 'VHO ARE THEY?

We have already briefly considered the structure
of the book of Revelation, and the evidence that
it gives us as to the change of dispensation that
is impending. The argument is a connected one
of ll1any arguments conlbined. We have in the
first chapter the Lord in the midst of the candlesticks, the Christian assemblies. In the addresses
to these which follow in the next two chapters, emphasized in each case by a solemn appeal for our
attenti?o, we find \vhat is in fact the history of the
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Church of God on earth. As they progress from the
address to Thyatira on\vards, the pron1ise or the
'Yarning of His coming is nlore and more 'enforced ;
ending ,vith the threat of Laodicea being spned out
of His mouth, and immediately after this a Voice as
of a trumpet calls, and the apostle is caught up to
heaven.
There he sees thrones around the throne of God,
-a throne of judgment circled by the bo\v of God's
covenant vlith the earth; and, \vhile the company of
kings and priests sing their redem ption son g to the
Lamb slain, he is told that this is ]udah's Lion-the
King of the J e\vs-\vho has prevailed to open the
book. We look upon the earth again as the book
is being opened; judgments are being poured out
upon it; there are saints there still and martyrs;
presently a company sealed out of all the tribes
of Israel; then an innumerable cOlnpany of Gentiles
also, but ,vho have all con1e out of the great tribulation; by and by \ve see the actors in this,-the last
beast of Daniel, and the lanlb.like, dragon.voiced
beast who leads men to worship him; times are
reckoned, the half-weeks of the last week of Daniel;
and looking on beyond the judgment of Babylon the
Great, we see the u1arriage of the Lain b is COlne, and
presently the Lalub Hill1self, \vith a glorious train of
saints who follo\v Him, descends to the judgment of
the earth.
Now this is simply the story of Revelation, :with
scarce a 'word of commen t, and none needed, one
'would think, to make it plain. Through all this
latter part we hear nothing of the Church of God on
earth. The Lion of Judah opens the book; the book
gives 11S Jewish scenes, Israel, Jerusalem, the time
I
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of Jacob's trouble, the instrtt1uents of it, the false
\voman and her doom t until after th,e' n1arriage of the
Lamb, He comes with His saints frOtll heaven. Does
this fit with Mr. Newton's views, or Mt', Bro\vn's, or
Dr. West's, or ,vith that view which they all oppose?
What have they to say about it? ,'what arglltnents
do they use against it? I can only speak as far as
my kno\vledge goes, but as far as I kno\v, they use
no arguments; they S£l1ZPly t"gn01"C t"t. They give us
proofs of their vie\vs, or what they conceive proofs,
fronl Revelation, as from other parts of Scripture;
but face this long line of witnesses they do not. "Ve
have seen \vhat has been so far offered; \Ne are going
on still to ~ee ,vhat Mr. N ewtol1 offers; but it is \vell
to keep in mind how much of positive testilll0ny for
the views they are opposing they leave aside.
Mr. Newton hopes he may no\v assutne, upon the
\varrant of the parables of the Tares and of the Fishes,
and the Lord's parting words in Matthew, that saints
marked by the characteristics of the presen t dispensation' ,vill be found on the earth until the end. He
urges that their testinlony will be l1loSt needed, and
suffering most glorious in the times preccd ing the
end.• He finds that "On all past occasions of destroying judgments, ,vhether on SOdOl11, or the \vorld
at the flood, or 011 Egypt,
or on J erllsalem, some
.
testified and suffered, though· all were renloved before the threatened judgment fell. He urges also
that "all who haV'e thus testified have not been
either ignorant of or enemies to the truth peculiar to
the dispensation that "ras closing in; for how then
could they have testified at all?" (P. :2 5.)
He does not notice the Lord's assurance to Philadelphian overcomers that He would keep them "out
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of the !tour of ten1ptatioll which shall CQlne upon all
the world, to try them that d\vell upon the earth"
(Rev. iii. 10), nor that the tribulation to COlne at the
end is "Jacob's trial," although it Inay involve others
also, as we have seen. He does not understand that
the end of the age is 110t part of the presen t dispensation, but the tilne of darkness covering the earth,
and gross darkness the peoples, 'when the light begins
to dawn on Israel (Isa. Ix.), and that God's testinlony

for that time is an Elias one (Mal. iv. 5; Rev. xi.
3- 6,) and 110t that of the Church.
He does not kno\v that he can "find \"ith any
degree of accuracy the extent of this testitllony "( I),
and that on account of that of which he does not
know the signification, that "the recorded facts of
prophecy have ahvays Jerusaleln for their centre;"
and he needs to renlind us that I ' a Christian in Jewish circumstances is a. Ch ristian stil1 " !
Another strange thing is that he has to go to Old
Testan1ent scriptures for the main part of his proof
of Cler£st£a?ls giving this testimony, and to justify
what seems strange in this, he has to refer to ROIn.
xvi. 25, 26, taking, as many do, the "prophetic
scriptures" there, as being those of the Old 'Ies/a1/unt prophets. (COUlp. Eph. Hi. 5.) B"e illustrates
this by tyjJes, however, which. we should all adlnit,
and some other passages ,vhich sho'w a singular lack
of kno\vledge of the calling of the Church which he
says they reveal. But I cannot d\vell on this.
From the Old Testamen t he brings forward Daniel.
Here he interprets for us the ' I wise," who
" instruct many" among the Je,vish people, \vithout
being able to prevent their fall" by the sword, and
by flame, by captivity and by spoil many days. H
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This he calls, though we may \vcll,c1oubt it, i l the
n101nent of Jerl1Salenl's 1'atifted desolation," and
thinks we
be therefore at no loss to understand
them to be H Christ and His servants; nor fronl that
time forward would the Holy Spirit give the nan1e
of 'understanding ones to any but those "vha acknowledged Hilll and had received His Spirit.
But
on the contrary, most COlnmentators refer this to the
Maccabees, and with apparent reason. We have not
time to argne as to it, it is plain; but proof- text it
can hardly be when all depends upon a very questionable interpretation. The H wise I, or "understanding ones," with this special ll1eaning forced upon
them, are then found by him in the tinle of Israel's
great tribulation follo"ring; and so his pain t is proved.
But to 111erge Christ anlong the "understanding
ones" is certainly not the \vay of the Spirit of God;
and the presence of Christians depends entirely upon
this. On the. other hand "the two witnesses" of
Rev. xi. would certainly have this character of I' \vise,"
while as certainly they are not "what \ve should no\v
call Christians. All here is lnere rash assertion and
not proof,
That these understanding ones (as illustrated by
the witnesses) will be worn out by the Llttle Horn,
(identified at the last with the Beast itself,) is seen
in Revelation, and being raised £ronl the dead they
will have a heavenly place contrasted \vith Israel's
earthly one. That these are, in fact, the saints of
the high places, of whom Daniel speaks, and who are
Mr. Newton's next a1)d remaining proof of C11ristians in Jerusalem, we have no need to question.
He n1akes no distinction bet\veen "heavenly" and
" Christian"; but he tnust certainly know that tho~e
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he is oppoging do make onc, and that for them all
that he gives for proof is entirely futile.
This closes his argutuent fronl the Old Testament:
he passes on to Revelation, ,vhich he rightly takes as
in its" central part" relating to the same period as
(much of) Daniel. Here his first argument is from
persons being men Honed" \vho keep the cotnmandments of God and the testinl0ny of Jestls"; , and
again in chap. xiv.: ~'here are tIley that keep the
con1mancllnents of God and the faith of Jesus.· ' No
doubt there is difficulty in defining in any perfectly
satisfactory \vay \vhat either expression nlay nlean.
"The testinlony of Jestls" is said) in the book of
Revelation itself, to be ' I the spirit of prophecy"
(xix. 10), and this \vill be found in the saints of those
<lays. There is no excuse for confounding this with
Churclt testinlony. " The faitlt of Jestts " 'will be, no
dOll bt, itn perfect enough in the darkness of days from
,vhich the light of Christianity has disappeared, and
tIle Spirit itself as 110\V kllo\vn and enjoyed in Christianity. I presunle He ,vill be knovvn as Messiah,
not in His own proper glory as Jehovah; and this
\vill be the discovery that v;ill bo\v them in hUlniliaHan and repentance t \vhen they look upon Him
\vhom they have pierced.
The next text (ch ap. xiii. 7), if parallel with Dan.
vii. 20, is nevertheless also, as \ve have seen, of 110
iUlportance \vhatever for his argU111ent.
Again, those on the sea of glass (chap. xv. 2) are
saints nlartyred under the beast, and having got victory over him in this way, and the passage in chap.
xx. 4-6, \vhich lv[r. Newton rightly associates with
the fornler one, shows that such have their part in
the first l'e~t1rrection, and reign ,vith Christ for the
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thousand years of the I{ingdom. All this is very familiar truth to those \vhose Vie\V5 he is opposing-;
and he certainly nlust kno\v it. There is nothing
about the Ch nrch in either passage.
As a specinlen of what a more n:linute interpretation would give, he adduces chap. xi. r, to urge that
the worshipers in the temple of God (the sanctuary)
tTIust be Christians. In his arg-un1ent he says rightly
enough that the te111ple consisted of !7:fJO inner courts,
but speaks as though this \vere proof that for \vor~
sh ipers in it, the holiest of all 111 t1st be accessible.
'l'here is no proof of it whatever. For the priest in
Israel the veil was not rent, but he could worship in
the ten1ple in the outer holy place, and once a year
the high priest went into the holiest. There is absolutely no token of Christian \vorship: .the "clear
evidence of it, of ·whi.ch h,e speaks, does not e~ist~
Bu t while all this is to him clear, the ,vitness of the
'whole book of Revelation, as I have briefly given it,
passes absolutely without notice. And yet \vhen he
\~rote this he must have knO\Vll quite 'well that it
stood at least to be accounted for.
Of the Jezvis/t ren1nan t of tl1e last days \vl1ich according to ~1r. N e,vtoll exists side by side \vith the
Christian onc he says:'11.'hey n1ust have an internlcc1iate standing: not
An tichristian, for they ,vould be COnStlflled; not
Christian, for then as suffering ,;vitlt and for Jesus,
they \vo111d also reign with Binl, and stand 11pon the
sea of crystal in heavenly glory; whereas they are
destined, after having passed through the fires from
which the Christian rem~ant are altogether delivered,
to be God's witnesses on the earth: . . . I no\v request your [lttetl tion to the following pa~sages ·which
JI
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show that this renHlan t is not owned by the Lord,
nor has the spirit of grace and supplication poured
on it, until after the Lord has appeat:ec1, . and they
have been carried. through the day of His judglnent IJ
(Pp. 43, 44).
He quotes for this, first, rsa. x. 12, 20-22 j of \vhich
he says:'I The passage teaches us that they are not regarded as 'returning and' staying thelllselves upon
the Lord, until after He has accompHshed all His
work upon Mount Zion and Jerl1salem." (P. 45.)
I can only ans\ver that to lne it says nothing of the
kind. I t does say that in that day there will be no
going back on the part of the saved rell1nant, to repeat the sad story of declension, so often recurring
in the past. They" shall 110 1110re again stay upon
him that sn10te them, but stay upon the Lord. JI
Then the truth of their return is affirn1ed: "The
remnant shall ... unto the Mighty God. For though
thy people Israel be as the sand of the sea, a remnant
shall return." There is nothing about their only returning after God has accomplished His work. It
does not mean that He delivers thell1 in an un believing condition, and then they believe. That is cer~
tainly not God's ordinary way of delivering, but to
wake up a soul to faith and then answer it. Nothing
contrary to that is said here.
The next passage is froll1 Zech. xiii.:
And it
shall COlne to pass that in all the land, saith the
Lord, two parts therein shall be cut off and die; bnt
the th ird shall be left therein. And I wi 11 bring the
third part through the fire, and will refine then1 as
silver is refined . . . they shall call on My name and
I 'will hear thenl: I will say, It is My people, and
I

I
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1'h15 ex·
presses only the full confidence reac;hed as the result
of purification; but it is because they are 11 si! vel' "
He refines them. No one ever rejilted l/do sih)cr
\vhat \vas not silver; and that is not \vhat is done
here.
The third passage, Zech. xii. 9-xiii. I, sho\vs undoubtedly that an amazing discovery is ll1ade by
thenl \vhen they look upon Hinl \vhom they ha\1e
pierced; and I think that \vill be, as before said,
\vhen the~r realize their rejected lvlessiah to be Jehovah Himself.
That they own Jesus as Messiah
seenlS clear £ronl the guidance given to thenl in His
o,vn prophecy of tbe end of the age (I\18,tt. xxiv.);
but the" Man, Jehovah's Fello\v 11 luay be yet Ullkno\vn.
As to what is said about their having to believe
nationally, and the nation being born in a day, Ziol1
travailing and bringing forth, he is stlL'ely wTong in
taking that as nelt) birth, a truth of which as such the
Old Testament never speaks. That at the time of
their deliverance, the remnant \vill come to the birth,
as the 1\ew nation of Israel, is true, and is· ,vhat is
111eant by this. The implication that as individuals
they 'were not born again before is un\varranted and
false.
Again, the principle is a very simple one, that in
the Psalll1s and prophetic Scriptures, \ve may take
out all that is bright and happy and confident, and
apply it to a Cltrz'stz"all relnnan t, \vhile ,ye relegate
all that is gloomy and querulous to a co·exrsting
Jewish one. It is a short road to interpretation, but
a lnost unsafe one. The Psalms, for instance, are
expressive of the ,vhole education and purification of
111Y
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through all the trinlf) of the latter
days, until they are bruught Into full ble'Ssing. Of
this the five psalnls, fr0111 Ps. iii. to vii., arc an in·
troductory epiton1e, \vhich sho\vs this very clearly.
But they begin with faith (Ps EL), the joy of \vhich
they can contrast \\Tith the restless seeking of any
good ,p on the part of the ungodly around thelll (Ps.
iv.). Here they reason and plead \\'ith these, but in
the next, as the evil gro\vs TIl0re c1eternlined, plead
against thenl (Ps. v.), a~sl1ring thelnselves of' the
distinction God "Till 111ake between then1 and the
\vicked. But the gloanl c1arkens and the shadow
falls upon their own souls (Ps. vi.). The prevalence
of the evi1111akes thenl dread c1i\·ine displeasure, and
the confidence they have had changes into a cry for
1IlC1'C)'.
In the sc\'enth psalm the shadow passes,
they can l11aintain again their innocence as far as
their perseclltors are concerned and look for divine
in terven tion; \vhich in the eighth is C0111e. * This is
only an introduction, of course, but it sho\vs the
character of the book, \vhich the arbitrary invention
of contrasted remnants completely destroys.
All
these fruitful exercises beco111e but the \vailings of
unconverted men; all the expressions pf .ffl,ith belong
to another people!
This is indeed a cc higher criticisnl " of a peculiar
kind, which by taking texts here and there and applying the moral test, putting in juxtaposition pas·
sages of diverse character, from different places, and
apart fronl their context, cuull1ake it at least a tedious
and difficult thing to expose its unsonndness. And
a
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this is made 'worse by misleading C01l1111cnts scattered
here and there throughout, in which'truth itself can
be so applied as to give apparen t COUll tennncc to
what is error. Who would not agree, for instance,
that't to suffer for righteotlsness' sake in conscious
fello\¥ship of spirit \vith God, is s0111cthing very dif·
ferent from suffering penalt)) unde'r the rebuke of
His heavy hand If? Bnt apply this to the case before
us,-a remnant of converted people Inaking part of
a nation which as such £s a\vay from God, and going
on to complete apostasy; suffering penal ty thus, and
involving these in their sufferil1g"s, ,vho {roin sharing
their guilt at first have be~n gradually a\vakened,
with the light increasing for then1, but allow'ed of
God for their good to be thoronghly exercised as to
everything, Plowed up as to their sin, they find their
\vay anlid the proll1ises and threatenings of His \vord,
\vithout firnl .footing as to the gospel; and in a tl1ne
of trouble such as never was! 'These vanous exercises, the conflicts of faith ,vith unbelief, the ll1any
forms of trial, are given for their help, and for the
help of multitudes in any similar ones, as poured
out in the utterances of the Psalnls and prophets.
Think of a criticism like Mr, N' S , \vhich ignores these
varied and subtle differences, and 111akes it all a
question of the highest Christian COnl111t1nion or of
suffering penally ! 'Vhy the PsalU1S are a 11l1111an
resolution largely-under the control and guidance
of Goel-of problems of the lnost clifficlllt character.
Are they suffering penally? there is sOlnetinles their
perplexity.
'rhey reason upon it all r0t111 cl ; the
clouds break and return j but 110: we are to use the
scissors, it seems, separate 1Nhat is not fit for the
Christians, and give it to these pOOf, uncon verted
1
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and the practical tlse and beauty of the Psalms
are largely gone for us. How much shall \ve value
the miserable experiences of nlere unconverted nlen!
'Ve may close then \vith this: for here is the rest
of his argument, and ,ve have no interest in follo\v..
ing IvIr. Ne\vton's further account of how, according
to his though t, a Christian rell1nan t is not foun~ in
Jerusalenl at the last, which \ve have not been persuaded exists there at all. But it nlay not be 'without
profit to have seen ho\v destructive of Scripture at
large is this systetn \vhich makes hypothetical differences \vhich do not exist, only to ignore those that
are real an cl vi tal.
.
There is only one more point, therefore, that we
need to consider in this connection, and that 1S his
argttnlent from the e1eventh of Ronlans. He says:" I vvoulc1 briefly notice these things:"1. That it speaks of Israel as blinded for a season by tlte judicial £1lflictioll of the band of G-od. It
is inlportant to notice the judicial character \vhich
attaches to their being broken ont of their olive-tree.
c1 2 • The
blindness thus judicially inflicted has
never been, and never will be anything Inore than
C in part'; that is, it has never rested on every incHvidual in Israel, bll t there has ever been a seeing
,"el//nall!. S0111e, not a11, the Je\vish branches, have
been broken off.
"3. The fact of there being a sec£llg rCUllla1lt during the blindness of Israel, is a proof that Israel as a
nation is still under the infliction of the hand o[ God.
~'4. That this judicial infliction cannot be contin ued after the fulness of the Gen tiles has COllle in. "
Thus, he says, ~ I it is proved beyond a dOUbt that
Israel's Antichristian period (\vhen as a nation they
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\vill be enlphatically blinded, though ,there ,vill be
even then a seeing remnant) cannot be rrfttr the fuIness of the Gentiles has C0111e in.
Obser\Te, I do
not say that as soon as all the elect Gen tiles 11 ave
been gathered in, all Israel \vill instantly be filled with
light and knowledge; but this I affirn1' that the positive action of the hand of God in blinding then1 \vill
not be continued after the period which He has
been pleased to fix-i. e., \vhen the fl1lness of the
Gentiles shall have COl11e in. Consequently, the period of their deepest and 1110st fatal bl inc1 ing cannot
be after the period \vhich He has fixed for the ceasing
of His wrath against then1. There can be no seeing
relnnant in J·udiciall.y blinded Israel; 110 election out
of Israel, and therefore no Antichristian period to
Israel, after the fulness of the Gentiles has C0111e in ;
therefore all such conditions of Israel 11111St be before
the fnlness of the Genti.les has COll1e in." (Pp. 6365· )
Now, I apprehend that the writer has spoiled his
o\vn argull1ent. For if he had nlaintained that, as
soon as ever the fulncss of the Gentiles bad cotue in,
all Israel \voulcl "instantly be filled \vith light and
knowledge" that "vould have been consistent aL least.
But he could not say so; only that the po~itive action
of the hand of God in blinding thetll \vill not cOllti11 ne.
But that \yould seetn to infer that there 'would
or n1ight be still a seeing retnnant for a\vhile an10ng
then1 after the judicial blinding ,vas renl0ved. Let
us see then what in fact takes place. The beginning
'Of the '4 end of the age ", or the last \veek of Daniel,
sho\vs that the fulness of the Gentiles has indeed
COlne in; it shows also that the judicial hardening of

Israel is at an end by this ,veek being the retl1: n of
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tunes determIned upon her to brIng tn her blesstng
IsraelIs now gOIng to be saved, and as a pledge of
..
thIS, those no\v con vel ted are no t110te brought Into
the Church, but retllatn ISlaehte~) grafted back IOto
the1r o\vn ohve-tree
Yet thIS IS the tln1e of Antlchll~t, as DanIel and
Revelation unIte to ~ho\v us, and the natIon that lb to
be 1~ refined and punfied tn a furnace of affliction
It 15 the 1 emnan t that bCC01JlCS the natIon, the rebels
and apobtates beIng separated and purged out
It IS
a nlIstake, Stll ely, to look at AntichrIst as a sIgn
of the H nation" beIng Cl emphatically bltnded," when
In fact, It 15 Ic;rael s tt avall-tllne, and presently It
\vdl be found, vvhen the followel s of AntIchnst
have receIved theIr Juc1gn1ent, that I ' he that IS left In
Zton, and he that 1 et11all1eth 111 Jerusalem, shall be
called hol), even everyone that 1~ ,vntten among
the hVIng 111 J ernsalenl, 'when the Lord shdll have
wa~hed away the filth of the daughtets of Z10n, and
~hall have pUt ged the blood of J Cl l1~alenl froln the
1111dst thereof by the Splnt ef 111dgn1ent and by the
SpUIt of burnIng" (Isa IV 3, 4)
The fnlness of the
GentlIe~ havIng come 111, and so the end of the
ChUl ch perlod, IS the vel y thIng whIch allows th1s
Irul)1 fe'ltJlSlt ren1nant to be fot nled, 'VhlCh t~ the na·
tIon In etnbryo, anu to \Vll1Ch Antlchlt~t In }eru~aleln IS Satan s pO~Tel tn OpposItIon
The Iuan of
Sln In the ten] pIe of God the! e, Instead of ShO\Vlng
that the JudIcIal bltndlng of the l1dtl0n le; goIng on,
shows that God 1~ takIng l1p I';lael once n101e, and
that the detellnlued tlt11eS are bnng tng on her

.

bles~Ing
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] 11 CLl1Snl , hopes heavenly and
hopes eat thly, the body of Chust In \Vhlch IS neither
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Jew nor Gentile, alongside of Jews and Gentiles (if
the sheep and goats apply to these last),-all this
owned of God alike and going on at one and the
same time: this is Mr. Ne\vton's tbeory; the very
statement of which might assure us that it is only
theory. Scripture condemns it in every particular.
6.

SECREC Y, MANIFESTA TlON, AND SlGNS OF
IMMINENCE.

All that remains to be considered can be stated
in few ·words.
As to the secrecy of the rapture
of the saints, it is a point of small importance,
reached only by inference, and need not be discussed at all.
It is "when Christ our Life shall
appear," that "we shall appear, (or be 111anifested)
with Him in glory" (Col. Hi. 4)
Thus we 111ay
argue that we shall 110t
be n1ahifested before. But
•
it affects no point 'of all that we have been looking
at, so far as I am nw"are, ho\vever it be c1ecilled.
As to the manifestation, or appeal'lng, or revelation
of Christ, it is that which is iuost largely spoken of in
Scripture, as we luight expect, for various reasons.
1. It is that \vhich connects itself \vith prophecy
and the blessing of the earth. It is the rising of the
Sl1n of righteousness in contrast with the sin1 pIe
heavenly radiance of the Morning Srar.
2.
It connects thus \vith the rights of Christ as
to the earth, the place of His rejection.
3. It connects ·with the re\vards given to His people, so far at least as. these have to do \vith the
kingdom and its displayed glory. And thus \ve can
understand that we are to 14 \vait " for it, as that in
,vhich everyone \vill "receive his praise £1'0111 Gou."
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Timothy's being exhorted to" keep the commane.111ents \vithotlt spot, unrebukable, until the appearing of Jesus Christ)l (I 1'iln. vi. 14), \vhl1e often
urged to the contrary, in fact sho\\rs how such things
are to be taken. The appearing- is the goal of reponsibility; the tin1e bet\veen this and the end of
the path l1cre \voulc1 not affect the 111atter of the
exhortation; and no one \votIld contend that the
apost1e lneant to guarantee that Tinlothy \",~on1l11ive
un tiI the appearing.
Signs are all connected with the appearing necessarily, but yet so far as they are manifested, \vill only
be 1110re forcible for those who are expecting to be
with the Lord before it. We are not taught that we
ueeu the\u, but are not certainly to ignore \vhat is
before our eyes. 'rin1es \ve cannot reckon, inasllluch
as \ve are in that gap of prophetic time in \vhich all
Christianity has its place. Our Lord has also given us
•
warning \vith regard to this (Acts 1. 7). In the same
passage 've .find Him telling H is cl isciples that they
were to be His witnesses 14 to the ends of the earth. n
That this and other declarations inlplied
lapse
of thne before His retnrn is undotlbted. We must
remem ber, of course, that this did not imply for
then1 \vhat it does for us, and that Augustus Cresar
could cOffillland "all the \vorlc1 " to be taxed (Luke
H. I). In the parables of the talents (Matt. xx.v. 19)
U after
a long time the absent lord retnrns and
reckons \vith his servants; but it is \vith the satne
servants ,,{horn he left \vhen he \ven t a\vay. Nothing
hin ts to us as a delay of generations long. We are
in other circumstances, in a \vorld that \videns no
more, looking back over the Church's history as Revelation has at last unfolded it to us, and finding
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ourselves certainly near the close, and. qow near ,ye
cannot say. Is there another page yet to be written?
'Ve do not know; but certainly of all men that ever
lived 'lue should be "as nlen that wait for their Lord.
A clear view gained of \vhat is prophesied as to
the end, with the knowledge of \vhat the Church of
God is, and its place amid the dispensations \vill
make all else clear as to \vhat in this respect Inay
not have been considered.
F. 'V. G.
It
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NOTHING BUT BLOOD.
BEHOLD THE LAMB OF GOD.
U For the life of the flesh is in the blood: nnd I have gi\'en it
to yOll \tPOll the altar to make nn atonement for your son Is : fol'
it is the blooe' that mal~eth an atonement for the sonl 11 (Le,".
xvii. 1,1.)
I

,

~.OTHING

but blood, the preciotls blood
Of Christ, can purge the soul f1'0111 sin;
He freely gave the cleansing flood,
And all are saved who trust therein.

I'I will execute jndgment, I am.the Lorcl! ... And the blood
0. tol\en " .. and when I sec the blood, I "'ill
pass over )'OU," (l~xodus xtl: 11, 12.)
8110.11 be to you for

It ,vas redemption's pledge of old,
. Salvation's token sent frani heaven;
God said, "whe1l I the blood behold,'l
I t stands for peace and sins forgiven!
"Neither is there sah·tttion in allY other: for there is none
other na.me under heaven given among lneu, whereby wc must
be save(l." (Acts iv: 12.)

N or name nor character \vill count,
For sin is purged by blood alone,
And Jestls· veins supplied the fount,
The only stream that can atone.

